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C.:HAP'!ER I
IlJTRODlJCTION
The doct,rine of baptism, includina i1u:ant baptism, has not had the

h ave s uch cone,rover·ted doctri nes as Scrip'ti r e) anci 't.he Church .

.for the lia t ionaliE't:lc olomerrts
111\..il!eric..~n

f cli1;1uc k E'1· • s

1

E:x.c efit

and 'tirlo mcdiatini.~ cl ements of Sarl\!lel

w.the1•aniam11 2 uith ·t;hc spiritu&.l chi l dren of both

::.n t he fJxi,horan chur ch i.n Amei•:i.ca , ·ther e seems t;o be l:lttle quarrel
c:oucffr ninf 'Gh<~ loctr i no o ... baptism amonf. t he va rio\ls T.ut l1eran c hurches

A q1ri.c i;: pcr ,1S al o.r 0~\·aufe" i n 1ckhardt ' s Homilet;ischeo

:ln Ar.iE"r i ca.

Reallo:dconJ t·1ill :~hm,1 t,hat i n t he past batJtism t-is.s not s ub;ject t o ~·r cat
<.:orrla·o versy

lnd:lc a,,ive

01

c i,wC,il1 t ho l·Iissoi.,r i Synod anu ot i'w r i:..uth<:Jr ci.t1S i n AmE::r i c a .

'l.ilo compar ativt:.:ly :i.r!~i. ni i'ic.ant place oi. ba~tism in t he

t ot.;...1. thec l o Li c ul o ut l ook iD thu lack 0 1 r. s pecia l l ocns c :,nc orni r1~: it

1 'ri1ese Rat i onalistic - lomcmts ~,ere best r,et forth by l~re:..ierick
Henr .y Qui'liro.an i n J~VanJeli co.l Ca'.;echism ( Hudson: t.Jilliarn B. Nor man, 181!~),
pp . 109f l'. ,1hilc· qi;;i tr.tandoes no·~ deey- tho doctri.nc of baptismal regenc r a:~ion, he c<r·i;tdnl,y- docs not a.fi'irtn it,.
2.'lmonr. the orror::i of the Lutheran Con.Cessione- lis t ed in the
TJeiinito Synodical
Plat.i:orm written by . Sch11uc!.<er was bimt ir-mal r e3ener-..;...
at,ion. I t wa s r.1 lso NL:l.tl that l>aotism could not couvort or repenerate
children. Vor gil:ius l<'el'n1, The Gri~lis in Americ~ Lutho:ran Th~olo:z
(Nm·1 fork: '11h12. Ge1'l·c;i_;r yCo., 192'7) 1 p;,. 20~Ht.

3:r,:. Eckhardt, llomilct:i.sches Reallexikon nebst I ndex Rerwn., S-T
(St • .un d.s: ~ uccnss Pri ntinr; Co.,19ll), PP• 837-90r.- ----

I
2

i n tho Brief S ta·~ement 0£ the Doctrinal Position or

~

Missouri Synod.

Only one s en·~m:ce i n t !<i::, doc ument i s ckdica ted to the a ubject oi bapt i sm and not one word ia suid a l:0ut baptism ,1eing apr,liec.l to c hildren. 4
Of co!.>r oo thi s do<]f. not m0an that tne r iss o tir i Synod ha o had no po::iition

on ini'ant bapti mn.

But i t docs i ndicate t hat :ln our pa.st att e::1pts t o

s t ate our doctrinal position over a gai ns t t hos e o.r other Luthur an eroilps,
i t was though t t hat a r raement on t his t:.att.or was e i:fl'ici.ent .i.'o r c hurch

·ouowship .
At tlrn pres ent. tim(• in th<:i i-lie:::01:ri !:ynod, ther e s eems to 02 a
nw-ge o f i rn;erest l n the doct,:rino o..: baptism.
c'

published o. book on ropt i s m.:;,

l,r. ;lar tin :·!arty has

In an intE:rv-.1.ew, Dr . J aros lav Polikan

r.tentions tho importanc e o,: l.Japt ism and urges .f orther s t udy in t his mat-

t er .

" I :Je l ie\l"e that

apt iam i s t he mos t r twolutionary <l?ld mcst dynamite-

1

l oaded doctr :1. ne in the book .

I don• t think an.v of

~

are really willing

to face t-1hat we m.oau by t his doctrine a nd i t s ecunte nical i mplications. 116
Perhaps nothin n is having as er0at an influence i·n.thin the iiissota-i

Synod i n rc t'.ard to t he promi n€mc e of t he doctrine of i nfant baptism as
is the p1~blished doct.rina.l es say ol' Dr. Arthur

Com :irmat i on !'or !)ur Day. 11 7

c.

Rep·,,

11

fieconstructin1;

This es ~ay s ho,is t hat baptism r emains t he

4 Gri e r S tatement of tho Doctrinal Pas ition o.t· the :-iissouri

Synod

(Saint Louis : Concordi a°"Publishine House, n.d.J,r5'.-YY.
5.3aotism
1uhlenuer g Press , 19 >2 ).
_ ,__ ( Phil.:.delphia:
.

6"Dr. Pelikan DiDcu:rnes Current Church Issues,"
(October 12, 1962), J.

~ Quad, XI

711Hecone·t;r ucting Conl'irmation i'or Our i:ay," 1'he Luthoran Church--

ilissouri ~:.:rnou, Sevonty-Si;.th Convention Proceedin[S or· the We~tcrn
District, June 12-16, l9bl ((Et. Louis: Concordia Publishing House,
196:Q), pp. 26i'i.

3
important momem; in lil'e und thi::i ,>lace shfmld not

be

s t.rrf;nderc<l t.o tho

c c,r cmony ol' coniirmutiou.
Other iz1dications of the lively intGrest in baptism within the
~iiosouri Synod today ar,) the esoay proAented by Profc.1S nor Willis E. ~t.sch

to the reeular convention of t his body in 1962 ir. Clev6land8 and a recent
article tJ'J Pro ·es sor Harry G. Coiner in the Concordia ·rnoolopicol Z-Ionthly.?
Tho doctr ine o.!.' oa pti::;m, so far as it::? orit,ins , easence, and o l.'iocts

are concerned, meets the point of i:::reatest difficulty uhen it is applied
to inf ants .

From an hiator:lcal Vi.ewpoin'\i, it, was the r e.t'uoal. o

the

A.nabuptists oi.' t he si:xtoenth centllry to r ccognii e the va lidity of baptis~

3i ,;en :ln infancy which was t he c ause of the .:irat major dissellflion arnon ,
t he :'rott?stants .

Ev n today Christendom may be divided into those groups

;1ho baptizd in... o.n t . a.ntl children and those who do not.

3ut apart. from

those t roupr. whi ch :follo,·1 the.; t\nabaptista, im.'ant baptism is prac1;iced
qui te cor,i.l'n only ar,1onr the l a1·gcr church ;:roups.

Tho11oh Roma., and Oreek

C~tholics 1 Lt;ther<lns , and Calvinisto ma:~ not. bapti.:e children for the
sur!!C rens CJns , still the fact stands ont boldly that • 11 these groups do

baf)tize c hildre n in infancy and each ~tlli usually r ccoLmizo the validit7
of the baptim,1 administered oy the other.

':Jhile tho practice of b?:1.ptizinr inf ants may be o, .llll'llon to ntos t of
Cnristondom, there iti ne ve rtheless no unity conc erning the r a ison d'~trc.
Alr eady th<~ Liutheran doe,matic ians oJ.' Ort:iodo,cy' wore auare of the

6111·110 Doctrine 01' eaptism, 11 'i'hc wthe1·an Church--:-1isoo\Jl"i &ynod,
?rocoedinf'.s 01· tho li'orty•Fi.t'th Ror.;ular Convention, Cleveland, vnio,
June 20-29, 19t2T~t. Louis; Goncortlia Publishing :fousc, 0:9~PP• 2$l'f .
911'1'he I nclusive ;~at ur e o;;: Holy Baptiom 1n Luth~r•s ,\lritinfs,"
Concordia Theological rionthly., ·..t..Xl II ( Novc;ml.Jor, 1962), 64$-6,7 •

I
dii:i'eronces of approach arnon!., Roman Cavholic:;, Lutherans, and

Calvinists.lo

How v<.r , ·tho~ie men wero not J:'aceu -with dii'foret:ce~ ol'

approach within the wulle of Lut. eranism itsel i'.

The variou~ r easor.s

f.'or in.l..'ant ospt:i.nm of r'ored bJr Lutheran:,; ac ~,,ell a~, non• Lut h er ami have
not been 'i;ho subjoct OJ..' a 0 111.::ici,.mtl.,v cornpr$hons :i.ve st(;dy and critique

,·rritton .c.'roiil a coni:ess i ona.l Lutheran point oi view.

S uch di.i:£er~nces

ar•e not adequately bro uf-h.t oui. in tht; import.ant docmatical 1-1rit:i.nps
the H:issouri Synod.

ol.·

lfothinr. is availabl e to the ~tudont in this ::,.rea

now.
There is no doubt i;:1at inrant baptisi11 as a s ubject or Et t:dy und
investif ation u1.ll bocom~ more important.

'£ his is due in part to the

livol,y inter est in the Misso uri Synod today .

i,nothcr significant 1'act

which cunnot be ov0rlooked i s that today :nany prominent well-known
Oerman Prot<astant t heologians are proctuci~g scholarly works which serious-

1..y queLJ 'liion uhe1,her inf ant l;aptiar4 is actually found in or
ance with the

i~~H

Te;s1.unent.

Those

.Ji10

is in accord-

take a necative· :position on this

q1..testion are none other thun Karl 1~th, 11 Kurt 1-l.land, 12 and Johannes
!;;chneider. 13 Takinr the aifirmati ve is Joachim Jeremias .14

Larth has

lO Johann ,".nd r eas uenste
' d t, "''
· JJ1.ctacr.
· · · · i co-10
-, l emi ca siva
·
rneo l ogia
Syst~ma '.i:hcologicum {Lipsiae: Thomas 1,·ritsch, 171S), PP• 1120.fi::--

llnie kirchliche Taufe (:.mnchtm: C. Kaiser, 191.7).

12uie r:.au:,linr sta.ufe im H~uen Testament und in der altcn Kircha;
eine Antwo'rt ~ Joaci1im Jcremra:;-(!i!lnchem t!. Kair.er, 19m:13r:i e Taufc im Neuen Testa'llenii (Stut~r art: ·"· Kohlha:,un~r, 1952).

141nl'ant

l?ar.,tism in the .r'irs t Four Conturies, translated by lJavid
t:airns ( Philadei9hia: i?es tniinstor Preas, 1960).

5
(-,one ~o l'ar a ~ to

fi:)'J

that baptism should be di.sc ontin,1ed .

In tllic he

is 1'ollo 1ed by his aon i·Iorc vs r-. arth who has collected und pu'oli3hed the
New '.1.' estamont c,videnct: favor j.n t such a po:::ition. 15

It, :i~ difric olt t,o say w.i.th c 0rt~1im,y i;nether or not t tn pres£:nt

writiu~::· i n ·t ho 1·li s souri ~y nod a nd in t he l'(:St. o_· t'r ot estnnti•rn conc:e:sr ni nc tne doc tr int:
c;oincidrmtal.

01

bapt :.i.&m are naccesarily r ul ate<l µhenor,10na or j U!l t

Whatow1r the immediate origins ol' t hi:., i."'ltcn~t in .:iaptir-m

are , i "t N.:m..1inr trim t hat mo t t pac t or !: will, at on~ '11ime or anot.hC?r, ['i ve

'"'erio~,s ·thoi.,eht to tho quastiom; o.i.' why childrGn ~hould

whnt bapt2.sC'l uorkf:: :tn t hem.
opinions preval t~nt in nn

oo

bapti zed a nd

Such l:iho ueh t ma.1,· he Gi:'oused !l; r

aJ.'fJt;. Oi'

CCl't ·

in ?apti r t

by l iter ature dca J.int N:i..th tho mattnr .

0incc• :l.t i::- no'L ..,onoibl e to point di:::'Pctly to any s pecL.'ic c om.11and con-

cornin: the hapti:"'111 01· infants or to an,r ~peci ...'ic and cert ain e:-::.:1..n?le oi
thoir '.)ein~'. bapt.:l zed in the Ne:.:w Tcst:ll'1cm:., the practic

ol' .,_nd the r easons

0111::red ior i m.'a nt bapt i ::,m hu·,o often ooe:::n not only intri guint.: i..o ~choolod

theolothms , :;nt dmmr i;:ht c.1:i.occmiorting.
Thi~· work io not writ tl!n prjJnar ily to rive a.'1~1-1er ~ to tho dif ... ic ul-

ties Nhich mi13ht ari!: e in connection with infunt baptis m.
incidEmtc,lly <And thi:i is c or "tainljr the author's \lish.

This it m:i::,lH, do

..'hat is 0;1deaYored

here io to analyze the doctr i ne o r i nJ:an~ baptism at- it appeared in the

nineteent h c untur y in ner r.inny , the land o ... 1:.ithor.

I n s o f ar as

WG

are

d ealing witn a limj_ted period oi' ·time within c ertain doiined ccor;raphical

limits, our \-lOrk is histori cally oricntattd.

uut in r.o ::•.'ar ·as t.he various

tee.chin r1s on ini'ant baptism are anazyzed, this task belont,S to that o.t ·

1Sui e 'l'aufe - oin Sakramc-int? c h in exerotischer 3eitra,I zum Gesprllch
~ die kirchITcho'ia'!J1'e ( : Urich: ,,vangelischer l/erlar , 195IT."

I
6
oystematic thoolOf·Y.

Howovor, the a uthor uishes that the end result

will bH the edi.(rinc o l' the church by sharpenin!: its 1nflit:i1t~ into t.he

doctrine

0 ;.'

infant baptism oo that what is Scriptural may ;.;e di :f.l.'13rcnti-

ated from that :.mich is not.
'l'h ? nine'-.eonth century ~rotostant theolo ..y o:i.' Germany in r etard to
ini'ant baptism oi'J.'ors a larg . f i.eld o

investi gation.

Previouf c enturies

s ince the Lutheran Reformation wer e not mar~ed cry th6 . arae diversity oi
theological ~hourht WJ 11a:.: t.he ninot.eem,h c~nt,_r.:r.

Thoui:.n no century h~

com.plate unanimity in theolot ical thou«ht, the sixteenth a nd ::evcinteenth
centur:i.o~ i•mr t:: monoli hie in colilpar:lson with t.h& oit hteonth.

t ho i...'. ithoran Conf essioriB

16

'! 'ho aee of

and Lutheran Orthodoxy1 7 was a t :il!le when

Luther11n theolo r;ians uere ag-.i•oed that baptism was a means or' grace £or
children by whfc h the .-1or<.l of. God worked faith in them.

ori f inal s in children stoo,; in need

01

3ecai;se of

the redemption which baptism

offered t bein.
Evon tho ,w,h per haps th€1ro i·ra. no ~·or T11al char.ge in the doctrine 0 £

inJ.ant bapti m durinf the are of L\ theran Pieti~:m at the end o:r the
0

sev<-,nteenth and t he bccinnint: oi' the e i f hi.eent,h conturie:<.:, there did
a.rise a diil'erent emphas i s .

1-Jith ~he

11

conversion theolor:, 11 of Philip

Spcmer, the moment and ol'.ricacy of in.rant baptism ~1ere minimized and the

emr,,hasis was placed on the personal ar1.ic uJ.e1te ccnr'esiion oJ.' faith made
161-~dm.und Schlink, Theolocy or the Lutheran Coru:cssions, translated
from Gerrn.o.n !:lJ,'" Paul r'. Koehr.eke andHerbert J. A. Eouman (Philadelphia:
Huhlonberf; Pr ess , 1961), pp. l~lfr'. Also excellent in tuis same connection is Karl 3rinkel, l.ehre Lu-chera ~ ~ iides. inl'antilllll bei ~
Kindertau.:!:'e ( 1;erlin: F.van f;eliscne Verla, sanstalt, 1958). This ls a very
usel'o.ll war«: showing thnt Luther hold to the dcctirine o l.' in.,:ant faith .

17quenstedt, loc.. cit. and Johann Gerhard, Loci Theoloi:;1, edited b;r
Ed. Preuss {'.)Grolini: cii:w't. Schlawitz, 1066), IV, 3551·1·.
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In
th
, · hteen th ocnt ury Pictism wsa
•
• e
cig

replaced by Hationa.1:J.sm wh:i.ch was closely related to the philooophy of
Idealism.

D1.1rin1. the cl.RC oi' Rat:i.onal::sm, baptism was valued l ess.

Concerning t his )r. Hepp writ.es,

conhrma.tion as the sGcond

r alt

11

t,1any of the ·iationalist

rer;;urdcd

of baptis m, in J.'act, r.hc more imoort.s.nt

part .1119
Our c:itudy be d .r.u ui t h the ::.·il'~ t. year:: of t he nineteenth cont, r y -;;~en
the Ho.tionalicm of the cir hteenth ce:1ttlt'Y wa~; still ti'le o ut.-"tanding
theologi c al ini l uenc , in Prot.e:.=:tam, Ceri-1::?.ny.

'·Jher eas t ~1e prcviot.a tnree

conturies of i..lerman Protes t a nt ·i;he olopy wer e marked by l ar r e theolo!;icul
schools of tho utht, l,uthuran Coni'es~ionalisP1, Luther an 'Jrthodozy,
J,utlw r nn Pia tj.mn, and

t !10 n

!'foully Hationalism, oach ari:: inf; in _its tra'n

and bf."in f, tho most im.'luEmtia.l in its tir.i.e , lihe nd.net.e,anth c entury wocld
br? m..rkcd lT;f divcr:·s ity.

No one theological s chool ,.,;ould cnjo_y the oame

or o!tli ncnce or in1'l ucnce a s had been ·t he cas e in t he pre•rio1.1:1 three

cer.t

i es .

a prominent school oi' t,heolo r ical thoueht in the nineteenth c entury.

In

l f\17 Claus !-?arms wrote his !anet.v-Fiva Theses a8ainst Rationalie:n •
.Friedrich Schleiermacher ondeavored to r eplace the reason oi' the

ilaticnalists with his christliches Ge11!..1tl. and frommes B,ewus ztsein.

A

Con:.'e:ssiona l Lutheran identity overwhelmed by tile 1·,ave oi Rationalism in
the eigh'i,e<inth century came into prominence a gain when. the Altlutharaner

18

Repp, 5P.• cit., PP• 351'.

19Ibid.,

~p. 3/.1·
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were forced by reanonv of conscienoo to s eparate i.rom the st.ate-related
c hurch in 1017 and to iorm an inde9en<.1 ent organi1.ation in 18)0.

Part o£

this 13I'0Winf ooul'cs s ional aws.rem,ss and r e:d stancc 'Go ilationali~m was the

Saxon i:nm:l. r-:ration to Amorica which marked the be f.inn:ln[S of what

traS

lat(;r to ba'c oms The Luther an Church--f.iiseouri !:ynod.
It might be said that the thcolory or nineteenth c c ntt:ry Germany

was iniluenced ty both Rationulif.01 and t he earlier iJ.ltheranimn of the
sixt eenth and sev~nteenth c ~nturies.

dhile: ·theoloror endeavored to truce

s er iously into connid~r ation the oltler Lutherun theoloer, it never did
r.o at tho expenso 01 'the princi ple~ gained f rom Re.tionalirm.

every Oor@:1.n f<lChool of: th ,ology in this time co uld

be mc~as ured along t he

line oet.we P.n the older Lutheran theoloty and Rationalism.
a. proximnt~d one end o t t he line or the other .
s pirit we.~ the Er lanr,:en School oi Theolopy.

1.ct.ua lly

Typic al

or

Each school
this mec iatin 6

This school worked with

mat'licr ·l;akcn ,;.'rom the older luth(';ranii-;m, hut its prir.ci?les wer e those

n,. 20
o.L. Ra t':i.on<:Uism.
The e nd of the c ent tu•y eaw the r i se of the importance oi the histori cal movement i~ theolor.Y.

This movement was not confessiona lly oriented

as tho Erla neen ~:chool tried to be.

!i. reaction to the hi ' torical move-

ment wru.; a type of tliulicism.
It is thl•otJ.~h t ,1eoo hu;torical. lines that o ur disc ussion 0.1.· infant

baptism Will be l od.

Since 'Ghere was no Baptist t heoloGian oi any import

writi nr in Oerma?\Y at this ·i ;ime, our analyses uill 01 nuces6ity be limit-

ed to those theologians who km.'W ar,d accepted the practice 01· bapti zing

20u. Grasz, 111::rlane;er Schul.a, 0 ill:£. Rt:1li.~;ion in Oeschichte und Gegenwart, edited by Kurt Calling ( Dritta, v6llig neu bcari:mitote Au.,:lace;
Tl\binc;en: J. G. :3. ?·i ohr, 1956), n . 5661'!.
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young childron.

J.n c ertain cases the practice was quest.ioned, but

E:von though the Baptist point. oi'

ne ver uas it lorthri,:htly condemned .

view is not incl uded, it u ill bo sho'\-Jn how great the diversi"ty ol' bates,
r eas ons, and c f i·ucts of i n.f'o.nt baptfam really was in the land o.f Luther
·t hree centuries eft<n· thcJ Hel°()rmation.
As rimntioned ?reviously, our task fa not only hiotorical in that
var i ous doctrines o · inf ant baptism will oe faithr' ully r eprod .ced, but
i t will bci s yst~mat.ic in that these rloctr:i.ncs uill be analyzed and crit.i-

ca lly eva luated.

All c1·itical thcolo 1;ica.l evaluaiiion must bo made in

r cepect t o given norioo, standards, a nd criteria.

The point of judgment.

.J. or evc.l u<1tinr, the doctrine of in.i.'unt bapti sm in tho Ger man Protestant

Lneol o i. y

or

t he nineteenth c entury ~-, ill be the doctrinal pooition o.r fho

Lut hc.:r a n Church--Hissouri Synod.
o

tha t.

that

0.1.'

01

Ol' course t his position endeavors to

the Holy ::.;crii)tures and the .Lutheran Confessions.

t he Lu'tiheran Or thodox t.haologiar..s

or

It is also

the sevenu\?enth century.

'l'h:l." theol o r.y has be.Jn l'aithl.'ully r ,~prodv.ced in '.,;he writingfl 01· Carl
r'e rdinand ,Jilhe l rn Walther, Fram; ? i eper, and other teachers o ' the
~iis so uri Synod,

Briefly put, ini'anr. :,aptism

M

undersliood by the ~1i sso uri Synod

i s that tocether with water t he word of God is a pplied to inl'ants.

word o i.' God is able to eneender faith in the child.

This

By l'ait.h created

throuch the means oi' oaptis m, the child is able to erasp t.he merits of

Chris t and thus it ie saved l'rom orieinal sin and from the s i ns i"or which
he later becomes res ponsible.

This umlorstandin

oi' baptism ic based on

~1atthew 25: 191'., where children are to lJe un<:h,:retood as being objects oi'
t.ne l.o1·ci•s comraand 1.o ba;,>tize all nations , and John

stands in need 0£ redemption by oaptism.

):!>, whore all

±'lesh

The doctrine or infant faith

10
closely connected with inl'ant bapti:-m 12 taur,ht CJt,J tho pericopes or
J esus ' blessing the children and other portions of the Scriptures.

Hany

other ·3iblical re;forc,nces are uood in the matter o.!: in1ant baptism. 21
'l'he wtheran Church--Hisrouri Synod has to t his day remained f aith-

ful to t '-lis undorntancling

or infant baptizm. Dr. A.rthur Repp, a preser.t-

clay .;he olo 0ian of the l'"is ~ou1Ai ~1ynod, writes a r :.'ollows i

,,'hon 'tjhe Chri<-tiun Church in obedience to her Lord'::: coGliaand
bapti~es a child, she i r: privileecci to perform a stupendo1.E
miracle in :-I:i" nan1e . i.r. iloly ... aptism God seizes the unwilling
s inner and rn3kes hi1n :Ti!: oi-m. In t his act the sin, togot~1er ;tith
the old man, dies un ins tant death. God creates in the infant the
miracle of i'aittl and c ivcs him new lil'e. ln ~pti-m the child is
bo1·n ane,r and i s clothed Hith t he riphteousnes s of Cnrist. God
says , in o ...·i.oct, 11 Y'o l: .J:.t"e ;.i,y• child, l'i.Y° own, throuch the 01erits oi'
:y . 011 . 1122
'f!li~ is a cle3.I' e xample oi the Lutheran concept 01.: inl'ant ba~tism.

lnl'~t. Japtit1m :i..; co!lllnanded ·by the I.crd.
i n baptiom,

bi~t

The child is not merely passive

i'I. actually resists t ne r,re.ce o.,:rered it in baptism.

uy

the application of baptism sin i e destroyed, fait~ is created, and the
no:1 life be{ un.

one .

This i " a loeical order, of course, and not a temporal

At t he moment o.i' baptism a ll. the3e great things happen.
Tho i;..itneran Church-•!·1istJour:i. Synod is vc~riJ oxplicit in its doctrino

oi' in1'ont ba i:ltisr.i in statinp that infant~ can and do :.ielieve throu:1h the

,mrd oz .. od workinr in ou;,tit:m.

This has been the teachine ol' Luther,

the Lutheran Confesc ions, the !JJthe:-an do~inatician::. oi' the seventeenth
century, and the latQr Contessional. L11th0ran theoloei,a."lS oi the nine-

t eont,h and tm1r,tie1,h centurie~.

21Franz Piaper, Christliche Dorouatik (St. Louis: Concordia
P;.iolishinr. House, 1920), Li.I,
22

Repp, ~ · ~ · • P• 42.
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In his ossa.y on baptism df)livered be.a.'o r~ and accepted by 'fhe

Lut,hore.n Ch,.u-ch--Itiiosoi..ri Synod in Cleveland in 1962, Professor Laetsch
quoted from Lut,her•s Small Catechism and an article oi' Dr. J. T. nuellor,
thus lea.vine no doubt conc6r n:i.ne wb.a.t t he Hissouri S~-nod teaches on this

natter today .
Is 3aptis m then a mechanica l oporation'i'
by i, sort of macica l power'?

Docs it save a utomaticaUy,

A ··a:ln Script ure is clea1• 1 ll}Je that believeth and is baptized shall
be sav ed . 11 ThereJ.'or o Dr. Luther says,. 11 It i s not the water indeed
t hat does ( t hese 1.:.:rcat t hings in tlapti£"m) , but t he ;.1ord of God which
i s in a nd with thf: water, and 1'ai1;n, which tr usts such word of God
in the water. 11 This i s a ,·a.ir1 where human reasor1 admits an· imoossibl.lity, es!Jec:tall y ·wi tt1 r ecard to 1ir1e possioility oi' 1·aitti in- infant,s.
- says JJr. J. 1' . ~-iuell0r i n an essay in The Aoidin1, Word (Vol. H ,
p . 407h
n :.~\lt how (·we ask) can little"""'cfi'ildron havetaith which
tr usts such word o.f God in t he water? Eelie.ving a d Jlts, o~: cours~,
by .l."ai th '.;r 11<.lt tho baptismal Gos~el. ,.;ut how can infants have
i'aii.h'l Here, a.ga in, the .fact that Japtism is essentially Goopel
h Jlps us understand t he pro ulem. The Go~pe l on one hand, is the
ob ject o l." iaith, tha t i s , the i'o tmdation upon llhich our faith res t,b.
1

Our f a i t h thi..:s rests upon ·the pr ectous Gospel fact that Christ died
.fo1· our sins (Rom. li.:25). !Jut, on the other hanc.l, the Gospel is
a lso t he :aeans ty 1-rhi ch i'aith is engendered in t h<:: hearts of men
(Ro:n. 10:1'7), since 'c.he Holy Ghost is always and efl"icaciot..iSly
c oru1ected 1-1ith the Gospel (1 Cor. 2:J.i, 5). And so thro ugh tho Gospel, connected with !Ioly Baptism, t.he Holy Spirit works and preserves an active ,. direct i'uith in little children that are baptized,
while H(! strengthens the i'aith ol' believtng a-dults that are bapti ~ed. ''1e cannot, of oour~e 1 under ~tand t his divine operation oi'
the Holy Spirit in little children, j ust as little as we c an understand hm·r i::leepine adults, or adults in a coma, are kept ty the
Holy Ghos t in s a11i ng faith. H_owever, we arc not to under:rc.and the
1vst~ries of fai th but on],y to oelievo them (John 20:29). ln the

realm -oi.' the spiritual, roason, wust · forever remain silent, as
Lt.rt,h~1· a f firms time and a.ga in.u23 ·-

Valuable in t his connection is an excerpt i'rcm Dr. Repp's essay in
which the doctrine oi' infant faith is related to the con1'ession ot faith
in tho rite of oaptism.

23r.aetsoh, ~·~.,PP• 26f.
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the time ol Holy rJapttsm thH spousors coni'eesed• in the child's

!\t

etead. 11 the t'aith uhich the Holy Spirit crHated by the water and the
Wo1·d. The fact t hat the a genda. r:iay call f or a conress ion of ra.ith
a moment oetorc the ac'.;ual sacrament is admir.istered is immaterial.
Th£J entire rite is one act. .He ~ that the Holy Spirit will work
faith in the child. ~Jhether we coni'<:las th:i.~ .t'aith before or after it
is enecndered is immaterial. for e important then th!:; i s ·~he .ract
that t nis confes:, ion oi' faith expr es 80s the .t"aith int,o which the
church is embracing t,he child through his uaptism. l-' urtherrnorc• the
con.!.'eo!:lion of i'uith OJ..' thtl sponso1•s i:;; al;;o ma<le in the name and
i~ the atead or the child. i Th:le; conf<::af. ion is as valid a::: tho uch
t he child made it hims ell'. 2 1
rhe lines e.nd boundaries for our :1tudy of i n~·an t bapti sm have been

1

d:re.Hn.

'rhcy are the Protestant German theologians of the nineteenth

century.

Onr presuppocitior.s nave been stated.

Thuy are those of Lu~her,

t,he L'Jther an Com.'essions , the theologi anD ot the a 1:e ol' Lut~eran Orthodo.:,cyr 11 and t t1e f athers and teach0rs of the NissoHri Synod.
i?erhaps th

title

Protestant ~~~-=Theology
~~~~~

sive.

~

o.:. tne

~

~

Doctrine oI In.rant ..a pt i sm in the German
tiinetaonth Cen'li ilI'Y appears t o be t oo inclu-

~~~~·

It is not the· a ut hor ' s intentio1 to pres ent and ana].yze the under-

stundini: oi.' im:ant bo.ptit: m of every theolor,i a n who belonts to t his
paz·iocl.

Such a task wo · ld be as mamn1o·th a ~ it wo uld be redundant.

The

i mportant dogmatic~l wori<s of t his centur-.r as well as monor.:raphs dealing
specifically with baptiism ha ve been 1;ti;.died.

'l'hose t·m rks chosen for

disc ussion WE:r e not only repr esentative o:t' whole areas of theolo €-ical
tho ught, b t their treatments were adeq uate in tho.t they explicitly
developed what else.where was only implicitly stated.

The writings of

some theolo cians not so well known today have been included because they

more f ully cover a tho ught not so adequately discussed by the more 1·amous
representatives of the same theolocical school.

24Repp, £.2,• ~ . , P• 25.
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In order to rr.ake the pr~sunt. work an comprchcru::ive a:1 posciole, we
bot',in with

t i-10

thuoloc.;.uns who were active early in tho nineteenth

centur.r, Juli n.s l"!e gscheidor, a fl.ationalif;t, a r.d J."r~ ~ P.einhard, a Supranut,uralist.

Though Rationalism ,.md 5upranaturalism are separato theolo-

gical paonomc;1na., it it recognized that tiieoe t,wo
mi..:c:h in common with one anothf.:lr.

~c~10Clls

oi' theolo y have

80th ere products and t he la.!:t vesticee

o f the at e oi' .Cnlic-.ht anment, when philonophical Idealism and thcolovical
2
Rationa lism appeared. ' Tho af..,'inity o<::tuoen Rationalism and Suprar:o.turali sm i "' a l s o evident in their doctrines of inf J.?1t, baptif; m.

'£hot1fth pa.rtic1:,l&rr. might difl'er from man to m,an within thc-se schools,
there v1as a ereemfl nt in assertint; 'that baptism uas i or infants a means
oy wr1ic h ·the:y were nadc mvmbers ol' the Christ.ian society.

Within the

.Cello ,ship ol' this society, the child upon reaching maturity could make

ut=cisions concerninc rcl i f. io!i.
c :1.i.l c! .

body.

.. aptism was in no wa-;;· miraculoliS .L'or the

:i0 i·ias not f.iv·cin the gL't o;..' i'ait.11 nor r.iade a me1aoer of Christ's
Infant ba pi;ism had oocome sec ular~ze<l •

... or t ha Rationalis t t a nd 5 upranaturalistr.: no positiva proof for
inJ.'ant bapti::im could 'bo £01..rnd in the Scriptures .

oaptimn was not a

necessity kOr ci1ildren, since orit inul tdn Nith its thNat o:,.' damnation
was denied.

In bringing salvation t.o t he child, bapti~:n cow.d be ol' no

help since it was not a means oJ.' F,l'ace.
oii'ered in favor

0.1.'

Other rcas onz and bene.i'it.s were

continuing the practice.

forbidden in the Scriptures, and

D ince

5ince it is not e;q)I'essly

it has the witnese or the post-

apostolic ci'rnrch, t here exists no reason i"or not continuing the practice.

2'Horst Stephan, Geschichte dor .ue•.1tschen .Evancolischen Theolofd.e
Soit dam Deutschen Ictealisnw.s;-cdi t~d by Martin Schmidt ( ~ite Neubearoeitete Aufla1;e;: !JOrlin: Ali'red l'6pelmann, 1960), PP• 611.r.

So far

b€nc f Ue were c.:onct:rned, :i.ni'ant oa ptis 1r, ..rat not comµ lctely

3.5

witho it thom.

Howov r , thes e ocnv.t it s were com1t.cted ;·n th t he Cnristian

f ellouship int o which bap·i.iAm was t he i ni t ~.at ion ancl not uitn the a.ct of
baptif m H e ch'9

The mo111011t, 01 bapt i:.;rn h&<l irr.rnedi a tc '.xme.l.'i t ror t he adult

and part.:i.c ipa nts, but it had no t anr.i!.,le ocns:·:tt ror t.hc pervc,n

observer

of th0 child .

Also balonfiine: t;o the early nineteenth cent ury was the iniluGntial
t heolot-,:i.an f riedrich . chleiermach .r •. As in ot her doctrines so also in
infant oap~isn, h i::, thcolol y held (.r~at sm1y d urir.~ i:.h~ rest. o:. the

Howe-v<:ir., ~chle ier;;10.cherts uanic pr~uupposit i ons in theology- 11ere

c entw.7 .

nppar.ently ~mt not act ually c.!i.:t.1'ernnt ...·1·om the rta.tionalism ,1hich he sout ht
to :r(;pl ace.

26

'l'his io DJ.so true in t he mutt0l' o! :l.ru:unt IJB.f)tism, t-..hich

rt>c:ernbles thut 0 1' Hationt:.liom ver-1 clos ezy.

c al r,wson

i or hir,1 thore wer~ rio 1..1i bli-

ior continuir1~: the practice of bapti zing infant:::, and he even

::iucr outed that it could be di6cont:i.nued ,·d thout un.y detriment to child

or church.

Ini'ant baptism hud significanco only in so f ar as it brouf)lt

the c hild .:..nto a fellowship ,-,here Chris tian e dt.cation would later ne
availabl e to it.
complet

8aptiom administered to infant s was considered an in-

bapt iam wiless it was complemented .:iy the act o · coniirmation.

Already i n the boginning o!' the nineteenth cent ury c ertain b~ic
presuppos itioru:. conc...,..1·nine infant uapti~m were: set forth w:iich were 1.o
have va lidity thro ue.hout, the rest c f 1.he theolotY of that century with

the e xc eption ol' the strictly Coniessional Lutheran theologians.

The

denio.J.. of in.i.'ant iaith in corlllection with baptis m and the necessity: of'
confirmation for correctinc this lack in baptism had almost universal.

26rbid., P• 108.
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acceptance.

Tho idea that Scripture could not be lJSed in estaolishinc

ini'ant baptisrd d ue to the lack ol.' evi dence in this area was altio cor.trlon
to m~ch of the nineteenth century German Protastant theolory.
In the middle ol' the cent ury the Erlan ,en school ha.d coooid<:raole

theolor•ical sway.

Here was a c chool combinine Lutheruni5m with elP.ments

takon from Roman Cat,holiciDm, Ro,nanticism, o.i'.ld other philos ophies. 2 7
For the t.llcoloi:iari.s bcloni;j.np; to or closel y connected r:rlth the f.rlangen
school, bapt i::lm waE rc r:arded as an act on the body or nature of the bc:iy
by which ·t he "seed of 1aith 11 wa.ec; planted.

To the child t·1as tfiVE:n tho

c ause ol' 1'ai t h, the Holy Spirit, and the eJ.'f ects ot ..:aith, rorciveness,
s a lva tion, a nd eternal liie, out not the act ol° raith i ·i ;self.
was s a i d ·to huvo c. natural c ff'~ct apart f rom f a ith.

8aptisr,1

Here there t s a

1·eDombl a nce t o the traditional Roman Catnolic teaching on baptism.

Like

t ho Rati onali~ts and Schlo:i.ermtlCher, theoe theologians insisted that
fait h could only

De

produc ed tq the audi'o le word in persons who were

rationally conscious.

P1· ominent in their under~tandinG oi baptism was

the word order oi' :fotthew 28:19 where ooth baptism and tea.chine 'tlere re-

s ardcd us oeinr: necessai'Y in br:l.nr in8 the entire salvation to the individual.

:?a pt j.am broue;ht th~1 t.;i f ts of salvation and teac;1ine in the word

worked .faith.

'£he workinc oi one could not be ascribed to the other.

Therefore salvation in the fullest sense could only be ascribed to a
person who had been both baptized and had ~een taught the word bjr which
h e could cane to .t"a~.th.

Those not belonginc; here were children who had

only been baptized out not tauf;ht in the 'llord and adults having 1'aith
through the word, but st.ill unbapt:i.zed.

27
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Both baptism and taith worked

16
·lib.ro ugh t ile word

1-101·0

consido1•od ~ qt.a non !or salvation.

Theolo-

gi ans included here aro Johannes HU.fling, Hans I..useen .i>lartenscn ol'
Denmark, Go'\jtfr:Led 'l'homa~;ius, Ca.rl von lez.ochwiiiz, Ernst ifory, Rudolph

Rt,eholl, and .l:"ranz l.Jelit zf.ioh.
At the end

01·

t he c ent ury t her e a p~eared a:: understanding o.f iru.'ant

bapt.i•'m very s imilar to t h at of t!1e Rationalis t s and Schleiermacher .
Thi s unde r s t andin r.; did not 1p a r, far as t hey did in ;11.aking i n.l.'ant baptism
virtually inefl:'c.ct ua.l in the matter ci.· the child 's salvation, out it did
not !Jurrender 'c.he ir Ratione.l is t i c prerrnpposition:a.

These pr es uppor,itions

were 'Ghat inJ."ant bapticm was withoi.rti '!i blic a l evidence and th~t it was

in~apanl e oi' workinr f,.i th .

From the positive side it

t-las

s aid t hat

banti~.;11 did eive l'Ol'f:iveness and salvation to the child, but t :16Se bene-

fits could only be enjoyed when the preached word would create faith in
the childr(')n .

'l'rlis concept c.li :.rered f r om that of the :Crlangon scho~l in

t hat :Ln no

W:J.y

wa~ the p er s on or nat ure 01' the child in the l east way

ai'rected.

Bl es s in1J ; were predica t ed oi the chi~d Hi thout, any char,?:.a

whatsoever in the child's per s on.

·rhey made the ' distinction oetweon the

o bjective~ poss ession of blessin&s throu1; h baptism and the subj ective
poss ession 'through 1.'ai t h created 'cy the a 1..'Cliblc word.

l'o be disc us ced

here are Er nst ~Junke, a prolif ic prota'7onist i'or his under~tanding of
infant bapt ism, Re inhold Seebere, and Adolf Schlatter.

Closely connected with these :nen but requirine separate consideration becanse of the un.i queneae oi' his position is the Biblicist, Hormann

His understanding o f infant baptism was only a projection of his
concept of the Pauline idea oi .r:orenEic j ustii'ication. 28 for him personal.

Cremer.

28

Ibid., P• 270.
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justification iu the individual oc.:ours be.fore l'aith aritJCfi.

i'l hen th.:la

principle was applied to I.he baptized child, the child was endowed with
every blessins

o.::

baptil':'m i-rithou:t beinr; ;>ors onally chanred.

'l'his was

the r·flstllt 01 h:1.s radical concept of l'oreusic just,iiication applied to
lni'a.n t bapt;is rn .

In this connec t ion we have included analy~es ol' the two

-

editions oi: Crcmer •s '.l.' aure, viederRebvrt und Kindcrtau.re published in

-

----·- - --- --·

t he years around ·i;he ·h1irn of' the century.

'l'. ese editions a re of interest

sinc a i't s eems tha t Cre111e1· changed his positi on on the doctrir.e

fai t h in connection wit,h baptism.

I~

or

infant

denial of infant .1:aith in the first

edit ion is a pparently r evers ed in later editions.

A c l ose study

ed:i:c.i ons will r Eiv 0a.l t hat tee chanLe is more appar(1nt t han r eal.

ol

·t hese

CloselJ'

conn~cted iiith Cremer was Pa.ul Althas.is, S r.
\Jhun s ich a topic as in:t.'ant bapti ma i s pr esented over the~ J.enr,th of
one rmtire ceniiury , a cent ury wh:i.ch was known more f or its diverr ity
t han for it,s unauimity of thoolof_:ical t :1ought,

~

er eat caution must oo

taken :i.n establishing conclusions which might be s aid to bo valid i'or

a ll.

On the pos idve side H may be s aid ·i.hat all r egarded bap tism as

e '1'octi ng associ.ation with the outward church.

'.l' hrou~h this asoocia.tion

t he child uould come in'i;;o contact with the preached word and faith nould
be eneendered.

From a positive side nothing more c an be stated which

woul o have comsnon val i di 'liy for aH.

Even at,ating that baptism el'i'ects

association with the o ut ward church is p'.lt l'orth with t he reserva t,ion
·t;hat in no Hay ,,1as the concept o! church unaninloi.;sly a :~r eed upon 'oy

t hese theoloi ians .
From the ne~ativ~ s ide more c an be as~erted t~an iro~ t he positive .
( l) i1i tho ut, e:xception it ,ias denied that baptism was capw.)le
a raith which t r i.,sts solely in the meritt• of Chric t.

01·

croatiuc

This was something
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which only the spoken word co1;J.d do.

'l 'hus baptism in ree,aro to the

creation of fa ith wa s impotent in comparison u:i.th the word.

(2) Since

chi ldr~n are not s ufficiently conscio us or rational, they are not capable
o f' coming to fa ith.
viduals.

F'aith i s 9os s :lble only in rational conscious indi-·

from t his description childron are excluded.

( )) Since chi1-

d1·en ar e witho nt faith a t the t lme oi th eir bap~is rn, because this r:acrar.ient i s incapa ble 01' cr eatinf it and b0caus e they are inc&.pnble of r(;-

c ei vin r· i t , t heir bur,timn i s incomplete.

(4) This incomplot.eness is

corr cc J11ed only when the c hild io a bl e to come to :i:ai t h throuch the spoken
word.

This comine l.o fait h was us ually connected with the ;,rofes::ion of

faith made at conf irmat i on.

Another principle anjoyinc comr,,on but not comple te acceptance in

t he Prote stant t heology of that time was the lack of Biblical eviuence
f or baptizine infants.

Of the theolor ians here discussed only those

belon:,inc to the Lrla ng0n s chool s aw any positive evidence in this rer.;ard.

!fat oven amcne thfim an e:i-.-tensi ve dizc ussion of this matter is

miss:i.nr,.

i5ven though it is not our tatik to present ·the moi·c r emote causes

for those principles common to the unclers tundiri t, oi infant baptis m in
this period, certain connections, howt::lver, with tho times in i.;cneral can
be esta ~lished.

The denial of the faith-creating 9owers of baptism and

the assi{;nin8 oi' them to lihe word alone, together with the denial 01 the
a b ility oi im:arits to have .i'aith, was the res i:J.t 01 Humanism and the
philosophy ol' Idealism which had reached their zenith in the German
intellectual life in the eighteenth century.

These phenomena were close-

ly rel-ated with thooloLical Rationaiiom, an offspring oi the a r.e of the
Enlightr-mment.

RU!llanism and Idealism attributed knowledt!e only to lihe
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consc i o us indivldua.l.
to the intelloct.

Knowledr.e wa7 communicable throui,.h the sor.ses

S incc bapt i sm appeared to colWilunioatc r,o knowledee

-t hr ot.:gh th~ uE·ual channol s to tho intollect and sinco childJ.•en uero con. s :':..der ed ·to be without r eason, it was naturally concluded_ that th6y were
not capable o;: faith .

!\.ccordi ng t o l~arl lirinkel such cCJnceptEl are for-

ei~n to the i.3i i1l e and to the theolocy o:,.' the Lutheran Reformation. ~9

The de nial ol' positive Scriptural evidence for in.rant ".:>apti=:;:n is
c l osely connected Hith t he histori c :il critica l examination of t he Script •.ires s o common in the l ast c entur,J.
ua:: only

~

i~ver. t hi fi phsnomc~non in theoloi-:.r

prod1;.ct oi· t h~ aee of I.:nlighterunent in the ei ghteenth c entury

Rationalimn.
These principles c . nnected \'Jith the denial oi..' in.t:o.nt ;.:aith a nd the

$ criptural bases oi infant baptism were in r eality t.tie same presupposition whk :1 led

i;i:o

Anabtl.ptists to deny the validity

and the 5ocinians to tr~at i t as an adiaphoron. JO

o..:: infant baptism

Jie.i.'ore

the nineteenth

ce nt~y the Romc.n Catholics, the CalVinist s , the Socinians, Anabaptists,
and J\ rminians, hacl all denied that children were capable of colllinu to

faith thr u~h the act of baptiom. 31

29.::rinkol, op . cit., p . 95. "Fra(;en ..:ir danach, was sich ci ge ntlich
in diesen, s ich
das "':?ewusztscin dee , Ien[;chen ber ufcndcr! i inw!lnden
gecen .Luthers Lenre von der fidor- in '·antit..'11 f \n' ein Denk en kundt;..t, so
e r ri ot s i ch, das z es letztlich n::.cht in bii.llischon und ref orma.torischen
A1,ssagcn, ~ond.ern in ideal:istisch-h t'manistischen Vora.1_.ssetzungen grl!i.ndet.
E::i t.st der Humanismus und Idealismus, der dem ' be1rus zten ' ~cist des
Nonachon zuerkennt. Es ist Schloiormacher gewesen, uci ciem in der
Thoologic ein vol~hes Denlcen eino i.esor.dero Zus pitung er fahr~n hat.
S chleiermacher verste ht den Glauoan vornehrnlich als oine :Jeziehung des
!; ubjekt es Ner,sch aur Gott, wird doch n.ich ihm der Mensch in scin<:m Selostbewus ztsein Gottes inne und e ben • bewus zt'. Nach ihm f'llll t. daher in
einem Henschen, in dent das B[o]wusztsein noch nicht oesti.m."llt (;Cmug auseinander treten, at:eh oin •uotteecewus ztsein' noch ,:;11nzlich aua."

aui'

30Quenstcdt,

09. c i t., p. 112S•

J1Ioid., p. 11L2.
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oe-

'! 'his same denial oi' :l.ni'an t r'aith tdth its varied rami.J."ications

came the common ~resupposition in tho undert ·~ andinc or· ini'ant baptism in
the German Protestant theology of th€! nineteont,h century.

This was a

theology which reg::~rded its el f as atandinr: i n th o Lu·thcran heritage.
However, i n t he matter of i nfant baptitro, the pr es uppositiona of Lt~ther•s
09ponents , the Anabapt ists , 1:wre accepted as true.

It now becor::ies our

tack to s ho 1 how those the olor3ians who were conscio us l y in the lntheran

'

tradition, c.k;:entled ·th<f practi c e of infant baptism evun tho,<gh t hey

accepted t he presuppooitions of thos e who denied its validity.
Certain prominent theologians oeloneing to the nineteenth century
~ho are not included in ·t his worl< are the so-ca.lJ.ed Conr'easionul Lutherclll

·t;heologit.ns or, as th('JY were other wise co.llud, Rcpristinatior.theolor,en.
'rho t,heolo 1,ians bolonging to t hu. school were interested in restoring the

Luth t-ran Coniess ional and Orthodox theoloc.:.y c f t he sixteenth and sevonto~nth centllI'ies .

Eelone;ine here ure Friedrich :Philippi, Carl F . ' ·J.

'dalthcr, Adolf Hoenecke, a ncl Fra."lz Pieper, a ll oi' whom were born in
r er'!lany.

The American-born theolor.;ian, Charles Porterfield Krauth,

ri{.;ht i'ully belong~ with these men.

The se ,;ien, though acquainted with

Ra tiona l i:::m, did not aciopt any of i t into their theolo ~ .

Rationalism

was r e j e cted in favor o r the older Con£essionaliem.
Thoueh a presentation und

~111

analysis of their writin~ on infant

baptism ar e not i ncluded in this work, it dcf::s not mean that the positions
ol.' these men are ovc.:rlooked and disregarded.

Quite the opposite is true.

because their understanding or' infant baptism is that oi' l'he u1tlleran
Qhurch--Missouri Synod ·to this very day, as outlined aoove, tneir positions are in fact the very presuppositions upon which the pref;<:nt rll"i ter

analyzes tho German Protestant theolof.Y oi the last century.

Oi' coi.;rse,
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as mentioned above, theoe pro~uppositions are nono other than those
of l;J.thor, 'tihn Lutheran Con.l.'essiom:, and .f..>;1thcran Orthodoxy.

I

CHAP'l't ft 1I

I ntrodaction
Adam 1'hcodor

shmus said in his monoeraph conoerninb, bapti:::m, l: eocr

~ ~·aufe, published in 1807, t hat the c,ocirlian attitud~ towarus tli.e

sa.cra.mcnt s wos tne most prev::i.lent on1:1 of hiv day.

Because of the

$ ocinian a tt:i.t ud<3 the sacraments uerc given little value and not esteemed
vory highly.

In order to co1•rect an attit ude oi' indii'i'ercnce in regard

to th "" use 01' inl'(.\nt ba1,Jti:3m, a royal decree i1as isr: ucd in Prtmsia

on it ebr uar;,r 25, 1£\02, requirinc every rather to have hi s child baptized
wit:;j n .:ix lteeks a.rtor i'i:,s
cor.1 ply

t·Ji

ir th.

Should the rather ha ve fa iled 'c.o

th tnii! r e ,:..i.lat:i.on, ht! wo uld. have been dee :i.are d insane ar.d t.i1e

child wo uld hav - been t Ukcn away i'rom him and givell to a guardian. 1

Prominent at the 00ginning of ~uhe nineteenth ce nt l'l'Y were two
t heol o Lical school s , the HationaUsts and Supraua'liuralists.

'l'hese

s chools were s o closely r elated ·that betueen the.r.1 they gave birth 'i:,o a
third school oi' thcolo tY which bore the name

0 1·

iJoth, Raiiionalistic

Supz·ana·tural ism or t;up1•anaturalistic Uationalism.
tavor the practice of baptizine infants .

2

These 3chools did

This does not mean that

heir

a ttiti.de t owards iru.'ant Japtiem Wb.S that of t :1e oltlor Lutheran theolocy
of the si;:teenth ,,nd f.levent~enth centuries .

'yite the opposite is tr•.;,o .

l.adasn Tlleoctor l\l llert L.ehmr,s, t-Cber die Ta.:.~:e ( Heidoloerg: Hohr und
z.i.31,ner, 1007 ), p . 7 .
2H. Holwein, "Hntionalismus II . Ra.tionalismus und Supranaturali~illu~,
kirchen gescbichtlich, 11 ~ Reli:--,ion ~ Geschichte ~ £c 4enwart, edited
by 1{ urt · -allint ( ur i t te, vtUlig neu bear.:>oitete A ui'l~f u; '.i'\Sbinccn:

J. ,: . 3. i-fohr, 1961),

v, ·791i·r.

Hereru:ter t,h is edi t.ion is c i tod as

fil::2•
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Rationalism und Suprana'l:;uralism adopted the v~ry presuppositions

or

Socinianiom in denying that infant baptism had Scrip tural bases and that

oa.~rliism we.s a means of erace for crea t ing i'aith in children.3 Thour.h

tc1e Socinian presuppositions l-rere accepted as tru.e, the Rationalists and
b upranaturalists did c ontend .f or the baptizing of infant s.

This

Vd.S

urged, hot·1ever, f or other reasons.
So i:ar as the child wa s concerned its baptism was regarded as a
ceremony oi' initiation into tho Chrlstian society.

As the child grew

older, he would f ind t h is socie ty to be advantageous for him in making
decisions a bout relic:ion.

It may be said that infant baptism had become

sec ulari zed i n that no s pecific religious benefits were P,iver: 'tro the

ba?tized child.
s onally.

In no way was the child changed or given anything per-

All bene fits were attached to his reaching maturity within the

Chris tian f ellowship.

Act ually the rite or ceremony of infant baptism had lilore significance
for those watching than for · him receiving it.

It, was claimed that cer-

tain rallgious feelings were stirred up within the observers and. thus
thoy would also remember t !1at th ey were also initiated into this satie

society.
Since the Rationalists and Supra.naturalists denied that infant
baptism had

ar.,y sure Scriptural foundation, they had to establish it on

extrabiblicul material.

Their favorite areument was a negativ~ one.

Just as Christ did not coimnand it, s o also He did not forbid it.

There-

fore there can be nothing Hrong in continuing the practice, although it is
not mandatory.

Another basis for inl'ant baptism was said to be the prac-

tice of the ancient church. Here. there could ~e no historical doubt that
3Johann Andreas Quenstedt# Theolou!a Didactico-Polemioa !!!!
Systema 'fhaologicr.m (L:ipsiae: Thomas 1''ritsch, 1715), p. l125.
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it was practiced.

Such an arermont is not 9iblical but purely historical.

The Rationalists and Suprariaturalists did talrn a nogativo attituie
.i'or r easons provio1;r,J.,y offered for t he pra.ctico 01' in.t.'a nt baptism.
negative, pr i nciples rnay be s uccinctly groi.pe>cl in aiJ, points.

Their

(1) Thare is

no reference to infa.nt bep tir111 in the f>criptnres ey i-nay ol' command, exauiple, or deducti on.

(2) l'hc baptfr..-n

or the !4E.w Testan1ent is tor a::iulta

(3) faith is created \{/ t he spoken or preachau word only, and not

only.

UlJ baot:i sm.

t o .raith.

Baptism has no pow~r to rc 1:enorate and th us bring a percon
(h) Since children are not s ufl.iciontzy consciotJS or rational,

they arc not a ble to come to faith through the preached word.

(5) .i3eca1:De

childr e n are bapti~~d ,;.1ithout having iuith, their bapti sm is to be con~idered at; incomplete.

( 6) '!'his incompleteness is corrected when the

c!1ilcl comos to iaith thro urJ'i t ho spoken word.
This l as t point concerning the correctint: of the incompleteness of
inf ant baptism has two r ami1'ications.

First of all, since the baptism

i ~ incomplete, it is necessary tha t at the baptism a plod6e be given ~3
either parents or sponsors ·t hat the child ,·1111 coroo into contact with the
preached 1·1ord.

Therefore the child will oe t iven an opportunity to cc.>19

to f a ith anc:l thus correct the incompleteness of his baptism.

Secondly,

the corrocting oi' this incomplet<mess is often associated with the rite
of coni'irmition.

At this time the child can rnake his

O\·m

confession o!

faith.
These negatively stated principles are specifically sincled out
here since they constantly reappear throug,1out the German Protestant
theology of the nineteenth centur-1.

There were c erta inly many except.ions

to the principles which denied the Scriptural foundations of inf ant baptism.

But concerning the principles dealing with the u.fficacy of baptism

for children in creating faith and its be i ng incomplete there were no
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exceptions save ti1e: Reprietina'.;iori theologian"'.

Already in the fir~t

yoars of 'i,he ce ntury, 'l:,!le presuppositions co1,1Jllon to the entire! contury

uerc set .t'orth.
To pres ent, the situation oi' Protas·tan t thcolory in Germany at, the
b::}f,inni.nl:: ol' thE) ni rie·i;eerith c( n·tu1•y, Ji.tlius We gscheider ha•: hef,n chosen
0

from the Ratlon:.il:i.st~ and .r'r an z H.ainhards i'rom t he Suprana.turalist~.
Julil:.S August l.ucl~df! ~·lcgschoidor
11e1,scheide:?."' ~ ~titutiones 'rheoloP,iao Chr~tianae Do{,maticae was

the lead:i.ne; <loonatics tlurint: the l as'li eenor a tion oi.' Ra·t ionaliem.
1815 and ll3hh

ii:,

appeared in ai p,ht editions.it

cetween

'l.'he . space which

do~scheidur devot es t o infant. 'oaptism i • not very exter1sive .

i·ioverthe-

lei:,:s hit vie i·m al'C i n1por·~c..n t, sine<:> they r ~appear in part in rno:::t o f the

11inetce:nth centw.:y t heolocr.

These views would include the lack of Bib-

lical command or examplo conccr nini:; 5.m:.:mt b:.lµthm; th<::! denial oi' iniant

faith; and the ._i ving o.t' a [,uar antee at the time ot bapti:::m t hat t he word
t-1ill be applied to the~ c hild .t.rom uhich faith will urise.

Wegsche:S.der introduc cn hi~ discussion on baptism by di~sociating

hims el f from what he c alls the older theologians.

Undoubtedly ho is re-

i'urrine to 'the Lutheran theolog:tans of the sixteenth a nd s~venteenth cer;turiEa•s .

Their views arc suid to be superstitious and contrary to what

t he Now t es l;a:ncmt says ab out baptis m.

ifaat tho ~icw '!'er.tarnont sayr: aoout

bar>tisrn' s essence and a f i'ec·i;s rel'ers to adul ·ts only.
ha

To s ay that baptir,m

any magic a l or s upernai.ural .force is contrary to what wo know irom both

----hn orst ~tcphan., Geschiohte der Deut:::;chen I::van1,eliflch£;n Xhcolorio
Sei ·li ~ Deut~che~ I dcalismu:::. edited b7 Martin _Schmidt ( ZKeite t.oubearbeitete i~ut·lat;e; i€rlin: Alfred Ttlpelmann, 1960), p. 6h •
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reas on and experience .

Hhcn ~'iegs chei der EJ peaics o · a ma cicaJ. or s uper-

na·~ur a l force in baptism, he i s .:::-e .ferrin;~ to t.ho rccen erating power of
bapt,i s cr. i n cr~atinc l.'ait,h i n inran'~i:; .

Re~ently born i n .1.·a nts ar e not

c apa ble o f havi ne .!.'ait.h of any k ind, eiince t he c apabi lity oJ.' hav i!I~ faith

i s dependent cpon a c er t a in l ev ol of.' conscious nes s in t he· individ11a l .
Childr en a.re said not even t o M c onscious of therr..s a l ves .

e xcluded f rom having fai t h.

Th us they are

Ther efore t he :::-e as on f ~r bapt i zi ng i nfants

c aiinot be t,hat bapt ism gi ves them faith or t hat they are able t o be l i eve .
Neither c an i nf ant bapt ism be def ended from the point or v i ew t hat baptis m is absolutel y nec ess e.r .r, since tho 5 criptur~s knows o j,· no a hs oli.:t e
neces s ity c onc e r ning bapt ism.

The c us tom c annot be dofc ndod 1"rom the

f am:i.ly c onnec tion which t he ch ild bo1·n ol' Christian pareuts has ,-rl th

t~wm., sinc e the .lll0w '£es t ariw nt r el''3r ences t o ba9ti~m apply t o t ho~e

who

have a lrea ay joined thems elves t o t he f ellowship of Chris tian ~aints .
There i e nothi n ,3 i n the Sc r ;;.pt ur es that s nys that J es us order ed baptis:u
'or those who wo uld be uorn wi t hin the f ellowship of C:-iri~tians in a ll

. .5
o f '.;he s ucc:ee ding gcmer a .li1ons
I n spite ol.· hi s critica l attit udo t o the at"tcmptci of ot her t heolo-

gi ans t o establish baptism and more specif i c a l ly i nfant bapti~m as a
church c 1Js t om., Wegscheide r does oi'i'or positive r ea:~ons for continuing
baptism.

The main reason he offer s in favor of bapti~m is bas i cally an

aruunl8nt f rom silence .

It i s s aid t hat j us t as Jes us did not s ay t hat

bapti"rn was to oe u.sed i'or all M.ma, neither did He s et a -c ertain limitation on the length of time it

Wal:

to

oe

uned .

No date

Nas

set for the

' Jul. Aug . Lt~d . We gscheider , I nn t itt.:.ti ones Theologiae Chriotia nae
Docmaticae (Edito Tertio t::mendata Et A;icta ; Hal a ei I o. Iac . Gebauer et,
1"ilii1 1817), PP• J 6!t.L
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termination oi' tho pract~ce.

Ii' Jes vs did not conl!lland Chr:Lst.ians to

baptize childrcm, rieithor did !le l.'orbid then1 ·t.o do so.

furtnor evidence

in favor of contini..ing the baptism of infants is .i.'ound in the practico
oi' t he church whe:t'e oapt ium

re generation.

nas

a hm.ls been a sign o.i.' initiation and

Thorol'orc baptism may be applied now to thote who are

,joining the Chris tian socie ty.

6

We gscheider does speak of a certain moral efficacy which is attrib i..t ed t o baptism.

'l'he moral e fficacy oi' baptism is that baptism gives

c ertain outward adv an-taees and rights to the one who fo rciceivi l~f:' it.
Baptism brinqfi its obje ct int,o Christendom, c i vitatem Chr:l.stianam.
the individual i s brout{ht into contact with Christian i'ollowship.

rTere
In

t.h:i.::i .fellowship 1u'e thone tilings ~zh ich will st:i.r up in the baptized per-

son the .i.'eelinr:s o f religion and virt ue.

Whether relii;:ion and virtue

:1ill arise in the bapt,izt:d pers on dc~pends completely on the dis position

oi h is mind. 7
It sho ~ld be noted that with Wegscheiaer, baptism is no longer
strictly speaking the means of grace.

Dapti•m wo uld better be de.i.'ined

as t he means of enterinc a i'ellowship where religion can be acquired.
Such a concept oi haptic:n might. best
grace .

l:Je

called a means to the means of

It can be seen hm-i infant ba;.,tism cot:ld !Je tolera·t ed °b'J s l:ch a

scheme oi' baptism.

By ueing baptized children arc not directly partici-

pating in salvation, but on:cy in the outward fellowship.

1'Jhen t.hoy .

attain the use of their reason, they can obtain reli eion for themselves
from the Christian fellowship.

7lbid.
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i.Jha.t has been s aid up t o now has been said about baptism in ceneral.

Wegscheidar has a s pec ial paragraph on infant baptism whera he applies
to childr en i n a. more s peci.:ic way Hhat he ha5 oaid abo ~:t taptism.
him t he r r ac t:i.ce oi' i nfant baptism can 'oe def ended rationally.

i.''or

The two

reason::; .for ma.i ntaininG i1u .'ant bapt,ism arc identical wi'C.h those tor main-

tai rdnc b,?.pti s m :~n gener al.

In toe i;;.rst pl ace the Scriptt..res say noth•

ing a,7.0." ns't infant bapt ism.

5econdly, t he practi ce of infant capt.ism

r ec ei ved ulmosi:. universal s upport in tho ancient church.

·l hon the church

accepts i nfant f. int o the Christian society t hrohe h the rito of baptism,
i t al s o takes upon i ts elf' t h€ responsibility of giving s i..;c h ini'ants relir,ious i ns tr uction a·i; t he proper time.

Concerning the Bi,ving of t his

l ns ·~ruc t i on, ·t he c h urc h i s to admonish very s erioi..sly both parenk and
spons ors .

h l l those t·Tno participa t.e in t he act, oi bap'i:.:iJ:m a1·e to be re-

minded of t hei r :r eat r es ponsibi liti es. 8
.For i·jegs cheicier confir1na t,i on is not only a useiul, but a necessary
c eremony u:iici1 is to oe give n in additi on to bafJt ism.
c er omoey ol' initi ation ctoef; not have to be r epeated.

'Baptii:m as t ne
Confirmat ion gives

the y o ut h who has ~,een baptiied os an inr'ant t he o;>;,ortunity oi being
i ns tr vcted in t he Chris t.ian relir:;ion .

Thus he himsel.i' can examine the

Christia n relif.,ion of whi ch he wnr: made a member by cu9t i sm and can ma.1<:e
a decis i on concernine it. 9
:;:n reality the pers on of the child is not im.-nediatoly al.'f'ected b".f
t he act oi' baptism.

Tho outward efi'ccti: of baptism are of no l.6e to the

ini'ant until the time oi' reasoning.

In the baptism ol' infants , the only

ones who are inmediately a f fected ara the parents e.nd others participating
i n the act of baptism.

81oid., P• 366.

-

9rbid.

It is theJ who accept the obligations conc erning
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the child's odu.ca.'Gion in the Chriatian r elii~ion.
;~1so included in thc-, disc t:Ss ion on intant baptiem. ir3 a section or.
the r i t e of baptfom its elf.

l t is oi' prime i 1riportanc e to We~cheider

that 5.ni'ant baptium s hoLild be )Crformed only by a e:alled teacher of r e ligion, t hat, is , a paotor.

That baptism is to b e adn1i nis'1,ured only 'oy the

public minist,ers o r' relif.ion is tignif:l.cant.
a ll l ay ba ptis rn.

1',ir.st o i' a ll it excludes

Sec ondl y , it i s in keepi ng \·rith what ~Jegschei'ler has

pr evi ously said a bout the absol nte necessity oi' baptfr:n being a i'ictior.

o: whic h

the New 'l'estament knows nothing.

S:i.nce baptt::.m i s not, an abso-

l ute ne c es~ ity and, a.s we have seen, does not erl'ect the persona l 5alva -

tion o.i.' the chilcl oeine bci ptizud, thero is no noc os eity for an emer:.:cancy
ba!:)ti~1m to be perfor 1r.ed by a la:,· per~on.

That bapti~m sho uld be per t .:>r;ned

i ~ t o be pc~r J..'ormed bei'ore the conerefation or in tne presence of parents

c.nd s pon::ior.., .

This would tw:·t hcr suootantiate the idea that baptiGm

r eally has more ~i gn i fic a nc<=, for t.hosc o ns erving and participatinf in the
rite· ol' baptism, than ror the c hild bei ng baptized.

10

The act 01' baptism itself is perforrned by t,h€ application o f water
with the accompanying r ecitation
28 : 19.

or

the words of institution in Matthew

O'i;hP.r c: us t orns wh.i ch are mentioned a t heing use d in connection with

bapt,i s rn o ut not of equal importance ltith the act itself are the gi,ving of
the name, the ~iRnine of the cros1=, prayors , the imposition oi' the hands

a.TJ.d the benedict:i.on .

These ceremonies can still have a ,me in the church.

Howe ver, exorcism is to be omitted. 11, Ubvioudy- rni.ssing .t'rom the enwuera'l iion oi' the core.monius sccom.pa1;ying baptitil'l a:ro the r e nunciation and t i1e

10- bid
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addres s i nl~ ol' the queet :i.om; to i.he child concl.:!rnint: hi$ fo.ith.

undoubt-

edly s ~?c.;h quef. i.iious would have no s1.r ni1icc1nce:, Eince in1·ani, .:aiT.h is

denied.

In so far a$ exorcisr.1 i 1:1 rejected, one wonders v1hy the remmcia-

tion and the~ que ·tions concerning faitn aro not al::;o r e j oc'G\.d .

lt could

no'i:, :~o tha·i., ·c:.hcy wero not k:1own vo :foi{fJcheicicr~ Fi.inc c he ;11en'~ions the

c erumoni e::: of the sir ninr of the crons ~nd t he layinr on or' hands .

'£hese

latter two c eremonif.!S are c ertainly not a s importa nt nr .;he r ~n unciat.ion
and ths quefftiom: .

Onu poss::..iJle reat>on i or i,,Jeg~choi der rejectinf; exorcic:n,

b ut not eve n ment ionine tho rcn unc :i.ation ~nd the q1>t;Sti.om., i s t haT. t he
i'or:iter Nas no lonplZ' includ<:d in t,he lltur iy 0 1 the i':i..rs t part oi' t,he
n incte:€mth c en t ury; hoNo ver, t h 1 r enunciation and 1,he q ue:::t ions weri;: s t !.11
1

in .:ommon 11s e ,

Perha.p~ riegsc L1c:i.dor did not wan'G forthri r htl,y t.o o::>pose

the 3.Cceptod liturr~ica l 1.Ul[.es oi' the day.
..1oon

ii

Ir, is ooviot:s ir they had

,mtloned t he~' vrould have been r e ject1;d tofether wi'lih e>:orcism.

t.:cv0rthol0rn , it i s unusual tr1r..1.t exorcism, which :Jet:an

liO ...'all

im,o di~ 1;so

t wo centl.il'ies be.l'eir c the t i.rne o l Wegscheidor, is muniii oned a nd rejected
:::.nd t he qt.ostions and amrnor r, which u ero s'i:.ill used in many places at

that tirr..e are not mention; d .

iha.t m.akes it evtn more llnusual i s that all

others ,1ho t r eat the baptismal rites in the n:i.netoenth centur y, treat the
problom of the questions.

Per haps t he correct eolution to their absence

ic that '!ie£schei dcr did no't ,rant to opr,ose a cora.rnonly used practice.

Franz Volkmar Reinhard .

'l'hc Supranaturalist !"ranz Reinhard givGS a more· extensive treatment
to infant baptism ir: his Vorlesunr,:cn ~uer die .OOr.matilc, tho.rt does the
Rationalist •.~ec.scheidt:r.

Present in Reinhard's understanding oi' infant.

baptism are thl:: r.ame nmda.muntal conc epts u hich are: .,.'ound ir. i•/egschei<lcr,
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Here are the principleD on which t he two theolocians a 1a-ree.
baptism cannot be proved by Soriptoral comma1id or e:xa'llple.
in1'ant faith in connect,ion uith infant baptimn.

In:t'ant
l'hare is no

As a rite, it w.a s the

acceptance of the child into the outward l'ello1·Jflh i p or the Chri~tian
church.

Reinhard's disc 1ission is superior, dnce it spells out more

c loarJ.y the ner:ative attitude of the Rationalists and Supranatura lists
t o tho J i blic a.l evidence~ which had be0n used traditionally in the defense

of inf'ant oaptism and presents equally well thf) s ec ular approach ~,hich
had partly usurped t,he place o.t' ·the traditional Biblical one.
1\.lready in his definition of bapti~m and th e holy conl[.1union

Reinhard gives evidence of a moral istic approach.

Bap tis m and holy com-

munion a:t·e d er'tned as religious cez:cmonies thro ugh uhich God works the
oott(;:rment o.i' man. 12

lt is indicated ·in suc:h a dei'ir.ition tr1at baptis m.

does no'li r e ally bring ar.;ythinL new to its objec,li, but it only improves

t ha"u ~tnico. is alreacif there.
I n a more specific disc ussion on baptism_, this sacrament is calle<l
that ceremony throuet,. ·w hich a person i '· received into the r~ligio,ls fellowship of Chris tians.

It is a festive act oymboliz:i.n.g the entering oi'

th e individual into the Christian relig ion.

In the act of baptism the

one who is to be baptized coni'esses the relit;ion which Chrint and His
apostles taught.

To be baptized in the naine of the lather, ~on, and Holy

S pirit means that the baptized oon1'c:sses aolenm:cy the re l i gion oi" the

lather., Son, and Holy Spirit.

Hith this coni't18sion the baptized pers on

12r'1•ru:z Volkmar .Reinhard, Vorlesungen \foer die Vogmatik., edited i.>y
,·ohr.:.nn Cott.i.'ried I mmanu~l Be1·uer { ~ .•-1eyte verbesserte l\.Ul'lage; N~rnbur g
:1nd Salzbach: J. b . Seidelschen Kunst:und .Bt:.c hhandlung, 1006)., PP• 5$hi".
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is 13iven to underrd;Gnd tha t hH accepts this relir.ior, o ut oi' conviction
a nd that he wantD to f'ul r'ill t,he demands of 'this relicion.

In accepting

the:::c demand:-, the b~f)tizcd vows tha t he will tenderl y love all w:io belong
·l;o t hat fe llow-hip whj_c h confosses t his roli (.;ion ar.d t hat he will lead

In this de,::lni tion
s en t.

01.·

baptisrr, the pror11ise or the givi n e

01

,,race is ab-

Th ose actine in napt~.sm are t ne congr a~.a.t ion ~wic h receiYes the

oaptj.zod .9ors on into its i'ellowship a nd the bapti~ecl perion who c oniesses
Christ' ~-; religi on anc.l v ous t o l i %

.

t\p to H~, d<;:Mands .

It i s nowhere

mentioned ·t;ha t God i s pen·o1·11ri.ng anythinc on t he baptized through this

a.c: t.

Al ~o important in this def:initior. or· baptism is ;;hat everything

s ho uld be cl.one with s oler.mi ty.

This indicates tha t oaptism i t not so

m1;ch a matt.or oi' i mrnfJ.d ia.t e per s onal salvat ion as it. is 01' belon 0ing to a

soniP.ty a nd coming into s c>cial association with t hos e who profess the
r e li[ ion oi.· Christ and the a;ioetles.
I n being lY"pt ized th€ pex-r.on is al~o entitl ed r.o the 1·i( hts and

bsnerits Nllich arc bound np with t he Chr:lttian r e:!.i~ on.

These riehts

a11<l bone.fi t s wo i;.ld includP. waitir,i.; f or t ho r.rac~ o ,.' God and for ·t,he

f'or e,ivenes s o f sins f or the s;~ke ol' J es us• d oatil with whic h th<> hope of

e ternal salvation is inseparably connectea-. 14

Bapti6"11 docs no'G give the

grace of God or the r orBiveness of ::.; i m,., hut it pu.ts the per8on into a
relation r:-hip t-1here 'these blessings are o'.Jta:.i .nable.
5ao10

critique that

was

U::Jed previously with \·legvc heiuer.

longer the .mean:::i oi' p,race.

13J.01
.. · · cl •.,

--

c ,,.
.p. ;,uo.
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Herc we may use the

3aptis m i :: no

But since it ta~es tile individt:.al into the
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fellowship where grace iri o.va ilable, it is the means to the means of
e;race.

'!'he r eul means oi' grace is the church's 1ellowship and not bap-

titm.
Also mentioned amor.p, t,he effects of ·~he act ol' ba.pti.cim is t,he stir,1u-

lation or tho 1:iemories oi' t,hooe watch:inc .

'l'he obso:rvers remcmoer their

ot-m acceptanc e into t he Christian religi on thrOi.-t;h bapthm aud all the
happines s 1-:hich thi::r hc:.\ve r e c e,ivc-d by bclongin-; to t hil" r e licion.

Anothe r

ei.'iect. i s that these pers ons r eceive new incitement to ..:ull'ill obec:J iently

~ t or all, tno

those d ut ies ·to wi1ich tht";y were o bligated in bapti•m.

act o.f bapt ism shottld r emind t hoee wno have bGen pI'<·W io1;sJ.y baptized that
t hey shoul d trea·i; ·t:.he newly baptized a~ a brothe r and love him with all

ai'fec tJ.on .

1

5

uoourvere as
Ot1:cy

That the act
.i.'01·

01·

bapti::m has a::: urnch signil.'icanc c J.·or the

the one being baptized is sE:Jen in t hat there is really

one oonef i t i1hfoh tho bupti 7,ed race i ved from his act o · baptism.

This benc::fit i s the enjoyment

OJ.

with t ho Chris t ian rehr;ion.

However, for those watchine the act and

0

those r i f ht~ and privilc~es connected

haVint been oreviousJ..y baptized t here ure three distinct erfects which
·!;he act of baptimn has on them, as has just been shm·m .

'1'!1is a gain in•

dicat es t hat bapt :i.mn i s not so much a matter of immediate per~onal salva-

tion as i t is an initicrtory act into the Christian community.

'l'he foe u:s

0 1· attontion might be the person Jeing baptized, b ut thosEi who receive

the mos'li benefit are those baptized persons watchinr.; the act.
Reinhard also looks upon baptis m as a covonant with God.

Throt:.gh

·the festivities of a covcmant, Goel c an make clearer to raen the d:.i.tics
to which the.,· have bound themselves and can make it seem tha t they are

pt:1r.l'or1ning these duties to God.

Suen restivities

~

these ~mich are
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connected with a coven.:u1t are ncceosary because so often men ca n n ~glect
to do t heir very bt•s t.

J ust as Gc;d established a covenant with the peoin tho co:,,enant of"

ple of l$r ael, !:io now He owiiabliEhP.s one ~1i,:;h us .

baptism the bapt:lz1::ci pm•sonE vow to liv:o accordinu to the re culations of
the Chris·l.ian r e li(don .
~

~

£Tfcew~

7'""'

Thir. is support.ed \Jy l Peter 3 :21 whero

i s to ne inter preted as a s olenm obligation.

~-lha t makes

t he obligation o.:.' bap·tism more s olemn in character ifJ the presence of
witnesses .

This is said by Rej nnard to 0c t i1e ori1.in of s ponsors or

bapti smal witnesses.•

16

In defining baptism as a cov~nruit, two conce9ts

which are c entral t,o Reinhard I s undorr:1,andin t; of baptir.m are a gain er.:p'."l.as i r.ed .

In the covenant i t i s man who i s obligating hirnse l1.

'l'nat which

makes ·\jhe covenant disliinct in comparison to otihor t ypes of oblig<-ttion~

i s that it is s olGrnn.
:11.1

T<> say that some1.hing is s olemn means only that

is performed in the presence 0£ o·~hers.

Thus baptism i s not to m11ch

a matte;r o.f porsona]. salva tion as it ie a matte r

or

personal obli1,ation

i n association with tht: G1ri~ ~ian l'ello\oiship.

'£hose who serve ns sponsor s at infant bapti!;m have a gr eater respons i bi lity than t hose who serYe in connecti on with ad ult bapti~m.

The great

res ponsibility is that the sponsor s promise in the name o.i.' the child being
bapti~ed that he will ooserve the d uties of the Ghri~tian reli r,ion.

It is

evident ·t hat inartic ul a te chi l dren requir e more help in t heir Christian
upbrin•;inc a nd devEJlopment than do adults.

The sponfors are to proYide

for the chi l d •s uporin~;:i.Ilg and development, when his parb-nts c un no lcnger
.
..
17
prov1"de 1or
"ncm.

Bven in the case of the baptism o f infants, Reinhard

ha~i defined the !'unction oJ.° the spon:-ors in terms o.i' the vow which is
laid upon the child 11~ough th~ act of baptism.

16Itid., PP• 567t.

17ro1d.,

p.

568 •

ln that t.he sponsors are
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.. to provide for the upbrin[.ing

i'uli'ill tho vow ct bapt:i:.,rn.

or

tho child, they are h el ping the child

Here it is a r-ain evidont t hat two concept~

predominate in Heinhard 's unders tand:i. ng o.:.: baptfam.

The !'ir~t conce?t

is that baptis1n involvE,s an act which we do to God.

1'he second concept

is that this act is nolemn in nature in t nat it is perforrnud in the
presence of o·thers .

i3aptiEm is never to be applied to anyone by force.
applied only to those t1ho desire it.

It is to

be

Shoi..ld parents dcis ire b~ptism ·or

tht::ir children, they also ass1Jme the obli aation to c ar e for the mainte-

nance and well- beinf o.f the c h:i.ld . 10

iiere the idea of oblieation is

a _,ain very prominent.
From the b3 <-,inning Reinhcird sots o u.t to dinquali 'y any evi-:ler.ce
.;.."rom 1..ht. .:.criptures wl1ich mi;,ht be o!"i'ered in de.l."eriGe of infant baptism.
The [.criptures

C cU1

i.,e oi·

1o

use :3.n determinin£; whether or not i ni'a."'lt

ba.pl;ism is either permitted or co111manded as a rite for the church, oince
th ey kno\i a bs olutely nothin~~ auot.t

it. 19

ln , order to su~tantiat€ this

f oct, Heinhard 3ives his undor ~tundin g of i'ive pa.ssar,es that have been
u~ed :i..n connec tion with the ostabliahing of inl.'ant bapti~;i;1.

sar,es whic h are said to ::;e

01·

These pas-

no use in the matter of in!'ant baptism are:

'Matthew 28:19, tho baptismal command ; the pericopes o;~ the blessing of
the c hildre n in the r.ynoptic Gospels; John
sity

or

3:5,

dealing with the neces-

the rebirth; the analory of circuncisimand baptism; and the exam-

ples fo und in Acts wherci entire household~ are baptized.

The universality

0 1'

t he command to ba£)tizc in Katthew 28:19 cannot

be used to establish infant baptism, since it canoe said accordin& to
the follorring verse, v. 20 1 and the parallel passai;e Mark 16: 15.r., that

16 Ibid., p. 570.
19
Ibid., P• 57?.
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Chri st was re.1:errit1f.. here only to those who ;.;oulci bo capable

in;r r elic;ious instrnction.

or

receiv-

'l'hese o;.: course wol.:ld be adults. 20

'l'he poricopes o .L· J esi:s' bles~ :Lng the chilcir en, !-lattoew 19:lL,
t1ark 10:114) and Lr:.1<e 18:. 16., ar e als o not l ee:itimate evidenc e in the

matter o i' i m'unt b apt,·.tsm.

These passages d r; not actually deal ,1ith chil•

dr e n, out with. t hor~ who ha'le minds likC3 chi ldren.

uho are obed i ent and docile like children.

The::;e arc the people

'l'h :i.s !)a.ssa::;e sayn nothinb

aoout a s cribing the kin gdom oi: heaven to children .

1'here.::orc it may not

'oe rca.5 oned that e inc e t h e l:incdom o:i: heaven belones to children, thei!'
n ot ':1eing bapM. zed ~-rould exclude them f rom :i.t.

T.,e ao pericopes ascribe

·t;he k:l.nf~ om not t,o children but to those 11ho are like childrim. 21

20
1· id.

The ?.ationali~t Jakob ~ckermann al ~o interpre~ed these

;,35na,1.usaii' r 1.:f 1:rrinf: to ad·ults on~y.

·rhe re uas for him no command anyJakob Bckermann, 1.iandb:Lch
ffu- da: systomat:i.sche St.ur.iium dcr c r1ris tlichen Glaubenslehre (Altona:
Johan n .:· ried.rick Ham.-ncricn, 1603}, LV, 327.

uhere in -c.he ~criptu.res t o ba:)tizo c hildr en.

21.,01n
P • h ur
· d , 9.£• ~-,
.! t,
~
1 ucI1t :i.s
. ev<::n 1nore pos1..
p. ;;~72 • n,h
J. e Sc1,'lle
'..;1o
ti vely <aX!)resscd by Adam 'l'heoclo;i.• whm\.S. ~re wrnes: 111'. uch kann nicht
l'mtschieden werd en, o b der ErlUser die r(indertau:a:e au.cidr~cklicb beiohlen
hane , denn di e ~tellf:n, welcile d is nistorischen Vertheidi[:.er de::-selben
an f ijhr ~n ,.,e"1-1ie::;en thcilf <lie Inriiekeit des menschl're -mdlicnen :1:-.mnes,
I1a1.t:1. ;CTX, 14. Hare. ii, lh Luc • .ii.V lil, 16, theils drin5~n r:ie aul' neuen
kindlichen S:i.nn., den dcr 1'i1:.msch ge aen die Gotthei t. nlihren soll, au.1. ein
Sc l11.tldloswe r d ,,,n m:l.t ie,rnsz"tsein., gloichwie Tinschuld ohne i:,ew..sztsein der
Charakter dcr 1~imlheit. ist. Hare. x, 15. Luc. 1 !1II, 17. 11 9£.• ill•, P• :4
The Ha·i;iona l is t 1',cke:rma nn di::-a.;rees with Rein.1-tard and J.~hmus who
c ontend thc:n; thc~rc i :: no r ei'~r r,nc €: to children in .Hark 10: ll.t. 1-'or
Ec kcr mann thi~: pericope is simply a n account of Jesus ~rayin~ over chilcirEJn and imploring the bl oss ::.nr oi' God upon thoill. However, there i:: r.o
r eference to iniant baptis m hcrf,. Qe• cit., p • .327.
.
So .far ae nzy- studies in the nineteenth c<mt~J a1•e concernc-d with
infant baptis m, I found no theologi an who i;aid that Jcstts hP.re was instituting infant bapiizm. Thin is also true ol' tho Confessional
Luthnr ,:2n theologian~. J\ll that was maintained by- thAso passaf cs was
tha t children oelon1:: to the kin~:uom 01' God. i'ro111 thCirt) it wao rurther
deduc<?d that thoy :;hould then be baptized. 01' courr.o even this tnterpreta:liion oi' the pa8sar,e was not allowed by the Rationalist !Sckormann,
the Supranat uralist Reinhar d, or J..e,1111:t.S.
JI.dam Tlloodor L-<.3hnH.:s t·JD.S not a Rations.list, 9ut he ·adopted 'the

I
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John ·3:,i·. al s o docs not bolon{; i n ,,.;he disc uf;sion concF::rnine infant
baptis m, t-1ince it dGals with the chanee ol' attitude in ad iilt hwnan
beings . 22

The ana.locr betwee n c i r c umcir ion a nd ouptie-m cannot tJo used
denc e that bapt :i.r-.irn should be applied to childre n .

duced

i'r.C·OI

the similari ty between those

t,WO

O.!:

evi-

I i it is to nc d(:-

rites t ha·t, baptism should 08

given to chilclren, it coul d al!:: v be deduc ed .1.·rom the

S cllllO

similari ty tha t

bapti~m like c:l.rcumctsion should not be a9plied to children oi' other

na.t5.orw or r aces .

Re inhard claims tha·t; wha'G can ba proven from analow

in one case c an als o bo proven in the other c ase. 23
l: ls o ol' no i m9ortance in the questi on of infant ba pti~m are those

pacsat es in Acts vrhere it is reported that entir e hous eholds

i·Ter e

bap-

~Jt1ile it i e c er 'Gnin that en tire households we.re ba•)tized, it is

t i2.ed .

uncer tain that c hildr en we:rG the r e .
whether ·i hE:y ~·rnr·e ba pti ~ed.

U they were the re., it is unc ertai n

To s ay t,h a.t c hildren W(n ·e baµt:;_zeu on these

principl es o.l: Rationalism in'"o his thaolo~r, which tried to be that of
\,he f.,uthor an Gonfas oions . Thr ouch his s on- in-law Ot~ t av 'l'ho::iasius he had
. r eat ini'lue,Jce on the Erlan!~<m school which attempted also to take
r>hilos ophica l conGideration.s into L..it har an theolory. t C ricli] :.:eyrauther,
"The:odor i.ehmus., 11 RGG., 196o, IV., 266. r.s it will be r.hown in Chapter IV
o l.' t hls d ls~1crtation, certain H.ationali :. tic concepts co?wArnin 6 infant
baptis m are 1'0L1nd in the Erlangen s chool. Lehmus is an historicul link
bat,w~en Hationalis ?1 and the TI'rlanr,an school.

2?.Rsinharo, op . c it., pp. 572.f. Ec kermann uncler~tands this passa; e
as not only excludingcnildren, but .also ad ults a~ a class . for him
this r efer s t o tae Jews who thought t hey had a cla.5_in to the iossianic
kingdom. "Joh. -3, 5. ist schon ira dritten ])and erl<ltlrt. f!icht in Beziehiing aur l!:rooUnde , sondern in Bezioh1.1ne a ni: die 1-loynnng dor Jt:den,
dasz sie als J1 •den echon e in Anrecht aui· das i iessiclflreich h!!tton,
s af:;te Jes \JS: Ihr J,idt:in kBnntP.t nicht Bfu'r,er d es Re ichf.io Got.tes mirden,
wenn ihr nicht erst eine neue wahro R6li;...ion annehr.lHn werde t ." £!?.• ~.,
!) •

J28.

23

2£•

cit., P•

573.
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occasions can be maintaj.ned ar. little as the circt..'mCidon of the wo1n:3n
in Abraham's ho~e in Ge nt:is is 17: 27.

24

It shotld be pointed out that

i n the Acts p~ sar es no distinction is made as to eex or nee.
Genesis 17: 2'7 only men are mcmtioned.

In

This is a bad argument on

S i nce Re i nhard claims that tho correctnes s oi' infa nt baptism cannot
b e demons trat ed fr om Script ur a l evidenc e, he att umpt s to establish its
c orrec t ness on othEc!r baEe s .

Three bases are stated i n cr..ies t ions to uhich

Re inhard t :'1 en answers al'i'irWlt i vely.
-ias it

Uf

The three def initive ques ,:;ions ar o :

nal t o baptize c hildren in t he ancfont c hurch?

l s t he cus'c,om oi'

baptizi n g children tol erable to the nat ure a nd purpose oJ..' bapti s m in
~

IG it, necess,lry and uoe .i:' ul to continue the bap·l;izi ng ol' children

encral?

in t he chur c h?

~·Jhile the second ques tion r emains wit hin the scope of

f. crip·cur c, t h e f irs t a.nd the third q uostions by t heir very u oi lling must
be a ns wered . 1.'r om extrabiblica J. ma t eri al. ?5 Tht,s tho cor r ectness of in!'ant

bapt ism

j_5

to be answer ed not only

.rr om t he Script ures, but als o from

r easons 01' antiquity and uso!'ulnes:;.
'l'o the fir st queation Reinhard answers t.hat infant baptism was
rac t i c ed in the anc i e nt church, even thot1fh certuin obj ections were

r a ised a r a i r1St :i..t.

That inf mit baptis m tt~ occasionally objectod to in

t he ancient church indica te:::: tha t it was introduced at a previoiis time.
I t s ho uld a lso be considered that in genel•al it received co111111on approval

-

24-.1. b1"d •

'
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and only an occasional obj act i on. 20
More i:nportant t han the ovt dtmca i:rom t he practi c e of the early church
in t he matter of cs tabEshing the correctness ot infont ba ptism i s determi nill t' whet her or not t he nat \Jrc an d purpos e
oopt :i.zing o~· in.!.'nrd;~, .
i mJtituting ba.'~tis rn

o:.·

ba pt i s m c on t ol &r ate t he

Accor ding 1.o lte:lnhard t he p t;r pose for Chri .~Jt' s

1-Jv.:;

r,hat it ur10 11ld oe us ei'ul in a variety of ways and

tho.t t he l.>aptized r ho cld be mado to parti cipat a i n :i.mpor'liu.n t be110l'i tc .

11' i t c un be s hown tha t i narti c ulate childron are s usc c ptiole t o t hese
ucnuii~t- , thun i t may :::ie c oncluded t hac. thny may be oaµtizod.

benE.! l'l t s o_· baµt ism arc s ai<l

cr1ip o.f t:hri t.i.anc .

'\iO

'l'ne chie.l'

oc accepi.o1nc u i nt o t he r elif i o t,c .,.'" llou-

, lon l wi th t tti :.i accopt anc.: ono i s ei vcn out ward

privi.Lc:1 ,:s whi ch t o alon1.: wl th oel on ~i ng t.o lihis 0 1..:t.ward

.t

ellowship, as

i,1c ll a:; ·Uw r i l ht. to aHa.i t a ll t ho oone.1.iiis 01 Cru•i 5i;' t d c.:e:Gh.

ivi t ho u1;

.!.'ur t · Jr adu H~ intwrd c lai1n::; tha1; the a bili1.y oI.' chi l dr e n to r eceive :n -ch

bl css :..n

G

i s ~cl l'apparent. 'n

Undoubtedly her e is an att empt to o1'1'er

? 6I bi d . Bck<::r mar.n monti om1 t ha t. hi s t orica l.l,y spea ld.np, it cannot oe
proved iJiut the a postles did not i nstH11t e i ni'ant baptis m or that inf ant
ba pt :l.s en had o thcr t hau a po:J to lie ori;·:i.ns. Inf ant baptimn in the ea rly
c hurch was never contes ted cone orn:i.nf. itr- a postolic ori1rins . At thi""
tir,1fl ther e wor e s t ill t hose uno had known the a postles <£nd could have
s hown t h a t, it was of pos t.apostolic orii~in.
t;c ker mann h s.cc enear,ec! hero 1n a very s uhtle art w1lt,nt. With the older
.Luthera n t heolor i ans h e wa s in ac;reement t,hat iniant l>aptism was practic ed
by the apostles; how~ver he c omes to t his concius i on oy another way . E'or
t he oldc::r Luthe r an th.eol ocians t his was a conviction taken f rom t.he l~i;,w
·r ~!';ta.rncn t . 'l'hi s Ee ·erm&im rcpt.di ates. The ~cript ures say nothi.rti; abo ut
i nf ant bapti sm explicit~y or by dedl~ tion. Ecker ma.nn comes to Lh e same conc:lu~i on ·by ud nR e xtrabiblical postapos tolic church hi~tory. 'l:illl is
only a SpfJcies of a dntit t i ng t he use of tradition int o a .question oi church
pr ac ~ice. Ji:v on t ho ugh ~c!<er marm c om1::s t o i;ne t~ut h of the ,nattor that
infant bapti s m i r o.t· apo:; t.olic origin, his met hod i s as rcpuenant as
Reinhard's anrl t he Homan Cai.holi e r, ' wllo have used tradi tion in de ter11dning
eccles i astical practice. 2£• ~., pp. JJlif .

2rl ~ · ~· t· , pp. 5·74.1·• :ier
· e a 1 f i o .a:.c.:.crmann
t.. ~
i s in a creomtm J..,. " E· s ..;.,t
......,
j,'e:.:•ne r .mleugoor, d as z die c hria tlichc Ileligionslebre die e inzigen

I

fii blical support, 1or iru:ant baptim11.

S,:ch an atte111pt £ails since it

does not r e:cotsr1i7..e bapti~m at: a m~ann o.· re.zoneration.

Bapti ::,m if; cer-

tainly more than what i:~ stat.ad here •
.Las l; of all, Reinhard says that it is m.o ees~ary and ueefvl to main-

tain in fant bapt isr.i in tho ch11.rch.

Infant bapt:i.sm i r to be consj.dered

use.l.'1tl. becans H i i' the acceptance ol.' inartic ulate children is to be clone

in the r i ght way, th~y are to be r ec eived t-titn undersiia?:ding a nd a"'·.L°ection.

Huch hl'llp, br otherly a.i.'J.'eotion, and love are r e qnired in r iving

r.uidance t o yount~ chilclr{1n .

Sinc<i i nfant ba~tbm gives the conr regation

an opr,ort unity to eJ<erc ise th~se s pirit ual virt 1.es, ouch a oapti:Jm is to
be constdor,)d u:;:101.'ul.

28

Ini'ant baptisnt i :i cons idereci to bo necessary

..tl'Oll'1

wahron urundsatze aller wahren Relit.ion onthfilt, und den :.enschen z ur
r ichtit{en i~rker,n·tnisz und wnrdieen \ferehrune Gottes :£:~rt. Hie wichtig
1st es dahar nicht 1~ ~in Kind, von seinen r'rflhes lifJn Jahren an, ~oba.ld
e~ derseloon i'Rtlig ist, der Segnungen und lfohlthaten der chri::tlichen
Reli gion theilha.f'tit! z.u wardc,n. Und zum Anth<=il ar. allan diescn :fohlthaten 1:10iht und i'Shrt dio Taul'e das Kind." Op. cit., P?• 3381'.

28neinhard, op. cit., pp. 57Si', In t he f irs t decade o...: the eighteenth c entury appeared three monographs written on baptism which contai ned the sac.<ie thought 3S oxprossed her e by Reinhard that iniant baptism wac; a useful ceremony t'or the congret;ation. Tho writers of t:1ese
monographs \-Jere Christian Eiaonlohr, Adam 'l'hecdor 1ohm~, and Karl
.Michahelles •
.f::isenlohr said that ,iust as inf ant baptism was the pr<:liminary solemn rite or the benef it of the po.rents and sponsors, baptfam as a religio us r:i. te was said to m·1akon a ncl r evive vari ous r(:jligious thoughts and
emotions in thos e .,;atcniri e. Secondly, it oblip.ai;od the parents and s;>onsorn to give the child a Christian ed ucation. Thirdly, baptism f,ives all
involved a chance to r ef:lumber their bapt :i.sm. ·or cour fle the child being
baptized must wait till maturity to enjoy this benefit of baptism.
Historische ~em~rkungen ij~or die Taui'e ( T~bingen: Jacob f riedrich

Herbrandt, 1804T; pp. 132tf. ~ ~

Similarly .Lei'unus quite specil'ical.ly says that i n.l.'unt i:>aptisin is not
for the child's benefit, but is for t.he .£ull'ill1nent 0.1. th~ adult.s' rLeeds.
11 Die Kindertaufe 1st also nich·t; um d~s Nutzene der Kinder willcn vorhancfon,
sonl.iern no·thwt:ndie,es ood9rrnisz christlicher .Frommcn, und aloo niohts
s a~end den i::inwuri, daf.lz h.inder eino so heilit-e nooh vers tehen k8nnen."

Op. ~ . , P• 93.
t1ichanelles s ees in the rite ol.' in.r:ant, oa.11tism an oppo1·tunity to
impress upon parents their ethical obligat,ions to t heir childron. "O wie

hl
the poin·i. oi view that if it, would fall into disuse there would occli.l' a
mixture of baptized and unbaptized which would b8 detrimental to the
peace and unity ol' the f amily. 29

F'aith and unbelie1' cause dissension in

a f amUy and not; i'>a.ptism or the laclc of it.

The sword and onraity between

relat, i v~s is raith 3.Ud not tia 1)·i,fom a s Reinhard claims.

rtc :Lnhard claims that in.l"ant baptism does not involve aey impropriet;ies and io N.i.11:lng to <le r ond 1.he practice.

Those i mproprieties which

have been said ·i;o be connected ;,;itt1 it are mere J..y i n v~ntio?is.JO .i{e deals
mor e e xten ive l,y with the ~ upposed impropriety of tho sponsor• s making

a promis e in i:.he name,, o.t t he child of ,-:hid , the c.:hild knows noti'1inc;.

Ir

t.his is t o ue consi d Hred an improp:rie·ty, then th(; makfng ol no contract
adv antar,oous to the childr£:n shoiJld be permitted. Jl

It is i'urti1e r oaid

Vi(all e l lt,ern :.;edtir i.'en noch irnmer einer r~yc~rlichcn Aw.'.Co1·doruni.;, ihre
l.!,l1i0r n[Jr'licht en a uch in Am:iehun1,~ der christlich sittlichon Bildungon ihr0r
Kinder zu er i"allonl Gewis z die 1"ahrlfis zigkeit mancher ~:1tcrn in An•
scr11mg Jerse lben i.,fu-de noch weit grSs zer seyn, uenn nicht noch die Verprlichliunt;;, clit: sio bey dcr Taufe ihrer Kinder aut' sich genommen ha) en,
di %el oon bey rdch zu entwickelnen ~1erst,andtfrift.en in de1• Lch1·e Jeau
unte rrichten Z'J. lMsen, gerade noch so viel Rinflusz au£' ihr Gem'a.th be. auptct~, dasz sie nicht ganz umhin k61men, dieser Verpf liohtu11g wenigstens
oini i3ormass on nachzulebon, untl ihren !<indern, say es auch r.ur don nothdor f t :l.gsten Helit:ionsunterricht angedcyhen zu lassen, der doch immer
besscr ist ale gar kcj_ncn. 11 tJober den christlichen Ritus der Tauie 1md
be~o11d~1·~~ dci· !iindorta.u.l.'e (Hurnberg: Wiegel und Rieszner, ltllS), pp. 2Jf.

29lleinhard, ~· ~ · , p. 576.
30I bid.
Jlrbid. Intorestinf~ in this connection is ho"W i'lichahelle:i compares
infant baI:Jtil-,m to a n ancient family rite which 1;ntitlcs the:J ia.'llily to
c1:irta:i.[1 b>rivilei:,es. unless the childron under1~0 t his s olemn act, they

cannot participate in the privilet "'° of the family. Hich&.helles points
out that tile paren'ts would be .fools i.!.' ·l;hoy did not let their children
participate in the rite s:iJnply because the children uiti not have the
mentali'iiy ·\.o estimate the valuo o.r the privil~,~es giwn along with this
rite . Q.e.• cit.~ pp. 2Jf.

I
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thai, the baptism oi' a per !1on tloes not compel M.,•j to r emc1in a disciple oi'
Christ..

In real h-y the baytized pel's on has the .freedom of choice in

det c•rirdning whet.her or not he ucmts to r ema.:i.n in tne Christian .fellowship.
'l'hc church makes it, the d ut,y o.t' the btiptiv.ed youth to t eflt the relir.ion
of J esus with ma:tLU'e r oas on.

Should it appoar necessary to tho 7outh

a f t or t est:i.ng the r oligion o.i J es v.s to leave that follows hip of which he
is a member by virtue o: his baptism, he ma:t do so.32

Rei nhard conc l udo·s his section on infant bapti~·m with a discussion

oi t.he doctrine of

i n .i1:1 ll'l;

t aith, which he su~;equently discredits .

He

i - a r afost making infant bap-~i:=;m necessar y _·r om the point oi' view tha t

t hroueh i't ~hrist wort<s i a itl1 in t.he soul of t he child .

The doctri ne

t hat inl"ant baptism works r"ai lih is said to hav1S arisen when those paesui-.<~s where baptis m i e desi ·•natecl ac the bath or Z'tleencra tion wer e aµ-

pli .d

1:.0

e h:i l dr t n.

I 1 turn r egeneration has been inter pr eted as the

worki nc and impartine of i'ait.h.

He me n t i ons that ·t.he doct,1·ine of in.i.'ant

i'~Hi1 i:.. r ep 1;l ~ivc t.o most t !'leologi a."..s and presHnts breat di l'l'iccl.ties.33

I n a c ~irtain ::;ensc-, Reinhard cla:Lms that Uod can w-ork
·t;hrouf::h ou,µtir-m.

11

.i'aith" in chtldreri

How~wer., t his faith which God mi~ t oe abl e to w-ork

throueh b~ptis1n in children is dol"ined as nothing more than the soul's
prr~dis pos:i.t ion .1.'or rnor a l per fec ·tion in the future and a tend~mcy to do
c ood.

Such pr edisposition f or fut ur e moral per1'ection and a tenJency in

the s o ul to do good would be a :nere capability in the c llild which would

pr t~Doppos e nei·~her conscio,ts ne s s nor knowledge.

32 Reinhard, ~· ~ . , p. 57 6.

33Ib'd
.
--2:_•, PP• 5'76
, ~.

Hom.w er, the mere

possibility that God ca n create this t ,yp€
?,4
he does so . ~

o.i:

l'aith does not prove that

Eve n thou gh Reinhard doev not deny t hat God could create a oertain
type o.t· taitn in ini'a.nts, he clairne that s i;ch a doctrine :Ls not t,ai.itiht in
the Script ures .

There are five points nhich he makes a r.ainst infant .faith.

(1) i~here bapt ism i s callGd ree;eneration in tho ~cript;U"es, the passage
is dealing with a dults.

.:mother ques tion.

Whe·~h~ it has a ny th i n e; t o do uith children is

(2) According to the use or' lanr:ua.[,e, rcc.enerar.ion is

an expr ession l1hich. c annot te used of children, b ut only o.,;:· adults, who
alone havcJ the i'aciliti€s o.t' inspection a.~cl consciousness to better their
lllindG .

( 3) !..dee 1:15 whore the leepine of John tho Japtist in the womb

of his motn .r Eli~ar,eth is r ecorde d is .:;.n exceptional instance and does
not. oolong in the disc ussion ol.' inf ant faith.

( 4 ) Since the !>criptures

do no'.,; knot1 o ..:' ini'ant baptfam, it c a nnot be kne>r,m w:i.th c ertainty whether
l'ai ...11 i s produced by such a baptism~

(5) There is no evi dence 1'rom e:-c-

9er icnco cr.mc orn:i.ne the working of a cood dispo•·ition in t he soul oi' the
c hild thro uph baptism.

Reinhard conclu~es that iniant l.'aith remains an

hypothesis t·1h ich indeed does not involve aziy contradiction, but t he evi-

3"'

dence offered ir. its f avor is hardly sufficient to prove it. ;;,

Concluriion
Host prominent in the approach o:i: the Iiat.ionalists and ~upranatural-

fots was their ne gative attitude towards establishing infant baptism on

J4~
. ..
d
,

t'

P • ;)77 •

351bid., pp. 577f.

hh
a ny r' i rm J ilJl i c &l ous :;.s·.

Al s o outstanding

}·iUH

t hoir denia l

0

1· the

saving e f f i cacy of baptism and of the childr en's ability to have f ai th.
Tn,1~: f or chil dr en ther e was no per~onal i mmedia'l;e participation in sa]_-

1,atfon t h.rour;h tJa ptis m.
'fhe mai n r 0asor, ofi\1r od r or baptizing infan'Gs was t hat thro uch this

r ite t he chi ld would become a mem':Jer 01 a .society which gave itf. memoer s
many advant a [;es .

Her e t he child c oi;l d l earn r e l i r i on.

Since no c or1-

clu<;ive ev idenc e could bEI r ound in the Scri;Ytur es c or:c ernir1g ini'ant oap-

ti"111, the l ac!c oi' any neeative stat~ments concorni nc in~:a n'l:, bapticm and
the prac.t i c e o.i" the ancient church we1·0 ofr'er E)d as s ui'r'ic ient r c-1a~ons
for t he pr.:.i.c ti :.: e .
It ir- ques t ionabl e whether lihe r easons offer ed .1.·or t he continuance

o i' inf ant bapt i s m ny the Ra t :i.onalis ts an<.I Supr ana:t:. ur alists are sati~.i'actor.,r.

te for e '.iht.:m the Anabaptists and 'i;ho 8 ocinians als o d enied the

t>or iptw,al charc1c-l;er· o.i.' iniant bap tism a nd the ability 01 children t o i.Je

r egenerat ed .

'£ he sa!ne can also be s aid of r'r iedrich t'-ichleier machc:r.

B11t such t hf.lol oei ans saw t he l ogica l conclusions of th6ir own pres upposi-

tions a nd a·t l 0v.s t made i nfant bapt ism a matter

0 1.·

01'

i t.di .fl'er t'!nc e .

c om·s e -l;he Anabapt,ists we re cor.i.pl etely opposed t c ·i.i!rn pr actic e .

Since

i n.~:ant baptis m i ~ witho ut Biblic a l s upport and s ince t he c ondition of t he
child i s not chance d by bapt ism a.ccord:i.ng to the Ratione.listr and Supra-

naturalis ·~s , it is surpr is :'..ng t hat t,he pr ac t ice was av1;n i.'os'Gered b y them.
Oi co urse t he r oas ons which t hey offered instead mliS~ be considered.
lnl'c:mii bapt ism was s aid to be a t y pe of initiat i on into tl1e Ch r istian

s oc i e ty wher e

t;

he child could enjoy f utur e iJene1'it~.

However a s

ac t o f initi ati on is ba ptism absolut ely necessary i'or in.ian'l';r ?

<if,

Is not

t he mere i'act tha t c hildren a.re bo:bn of Chris tian parents s ufl'icient
for initiation into t he Christi an society'?

I t is certa inly' eno ugh

I

ini·i iiation into the right s of national citizenship.

Certainly the

Christia n soci(tty as defined by ·tho Rationaliste and Supra.naturalists is

not any l es s S Pc\.J.a.r than the civic or national Doci~ty.
the inl'luer..c o of 1fo1},l t,he concl:lp'.;

01·

In fact under

the kingdom of God was s:o secul;;aized

·that the kint;dom 01 Go<l, t.he uhurch, c>.nd th? state ucr e all virtually
i de nti.1.'ied as beinc one .

h.a .{arl i1ichahe lle~ points o ut, 36 apart J..'rom any

spirh ual benr~fit wh:i.ch ba ptism might or mi r,ht not ·give, childrt:in &hould.

ce bapti zed so '(.hat t hey may ~njoy the 1.xme"i'itE of ciliizcnship.

Oi' course

the i denlii.fication o.i t he ch urch and stave is an outgrowth of the stat,e
church conc ept.
t he

uai11e

Her e the church and state are coterminous in respect to

l;r oup of people.

l'!ow i .i..' bapti::.;in iG mo...-ely an init:i.ation into this Christian society,

..ro1.a d it no'i.. be possibl e for t his society to arranr e for another mode of
in i tiation or j us t to l ot the birth f roffi parents belonging to this society
be c onsider ed surficiont i or membership?

Or coursa t his q1..estion is not

asked by the Rationalis'iis and S u9ra.naturalists.

It was asked by t.ho

~ocinians and the practice of infant baptism f ell into disu.5e.
Another rtJas on for infant baptis m is ·t.he emotional stimulation -which
it stirs up among the oos ervere.
reason tor bapti?.ing inlants?

It s uch emotional stimulation s;.ui'icient

Would it not be possible to !ind another

ceremony which could perform the same thing, but more ei'.1.'ecti vcl:,?
Also mentioned in behali ol.' the 9ractice o.i:' im.'ant baptism is the

gr eat advantar_.~ it has i'or 'lihe child in later lii'e since he is 1nadc a

36
Op.~., pp. 23i .

I
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memuor or a particular society. 37

0 .t: course, as rnent.:ioncd above, there

s~em.s t.o be no eood reason why the society could not cha.r1ge its rulce oJ.'

initiation and l et t he unbaptized join.

Jliter all, it i s conceded that

any practice of bapti ccim, whether it be adult or in.1:ant, has not been

corrnnanded i'or all t :lmos by Jern is.
Since the Hationalis !;s and Supranatura.lists denied the neces~ity

or

baptisnl l'rom tho point of view 01 salva tion, ·i;h eJr o.!.'fered reaf:one which

s eem to be or a pr aematic nat ure.

Becal:s e prae;ro.atic r eaz:.cn:: are based

n<wer on eternall,y true principles derived f r om divine revelation, but
pur~,1y on c;ivnn circ ums t.anc es , they are always v ulneraolc to change.
tlhimov~1· cir c ums·tanc es c ha nr e, a praf;lll1:tt.ic reason mus i. oe re-examinc,.d.

'!'here.::oro t he reasons ol°r'ered t or in.L ant baptism by the Rationalists
anc.l S1.tpr ana·i.ural i s t.s arc J..'ar from c onvincinr, sincf1! they arc in part connoc 'tc-d •,rl tll the s ocial and :religio ui; circ.: umstarlces of Ger many in the early
i t-hteenth c ~n t i.u-y.

Ii" the reasons o f gro,tp assoc iation, croup bene..:it!': ,

and e ro up emotions wer e not ofi'crecl in s upyort o:t' infant baptism, there
i·rould be no r eason for continuin~ the practice.

37'i'his argument f or infant ba ;>tism ~hows how secularized 'the 1:111uerr.tandinf ot' inf ant baptir,m and the church had become at t ':lis time. Typical oi' thi6 approach ,-ras Karl Micho.helles who urF,Eld parent~ ·l;o have their
c hildren bapt ized. With some parents l;here was no difficulty since they
wanted their children to "'hare in the bencri t~ of th€ Christian religion.
'i'hose paruntL: who huve no ref.ard £or the C~tristian rolir.ion ohould real...
ize that the state f ives roauy privilee;es to i ts Christian citizens w 1ich
it docs not r:ive to non-Christians . Hence even ir parentfl do not care
about the spiritual values oi' Christiani ty they should have their children
bapti:aod in ordc:r to enjoy CH1·tuin civic: benefits and privileges. Since
this is a crass erclltlple of the aec ularization oi' int'ant bapti~n1, the pert.i•
n~nt section is herewith incluue d. 11 .t:ntvoder sind die JUtern cler zu tautende n Kinder seloot von dem Wertht: und von der Vortre!1'lichlceit; haoen berei ts schon i."'l Hiusicht des Geistes und des Herzons die horrlichsten l.rl°ahrungen davon gemacht, sind durch s±e au.1.·eeklliret am Versi;ando, gebesE=ert am nerzen und beruhieet am GemUthe geworden, waf' ,lundor, dasz sie
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j\s has bt-1en eho,-m, the Rational:w '"s and Suprana.turalist.D diocounted
any apec iffo Scriptural G>vidc·. mce in support o..: ini'.:.nt baptiDm.

They

claimed that tho va rious p~ssa.ces which had previously been hold to teach
i;he tmiversality o,.· the baptir,mal command, the nocossit,y 01 uaptismal re-

genAr a'l,ion, and the place of ci1ildren in the kingdom had nothing to do at
· all i-Ji'l:.h childr en .

Of courr,o undcrl;y·ing Euch s ent:i.ment::; was the denial

of · orif inul sin.

~ihcn ori (inal ~in is de nied, it i s then oos olete to dis•

c uss the necessity

ch ildrc,n.

01:

Japt fom, regenerati on, or kin gdom mcm'oorship i'or

The or:lci~tution

0 1.·

the Rationalists and Supr anaturalia~s was

c:omplei..oly different .i.'rom th3t of L,_,ther "(,/ho sau t hat all i'lesh including

childre n !'lt,ood i n need o::.: recenorati on through b .,ptisn.

An examination

o r t lu, inc.li vidu.al .Ui :11 a passages would only ~how the great dii:.1:erence of
a pproac h uoiJ1-rn cn the::;o men and· i;he Lutheran theoloe ians oi' tho sixteenth

and s r::ve n'tt:enth cerl'l,tirios .

Such an approach is irroconcilahle with that

oJ.' '£":'lo i.J.1t her c-.n Church--[,jjJ;souri Synod wi1ich begins its rite o.i.' infant
oaptis:n ,y sa)'in3 'I.hat. chil,.lI'en a s all men a.r·e born in s in and W1der the

nicht gcnug eilen zi:t k8nnen glauben, auch ibre Kinder tr~eitig durch
die rr,rmbolische ifandlung der 'l'ali.i'e zu einer Religion einzuweihen, von
welcher sie hoi'fen, daaz sie in der Folgo bey ihren Kindern sich <lurch
gl eiche sei::.~nsraiche viirkungon verherrli cnen werde. Oder es iBt der anderc
~·a11e., dasz :&wa r die Elt<:rn nicht jene crste Ueoerzeue,une von j enem hohen
inueren ",,lerthe dor chris tli chen P.eligion haben, s i ch aver dermoch eulost
gcs 'i:;ehen m\)s s cm, dasz sie doch wcni gs tens als Aeuszerliche Bekenner des
Christcnthums so manche nich t unbedeut,ende, sondern vieln1chr h5chst
schitzbare Ae uszore Vortheile christlicher Stadtsb~p,er r,enieszen, auf·
die keiner, dcr Nichtohr i st ist, ~-nap1·~he zu machor. hat; sollte n s ie nicht
s ch on aus Sorgfnl't .r~ die A.e1~7,erliche ~nftige '..Sohll:ahrt ihrer i<inder ·
diaselhen bey Zei ten zu einer Re;J.igion i'ayerlich einwofoen l arsen, vod\i.:"ch
ihnen, abgesehen von ihren h8heren inneren Segnun,,en alle jone luszeren
Wohlthaten und Vorthoile schon von Jugend au.r zu 'l'heil warden, die die
chr:i.stlichen Staaten zu genieszen pi'legen." · QE_. ~ · , PP• 20i'.

oar Lord Jes \.,S Chr tr.'li ..

Jfl

:na:l attend holy commuz~:J.or:1 ev 6t:. tho nih thore i~ no ono c o! c h .s i ve -.)1.::lrr:ple

ov:i.de. co 1.'r om the t1c:ri ptta·e

:1a.o teen pr(.!vio1.ml;y- oi"fc.red and acc epted.

is not .:.:or bidden, out~ t:ecu ;~e ther e are pocs-l5c~1 ravorinr the pr .ic t! cti.
1'!1c G~ .1<1 could o,., so.id c,i' i v .r unt bupti sm.

Inl.'antr.: ~re oapt:.l.ed not j ust

b~c <.1 •. s e J1~t ~ did not .i.'or tiid it, ont 'ov-c llttac there a.r e o~any portion~ oi'

S-.1t in ~o

_cnr

as tho iia.tiona_is t s and $uprana tur o.l:.ots llavo not oi'I.'ored
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argument from the silHnce of' any neeative word i.'rom the mouth of Jesus
cannot be admitted ao a valid arg~~ent.
In support oi ' infant ooptis m they also oifored the practice of the

early postapos tolic church.

Rckermann, a Rationalist, will go even ~o

far as to say that it cannot be disproved that the a pos tles practic ed it
thecr1sel11e:s .

1et it first be said that t h is approach which gives validity

t,o ·the tradition o.i' the church in matters oJ.· practice or doct1·ine w-os a

r es ult of an historical approach to dogma popularized in the eighteenth

centu.ry .

The historica l appr·oach to dogma which saw an historical de-

ve lopment o..: Ghristian doctri ne not only i n regard to its form but act ually to its very cont,ent r eplaced the former doctri nal approach of the older
Lutheranism.

He1•e all doctrines were clivinezy revealed and wore not sub-

j e ct to h tL"llai1 development.

tlh en i t was contendud that doctrines were not di.vinezy r ovea.led in
t he Script ur es , it then l-ecame possible to admit evidenc e f rom the post-

apos ·l:iolic church in a ques tion concerning the legitimacy of an ecclesiastica l practice.

Now, the LJ~therans have never devalued the witness of

tradition e,ither in practice or in doctrine.

This is quite eviden·t; in

the a.ccepted conf essions oi' the Dltheran church.

is never put on the same level as the Scriptural.

However, thi.s evidence
In ract without Scrip-

tural evidence, it is valueless in establishinB doctrine or practice.

A

doctrine may be established where there is on.cy Scriptural evidence, 'out

it may never be established where ther e is only the postapostolic tradition
o.f the church.

Thio is also true in regard to infant baptifim.

The wit-

ness of the early postapostolic church is highly appreciated in this matter.

But of itself it is not conclusive.
T11is criticism must be leveled a,-.ainst the Rationalists an.d Supra-

naturaliats.

They have of fered oxtrabiblical postapostolic evidence
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·withou't f irst o1'ferirl{; coucllitilivo evidence l'rom the apostolic writines.
Even Ecker111ann' s contontion that ini'ant baptism was probably apostolic
in orir,ius reca use the postapostolic ar;e did not contest it is only a
species o.i:' the aame approach.

He concludes that it was apostolic not

becaus e o.:.' tho Scriptural E;Videncf~, but bacai;s e of postapostolio history.

He arci.;.es .back f rom '.;he postnpostolic history or the church to the a;,outolic histori.r.
Should doctrine ever be admitted into the Lutheran church simply
bacause the Script ures' w~re silent on the issue and beca.i.:sc the early
postapos t olic church approved of H, the doors wo uld be open for a flood
of 1.'alse doctrines contrary to the Lutheran Confes sions.

'tJhenever his-

toric a l e:x:t;rabiblicul ma'i;erial bocomes the basw oi Chridian doctrines#
those doctrines then becorno subj ect to varia"oleneso since the historical

evidence in r es1>ect to its q uantity and quality may be increased or decreasod.

The Script ures as divine r evelation do not tolerate such vari-

abl eness in Christian doctri ne.
'l'ho two m<:1in arguments oi' the Ra.tionalists and the Supranaturalists
for ini'uni; bapt ism are the usefulness of this rite i'or all concerned39

39The concepts concerning iniant baptism found in th$ early. nineteenth
century Rationalism and Suprana.turalism were already: present in the previous
century. The most prominent school of theolol.;'.icel Rationalism in Germany
in the last half of the eighteenth c entury was the Neologen. Johannes
Christoph Doederlein, a member of the theological school oi' Neoloeie,
published a dogmatical work which a 1)peared in s~,c editions between 1780
and 1797. In this work Doederlein has the same basic argwr~nts tor and
against inf ant baptism as do Wegscheider, Reinhard, Eckermann, l!:isenlohr,
!-lichahelles, and Ilahmus. Doederlein dismisses the ncc~sity oi' ini'ant
baptism and sees its purpose in attaching the child to the out.ward
association oi' the church, in stimulating the memories, and i nciting to
moral virtues. Hore appears bis entire discussion c.,i' the matter, "De
Paedoba.ptismo."
"5equitur ut cle baptiemo infantum, doctorum gratia, aliquid addamus,
qui, tametsi ne P.illS necessitas e mandato Christi Matth. 28, 19. Ioh. 3,
S. :larc. 10, 14. nee usu.c; sat antiquus potost demo·n-strari, taml.;ll tantut11
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and the evidence ol' the pootapoatolic church. 40

Both oi' tnese argu•

ments have the q uality or variableness in common.
quite clear:cy.

1'his has been shown

It can bo imarined that i.i.' those me:n wo uld be shown

reasons indicatinB that ini'ant baptism would be riot only us elt!es, but
dot•mrir-ht detrimental to society, they would r ea dily give up tho practice
and b<Jc orae i·ts foremost antagonists.

The line betuoon tho approach oi

the Anabapt i sts and tho Ra tionalists and Supranaturali~ts is ve1,y thin
indeed .
These 'i;heolog j.ans would probably not ·Gake it c:irniss ij.' it co uld be

pointed out to them that the ir arr~uments .tor intant baptism are in no
ttay concl\:.sive a nd are s ubject to variab leness.

After all, the a ee of

I:.nli Rhteruncnt prided itselt on pushinp, auay the supposed darkness of the
pr evious ages.

Certainly they would be ~-1illinu to apply this i.o them-

sel ves.
Bince the Rationalists and S upranatural~ts worked with quantities

abcst, 1l t prohibeatur, u.t contra multa sint, quae e~.1 i uste et utiliter
con .t\ irri parvulis persuadent: iuste quidem, cur11 in-,fantes baud
incapaces sint nee societatis populi Dei (fidei ext~rnae, nam intern~~
non capiunt) in qurun hoc rit.u, ut olim I udaef"Tn:i:antos circumcisione,
adoptantum r.ec iuris bcneficiorum Christi, cuirs non ultima pars etia.~
c onf erri in inl'a.11tcs potcst: utiliter autem, sive propter pueros, qui.ous
memoria benef icii per omnem vitam 80latia virtutisque incitamenta adl'eret,
sive propter par~ntes, quos valde interest, Qonsecrarc s uoa Christo atque
ad o.r'l'icia s ua obeunda religione arctio continci." Institutio T'neolo ·i
Chri&tiani ( E<litio Quinta; Nor~T.berg und Altorf: n.p., 1791), P?• 719!.

40The Rationalistic attitude in North American Lutheranism towards
infant baptism i'ourid its aolest proponent in }~redorick Quitman, president
of the Evangelical Lutheran Synod of tiew York and a student of Johannes
Semler, the father of the historical critical method and a leading
German Lutheran theoloe:ian in the ~nlightenment. Quitman puts iorth his
views on bapti~m in his ,Evan.ealical aatechism writ.ten ior use in the i~w
York Synod. '.i'wo Rationalistic traits are ovidtint in his approach to in•
fant baptiErn. (1) Nuch stress is laid on the moral and .ethical adve.ntar,os of the rite. (2) The evidence .ror infant baptism is purely ol.' an
historical natur~. Nothing ia mentioned o:i: theological reasons, i.e.,
original sin and the; need .t.'or reeenaration. Here follow t.he pertinent

I
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t,thich are variable, their apJJroach to infant baptism is completely

foreign to that oi' t,he Lutheran Confessions and .:,i' The Ltithcr&n Church-His souri Synod where all doctrinas including that or infant baptism are
conclimivel,y dra,·m 1'rom the Holy Scripture without one q uestion of doubt.
'l'he Scriptures a lone a.re the pur e clear .fo untai n oi' Israel which is the

only so urce of' doctrine.

Withou·t them no doctrine, whether it·

oe

of' tra-

dj:!iional or praotical ori~in, may be admitted in the church.

sections oi the Evangelical Catechism.
"1 .• •,fuat i i=: a. Saoramont·t A. A. Sacrament is a sacred rite, instit,t:t ~d (JIJ Christ himsel f , with a view to improve his r'ollowers in faith
and holiness , and to con.firm the pr omises of the gospel to those , 'that
inake proper use of it.
11 10 Q. .
What, does sacred history declare ccncorning this s uojoct?
A. . Sacred history lilakes frequent mention oi: whole families having been
baptized l>y the apoBtles and the history of the prunitive Christian church
exhibits some unquestionable traces that infant baptism prevailed in tha
church as car:tJ,~ as the close of the second centt;ry.
"ll Q. What induces y ou to oolieve that the very apostles baptized
ini'unt s? A. 3ecau.se afl conv!';rted Jews, they had the Mosaic institution
concerning the circumcision 01' young children bei.'ora thorn, and also tho
e.xarnple O.l their Rabbias, who, according to their own accounts, baptized
not, only adult proselytes i'rom paganism but also children.
11 12 ~ .
Has in.rant baptism any rtloral tendency? A. Yea; parents
that of.fer their children i'or baptism manifest a religious s en~e highly'
beneficial to their family and offspring, while children that are early
made sensibl e of their allegiance to Christ will be i nduced to become
acquainted with their Lord and bene .factor. 11 1>:vangelical catechism
(Hudson: William E. Norrnan, 1814), pp. 109!'.t'.
Even tho ugh Quitman says t,hat infant baptis111 ie Scriptural, he does
s o on histed.ca l grounds and not theological. That infant baptism is
Scriptural is sho,m only t o be highly probable beca~e ot the apostolic
association with the Rabbinic traditiore and because of evidence found
ln the late second c entury. 3oth reaeons arc hich~ tenuous and tho urh
helpful cannot 'oe absolutely conclus ive. Even the matter 0£ baptizinr,
entire! families ie in no mi.y absolutely conclus ive. Inf ant baptism is
Script ur al because of theological reasons and not historical ones. Thie
argtunent ~uitma.n has ont:i.rely avoided.

I n trod ,..;ct ion

The early nineteonth century marked the end of the a r.e ol' the l~nH gh t onmcnt in German Prate::, tant theoloi:zy-.

Theological Rationalism as

a s ped f ie t hoolor ic.:.l school w:ar:; based upon the philouophical pref: up?o•·i tiom: oi..' the oiehteenth cent nry .

Rationalism a{; a specific theolo-

t;i c a l rorce was t o wano in sirird.l'icance.
Outstanding in his oppo~ition t o theological Rationalism was
!."riedri ch Schl eiermach or.

He was contemporaneous ·w ith the lai:;t oi the

f~a t i onalistic theologians.

~m er e t he Rationalists had made reason the

crHerion of thGir theolo tiy, Schloiormacher made the Christian feeling,
~a:; christliche

Gei'l!lhl, or the divine consciol;Sness,

the c enter o.i' his .

~

Gottesbel-1usztsein,

f or him t he totality oJ: Christian e xperience or which

the Scri ptures record only the f irst feelings became the sauce of knowl ed ge for t he church.

He went so f ar a s to say that the spirit oi' the

church waf1 the !Ioly Spirit.
'cy what the ch1Jrch did.

•

'l'he Holy Spirit was limited in His acti·1ity

I t was thro ugh the activity or th(i church that

the Spirit brought membe?-s into the l'ellowshi:9.l Within this connection
Schleiermacher finds justif icat ion i'or the practice of infant baptism.
Bapti!' m is

or ini'a.'1ts a way by which they can come into a society where

1
1-~riedrich Schleiermacher, ;;er Christliche Glaubc nach den (':rundsize n ~-.
der evanef:lischen Kirche ( Dritte unverftnderte Ausgaue;TerIIilt
Druck und Verlag von Geort; Reimer, 1836), II, 280ft •

~

.

~~~
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upon reachinri maturity the-J cur: come to faith through the spoken word.
Alr<.'!ady it is evident that Sohleiermacher' s presuppositions in re-

gard to infant baptism were
and

~ upranaturalis 'l,s

rio

diU:erent from those of tho Rationalists

as o utliMd in the previo uS chapter.

six principles uhj.ch h~ held in common with thern.
lmow absolutely oi no inf ant baptism.
are bapt,i zed.
by bapt ism.

Here are the

(1) 'rhe Scriptures

(2) In the ?~ew 'l'estament only adults

(3) £i'aith can only oe created oy the spoken word and not

(h) Sinc e children are not conscious, or seu·..;conscious, they

are not 01:1.p a ble 01' .faith which is tJeinr, divinely conscious and presi(pposes s elf -consciousness.

(5) Inl'ant .baptism is an incomplete baptism

beca us e it is done without faith.
until conf irma t ion.

( 6) This ba.ptisr,1 r emains incomplete

Without coni'irma ·t:i.on infant baptisui is contrary to

t,he ordinanc es of Christ.
'r he similarity be·t ween Schleiermacher and the early nineteenth cent ur y Ra t i onalism is not surprising when it is considered that the theoloror

of' bo·t h was based on t,he philosophical Idealircm and the older theological
Rationa lism or the eighteenth century which was the a ee o.i: the i;nlightenment in Germal\}'-.

2

Schleiermacher as well as the theologians oi the l!:n-

lightenment recarded the church as a place i'or moral iruproveiuent. 3

Both

had explained away tho. mira,culous both in regard ·to the ~-criptures and

to faith.
However, unlike the Rat,ionalists and Supranaturalists Schleiermacher

2Hors t, S·i:;ephan, Geschichte ~ Deutschen Evangelischen Theologie
Geit Dem .l)c utsche n I doa.lismUB, edi:!Jed by M&rtin Sc lm1idt ( zweite Neubearbeite'tc A.uflage; Alfred T6pe.l.1l1ann: Berlin, 196o), P• 180.
3Heinz-Horst Schrey, "Walther, Chriotian~ 'fypen des Reich Gottes
Verstllndnieses. Studien zur Eschatolog"le und Ethik im 19. Jahrhundert, 11
Theologischo Lit eraturzeitunp, LXXX\rII (Octo:>or, 1962), 77L.

-
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did not argue .for the contim;ance oi: infant baptism i rom the same reasons

as they had of f ered.
did not i.'or bid it.

He does not· say that it can oa done oecause Christ
Neither is there any mention oi' the practice ol' t he

ancie nt church as beine decisive in trds q1.1estion.
that he is witho :.rt historical orientat ion.

This does not mean

He is q uite aware oi' the fact

church up to '!ihe Reformation had a lmost unanimously practiced intant bapt,is m.

But s uch historical argument s have no place in Schleiermacher •s

di sc !JS s ion.
·,forki ng wi th the s ame pr esuppositions as the Rationalis t s and S upran&t ur alists, he comes to the conclusion that inf a nt :Japt i!lm i s a poor.cy
administered baptism becaus e i t is adminis ter ed with t he knowledge that
i ru'ants do not a nd c a nnot belie ve.

Since it is a poorly administered

bapt i sm, it would oe better to ·administer ba ptitm1 upon the child's reach-

:lne ma·i;urity.

However, it is a matt.er of Christian freedom Hhen t he head

of t,he household s qould have his children baptized.

He does not on this

account dispara ge or count a s invalid those oaptisms administered in infancy .

These are valid baptisms bu.t not of the same caliber as those

administered in faith.

He sug8ests that t,he

I

nabaptists and the paedo-

baptists recognize the validity oi' the other's baptism.

In so

l'ar

as

Schleiermacher in o pposing inl'ant baptism does not tak~ the radical view

of the Anabaptists , his attitude resembles that o.f tile indil'i:erence of
the Socinians.

The r esemblance between Schleiormacher and the Socinians

also exists in the doctrine of God where both denied the traditional doc-

trine of the Trinity.4

4schleiermacher, ~·~-,pp. 540f f.
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Schleier macher' s approach to i nfant baptism i s rriore admiraole than
that oi.' t he Ra tiona li«Jta a nd S upranatura.lists in t hat he recognized t he
lor;ica l conc lusionr: of his t htmlocica l pres uppoa iticne and sucg&s ted
·that pHr haps inr'un t bapt ism no loncor had to ·be practiced .

S liCh concli..-

s ions were n_o t r ec ogni zed 'oy t h e: nationa lists a nd S upr a.na turalist" .
As tn other doctr i nes Schl e i er rnac her hao a n i mpor'l,ant, place in the
ninateent h c entur y s ince his ideas bacar,1e highly i n.r:l uential in German

Pr ot es liant t.~eology .
!laptisrn
f or Sc hl eiermac her bapt ism i s an act of 'i;he will thro ugh which the
c hurch tirings individuals into its fellowship.

It i s through t he .i.:ellow• .

ship ol' t ho c hurch t hut the promise o! Chr ist i s e f fective .

On t his

o.ccount ha pti.!rn1 is t he means through ,hich God is active in brinr::ing indivi d uals i nt,o living !'ellows hip with. Christ.
j nsti i'ic a:~iori i R work od.

Here in this f ellowship ,

Baptiflm was established by ·Christ a s an act of

r ec eption int o the ch urch.

\-/hen a per son is r ece ived int o the church

throueh baptism, it i s actua lly an a ct oi' Christ, if it is perfor raed in
the ma nner commanded by Him a nd in accordanc e wi th nis t-1ill.

Dl.l'int:

Chris t ' s lil'e baptis m was no·I; necessary for enterine- into .fellowship with

Hi1;1.

T:1.e act. of 2·,~ception

:;-1as

completed t.hrough t he word of for civeness

s pokc:in b<J Christ and t,hro ngh his c a],.l to cnt~r t o discipleship.

The act

of recept ion was completed by Christ Himself and baptis m as an additional
act of reception would have been s upe r f luous.

Now tha t Christ is not on

earth, baptisin has taken the place of His poreonal choice.
did, baptism now does. 5

what Christ once
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To ·i;he a.ct oi' baptimn belongo the word about the 1'' ather, Son, and

Holy S pirit,.

J:t :i.s on t his word that the disciple:-ihip of Christ. rests.

This word has s i f!tlif ica nc e for tho on<~ baptizing as well a~ !or the one
boing bapti zed.

Tht'l word conc1:;rni ng the f ather, Son, and Hol;r Spirit

e xpress es the intenti on of t he church a nd the desire or' the one seeking
baptis m.

On t his account t his word is the word o.!.' both the church and

the bapti zed .

Ess entia l to bapt ism is the fac t, t hat t his word must be

known and c onl'ossed by t he one who is to be baptized.

This is already

apparent in t he command to make disciples which can only happen through
t,he power oi' the word.

'l'hi s word comes bei'ore the ac t oi ba!Jtism.

S uch

was a l :20 t he c ase in the a pos t olic practi ce where only after the word was

acknowl edged and conf essed baptism was applied.
bapt i s m would have r;erm unthinkable.

Witho ut t his confession

'l'hua throut h t he same word the

church expr es ses its intenti on to t;he act of bapti sm and the oaptized
01:prasses hi:<.: a ar eement wit h this intention.

ha ., a ppropriated this word to hin.s el f .

He al.so indicates that he

S i nce the coni'ession ol' the bap-

t ized per s on to t he word i s nec es$ar'.f to the act of baptis m, it follows
·i;ha'& f a i th s ho uld be required of t h e one who is to rece ive baptism.

faith the act ol' baptism becoir.es what it intends to be.

}iith

The requirement

for f a i th in car.dida iies for baptism is based on the words of Christ
J.tatthew 28: 19f . and nark 1 6; 16.

'£he f aith which is required ol' candida·t;es

f or baptism is worked by preaching.

This is taught by both Peter in nis

sermon on Pentooost and Paul in Romans 10:17.
the f unction

01·

Baptis;n does not disr upt

..
·t 6
the preachint; oi t h e word , b u t serves t o connrm
l. •

l

When baptism is not received in .faith, it is poorly received.

It is

not good to administer baptism without faj_th.

A baptism witho1it faith

is not done according to what Christ req\!ires.

The church can never

ma inta:i.n an a.ttit~de o .t.' indiffer e nce so that it would apply baptism to . unl1eliev0:rs as ~-mll

aEi

to believers .

Ev,=: n thoueh ba!lti,Jm mi pht be applied

without th~i bc1of :i.t oi' fa:i.th ., there is no neces sity to repoat bapt,ism
after i"aHh arises in such an indj.vidual.

nut as long as baptism remains

,-1ithout the accompanying .faith, baptism has many imperfections.

&uch a

bapt.ism r emains incomplete till f at:l:.h is worked in t,he individual thro ugh

proaching.7
Schleiermacher io against the concept 0£ baptism working faith as
was maintained oy the Lutheran dogmaticians.

Such a concept ia 5aid to

be against t he entire apostolic practice as well as the total

o.f tho c h urch·.
en maD:)e ,

'£he church

j.s

not to increase its membership

oxperience
by baptizing

W'..t1ere the church doee happen to baptize an unbeliever, it does

not r ely on baptism to produce faith in s nch a person, but upon t he preach•
ing of the uol'd.

Should such an unbeliever come to iai th aiter being i:>ap-

ti zcd, the cause of his i'aith would be the preached word and not the ba.p-

·t;ism w;1ich was so poorly administered,

Schl~iermacher clai.rns t hat the

truth of this s t.atcment; is ap9arent even t,o the simple Chrietian.

8 As

uill be shom1 later, i:i:'ant baptism falls into this category of an erro-

neously applied baptisri1.

Infant baptism is applied without the necessary

conditions oi' l'ai"th and confession.

7roid., p. 378.
8~.

After t.he child. reaches the age where
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he can mentally handle the preached word, he can c1;me to faith.

How-

ever, tho cause oi' faith will be the word and not the previoliscy' poorl1'
administered baptis m.
In a certain sense it may be said that baptism works salvation.

For

Schleierrnacher salvation is completed when the individual is received into the congre3ati on.

This reception into the congregation is brot:ght

abo ut thro ugh baptism.

Schleiermacher admits that ~ainat s uc_h a concept

oi' salvation being attainable in the congregation, it may be said that
salvation does exist bef ore baptism in so tar as faith is required bef ore
baptism.

However, he goes on to explain that there does e>.i.st a certain

enjoyment of salvation whl.ch is only present in the congregation 0£ telie vers.

~--!ith the development of faith, there is a desire to enter into

the 1'ellowship of believers.

Now in so far as baptism ta.ices the believer

into the .r:ellowship of believers, it may be said to worl<: salvation and
may oo called the sealing with divine grace.

So baptism is to be consi-

dered the means of' tho justifying activity of God in so i'ar as it talces
the individual into that fellowship whero he can take possession of the

for giveness of sins and of the right o.r being adopted by C-od.

The .for-

eiveness of sins is limited in a certain sense by the e1'i'icacy of the
common life of the congre gation.

So also the Chri s tian's adoption

b-f

God is connected with the rights of the congregation of saints. 9
I l taith should be present before baptism, then the fruits which

are ascribed t o baptism already exist bei'ore · baptism.

In this case bap-

tism uorks nothing, but only cert1i'1es that which has alreaey been done.
Thi"'' is said to be the position of some o.r the coni'essional symbols o!

9

Ibid., pp. 37Bi.
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the Protestant church.

Undoubtedly, t ~1is is a reference to the Reformed

conf es sions where baptism only has a sea.ling function.

is s aid not to make paptism ineffectual.

Such a position

On the other hand where taith

is not present before bapti~m, it is no1; present after baptism.

In this

case bapt ism is th e beginni ng o.f a ser5.es oi' acts which the church directs
t o the baptized.

Every connection between the spiritual lite of the bap-

ti1..ed and Christ's perfec tion and salvat i on begins with o~ptism.

~ven

in the case of a recenerute unb,.i.,.otized person,_ there is no real participa-

tion i n Christ's parfectfon and salvation.

Such an unbaptized person has

no part in Chris t' s activity woich he has established in the congro eation
or in that. salvation which he established in the coim:1on consciousness.
'!'his :ls e::;pec i ally true where an unbaptized believer stays out o.t' the
Christian f ellowship and less tr ue when st:ch a person remains unbaptized
bscause ot the negl ect o f the church.

9y main'Gaining that baptism is

t he bet_;inning ol.' those acts which lead to salvation or' an unregenerate
pernon and is an act necussa.ry for b3lievers i i they want to participate
fully in the s alvation

0 .1.·

Christ, Schleiermacher believes that he has

satis f ied t h os e Protestant confessions which ascribe to baptism f aith and
10
fai th's effect s , uitho ui. teaching that baptism has any magical force.
Undoubtedly, those 'Protestant conf essions to which_he ref ers are the

Li1theran Con.i.'essions, since they teach that baptism can work f aith.

It is good to summarize Schloiermacher•e position on baptism before
going on to his Dpecif ic disc~ssion on infant baptism.

Baptism is an act

of the will oi.' the baptized person as well as tne act of' the congregation
who receiveo him into its tellowship.

lOibid., PP• 379i.

Involved in baptism ie the word
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a.oot:.t the t'athcr, Son, and Holy Spirit.

This ,1ord is the expreseion

'·

oi' what t he conere 3a.tion im,ends to clo in baptism as well as the assent
of t he bapti zed to t his int ent ion.
confession and .i'a.ith.

The as s ent of the baptized involves

Wher e t hese are not preaEint, bapti::im ifJ poorly ad-

mi nistered a nd r emains incom;,lete till faith is worl<:ed by preaci')in g.
der no c lrc tunst.anc es can bapti, r.1 be s a i d to work faith.

Ln•

dy saying that

bap·~iem uorks nothin c:- i n t ho individual t1c hl ei ermachcr attem;,ts to 5atisfy
t he Refo!'med contes s i onn.

On t h e othei· hand he atte mpts to satisfy the

Lut Mran Goni'(:.'SS i ons by ::: aying that baptis m does work ~alvation in ~o f ar

t.hat whon it io appl i ecl to· an un believer it is the l.'irst of maey acts 01'
t ho c. h ur c h t hz•o ugh which :(ai'i.t1 will arise in the individual.

lie v<JI' i t brinr,s him t o the enjoyment of' salvat ion.

For a be-

In reality

~chl &iormu.c her has g iven t wo r1ieanings to t ho concept of s a lvation.

In

one se:no e it i s t he salvation wroui;ht by l'ai th, and in t he other sense it
i s the .t'uller enjoyment of oalva t i on whi ch is f ound in the Chris tian congr ~f.ati.on.

ln Schleiermac.:her• s undarst~iding of baptism, infant baptism

i s to oe understood a s a bap~ism applied to an unbeliever which is t o be

t he f irst, of' many acts which the church direck to him.
I n f ant Bapti sm
For Schl ei er macher inl"t:t.nt baptism is only a complete baptism when it
is suppl emented by an act 01' confession which is based on instruction.

;-a tho ut ·i;h i s coni ession infant bapi:.ism is an incomplete baptism.11

1

1roid., p. 382. "Die Ki ndertaufe ist nur eine volletlndiee Tau.fe,
wcnn man
--a-ii"s nach vollendE:: t E.m ,mtl:rric h,; hinzl.lko!'i.'11ende Glauoensockennt•
nisz als den letzten dazu noch· r,eh6ri gon hct ansieht."
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There are no traces conctirning infant baptism in tho New TeE;tament.

All

r, upposod

r ei'e r ences t o infant baptism in t he New Testament must be

brcught in from the outside.

In.L'ant baptism i s not in harmony ,,rith the

apostolic practice 01 bapti~ing which required that the c andidate for
baptism a t l eas t have a minim.al amo,mt of .faith and that he be penitent.

Inf an·t bapt ism i s to be considered a deViation :from t he original practice.
It is difr'ic ult to explain t ~ia deviation a nd to know under what circ\J!\•

s t ances it a rose, s i nc e there i s a def inite lack oi' evidence concerning

it. Schleiermacher of f'er·s t1hat he considers the reasons i.or t he coming
i nto existence of inf ant baptiom.

i nfant baptis m.

There is no one r eason i'or the rise oi:

Rather there are many reasons which tc!ken together could

call upon Chris tian f eeling, das christliche ~..t··fffrl, to s 1.:pport in.1.'ant
bapt,isrn.

Ths i'irct reas on ol'.i:'e1·ed was the dosire of Chris tians to count

t heir c hildr ~m among 't hose who died in the Lord, in case they should die
befor e they wer e old enouah to r ece ive Christian instruction.

Secondly,

inl'an-t bapt i s m served ·to obligate the mem;Jors of the Chrietian congregat i on over a ga.:..nst the children born 0.1 Christian pare nts.

The congrega-

tion wo uld assume the parental duties over a gainst tho child i.t' the parents
did not peri'orm them.

?'inally, through baptism the children o!' Christians

were separated from the children of Jew and heathens.
.foremost motives for the origins of infant baptism.

These are three

After ini'ant bap.,..

tism had been established as custom in the church, it was used to express
the conf idence of Christian parents t hat thoir children did not lack the
working of the Holy Spirit. 12
Schleierrnacher then goas on to disc uss other reasons of fered for

12

I bid., pp. J8Jr .
---
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infant baptism w'n foh he diequalif'ies as invalid.

He is critical

or

the Protestant coni essions which are said to treat infant baptism quite
apart .from a nything that mi~ht be historical.

'l'hose oon.fessions are said

·t;o attempt to justily the custo.'ll or infant baptism in itsell".

But these

at1.0mpts are s &id to be ins ui'ficient and thu r easons of.fercd contradicted
one another.

It ie j udf,;ad by Schleiermachor as false reasoning to bap-

tize children because they are God's posaession.

I t children are God's

pos s essj.on, they do not need bapti.Br11 as a means oi' being oi'iered to God
a nd oi' rE:ceiving God• s graco.

On the other hand, if they need baptism,

the rcasor. f or givi~ them baptism cannot be that they are God's posseDsion.

Fi;r-ther proof s for baptism can be neither that God wanted to include the
posteri ty

or

Christians in the chvrch nor that Christ poured out His blood

f or t hem, thon we should have to baptize all upon whom we could lay hands,
l)3c ause Ghrist po ured out His blood for all men. 1 3

Schleie~macher then goes on to disct:as the insufficiency of infant

baptism.

In the first place, infant baptism i~ an incomplete baptism,

because its recipients., nanlely children, do not have the requirernents l'or
receiving baptism.
faith.

Tho requiremen:ts which they lack are penitence and

S ince the operation 01· baptism is necessarily limited by the re-

quirements of penitence arid faith, baptism effects no change in the person 01' the child.
baptism.

The child is the same after his baptism as bel'ore his

He can be said to be neither unholy before h:i,e baptism nor holy

after hio baptism.

Just as the child be.fore his baptism is not consciolmly

repentant, so after his baptism he has no awareness of his adoption 'rJi; God.

lJibid., p.

38!i.
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There is no evidence that baptism works faith i~ children.14
tieverth.eless, bap tism is not without any result !or children.

cause oi' certain res ults it may be applied to them.

Be-

Saptism is diepensed

to ·them in connection w:i. th their f'uture :tai th and conl.'ossion.

Inf'ant

baptiEm brings t he child into the outer circle oi' the church wherE he

may collle into contact with tho word.

Jfrc.m this word which is found within

the church f aith i-1ill be able to arise in the c.hild.

It 1:3 on account of

children's i'uture f aith that ba.ptism fa dispensed to them.

By offering

s uch a r <)ason l'or the baptizing of children, Schleierma.cher believes that
he hae avoided t,he pit.fa lls o r those two reasons that he has previously
cri'liic ized.

These two reasons were t ha·t children already are in the church

and t hey should be recommended to the grace or' God.

Baptism is also dis-

pens ed t o children oi' Christian· parents because through their natural connection wH,h the Christian order in which God has placed thum, they are

already commended to the grace of God.

It is on account oi' this natur al

order that they should be brought into tho church through baptism.

Both

rea~ons for baptizing infants, theil' being brought into contact with the
word and their natural connection with the Christian order through their

parents, reach their cons umru.ating point in the child's makin& his own conl'ession.

Tl1e baptized child must make his own confession of faith and

adhere to it. 1 5

Even tho ugh ini'ant, baptism was said previous:cy, to be a poorly

lulbid., P•

J85.

15Ibid., pp. J8S1·. Schleiermacher is speaking o.t' the connection
children have with tho church. One o! the more interesting at\ernpts 1iO
explain this relationship was o.ii'ered by Isaak August Dorner, who was
greatly influenced by Sohleiermacher. Dorner tries to explain how unbelieving children can belong to a church which consists oi believers.
l'his ie indeed an honest question anci perhaps should have been considered

administ~rod buptiEJm, it is nevertheless a val.id baptism.
baptism, but an i ncomplete one .

It is a valid

It joins individuals to the kinr,dom

or

God, but :i.t docs not givo them the possession a nd enjoyment of salvation.

Schl eicrmacher' o secular concept of the l<:in{~dom 1s evident in such a
di~ inction.

Through baptism children become objecto ouly oi" t he p~c-

pa.rat ory work of the i"lol.y Spirit .

It cannot be p ut on the s ume level as

the bapt km i nstit uted biJ Christ which included con1'ession.

Still the

inco;npletoness o · inl'ant bapti~m does not make it invalid, as il' it were
a pe i-v_er ted ba pt i f:m.

'!'he Anaoo.ptis ts ar~ wror,e in requiring that baptism

be r eapplied to tno~e who ha ve already r ecei ved

it. Should in.&.'ant oap-

tisr.1 be inva lid on account, oi' it:.- incomplet~ness, then evw.~y baptism woald
oe :Lnvalid for the sa,ne rea.:::on.

'!'her e i:J always s ol® lack oi holiness in

Chr i o tians, and ther e i 6 no :: u ·er s i r,u that real r er:eneration ha:. occurred
than the con t inued progress in Chri.s~ian holiness.

Schlciermacher on the

biJ all those Hho denied· infant .f'sith and still attriouted church memberch5.p to baptized children. 'l'he answer given by Dorner is that it is net
given t o the church to distin~uish the believers from the unbeli~vers.
The parable of the tares growing a~,1ong the wheat is mentioned to s up;1ort
the contention t'1at unbelieving children should be rata.incd in church
memher:-hip. Her.,, follows the pertinent section. 11;·ard !'tlr die Spllttaui·e der d o g m a t i s c h e Begri.t'f der Kirche al.5 der Sooietas fidei
et s piri tus sancti geltend gemacht und daraus gefolgert, die Kirci'le dU~
nur a t:.s iiiedergeborenen bestchen, zu denen t.Jnmtindige nicht geh8ren., so i~t
daeegcn zu errirmern., das z <lcr Kirche die untrUgliche .Sicherheit ve r~ar-t
1 s t, z11 wissen, 1·Je r wahrha.f't eHtubic und wiedergoboren 1st. D.mer karut
a ~ch nicht ihro Aufgabe sefo, dfo ;,ii t glicdachal.'t in dor Kirche so zu oome~sen., dasz Jeder von 1hr aus geschlosscn sei, der noch nicht wieder,eboren ist. Violn1eh1· 1st ihr ja !:ogar gesagt; '1asset beides mit cinander
wachsen bi.D zur Ernte.' 11 ( i.3erlli1: Verlac von ·1-/ilhe lm Hertz, 1860)., I, l,

8ho1·.
It almost seems unnec~s:.-;ary to point out ttrn lor,ie:a.i error here.
'l'h.e ourahle hns to do uii.l1 those concerning whom we are not sure wtwther
or n~t :i:'aH,h exi::ri.s. It c ertainly does not mean that the church should
without any discretion taku all int,o membership or not practice oxcom:1nicu.ti on. Accordinj:. to Dorucr•s own under~tandint inarticulat.e children
are without .fa:;._th. T.lis is not a case oi: doubt, but or absolute cert&int.y.
Hence if cnilciren at·e without; faith, they are n~t me,n:lers of t.he church
cons is tJnr only o.r l>elievera.
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same account condomns the practioc of tho ancient church in baptizing
persons only shortly before they died.

'l'he reason i'or Withholding bap-

tism till th~n aas that the individuals were still lacking in Christian
holiness.

Ilut Schleiermachcr claims that, the lack oi' holiness in an in-

dividual does invalidate his baptism.
infant baptism.

This is also true in the case of

It ia a baptism that is erroneously a pplied because there

is no f aith in the child r ec ei,ring it, but still it is a valid baptism.
Hhen baptism is applied to children, the efI'icacy which is peculiar to it
rcma:lns s us pended till the time when the baptized acquires his own faith. 16

In order to correct the incompleteness of infant baptism, Schleiermooher
proposc:Js that conf irmation should of necessity follo\-7 it.

Only when infant

baptism is s upplemented by cont'irmation, which is to be understood as the

making of one's o,m confession, does in.t'ant baptism come into harmony with
the original ordinance

or

Christ.

t.Jhen the church dispenses baptism to in-

fants, it obligates itself to make sure that this sacrament receives a true
and proper COl~pletion in Christian instruction• . It is wrong to take confirmation out ot its connection with in!'ant ba?tism and to make it a sacrament
in itseli'.

Where confirmation becomes a sacrament in itselt, the baptism

applied in infancy remains incomplete and ine1'fecti ve.

17

Schleiermach.er says without any hesitation that in the present sitt£•

tion, it would be all right to give

up

the practice of baptizing infants.

It first came into existence at that time when there tegan to be many ~hil-

dren born of Christian parentn who were to be educated in the church.

162£.•

i
~.,

17~ . ,

P• 38,,.).

P• 387.

The
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educating of s o many childr~n was a nc--w sit~ation i or the church which
it had not previously c;cperienood.

At t his time baptism was chosen as the

symbolical act to express the fact that children beloncP-d to the congregation as WGll as to th~ parents.

Now however, it would be perrectly in

order · to let infant ba.ptism ..:all into disuse as long as the custom would
not be called invalid.

In~.'ant baptism could b~ 0111i·~ted withou.t cai;ning

any· detrir.icnt to the childrc::n.

{Jnly i.i' rna[i<:al powei•s are attriouted to

bapt:i2r.11 would t here be any advantage to r;ivir1t:: baptism to children.

The

advantagt:i woula cons ist in th.:it t,he lJapt.ized would have c ertain claims in
t he li.i.'e oi t:ie Horl d to come .

S,.cn a magica l opiiiion

r egards the ef ec ts o J.: baptiein in t his lire.

01·

bapti~m dis-

Sho;,,,ld no n1agical powers be

a criood to :Japtism, thc,n ·~:1e:ro is no di...'fersnce between those children
who ho.ve been ba.ptizcd, out who have not renewed their baptismal covenant

oo .•.'o ro

they di<.? , and children who die without ever 'being ':laptized.

of course ic the position or'

chleie1•ma.che.r.

This

If magical powers are not

attributed to baptism, then every housei1old has the liberty to determine
whet.her t heir children should be baptized in t}:le u1Jual manner or whether

they should wait till the time when they can make their own confession.
B'.f d ela.y"lnE; the baptisr11 o.f olJI' children till the time when they can ma.Ice

their own contession, ne would thereby

oe

expressing our willingness to re-

move our verdict 0£ condemnation £rom the Anabaptists and to enter into
churchly !.'ellowl:ihip with them.

All t,h&t would bl3 necessary would

oe

for

them t a say that infant baptism is a valid baptism il.' it is ta.ken in con•

nect,ion with the supplementary- conf ession, as would be euppliod in con.fir•

.
18
mat 10n.

18Ibid., PP• J87f.
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Conclusion

·ro

a tirfl!llariie Schleiermacher 's position on infant baptism a few

es sential po:l.rits sho uld be r ecalled.
baptisrn.

Infant baptism i ~ not the 'diblical

It is to be considered an erroneously applied baptiGm sincu

faith and r e~entance are lacking on the part of the child.

Schleicrmacher

seas the origins o .L' infant bar>tisra springint; i'rom the feelings of the

Chr i stians.

Tho Christians wanted to count their children who did not re-

c eive instruction amonG thos e wno llere ~aved in case they should clie.

They

wan ted t o oolieato the congre bation to the children whose parents might not
seriously iull'ill their duties to them.
children i'rom those of unbelievers.

They desired to separate their

Ile dismisses reasons previot:Sl,y used

to s upport i n:..'ant baptism such as that they a.re already God's possession
1

and that they need baptisl'l.

The tuo valid reasons according to

Schleiermacher for baptizing them are that through baptism they are brought
into contact with ·the word and that thro ugh their birth within Christendom

they are co!lllllended to the grace of God.
o t1azy applied baptism

Nevertheless it is still an erronc-

and may be given up.

Every hot:sehold has the liberty

of decidi ng whether baptism should be givon to its children.
not affect the salvation oi: the childre n.

Its lack would

In fact we should be ready to e:o

into lellowship with the Anabaptists and we should recognize the baptis111S
o x.' one another as eqtially valid.

Still for Schleiermacher the bapti5m

of the Anabaptists is :,uperior to that o! the paedobaptists, since adult
baptism has the element of taith1 a taotor said not to be present in in.rant

baptism.
For Schleiermacher baptism and with it infant baptism are no longer
means of grace in the strictest sense ol.' the term.

He calls thiB sacrament
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a ladder (.Leiter) b.f which one can join ·l;ne Chris t ian fellowship. l9
Within t his. f'allowsh:i.p salvation can be obtained.

Actually i.'or

Schleier macher asnociation with the earthly f ellowship of the church re'l'he .fellowchip on earth is

pres ents the furthest bounds oi' salvation.
t he extent ol' the kingdom of God.
t her e i s no salva·~ion.

Outside or this e_a rthly fe llows hip

i,s with other theologians inf l uenced by the philo-

&ophy of the age of 1/~nliehtenment, the kingdom oi' God oecame a purely
earthly entity wj:l;hout any hoave:nly dimensions.

Christ and the floly SpirU

not only worked through the church or Christian f~llowship 'out were actually
limit,ed by u.

Apar·l; from the church there was no separate s upernatt.ral

ma jes tic existenc e or Christ and the Spirit.

20

·

Salvation Has something for this world and not l°or the next.

Faith

was no l onge r 1.ho ught 01' by Schlciermacher as consistinfl . of a sincere

tr ust i n the saving merits o.r' Christ., but it became a disposition o.L' the

m"i.nd to walk in t h.a .i:'ootsteps

OJ..'

Christ.

The church was not the assoc iation

ol° th e f aithful a round the word and sacraments., but it was the ass ociation
of those who were endeavoring to atta :i.n mora l be'tterment.
In s o far as the moral l'actor became the deci.eive element in the
understandinc of the church, it is e asy to see why baptis m wo uld no longer
be called a means o.r {;race.
a spiritual heavenly entity.

Grace or salvation was moral endeavor and not
This type of moral salvation could not be

given thro ugh t he mere application of water and the recitation

or

words.

1'hi.s moral ·salvation demanded participation in the fe llowship.

19cl'. F. Kattenbusch, "'i'a.ufe. II. Kirchenlehre, 11 itealenc lo lldie
1 Ur protestantische Theologie ~ Kir~he! edite~ by Al?art Hauck _ Dritte
veroesserte und vermehrte Au.:'lage; Leipz-.1.gc J. c. Hinr:i.chs 1 sche fl uc_hhandllA.'1(!;, 1907}, xn, h22.
20schleierma.cher, 2• cit., pp. 2931"£. and 299.l'l'.
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S chleiermacher' s honesty must be adr.1ired in the.t he readil,y suggests

that infant baptism could be drop!)ed without an;y detriment to the coild's
salvat,i on .

Since there is no salvation o utside of t his life and s i nce tnis

salvation ca nnot be attached to a rite, there is no rE::al purposo for the
'l'h& children can participate in Chrit:it ian l'ollow-

c hild being bapti zed .

ship o ven thouoh t.hoy O.r<:l not baptized.
F'ol_,, Schleiermacher the discontinuance oi' in.rant baptism is purely

an historical question.

The evidence of the New 'l'es;;ament is a r,ainst it..

Bat since it i s onzy an historical quest.ion without any decisive theologi c a l .:i r.,ni L'1.cance, he is willing to tolerate either infant baptism or the
de l a.fine of baptism till maturity.

This is net a burni ng iss ue ior him.

Ev<::n apart f rom bap·tis m t he child can engar;e in moral betterment.

On this

point Schleiermacher is loeical ir. respect to his presuppositions that
infant; bap'tis m i s not even suggested by t,he ttew 'l 'estament and that it is

not r eally a means by which salvation is conveyed dir~ctly to the child.

1a.~·rtisn1 fo r Schloiermacher is only a step in ·che moral improvement
o i' the Christian.
baptism.

1Jith in this scheme he finds justification i'or infant

f.. ince children will participate in this process, which is reall,y

salvati on, inia.nt baptism may be said to work salvation.

or

coursa what

is meant here i s that infant bapti~m initiates the child into that associa tion where this process ~ill bo f ostered.

As he himsel~ says the bap-

ti zed child has no advantage in respect. to ~alvation that the unbaptized
child does no·.; have.

This is not difficult to unders t and when

Schleiermacher's concept oi' salvation is taken into consideration.
Conf irinatfon is given a place by Sohle.icr:11acher which is equal to
or hir her than that of baptism.

Ini.'ant baptism is not in accordance with

tho ordinance of Cht':lst unless confirmat:i.on also be administered to, ·the
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child.

This tho up;ht i c m.or u positi vely otated by [,chh ,iermachcr than

by e i t her t he Rati ona lists or ' upranaturalists.

;.-iitho ;.it conl'irnation,

ac cordi ng t o Schlei ermachor, we would be going a gainot t he ord inances

of Chr ist.

It i s a h :o a mazinf~ t hat fj chleiermachor saya t ,1at ·.1hen con-

1'irr11ac.ion :ls ma.do into a sacrament, inf ant baptis m r emains a s incomplete

an i f there had been no con.rirmat ion.

Accordinr. to Schloior rn.. cner' o o,m

·m.y oi' thinki ng, it seems unus ual t hat si.r.1.p.l,y becau~f'J c: oi1J.'irma tion waa

cal l ed eomethinc else, it l·lo uld no loneer ful f ill its ass i gned purpose
01· c o1,ipl eting in.L'ant baptifl,n.

L-:?t :i.t bo said .t hat l'or t.chleiermaoher baptism and t he ch liI'C:1 have
l ost all heav("!nly dimens ions.

Ba~tism oocor.ios s ubservient to the concept

ol' the church "t1hich i s not only t he bearer oi' salvation, but the actual

s a lvation i tself .

The spoken word has a much higher f unction in t h is

schorae, s i nce i t can i ncite to mora _ perfection •

.l3aptism doos not have

~i..ch c ontinuing signif icance or power 1n t he remainder of the Christian's

l i fe .

It is only one act among maiv.

It does not contain t he ··rord in

1tuf'll1', but it is jus·I. a rite accompanying one partic ular proclar;i.:1tion of
t,he preached wor d.
In th e introduction to this cha pter six points o.r.· a gr comont bevueen
Schlei e~macher and the Rationalists a nd Supranaturalist~ ~ere listed.
There: are t wo items whore there ie some di 'ierence.

(1) Schleicrmacher

never spoa!<:s a bo ut emotional impetus co!1'ling from watching the rite of
in.t'ant bapti::im.

Nothing is said about the advantages for the ooservers.

( 2) He calls it an erroneousl;y applied baptism. Such an honest and fo1·thright acuiiiasion o i' what seoms evident from their own presuppo51tions was
not made l.Jy the Rationalists and S •ipranat 1Jralists .
A concise s~rnmation

or

the doctrine of baptism tor all these theolo-

gians mentioned is that baptism is not a sacrament brin&ing henvenl3'
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salvat ion to eit her adult or child, but it is the introduction into t ~at
associat ion which bears the name of Christian.

'f hey all identil'ied t he

ki nr,dom of God as being thi s oarthl;y association.
t i on.

This was all of salva-

CIU1.P'l1ER IV

DUANGP.N THF.OLOGY
Introduction

The middlu 0 1 the nine·t eenth c entury experienced a new .interest in
the old Lutheran theolof:~•

This was a reaction to the_a ge o.t' the l::n-

lightem:ient which had produced Rationalism.

'l'hoso theologians «ho en-

deavo1•ed to restore the older Lutheran theoloey were not unanimous conc erning "to what do eree this theology should be re~tored.

The more con-

servative form of thifl r estoration was called the "Theology oi.' Repristination11 and t,he liberal form was known as the 11gr1anr;en Theology. 111

Erm:it Wilhelm Hengstenberg and 1''riedrioh Adolf' Philippi .-,ere the

prominent representatives of the Theology of Rcpristination. 2 This
theolo;:y continues to have influence through The Lutheran Chw·ch--

M'iseouri Synod which was established ~s a direct result of it. J. It was

1

L[ewii} W, S (pitiJ, "Lutheran Theology after 1580," Lutheran
Cyclopedia, edited by Erwin L. Lueker (St. wuis: Concordia Pnblishing

House, 1954), pp. 6J9f .
2Horst Stephan, Gesc hichte c.ler d~utschen evancslischen Theolof,ie
s eit dem deutachen Idealisr.1u.e, edited ny 1'1artin Schmidt ( zweite ncubearboitete Aurfa.gaJ :3~rlin, All'red Tepelmann: 1960), pp. 1 67:;:.'f. Herea fter cchmidt•s edition is cited as Stephan-Schmidt.

3rhe truth ot this !act is even recognized. in Germany till this
very day. The following statement is l·ol.lnd in Stephan-Schllddt. 11 Nur
die Lutheraner, die sich dt1roh A.uswanderung naoh tJordamerika dem deutschen
Oeisteslobon entzogan (Missourisynode), machten vollen Ernst mit der
Lutherisohen Orthodoxie. Sia gingen aogar aui' Luthtlr zur\lok ( Heudruck
von J. G. ilalchs Luthe raus gabt, St.. i.ou:is 1880-190h), scheuten sich auch
nicht wie die deutschen vor sdnem Prldestinatianismua. 1'' ol5erecht verwarfen sie das ganze ne ue deutsche Luthertum als Ab.tall vom rechten
Gl auoen. Leider nahmen sie auch die theologu che rabies des 17. Jahrb.
auf uncl entf alten eine neue Streitthe ologie." ~ . , p. 170.
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c allod '.;he

11

Theoloey oi' Repr i stinat ion" because it was and endeavored

t o be only a r evival of the Lutheran theolog:,r o! the sixteenth and seven-

teenth c,mt,.iri es .

I n the matter of ini ant baptiem it

waD taui~ht that

bapt i sm wa s the word oi' God in water applied to children in order to
croa."i:ie fai t h i n them.

Throueh t his faith children arc saved and delivered

f r om sin, deat h, and Satan. h

The .i!:rl angen Theoloe,y diff ered rrom the Theology of Repristination
in that i t
ism.

t·1aa

more t han just a simple r estoration ol' the older Lut heran-

It a ttempted t o f orm a synthesis llet,ween conl°ea s ional Lutheranism

and the new l earning o .l.' the aee oJ.' Enlightemne nt • .5

Th is synthesis is

a l s o evident in the doctrine oi' inf ant baptism.
Characteristic oi t he theologi ans belonginu to this school was a
parti c ular and unique anthropology.

Han consisted o f t t·ro parts.

The

first part was called the nature of a man and existed in the state or

unconsciousness.

The second part was his re&on whi ch was conscious.

Uf thes e t wo parts the nature -is the more baaic, since it exists in all
.t'rom the moinent of their conception.

from this natural part develops

t he r eason, which is the seat of the thinking process.

.Reason is a

product of man 's nature.

5,ch]

4.iriedr
Ad {i,1J Philippi, Die kirchliche Olaubenslehre
( G"t er s loh: C. Bcrtel smann, 1a71), V-:-2, PP• 90f.
5bpitz, 1~. cit., o.nd St1:3pho.n-Schmidt, S?.• cit., P• 181. Ci". also
H. Grs.sz, " F.rlanger Schula, 11 Die Religion !!! Geschichte -~
Ger;enwart,
edited b'/ Kurt Calling (Dritte, vellig ne u bearbeitete ~\ufl a ;,.e ; Ttlbingen:
J. :.-: • .3. Mohr, 19S8), I I, 566ft. Hereafter this edition is cited as
t he RO G.
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Corres pondi ng to this anthropolow-, which considered re~on as
an o f !'cpring 01 man ' s na ture, were baptism and the' spoken word.

Baptism

was the means 0 1.' c;r acc directed to the nature and the s poken word was
dir ec ted to the r eason.

J t~ t as the nature was the essential part oi' a

h uman being, s o bapt ism and not the preached 1trord was the essential and
r ual i mpart ing

or

grace .

oonsisted only of na ture .

Since the child was an undevoloped per s on, he
He wos devo~d of all r eason.

Bec~Hisc the - .

child had no mind, he wa s an excellent object of t h e sacrament of baptism
\·i hfoh worked in t he na·~ure apart f rom the mi nd.

Throuf,'h baptism Christ

and the Spir it would come directly to the child's nat ure and dwell in it.
T!1is sacramental ei'i'ect op<:lrnted directzy on the body and did not ,iork

'Ch rou.ch the s oul .

Fa-ith played no part.

OnJ..y al'ter the child had at-

~ainod t he use of his r eason would it be possible f or him to handle the
spoke n wor d and i;hus come to .faith.
Vario us t erms may oe employed to designate this particular unders t anding of' baptism.

I t c o t.ld be called "theosophical. 11

This indicates

s ome t ype o i: dirEJct r elationship with God apart f rom the word.

expresses a similar thought.

11

M;ystical11

"Magical11 would be i'itting since baptism

worked s alvation without the benei'it ol' l'aith.

operatum" would sieniiy the same .

To call it an ''opus

Even thour)l thes e terms adequately

and fairly describe this particular concept of infant baptism, they are
pr e j udicial bocauae of their other uses.
t erm "naturalistic" . will be used.

i<'or the sake o.t' convenience the

"Naturalistic" expresses the idea that

baptism uorlts on the nature of a human being.

Tho ugh t he ·trord "natural-

istic" has other meanincs in the 1::nglish language, it shall be used here

only in the way it has been dei'ined.

fls it is used here it als o st.ggests

the na turalistic philosopey of Romanticism which had great inf l uence
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among J~r l a.neon theoloi.;iami in regard to their concept or' tne sacrament. 6
'l'hree cliotinct in.fluences c an be identified in the ''naturalistic"

conc ept o f infant baptism as held l:Jy 'i;he Lrlangen theologians.

1'"'irst

t hor e was t he influence oi' the older Lutheran theolo tY which rer;arded

l1ap·~ism as a dir ect means of salvation f or children.

'.Chis influence was

indeed an i mprovement over tho Rationalists and Schleiermacher who denied t he savine eff icacy oi' bap·liis m.

natural philo!:iophy

or

Secondly the in1luence of the

Romanticism wan respons i ole l'or their anthropology

0 .1 tho Brlangl!n theoloei a ns uhich elevated the nature oi' man

over his

r:.i.tiona l part .

Of partic ular importance ·1n the natural philosophy of ilo.nanticisrn ·
was .c'riedrich Schelline.

na ture

:ta.R

Johann r'icht e had so emphasized the Ego that

rnado ::rnl.Jordinat e ·to it.

Such a concept was characteristic

0£

the C,f,e ol' the r:nli eh·t onment whore the mind and it:J powers were so high)¥
exalt;ed.

Schcllinr, revorsed this scheme.

the a os o], ut e Bf;o .

linturc was desorioed as the visible mind a nd mind ae

the invisible natur e .

1'h6 highest end oi' nature is man.

becorner: ob j ec t i vc to itsel f .

itself.

In man nat ure

This philosophy is reflected in the anthro-

poJ.O[\Y o r the Erl angen theologiaJ1c . 7

part of tho man.

:r'or him nature was a i'orm of

for thc1m the nature is ·t;he basic

As the human being develops, the nature can rerlect on

This reflection is the mind.

As previously mentioned baptism

6
S t ephan-Schmidt, ££!• ~., PP• 174.t',

7Ibid., and Karl I..udwir, Wilhelm H~yder, "~chelline, Friedrich Wilhelm
Joseph. von, 11 ~ Relii-;ious Enoyclopaedia, edited by Philip Schal'i' ( New York:
Funk & ./agialls, Publishers, 1883), III, 2118ii.
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comes to the entiro nature with salvation .ind the s~;okcm word comes to

the mind.
'J.'hon ~h the Erlancon 'l'hoolof;Y

'HUS

part oi: the :.;<;neral r e action

ago.inst Itutj,onaHf:M., l{a:t.ionaU~m was the third inf luence in this theo-

lo, y . 8 1.'he :i.niluenc:e of Rationalism is cloarly discorniblE; in ·~he conc e pt, o.t.' baptis m.

'l'hcre i re:.:-o f'our concepts co:,u:ion to t oth Rationalism

f irst ol.' all., i t wac a c r ecd t hat n.ith could

and t he i!.rlan .en !;chool.

onl,y be worked ·l;hro uf;h th€ s poke n word

('.l!

d not throueh bl:lptis m.

Secondly,

consc i o usness is a necessary prer&qu:isite f or .faith.

Since c hildr13n do

no·~ have t hj s c oi s cious neso, they cannot have i'aith.

Thirdly, bt;Cat.So

ol' t.he childr en is l o.ck . of 1'a iLh 1 due both t,o the ina'::iiU ty o.i.' ba?tism to
crt•ate such .i.'a i ·t h and to their o,-m 1mcora:cic1, ine-ss., their bapt:i.sm is in-

complete .

Fourthly., this incompleteness is correctr:d when the cI'iild is

s l.lH 'i c i ently matur e to obtain .faith throup.h the preached word .

Like the

Rat i onalists e.nd ~chlei s r macher t he ~:rlaneen t heolo 1~i ans said that bapt i"' m c ould only be dis pe nf'ed to childrE::n under the condition tlnt the

chi ld wo uld l ater hoar the word .
The cor:cept of the

11

naturalistic 11 operation o J.' bapti~m i·1as not un-

common l'rom aoout the middle ol' the: nineteenth ccmtur .7.

1'o be disc ussed

i'irs·li is Johannes fl8rlint:, a prof essor at the t:nivar~ity of Z:rlani,en.,
wno on the bads
spoken word.

01.;

·le.ttnew 20: 19 oho~,·s the priority 01' baptism over the

iians Lassen :··iartonsen., e. protesso1· at t he Univer~ity oi:

Copenhagen and lai.£:r bishop 01.' 3eoland, r,ives un aclequatE: pr esentation

8The l:irlangen theoloe iane consciously adopted ~atj_onalistic principl cc into their theolot"Y• er. Spitz, op . cit., pp . 6J91'., and Grasz.,
£E.• £!!.•, PP • 556ft.
-
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o f t,he pariiic 1.ilar an tllropology hei·e involVt:!d.
clas oii..'ied with t ho Hedia'ting thcolot:ians .

Hartcn sc:.r. i s gEmcr a l q

Howi,ve:r, in t he r.1att.er of

the sacrament ~ he i:3 oest £,T ouped with the Lrlant:,en uiooloc.ians. 9
Gus tav 'l'hor,1a!: ius, proi'c~sor at i3rlungen an<.l well-known proponent ol' the

kenos is theory10 wnich wa$ 1•elated to the conc ept of infant baptism,

ci ves a compr ehensive systematic prcsenta;ticn of the "naturalistic"
t·rorking o.i.' bspt i s r11.

Ap;,ended at the end of the chapter is a disc u.ssion

o.f par ~ic vlar concepts r elated to the

11

naturalist,ic 11 concept of baptiom.

Included her e a r e dis c uosions on infant baptism as taur)lt by Carl G"t;Stav
Gerhar d von Ze zschwitz of :r-;rlangen; Ernst Rory, a Lutheran pastor, who
clearly s nowed the connection bet,ween the ksnosis theory of the incarnation a na t h e

11

natura.lis 'i;ic 11 concept o.i: iniant baptism; Franz IJelitzsch vi:

Er lan •-.en, who in his early years was associated with the .i:ounders o.:
t.he i.1issouri Synod; and Rudolph i1ocholl, a l..utheran patttor, who because

-

o i.' con.i.'essiona l r eatons l el't the ..;nion church t or the hannovcrischa
1 1.l'liher i eche

1..and~skircile

and therea:i:ter joined t.he Altlutneraner. 11

Johann t-lilhelm i·'ricdrich ms.fling
!-Hh 'ling p ublished his Das Sakrament der 'l'auie in two volumes in

1846 and 18h8 ·respective ly.

J:'or the most part i-ltlf ling is interested in

9s t e Qhan-Schmidt incl1Jdes !-!artensen under the s ection e ntitled " Die
"Jermittlu~estheologi e , 11 ~ · cit., p. 195. However, the 1'ollowine reserva -~ion is ther ewith included:--"Freilich Ubernahm er <lartensen dabei
auch die Schw!lchen der deutschen Restaurationstheologie, z. b. die
Kenoti k und dio ne ul utherische Sakran1entslehre."
10Franz Piepor, Chri~tlich3 Uogmatik (St. I.Duis: Concordia Publis hing Hot.:S e, 1917), r1, 117.

11
1". Hilbner, "Rocholl, Rudolf,"

~

(1961), V, 1131.
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lir~ciui.;

ht:: historical rei'erences to tho practice 01' ba;>tism in the

W'ri'ti ngs ci' the ancic.nt church.

'l'hoDe two volumes cont;a.in a uealtil ot

ma·t;er·ial on ~h<: early history o ..: bapti{lm and they aro oltt.n quoted as

a}_.tnoritative in thio mattor.

HBJ.'ling 's work

wa&

conc{:rnod not only

with his\;orical qucs i ion::;, but aloo :·s ith <lo1~ma·~ica). and exegetical ones.
'l'he <>e l a~"!.; litto c.;onc erni:; _ohall be the basis for our rtt:.dy oi' H!H'lin i;: 's
concEipt.

c,_'

infant bapt i sm.

•::aµ tism

i; r·on1i nent i n H5i.'ling •s unders tandi.,g 01 baptiDm is the cle<ll' and
s ha!'r) divis fon oet~-rne1! baptini1 aP.d the preached word .

Each has an in-

dapeudent e.tJ.'icacy; out nevertheless they are dependent on each other

:i.n "br .rn .,int: t he compleve salva·i ;ion to man.

This unders tanding 01' bap-

tlsn and the preached i-iord is established primarily on the exegesis of
i-lat·.;new 26 : 191'.

Th:i.5 passage is interpreted to mean that both baptis m

and prcachi nb are necessary to convey the complete salv!tion to man.

In-

fant oaptism fits i nto the scheme of this passage, since children rece ive
bapt.ism f irst and tne preached word secondly.

Onl.;r aJ.t,er they have re-

c eived bot.i1, do ·they have the possession of salvation by i'aith.
Impor'iia nt in H6.i'ling 's understancling ol' baptism i:: its relationship
"i:,o the pr~ached word .

For HU.tling both bupti~m and the preached word are

means ·t :1rot1eh wh i ch God accomplishes his entire salvation in the indivi-

dual.

&lptism and the preached word work in s uch a way that the ei':i:"ioacy

o f the one is dependent upon the efi'ioacy oi' the other.

Each has an

e.l.'i.'ica cy m1ich is peculiar to its own nature and w:1ich r:iakes it distinct
from the eJ: 'ica.Cy o:i..' the o·t;her.

The peculiar and dis·liinct oi"i'icacy or

one i s complemented oy the equally peculiar and distinct ei'iicacy o.i: the

o·ther.

Both r,ho preached word aud baptif:'m work to the same e(.lal or
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brincing c o~plet~ 6alvation to the individual; but each works in a way
whi c h i r. <1ual i t&tively di11or e nt .1.'rom the othur.

Since the working oi·

each is qualitatively di f.t.'er unt neither tne preached word nor bapt.ism
can be omitted il' complet e salvation i s to be ei'l.'ec·t;od.

Should e ither

the p1•eached ~1ord or bapticm L-e omitted, the i ntor si1iod or repeated use
o f t he one u.:1ioh h~

been omi t t,ed.

been a pplied cannot compensato .for t he one which has

The r elatiom:hip bet ween bapt ism and t i1e word i s to be

under s t ood a s a qllalitative one and not a quantitative one .

T:iis means

thut ba.p·i;ism and t,he preached word do not give the same eiit s .

Aft er a

pe r s on ha~ r e ce ived one o.t' these, he will not r ec eive the blcssintis of
t.he fir nt i n t h e application o f tho second.

The preac hed word and baptism

each works i ts own bl csrd.n r:s which are difl'crent l'ror.i the other.1 2
.i:.ve n "thoue_h baptism a nd the preached word have q ualitative ly di.fiere nt 1Hl.'ects , iJoth ot t hem work towards the s arr1e goal oi impartinn lihe
{o).y Spirit.

1'hi n i s seen in the Script.urea where what i s attribut ed to

t h e one plac(ij i s a t triuuted t o tho oth~r in another place.

Since both

bapt ism and the preached word work toward the one and t he same goal of
imparti ng t he Holy S pirit, the church can bcc;in wit.h either of them :i.n

its tasl<: oi.' brin,;i n r, complett:3 sa:!-va:tion to the individual.

The circwn-

stanc es deter nrl.ne for the church whether it shall first dispense the
pr€.!ached word or baptism.

In t urn these circumstanc es are roe ulated by

t he per s onal disposition and receptivity oi' t..lic intiividual.

The church

does not a.ct arbitrarily or indis criminate.l;y when it ber ins with either
ba plii s m or the preached word, since the same Holy Spirit is e ffective in

each thro ut,,h distinctive ly di.1.'.f'ere,n t ways and since the application 01· the

12

Joh ~t~n] Hi lhclm f ried.rich H6i'ling, JJas ba.crament
l!;rlant~en: Palm, 1846), I , 16.

~

'l'a u1e (2 vols.;
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ona i s done :.i.n vfotJ oJ.' and in hope

01·

being .t'ollowod and completed by

tho appl :i.ca tion of tile! other .13 l-iijflinc; obj.x:ts 'Go 1ii'1e usfJ oi' the traditiona l 'GOr fllo vcr bum audiole an<.i verlJ :.un v~~ in expressing ttie distinction b e-t we-on "i:,he pr eached word and bapti!.lm, i.t b:lpt~m r,y this d<:eit nation
i s t o be und1;;r:;tootl onl y

at;

a doclarativG and symt>olic ol ac·t ordol'f;d by

Goci, whi ch u....,pl i 1:o 1:::w ,-lord ' s promise oi' erace to tho ir,divid ual .
pr o:r:foe mt:.s i. be a1.:cap t ed i n 1':li th .
i

~ j. n,.,,

'i'n is

J apti!Jm iG mor e t h..in mor o ly sy:ii!-lol •

doc J..r:.r i ni;, a nd of ier i ne s alvation ~o tho indi vid u&l .

Ra t :1er b::lp-

t if 01 a!'.: t h . i 1·ictJtut:\.on and pro1ni1.,e oI Cod has a coritinuot£ eff ec'G on

t hose who hs.vc r ccoi vo<l H .

l• r om the moment ot' itn application baptis m had

a pe;r ootu::i.J. acti on.

i fi

r"lo.ptfom

tho

mm 1'cstamfJ!1'~

inti t he savi n r: .t'ello~;fidp t1i t h Gou throu h Christ .
cpc a.l<iac and Hor lcinr;.

wor ds and l'act~J.
t hl: n~<ln .

means oJ.' t_;race J.'o r ei'i'ectThe di ...Terence betue en

'l'hro uf h th~ prt:!ached word God spaaks to man thro u,.:i1

Through ba9ti:m God active ly Horks on the ver y pcr s on of

I n b a pti:Jm 1)od e..c ts on tho man anci seals His a.ction.

The pre ached

uoi·d l ni or,ns man o;.' r-:.'.l vt,.tion a nd o i'i'ei·s it to hinl, out i 1i is bapti~m
t ha t c onv~:yi:; t hi.$ salva v1011 to the ind:i.vidLial.

'I'lle grace and 9alva'tion

whic:h i s t.i ve n man in ba pt;imn i s t hat power whic h c an ei:,:oot .fellowship with
~oa· ...
"11'! J r.,<.;;,; l1 s

,

1
en·1"'~
_·.~·""
- '- . 4
~

u

ll.11o·ii.i1c~ di.i.:'f0renco i;ct,.,rtJen the two moans o.r grace i,s th<J.t

i;he worcl is

direc ted on l y to t ho spiri t of man, ti1h:i.le baptinn is direc t eci to the entire

1 ~ hid., PP• 16f .
llJlbid.

-·- J

PP• 18.r.
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individual.

God 's word has only a spiritual efficacy which works on the

spirit of man.

The el"i'icllcy or' the preached word i s not colllpletel.y sati::-

r"actory in br i n1;i n r, about r e r,enffra t1on1 becat"&e it is concentrated more
in one point ancl l ess in a noth(:r.

'fo bring a Jout rege nera tion t he preached

word must be applied in its var i o;.;s points , because no singl e word of God
i e a le to e.1.:1·ect re:e:encrat,ion.

Bapti~.rn1 howevcr 1 i s a bette r means i'or

brinc;inr a·Jo ut r er;encl'a t ion than is t he preached word.

Accord:ini; t o its

i r.s t i t.u'Gi on bapt ism employs a n earthly mat,eri al in i ts application.

This

i ndicates that ba pti sm is a very concentrated and direct working oi God
on the basic spiritual a nd corporal nature of' the individual~ ( geistige

~ leibliche ~

'

), and not only on his spirit and ~piritual personality.JS

Even t ho u!~ H~fling has no'G included any specii'ic d i sotJSsion on anthropology,
his divis ion of the effec ts of the preached .word and baptism indicates a
s pec i f :l.c anthropol of:7 which d i vi des the indiYidual into two parts .

The

one part of man i s ca lled the mental personali ty, ( P,eistige Perstsnlichkeit),
upon which the pr oached word effec ts a knowledge o.f s alvat ion.

The ot her

part ol' me.n i s t he ment al corporal nature, ( ~ istiga und _!eibliche Natur).
ilapti sm wor k~ directly on both parts o.t' man.
God works directly on t he nat ure
s pi .r H ual. pari;

0.1.·

01·

Since H6i .l.in~ maintained that

man throu[~h baptimil ana not only on t he

man throu@ the preached word, it mo.y be said t hat he

teacnes that baptis m has a

11

natura lis'1iic 0 e.f'J.."oot.

Eve n tho uch his anthro-

polot1 i s not clearly spel l ed o ut, it is nevertheless basic for understandine
H6.i'lini;' s concept of oapti~ni and especially inf ant oapticm.

It has been determined t hat baptism has its e fficocy in the spiritual
and nat ur al parts of man.

!$Ibid., p. 19.

Tho task it: now to ·state the e.i."l'ects of baptism.
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'l'hrough t hi s sacran1ent t,he i1tdividual io sw1k into the grace-tilled
i'e llm·r~hip of t he l..ord'e de.i:iih and rceurrection.

The pom;;r, i"ruits ., and

b less irt(~s of t,hese r~decming acts are appropriated to uo in baptism. 16

Ther e is even an efficacy connected With the symbolical character o.!.' baptism.

i.3ap·c;:i.nm ca nnot be considered merely a rol.ir•ious washint which t,hen

s ymnoliz.es to t h e pers on r eceivirag it tha nfJCcssity- of hcinf, inHardly !Juri-

J.'ied and c leans ed .

r . .· it

mm~ only this., bap·i.ism wo uld not be a distirsc tive-

.1,y Ch.rh·t ian institution . 17

'I'he <H'.1.'ica c y cormectod wi '.;h the symbolical character o.i' bapti~m is
t hat ba ptism ·,·w rks what it symbolizes and dernclnds.

rt

canno·i; oa oai cl iihat

t he symboHcal nat ure oi' baptism is. destroyed; ra·t her it is raised to a
hi,) 1er l evel .

Baptism is not a symbol which er a ·tGs a tension between what

should b:: and whc:.t. r eally obtair-.s., but it is a syi,1iJol which el'f'ects what is
cont.afood fo the ~yl'lool .

10

I n l'::i.nt •.3.pti sm
Uulike '.le gscheider ., Reinhard., and Schle iermacher Htsfling does recognize

a Hi blioa l basis i'or infant baptism.

Ho does not., however, base iniant bap-

tism on any specific example 0 1' its beine practicecl in the New 1'estament.
The account in the New Testament 01' the ~aptizinr, oi entir e f amilies are
consider ed as inconclusive evidence in the matter• since it c a n never be

16~., PP• 201'.
l7 Ibid • ., P• 23.

18r
·ct p . 21.
_!E;._•t
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proved with certainty uhether inarticulate children we1•e pree ent on these
occas ions .

However, ·the.: opposite, that th~y were not present and baptizod

on those occ~ions also c an not be proved f rom either the Scriptures thsinsolves or ·i,he so-callod apostolic and ancient fathers 0£ the early church.19

HBi'ling derives the oasic for infant baptism l'rom the accumulation of
c e:rta.in p1:~sa~es .

The pa ssac,;es used are: the conuuand ol' Chri::t in Ha.tthow

28 : 191'. ; Peter: z s ermon on Pentecost, A.cts 2: 39; the pericopes oi.' the olessingn ol the childrrm as ,..'ound in the Synoptic Goopels; the com9aris on oi
baptism t.o c i rcumcis ion i n Colorrnians 2:lli .; and t.he special status o!
children oorn o.J..' Ghri~tianc, l Corinthians 7:14.

In Natthow 28:191'., children are included in
are therefor~ to be made disciples.

11

all n::i.tions 11 and tihey

·r~ey are objects

oi.'

the 1ord 1 s comrnand.

Since t eachinf is not accessible to the children's levul of development,
baptism is the only means through which they can be made disciples.
~ are c apabl e of receiving baptism.

Ghil":" ·

The Holy ~pirit speaking through the

mouth of Petor in Acts 2:J9 includes children in the promise.

In the peri-

copes of the olesninf;S ot the children, the Lord scolded those who wanted
to prevent, the parents from bringing their childrt,n to Him, so that He ·miaht
lay His hands on t hem and bless them.

I f ve prevent children from being

bapti zed, we are clostnf the only door throueh ;.hich t,hey can enter into
cominuniqn with Chris·t.

from Colossians 2:11!'. it is concluded that the

s acrament or' ba-;:,tism has taken the place o.i:.' the Old Testament in~titution
of circumci""ion.

I r in the Old Testament the circwncis ion o.t." the rlesh was

not on].y p0~mitted but even commanded, f or those in infancy, then the

l9Ibid., pp. ?9tt.

8.5
"circ umcis i on oi' Chrjst" s hould not be denied to them. 20 '.L'he last passaee which is consider ed is 1 Corinthians 7:lh, which states that the
children of Chr fot i an parents arl:3 holy.

·t he children of" Jews and hea-

then s tand o utfide of the area o.:i.' the c.illine grace of' God, because
their family c onnec t ions are with unbolieven.

On the othor hand, the

chi l dr en of Chris t fon pare nts alrea dy stand within the sphere and area

t he c al ling crace of' God.

or

! t is on t his account that I'aul calls t he chil-

dren or unbel i evers unclean and the children ot the believers clean.

'l'he

na ·t •.ll'al c onnec tion that children ot Chriotianr, have with Christian 1'ellor1-

ship and with t ho calling ~ ace oi God not only makes t hem holy in antithci:i:u:i to the c hildren ol' unbelievor!l, but alao i mparts to t.h om a special
c apacity 1·or crasping, dcv<~loping, and maintainini; th tJ t;race

or bapth:m.

l t c un be 3aid t hat thro ugh their birth they have a s peci al rieht to r e-

c eivo this prace .

21

, Bfling esta~)li :.;hes i n.i.'a nt baptism not only on certain scriptural
passaE,es , out also on c e1•tain ~y etematic grounds .

The SY?itematic bases

of' i nfant baptism are the children's need for baptis mal grace and their

abili ty to r ec eive s uch grace.

Sinc e children havt? the need and receptiv-

i ty for baptis mal ~'Tace, j.t is concluded that they should r ec eive it.

The need of children consists in that they have original sin, even
tho u'ch IH:Sflin::; does not use the torm.

A number ol' passaees f rom the

Script ures a r e ci t ed to demonstrate that even the youneest children stand
i n need of ba.9tismal €,l'&ce because oi their sin.

20

Ibid., .:>P• 102.r.

21Ioid., P• 104.

Genesis 8:21 f.iays that

86
the imaEination oi' a man• s heart is evil irom the time of his youth.

In

Psalm 51: 7 David Do.ys that he was conceived by his mother in sin.

Paul

designated all men a s children or wrath by nature, ~phesians 2:J.

The

Lorcl expr ·::isly says in John J: J,5., 6, that a man mt;St be born at;ain aud
must be born oi' 1·1 ater and of ·the Spirit, if he is to see the kingdom of
C-od.

Wha t is b o1·n

. spirh,.
. . 22
is

or

the i'lt;sh is ilesh and what is born of the Spirit

From the us_e of these partic u1ar pasaa gea 1 t seems evident

that t he need of children J.'or the grace ot baptism consists in their
orieinal sin which they have from the time of their conception.

The oth er r eason for baptizing children i s their oapaoility of recei vinf' t he ez-ace of baptism.

Evon thour h H8fling docs not de fine this

ca pabi lity pr ecis ely, i t is evident i'rom what he sa;ys elsewhere that this
c apa'">ili·ty is part of t he nature oi' the child. (geistige. und leibliche

~ ) as opposed t o the spfritual or mental part of the child (geistige
Pe!'s 8nlichkeit).

As will

pres ent in in.!'ants.

i.i C

shown below, this rncn·t;al part is not actively

The children's capaoility ior receivint the grace

bapti s m is t auuit by t he perioopes of Jesus' oleseing the children.
tho children belongs tho kingdom of he~ven.
iilust oocome like t hey are.

or

To

All those who want to enter

If adults are to enter tho kingdom, they must

become like ch:i.ldr on • . WtH>n children receive the grace of baptism, they
receive it uithout r esisting it.

That children are nonresistant in re-

ceiving the era.co oi.' baptis m follows quite naturally from HBi ling 's concept

22

Ibid., p. 100.
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of baptism uorkinL: on the geisti(.~e und lafoliche tJatur.

When the erace

01· baptism works on childre n, they do not respond with faith as do

adults. 2 3 Ho:•m ver.., HOfling is vory care.1.'ul to point out that they are
not completely dwoid of every aspect of faith.

Ile floes on to define

precisely what he mo::.ns when he [days that children a.re not completely'

de void of rai'th1 though they have not the faith of adul,;r, .

I t is pointE:d

out that f a ith is not a product of our own human knowl.edi~e, emotions and

d esires; rather it ia the work of the Spirit and oi {:Tace.
l'aith is defined as the 1•ecoivinf

power of the Lord.

or

In its est;on~e

the Spirit, of Erace, and of the

In the sense that the children rece:ive these thr 0ur.i1

ba9t frm, it c a n be sai d tha t they have i'aith. 24

Hhat, H6flinf' means in

:.iayi n 1. thc,t c hildr~n have f@.ith in a c ertain way is that they are objects
0 1' Hi m \1ho croate:s r'aith., riamcly the Spirit, and "i.h~y have the fruits oi

fa.:i.th, namely th<-: f;pirit., r,race., and po:,.er.

i::van though children are

oti j acts ol' 'tho cause of f aith and have the effects of faith, they them-

s el ves a r l3 not ent:at::cd in the act of either knowing or trusting.

They

·posses s the S pirH and other blessings i.nimcdiately without comine to be-

lic~f themselves .

sense

o.r

Sc when H8i'ling so.ys that they have i'aith in a certain

the :ror d, h e doe~ not mean 'vhat they believe and trust in Christ.

What is .neant is that childr~n are obj~cts
have s ome o.r the !'r:.iits oi f aith.

01

the Spirit's working and

'l'hc..t children do noli have faith as an

act of tr u:r tinp. in Chri~t will be made more clear in the: discu~sion of

inr'ant 'oupticm and faith, which will tallow below.

It will also be made

clearer by what 86flin& says about the manner in which children receive

23Ibid. "Freilich haben die Kinder den Glauben nicht, und kannen
ihn nicht ha.J1.:1n im Sinne dE.,r Erwachaenen. 11

24roid., p. 101•
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t·Jhun childr en r oe i vo thP. trace o.i.' bapt,i ~:1, th'-1;- o.::.i:or no r ~::.ic·wnoo

t c :i.t .

'1"t"1n sitnat.:to1i ol: c nild r , t 16 quite cli .t1.ere:r!t ..:r ,1 t..1111.t of pe ople

1;o t ~lw 1:.ncir ceioocio1.1s1!t:'SS and will into coutr ol eo t ill.! ~ t.10.1 do not :hut

mi .ds vnu t hoir Hi lls i n hcro·inr. the pr···achod wor d.

::;cj ct n or itEJcl ::: .

b:Ui t:r t.o

:ierc it ic:.- m,t rP-q 1irc..-d t'.n :it t r1 ':to per!oonf c.iiploy their

f>•s:lst the t r!:l<:C oJ.' ~1pti.-m with oi'th<ctr the :nine 01· t.ho will .

it is dL'i'er nt. .

l'bcy ca nnot l1im:ior t,h,:, e1·ace oi· ba,lJtism, nince U1oy a.re

a.n~ willin;. ,.;.ru phenam1::r.a. that develop lat(:r.
oz.' ·~od .i..n

:10~rcver, the r.ituatio:1

~"lG

25:i.'.i.>icl.

lhG workini~ o ! ' ·\iho 1::raoe

chi ld if, uaid oy ,it>flir,!; to b.. like the na-r.ur€ oi' the child

<'r am: t-'rani<, known m~ the dofnaticiun

0 1·

the c.rlanc :n

Thcoloi i0i:dl~tr4~ t aui;ht t.hat bapt.:..s.m deiJu1,dcd no rospons iv~ action f rom
i'tb oojC1ct. 11 1~Jir kcnnon die ·rautc als !"_, ~cra11e:nt cier ):Jie<.lor r:c: urt, wclcne

ihrGm. .8ec,Ji.i'£ nach keine ent f.e f".crJco:nw,r1de oder mit.wirk<,nde Action ..:orde:rt.1
d1ls neuteeta"llCntliclle Hail als eolcht,5 1 wolcht!s nur die
-Pti'tt:do f) oeeiva um d cm nem:-chen !·ich ~u Vt>rrai.tteln vu.r aussetzt. 11 ~~l!te:n
dar Chriellichon Waiu-heit (!,rittE> veri'.JQS~crto Aurlar oJ r:r!&nl,'dn und
~ipiti g : a . DeilfhEl't, 1Mli'), n , 26S.

.1ir k annon
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in 1.;h,s:t. it is unconscious .

I n H~flinc' s anthropoloc:Y the consciousness

is in t he rational part o:i.' tho porson <r~eis-&ir;e Peraonlichkei·li), and not
in the natural part ( ~:eisti e,o und lcibl1chc Nat1.ir).

The crace ot baptism

works in tho· n:.'l:t;ura.l part whore there is no consciousneta.

There.tore tht

workine oi' baptis m oan be considered a workinc oi.' eraoe which doee noii
involve com;ciousness on the nature of the child where there is no consctotisness .

Th\m the working or cTace on children is diu'erent .tl'orn the

workine ol' r:r ace on adults .

On children grace works immediately on t....'1e

nature o f tho child and on adults it works throuE.h tho mind.

To suppo.rt

his concept that the Hb~r Spirit can be eiven· to children without the
mind., H0 .1.'l ine mentions t:1at John the -:Japtist was f illed with the Holy
<":

pirit wi1t.n h e was still in the womb of his mother.

26

The reasons which H6fling has oi'fered here for the baptism of
childron are t heir need which co.110s from original sin ~nd the capability

oi their nat txe to receive this sacrament. 27

issential to H6r lina's understanqing of baptism is the close connection i n which tl1is sacrament stands to the preached word.

This is based

on M.s undei·standing ol' Matthew 28:19£. where makine disciples or Ghristims
consists necessarily of upplyine both baptism and the preached word. 28

26

w.c.,

r·1~t·1·
v

-

OP . c it • ,

--

I , 1011'•

27 .!.bid., ?• 102.
28.l 'hat baptizing and teaching 'll<?re both necessary 1'or becoming a
disciple was explicitly tauRht by many who held to the "naturalistic 11
working oi baptism. F'rank approvinczy cites Johann Christian von Hof mann
in his interpre tation of Matt.hew 28:191'. "C-ewisz ist dio Meinunt; der eenannten Stelle diece, dasz das
i=tuec.,1'
in der m.ei'achen i-'orm
f.;'e nannten S telle diese, dea ~TTC'-~£'-t'
und &c,.trt<t<-1"
mit
wohlbemessener dieeer Actionen, sich vollziehen sollo, kcineswe gs dieee,

µ~1?1.
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I t i s ·i;his r el a tionship in which baptism and the preached word stand
indissolubly t oget her uhich determines for H8fling the circur,1 stances
under which infant baptizm may be dispensed.

Since baptism and preaching

e.rc both necessary to brine the entire salvati on to man, it natura lly
follows t hat t :ne bapt izing of children be followed by ins truction.

Bap-

t ism must be folloued 'uy preachinf..;, since neither of t hem is pE:irmitted to
be i solated f r om, separated .rrom, or in any way t aken out of tho relationship with the other .

J..s was s t a ted before, ooth work in qualitatively

dil'fer ent wa.yE t oward ·t he s ame goal of imparting t he entire salvation to
the individual .

To accompl i sh thic t ask both must work.

Neither bapti~m

nor the prfJa.ched word is s uf i'icient by itself to i mpart the .full salvation.
For childr en t hi s means that baptism must be followed \JtJ the preached
wo:rd or in~tructi on i n the word.

It is not neces sary for the .-mrd to be

a ppl ied be fore baptism in th e case of childre n, since they are not mentally

capable oi dealing with the pr eached word.

Their nature, as has been

demonzt r a.t ed, i s c apabl e o.i.' r eceiving baptiem with its accompar,ying grace.
However, a fter baptis m it i.3 necessary .that t he preached word be applied
to the c hild .

vlithout the pr eached word the grace given in baptism can

never become a pos~ess ion i nvolving their knowledge a nd will.

In those

cases where the preached word is not applied to the baptized children,
t hey lose t he i,race of bapti~m, oeca use they have not come under the
inf l uence oi the word.
/
,
das ,,u<A,J.??-cfCJE<-t
s9J.le nur nicht ohne ein~i7Z:c.~e,,,
und
ein ~ &,,:~K'f,y
bl ei ban (v. Hol'mann) • 0 Op. cit., P• 28J. Ci'. aleo
Ernst Hory, Die ;raufe als Kindertaufe aui' Grund heilir1,er Schrii't

(S t utt gart:

n.p:-;-IBffl,

pp.

:?6! .,

and Hans 1 tasseg:7 Martensen, ~

chriatliche t'a ui'e unJ die baotische r'rar e ( Gotha und Haroour r,: Andreas
?~pthes, 18L3r;-pp~Jf.
·
~
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In theoe casos through baptism the child poesessos ~race in his

'£ he lattGr only happens through the preached word.

Whore ~race existz

only in t he r:;eist:i.ee ,md l eiblichc NatIJr and is not given to the 1::eistiRe

PorsBnlichkei'G throu1:h thP. pre:ached word, grace is taken away comJ,l ettil;y
from the individ ual.
no1•mally .

'I':1io does not apply to chilart:!l ~1ho do not develop

29

Slr,ce baptia m and the preached w~rd belong inseparao.l.y to i;ctiler as
the t wo means .for ma.kine disciples or :i:-or i1npartint:. the full salvation to
t he individual, infant baptism ahould t ake place onzy within the scope of
t he Christian family a nd Chrintian congre5ation.

In such a situation

bo'i',h rami.ly and congr e;tation can give the assurance tha't. baptismal graca

will \Jc complemented by t h~ application of the preached word.

Thus the

c apa bilit.v or receiving tho e-race of baptism is not the only determinant
factor in dispeusin(' ba?tism.

Al co essential is the guarantee that the

pr eached. <lord will not be lacking to the child, since it is necessar-.1
tor ma:i.ntaininr, the grac e Giv~n in bartism.

Sinc e no ass urance c an be

given 't.ha t the preached word will be f:iven to children oi' Jews and heat hen, s uch <;hildr on are not to be baptized.

HBi'lint; in no way denied

that such children have a need for the [Tacc oi' bap'tizm and are c apaole
of r ec 1aivinc it.. JO

~'/ hat excludes them from it, accordirl.£; to H6llint, is

the concept that baptism must stand in an insepara~le relationship to
·tile pr eached word.

29H~
·
.,. 10).
u1 i·1 1llf:,
op. ~-,
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The necessary connec~ion betwoon baptism and the preached word
beoomos even clearer in H6i'ling 1 EI discussion conce rnin c the baptizing
of the children 01' 1cnown un')eliavorfi.

First he treat8 tne matter oi

·those childr en who arc snatched away i'rom their parents and then baptizod withou1; their cons ent.

~ uch a practice canno·i; bf; cor,doned, since

t.h~ grace oi' God can never be thou["ht of as goine a lor.c the way
and injustice..

01·

sin

Children i:>orn within non-Christian surroundini;s are not

to ou considered objects of God's call _o r· grace in baptism, iI' their ba.?tis m c .:innot tJ(;a perl'orrned without their beine kidnapped .L'rom their parents.
'l'o ba,tize 'iihe childrtm o · J ews and heathen without the kno\1led~e and
will

0 1·

the par~nts is a crime against tne parent.al richt.

tism i8 a.Lio a crime a ;,ains·i; the sacrament 01.· baptiun.

Such a bap-

A crime or sacri•

101.;e a gains '~ bapt ism occ tU"l'l when it is separated fro:n the preached word
in which it l'inda its necessary com9lement.

!n baptizin{c; the children

of un oliover~, t he dant';er oJ.· sacrileae a r.ainst the sacrament of baptisrr.
becomes (!reater, sfac c there: :i" little chance that the 9reac;hcci word will
~o applied. J l
In his disc ussion

ot those cases uhore unoelievi ne,· parents request

baptism f or t heir children IHH'ling f urther demonstrates that baptism and
the pr ached word neces ::.arily oelong together.

Tho consent of unbolie vine

parents i s not su££iciant r eason ~o baptize their childron.

Tne danier oi

sacrilege which occ urs wbon baptism i s sap.r u.·ated .rrom the preached word is
pre sent, sinc e the children r emain under t he

31
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and authorit.y oi: their

9.3
unbelievt ng parents.

r i. co' t·s,

...
t)U11

Such a baptinm is not a violation ol' the parental

1.·t is a sacri1 eae a t3alnst
.
capti s m. 32

Of itsel f baptism can never bring salvation to those ch:i.ldren who
remain in this lii"e and whose conscious nesses and wills dovelop accordinr to the laws oi' nat ur e .

tion.33 To

1Je

!3aptbm alone cannot brinr:; the entire salva-

efiacti ve the proached word must be added.

~nless the

Holy S9irit follows with His workint; in the preachinr; of the wortl., that

which was actually and objectively appropriated to the child throurh taptism c annot become f or him a possession of which he is raally aware and
which he des ires .

tlithout the uddition of ·l;he preache<.i word to oaptism

1

t hat whic h wa$ oojectively i:;iven in this sacrament c an novt:r become a

s ubjocti ve po~ session which involves both tho mind and the will • .34

~'1hen

H61'1ing re_·er o t o 't,hat, which is objectively given in baptir-m, he is re-

1'c:?rrint to t ho Spirit, the powe1· of the wrd, and Hi:> t,T ace.

In bapti$m

3~lbid., pp. 126£.
331"rank, working with the principle that both baptism and the spoken
word wer e necess ary for brinf tng s alvation to tho individual, said that
baptism adminfatered \lithout parental consent wa~ no baptiem. "Das keine
·ral!i'e ist, wo man Kinder ohne ,·litsen und wider i:Jill en ihrer fi eltern, in
ofi'enbarem Widerspr'l!ch eve n gegen die Einset~ung welche das OC.bd.~KE,~ ·
mit dem f.¥n:,/st'- (
· iu"anuncmoindot, 'taui"t' und sie dann dcm !ieidenthu.rn ~berll!r:set." . Oo. cit., p. 288.
:•li th such a concept o;.: baptism., i rank makes the va lidity ol' infant
ba9tism depend in part upon the _parental consent. 'l'he exact opposite
poci tion i s taken by Carl J.•'crd:!.nand ~-;ilhclm ;/althcr. 11 c.ndlich wenn die
Taul'e oinam Kinde 1:1ider den ~hllen der i;itern schon ertheilt i st, da."ln
ist dieselue nicht.s des'.;o weni i;er giltit~ und krlll'ti t .1 wenu alle utis e niiliche
StUcke der 'Iau.f e vorhanden cewesen sincl, wozu cler Wille der Eltt:rn nicht
s o echlechterdinpi erfordc;rlich ist; indem hier die nei el der i{cchts gelehrtcn statt hat. Es gil)t vieles, was oine erst einzu~ hendo . .:.he hindcrt, die
einl!.e g~n&,:ene aoor nicht au.fl6st; ebE.Jnso !;eh6rt nem.lich mehreros zur .e.rtheilune:. der Taute, -war; dio ertheilte nicht une,ilti~. macht. Americanisch=
l,.;:~~orisclle Pastoral·t ;heologi o (~,t . Lou is: 1.Al'uckerci der Synode von ;.is souri,
Ohio u.a. Staaten, 1872)., p. 126.
J4H8flin6, I ,££•~-, p. 1)7.
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these ar e Givtm a •- Ci i k

or s piri t.

t o t htl nat,ll'e oi' the child, but not to· his mind

Si nc e these ci f t r are dven to the geiati r.e und lciblichc

~ and not t o the e eiflti(~! Pers6nlichke it, it is s aid t hat tne gi f ts

are ei ven obj ectively.

Their bei ng given dons not involve t he mind;

hence t,h ey a r e not e ub j ecti ve ly (;iven.
'£he s i t uation of children 1-1no have only received baptis m i s similar
t o that of thos e ad,,lts who have on].y r eceived t he pr eached word.

In tha

c a~e of oapiii zed c hildron it is demanded t hat t he p~eached word be applied
to t hem.

them.

With bel ievin r ach u..ts it is demanded that bapti~m oe given to

Both c hildren who have only r eceived bapti~m and a dults who have

only 1~ec c ive d t he pr eachc.:l d word do not enjoy complete salvation.
c an only happen when iihe consciousness and will

o..:

This

e ach individual appro-

pr i a t ec t.o himsel f throU£h the working ol' the prt:ach ed word tho.t uhich

.

bap1;:l.or,1 c:i.ves •

JS

fHh'ling t he n concludes, quite naturalfy, t hat r e{;encra tion f or both
c hi.ldr en and adults is comple te only when the blessinr s of baptism are

appropriated throl:r.h the preached word.

Thug adults who uelievo the

preached ,-10rd but who lack baptism are not fully reeenerate.

They lack

baptism which i s es sentia l for complete r egeneration.

S uch adult~ s tand

i n a s t a t e ' e t t·1e~n being r cr,enerato and unrep,enerate .

They cannot be con-

sider ed unref-enerate beca t~e they have alr~ady taken t o ~homselves the
saving word oi' God t hrough preaching.

Grace and the S.9irit ol' Cod are

already pres ent in these pers ons and active in them.

Even thou~h they

are sta.ru;d on the way to the new lit e, thoy are still not r ecenerate,

because 'oy t henisl:llves neithe r oapti~m nor the prl::acht?d word c ai, ,1ork
r egenera~ion.

Bapti~m can ~ ve tho bldss i ngD of s alvation and tho preached

9S
word c an create trust wit hi n the person.

Since i\:11 E:alvation or re-

genera'l,ion consist s in havinr, both baptism• s blessines oJ.' salvation and
the tr ust c:re::ated by the pr t.iached trord, nei ther baptism nor the preached
word c a n work .'ull r Hgeneration .
work

or r egeneration,, but

ation.

!!:ach ol' thF-'lll cnn i nit:.ato the Spirit's

lJy itself neither of thom can complete regener-

Regeneration is co:nplete only w:ion preachine is added to baptism

in the c ase 01' c hildr en or wh en baptism is added to preachinc in the c ase
of adults .

That r er:ener a tion

j

s incom9lete in t hose per s ons who have

not received both baptism and the pr eached word but only one of t hese
is r e fl ected i n the church's att i t ude to them.

The churcn does not con-

sider a.duUs bci'or e their baptism and children oei'or c the conclusion 01'
their i ns tr uction or bafo1•e thoir conrirmation a s ouing really part oi'
the J.'aith.t'ul or a s being s.Jli'-s ufiicient :nemoors oi' the t', 0d7 ol' Christ

with i'ull righ.ts .

part

Ok

As bel ievlng adults without baptism lack the objective

r e·,oncrat ioi,., to ba,1tized childr en wi.tho ut irlBtruction in the word

lack the vubject,i vo part.

This means that through the preached word un-

baptized adults oelieve in Chris t; n evertheless, they do not have the
blessings or salvation g iven onl,y i n baptism.

Baptized childron, on t he

other hand, have t he bl essing~ or' salvation, s uch as tho Holy Spirit, i'or

thej.r posse~rn:i.on, 'tiut t.hl~J' are still ,1ithout tait,h.

:1"or this reason it

can be said t hat adults lack t he o bj ective part of r ecenerution and children t he subj ectivo part..

J ust as adults receive the obj ective part o!

r eeeneration in baptism, so bapti~ed children receive the sub jective part
6 At that tirno they
when they receive Christian trai ninr and instruction. 3
can come to faith.

J6Ibid., p. 139.
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A c o nc <?r n 01 all Lut :ierun theolot:ians in tho nir.cteeuth century

who disc us 2ed infant oapt.imn was the r olationship betlteon t.he baptizi ng
o i' i nfant:. and ·aith.
at t he ·Li me

oapti~m.

01.·

Schleiermu<;her sa i d that i f faith weru not prevent

b:lptlsm., s 1Jch a ba pti:ir.i uo t1ld ;;e an erroneo uely a pplied

1:.:ven t hough in.i:ant baptism .1as an erroneouP.ly applied bapti::m,

t his t ype ol' oapti~m could be justifi ed because of the rutur e faith oi'

t he c h ild.

H~flint;; .!.°ollo:-1s Schle i er r.iacher i n maintaini n c~ that ini'ant

baptism :i.s 1.;i.v en in view oi the child's fut ur e faith.

However HlH'ling

s peaks o_· t hre e t ypes of .ta:J.th in w~lich infant bapti zm is administered.
ThesA t hr ee types are faith a s t ne · child's a bility to rece ive the Holy
Spirit., .faith as t he belief o

tho church., and .1.'aith a :; an active trust

in Cnris t, which f i r st appc~ar s when t he child comes to r ea s on .
c onc \:ipt is s i milar t o Sc:hlei ermachor• s .

The last

Inra.m; bapt ism is administered to

t he child on t he oas is of all 'lihr ee types of

II f aith."

The l'irst type

or pal't o .,.: L'a ith prcia ent i n t he child is the child's otm receptioility

t o ~he Hol y Spir:i.t and divine grace.

'l'hese he r eceives without retistinr,.

1'hi~ f c:.i t h is e u.rJ.:i.c icr..t 1or the salvation of childrun.

They do not need

to oe v-ic a.t·ious ly saved by t he faith ol' othGrs a:;: i .r.' their f aith were ins uff i cien'c, to save t hem. J7

'fr,is i'irst type of f aith present in inr·ants

at bapt ism is really the a bility of their na~ure (geistige ~ leioliche
~ ) t o receive the Holy S ,1rit.

ks was shovm a bo:,c , t iis type oi' .1.'aith

does not invol ve the c hild in an act of trust in Chris t.
l'ho s econd type 01' faith on which childre n are baptized is the i'a ith

o f tho church.

I l' childr en oi' Christians Yero baptizl.>d in view 01· their

37 '.J U ..,1 .
•t
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11

own

1·aith, 11 thon all those upon whom we may lay our hande should be

bapt ized withou·t discrimination in the hope t hat 1.hu/ would ce saved.
II

the

11'

faith" creai;f!d l>y baptlsm would be adeq1:.atc for obtainin~: complete

salva·t ioo, t hen the application of' the pre ached word would become superf l uous .

Sincci t he preached word can n<wer be super.rluous for those per-

sons who have at tained the use o;: th.sir r eason, the t ivin~ oi the f:'. lar-

antce that the preached word will be applied to the child when he at:.~ins
·t he use of his reason ia a necessary condition for dis :oensin~ infant bapt ism.

It is the fa i th of tho church which supplies this guarantee that

the pr eache d word wi ll he applied to the child.

'l'he i'aith o... the cb.u~ch

a lso ha.:c. a.not har !unction in that it places the child into a relationship
t rom wh ich .fai t h a s a trust in Chris·t; can arise.
1~

I·his relationship which

cr~a t ed by baptism entit les and qua.J.i1iss t he child to h~ar the preach-

ed Bord and tc ha ve that i aith whlch arises only f rom the prea~hed word.
Tho f aith o.,.' t,hG church a nd not. the f aith o;: lihe child is rAsponsible £or

brinr i ng t ·1e c hild to baptism whicn in turn puts tho child into a pof:ition

to hea.r t he pr ea.chw wore!. JO

.Frem the prcacned word arises that t:,-pc or

i'ai th wh:tch is understood as a trust ip. Chrir;t.

It is f aith as trust in

Chrj.s t tthich is the third type of faith on which inl'ani; baptism i~ based.
The third type of l'aith is called by H8fling tho .1.'ides e~rplicita.

This t ype or purt oi' fai. th i'irst comes when th<: ohild ha~ attained . the

use of r ca. on .
fan t s .
word.

It is ~till not pres en t at t he ti;ne

0 1·

t he baptism of in-

The i"ides explicit! can oomo only thr0 u;:h tho proac hing o f the
De.t'ore ·the tJSe of t ho1r :r.aaHon u u~ rides i."nplici'Ga or t he children's

possess :i.on of the Holy 5pirit and rr :;ce in thuir nature is s ui'i"icient for

J81bid., pp. 23lf.
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their salvat:i.on.

H(Jwover when c hilclren ha Vt-; attai ned t he use ot r ow.on,

the ~~ e:xplicita i s necessary.

Since baptism i :; a dmir.is t ered to in•

i anlis no·i', on.l,y on tho basis ol' their

~

implicita, but a lso thoir

~ e :xpl :!:_9 ita , ·the f'idet occlcsiae is ir,1 portant.

The f ides ecclesiae

------

gi ves the f Uar ant ee tha t th o preached word will be t ivon T.o the child so
7

t hat hie fidcs i mplicita can beoome f idcs explicita.J?
At t he time oi' t he child' s bapt ism, he has two park of f a i th which
are suffic ient u..- lone; as his r oason does no'" develop .

These t wo parts

of f aith are tho a bility to receive the Hol;, Spirit and the actual rec ept ion of t he Holy .. pirit Who is given through the preached word to the
child after he has obtai ned the use of his reas on.

The faith which is

wor ked thr o ugh the prllac hed word is that faith which is active. l.!O
It s ho uld be noted t hat Hiji'ling has used the term f aith to designate
i'otir di.d'er ent phenc,mana.

Tl'U'eo ol' these types ot "iaith" are the basis

upon whic h infa nt baµ tfam i s adrrdnistered.

These arc the receptbility

0 1' the child i'or the Holy ~pirit, &he i'a ith of the church, and the active

i'aith wh i.<.:h c omes on~· .:.·rom the pr eached word.

Thu iourth type or part

o f faith is the i r.m1edia t e effect o.l.' infant baptism.

Til:i..s eti·ect is the

i mmedi a t e r ec eption o! the Holy 5 pirit in the na t ure oi the child through
bapt i sm.

41

With H6J.'ling's .undors tanding o.f differ e nt types of i.'aith, he

can at the same time be in a creement with Schleiermacher who claimed t hat
t he i nfant baptism was given in view oi' tho 1'uture i aith of the child and

39Ibid., p. 2J2.
LOibid., p. 2JJ.

01.rheodorc iUieJ.'oth alfo identii'if:s the child •s recept ion

0.1. tt'le
Holy S pi r i t with .t:aH,h . 11 :.:it dent Kinderglauben aoer hat es gar k eine
· Schwi erigkeit, wenn man zuerst unter Gl:1.uoen ver s t ellt,, wae dar Wlt.er
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with those who said that throUfih baptisn1 oomething was given to the child.
Tha t H81'l:rng can speak of different parts or types oi' faith is p~ssible
only in c onnecti on with his anthropoloa which divided tile person into
t wo parts, the g e istige und leiolichc ~atur and the geistige Pers8nlichke!t.

It was in t he nat t.re tha t the Holy Spirit dwelt through bapt ism am.i in the
mind or spi rit t hat the preache d word produced tr t~t and knowledge.
~ 8 i'li ng •s unders·~andinr. 0£ the r elationship between bapti::m and preachinc and hi s concept oi' .'ai'~h is reflected in his attitude toward the bao-

tiamal lit ure;}'•

The liturey with which Ho.1.'lin~ was familiar addressed the

questions concerning i'aith to the child who was to be baptized.

Re inter-

pr e t s ·~hos e quastions whi ch are addressed to the child as concerning his
fut i.lr e i' aith a nd not the present f aith of the child.
01' t he words i ndic a te that faith is present.

preted

aG

The literal meaning

Ii' the questions arc inter-

c onc erni ng the l'utur e f aith oi' the child and not t.11e present

l'ai th, t ·1en H8f .ling believes that there cari i>0 no objections to using

·i;;hese q uesti ons.

The questions are not to bo considered as dealing with

anyth:i.ng pr esent, in the child before bapt.ism or anythin 6 present aiter
baptism.

They concern rather that f aith which comes throtagh the preachin8

ol' t he word.

P'or the child such .Caith is not a pres ent reality, out re-

mains somet,hing in the future.

The preaching o.!.' the word, which is the

ca use oi' the .Cuturc 1'aith with which the questionr have to do, is nece ssarily- r ~quired because of its inseparable connection with 'oaptism.

The

ques·;;ions a.re said also to deal with the com:·eesion ar.d vow to which the

verstanden werden muaz1 n!mlich das i::mpi'angeJ'.1 dos Geistes und der Kra1·t
des Herrn." 'i'hoor i e . dea Kultus der evangelische n !::!.rche (!.,arch::..-n und
Ludwi&sloot: n.p., "!844)'1 p. 184. Both HtU'lin~ and Klie1·oth have con1·used
the c a r s e of i'aith, the Spiri t 1 with raith, whi ch is trust in God.
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ohild ia ooligated in baptism.

42

:fnen HO!lint, speaks aoout the future

1

faith conc er ni !ll, which the quem:.ions are addressed in t.he liturcr, he
i ::- us i n{; J.'aith in the stri ct sense oi' the term as involving a kr.owledge

and t:n!St in God.

The fa.ct that he rules ou.t any possibility or· the

q L,e·· tior:s havi ng an.ythint, to do wi'tih tho oa paoility or the child to r eceiv{! t he :,pirit and t he actual r eception

01

the same indicatef that wh en

fai th i • uocd by Hlh 'ling to describe theoe last two phenomena, it. is not

be i £ ueGci in its orieinal s ense but solely in a derived sens e.

faith

in t he stri ct sense 01' the t cri.ll a s involving actively knowin r.; and trusting in God i s .;.'or HtH'ling possible only through the application of the
pr eac hed wor d .

Ii' the c apability of re~eivine the Spirit and the actual

r ec eption or t h t? same wer e r eally faitn, taen Ht.iflinrr ~,ould have said

that the ques t ione us ed in baptism wo11ld ha·,e conc ern~d t.'lese.
Th~ instit ut ion of sponsors also reflects H6£linr 's understanding
oi' ba~tis m and t ho preached word as well as his concept of taith.

The

i'unc t fon ol' tho spon~ors is threefold in that they arc said to repres e nt
t h€ chi ld, ~he concregation, and the parents.

Since baptism places ooli-

s;a'lii ons tc;wards God and the church on the child, h s needs guarantors and
r epr ~sentatives i n accep~ing these ooli&ations.

The $ponsors serve as

t ne~ e r:uar an to:i:'s e.nd representativcs . 43 Hith r ecard to the Apostlet'
Creed t hey a ho peri'orm a l'unctior; for the child.
the r i t e

OJ.'

The Creed recited in

infant ~ptism doee not concern a .t'aith which exists bei ore

or comes t hro ugh 'baptism.

The fai th which is confessed in the Apostles 1

Cre ed for the child conc erns tho faith which comos throur h the preached

h2•l{u.t·1
· u·· 09. ~~.,
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,rord.

Thus the c onfess i on i s obligatory :ror the child in an anticipa-

t ory 1-,ay / iL

'l'hc: conl°eao :i.on L'ives .f ut ·.!l'e oblieationa to the ch11,.1 which

c an be ruLfillcd whon the preach crl word is applied.

Tne sponsors re-

pr eser.t tho c hild in obl igat :i.ng him to the con.:!'cesiL•n made at bapt ism.
These obligations can c,nly be ful f iJied when t he preached word is give n. 45
'f ho spormor s also havo a f unction in r oprceentinc; the conureeation.
Thoy bring t,o baptism tho child who ha~ been born wi t hin '.;he Christian

conf re ga t ion and i n t he s t ead of the Christian congrel,a t ion 1.:.hey make

s i;r e that

.1 ·pr oper

Chri ~rtian r i t e is per l ormod.

Thc.y also represeni; the

concsr egati on in that they f..i ve a. special guarantee that t he pr~achini; of
the word and Chris t ian ed u.c at .i.on s hall follow.

Sponsors arc also the re-

pr csonta tivos o.,· the par ent s who are the fir s t memoors of the con~egation
who conce.rn themselves with t he child . 46 That s ponnors r0~resent the

c onrr oration ts in keeping i·rlth HBl'ling ' s concept that baptism is a.dminis+,ored to c hildren not only on their own capaoility, out als o on tile
faith or' the church, the i'ides eccles i a e.

-

It i o the f idEO eccloziae

that gi v c::; the assuranco that the preached word will be a ddod to baptism.

In t i·ds way ba pt ism and ·t he pr€ached word r e111ain in union with one a.not.her
and no sac ril c i c1 is corru:i.itted a;_;ainst baptis111.
Concll:s ion

oasic to Hth'linf;' s entire discuf,sion oi' in.i.'ant baptis m is his

L4rhoodor Kliefoth also recognizes the sponsors• duties as makine
a con.ress i on .i."or the child which he will la lier mak6 h~-'IISelf.

p. 186.

45ttefling, 2e.• ~., II, 242.
h6r oid., P• 21.t J.

Oo. ~ . ,
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understan-:.t ing of the n,:x:easary :relationship oetwet n baptisrn an:i the
preached word, ii' complete rcgenero.i;ion is to lie i:>ro ,ight aoout in the
indiVid ual.

1''or tho possessio.n of complete salvation both baptism and

the preached word must be a pplied.

Tnis conc ept is dE:lrived .::rcsm

!;1 at,th ew 28: 19i'. Nher o mn.kir.f~ dis ciples is to be accomplished by both

baptizing i:l.nc.l preaching.

Should one of t hese be lacking, complete rc-

generat.ion i s not, cn'l'ected.

Such a per::ion is ~till no·li a full-i ledt ed

membe r oi' the body oi Christ.

Huch c;a n be said abo ut the concepts that

irnni nr, has derived lrolll f"iatthcw 28:19i'.

He never mentions another scrip-

tural ? assa f e in Dupport oJ.' his concept that full rer;enera·tion mus t be
bro ught about by both baptism and the preached t·nrd.

much that can ':Je advanced af f.>.inst this position.

In fact t here is

In demanding that bap-

ti.,m and "ijhe preached word a.re both necessary for complete rer eneration,
H~flinr, has cr.::a't(-?d a state of partial re r,encra.ticn in which baptized

i nl'a.ntr. who l ack the preached word and bel5.eving adult s witho ut baptism

arc t o b e~ placed.

ijowever, the existence or' a third cate i;:o ry b etween

regener a·t ion and unret:eneration is not known in tho bcriptures.

'l'he big

questi on presents itself whet.her people who die in this state are saved

or da'llJled.

H6i'lir, c 's i..nderstandinc ot baptism and t he ,1reached word re-

sults in a deer adint ot both.

Bapti~m can give th~ Spirit, the power of

the Lord, and t race, but it caunot give or work 1·aith .

11:v t:ln tho ugh

oap-

ticm can give the Third Person o; the trini~y to the child1 it does not
have the c apability to work f'ait,h.

The preached word can work 1'aith, but

it cannot e;ive the blessings of salvation.
alon1:,.

This is the work of baptism

What H6flinr, hM done is to create a division oi" labor between

haptism and the preachod word, and to get the taek
both must be applied.

With the de,;Tadina

is s ubscqut?ntly de! ra.ded also.

OJ..'

or

salvation completed

the preached word, faith

Faith is no lonr;er neces aary in the
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cM.ld's po~sen~int; the Holy S p:i.rit and the other blees in~s or nalvation.

All these ol essinp;a tho Spirit gives directl.,y to the nature geiatilje und
leihlicho I'atur without using i'a.ith as a medium.
children thr our h baptis m, 1'aith i s by-passed.

In tho salvation oi

Underlying H6i'ling's

understandint; of the r e lations hip of baptism to the preached word is a
de.t 'in ite, b ut not, clea1·.ly enur.ciated anthropolCfY•

This anthro?olory

divides t ho pen c1, int o nat ural (geietige ur,d leiblichc J'la·1;ur) ancl mental
( p_o j_stige 1·ers8nli_?hkei~) halves.

Should this anthroi)ology prove to ,e

in error., it irnuld no loncor be poe,1;1ihle for the Spirit to dwell in the
na·i.!'l?'al part oi the c hild.

Howaver, these questions concerning this an-

t lu•opology ~hall b9 disci.:.ssed more extensively under thosEJ theolog:i.ans
1·Jh o hu ve provided a more exter':rd.ve presentation on the matter, such as

l'homasius and :~czsc hwitz.

That which makes

msnine

distinct among the

inor! treote:d in thie chapter is his understundini:; o l' regeneration which

:roquires both baptism and the proachecl word.

S1..'Ch a concept pres ents

the diJ.'f'i c ulty of establishing a third category between regeneration and
Dnr egeneration.

However in the matto1~ of salvation we have to be wit:1

t ho Lor d or a gains t Him.

There is no middle grom<l.
Hans I.assen Martensen

In 1843 t-Jhen ':ia rtensen was proi'essor of t.heoloa at Coponhae en, he
published his monoe raph on baptism,~ ohristliche Taur e und

-----

:·rar,e.

Seeland.

~

baptische

It was published a i~ain in 1860 after he had become the:: bishop ot
Thouch Martensen was .Llanieh, he participated in the main strea.u

oi' Oerman theology of his day and many oi' his books . were translated into

German, including his Chr:i:l tliche .Uop,111atik.

Martenoen has the same under-

standing oi' the relation oi' baptism and the word and tho working of each
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on one oi' the two pa.rts ol' mar. as does HtUlin~.

Doth men als,: ar,:"eed

that only the pr o::i.chcrl word could r eally wor~. faith in muture pers ons.
rJell hand led lr.f l{a:t'tenser~ is t,he deocription oi' how baptis m ai:rects t he

child I s na t tir e a nd h m·1 t h e e.fJ.'ect:J
o.c·i.i v e iai t h.

0 1"

bapt i sm develop into u real and

Oti.r ~tudy bogins ui'tih an examination 01 iartensen • s under-

· 1art0ns0n ref~a.rd~ \)apiiiom e.a i,ha t act throut1.h wnich t he ford chooses

His dioc'.i.pl es .

1',.d ~' c hoos ing through uap'lih:m has t aken t he place oi' the

lor d ' s porsonaJ. choos inr:; which He per1'ormud dt.irinB the time ot.' His earthly
S i nc e th~ dis ciples wore pe1·aonall,y chosen by thC:i Lcrd 1 t hey did

li.c~ •

not, nued t o b t~ buptized.

Wlth S t.

1
1 aul

:i.

was dif .1.' erent.

He had to

1)ap tized, Of:C..1.t:Se he uas chosen a f ter the lord had le.i.'t the earth. 47

o

'l'h i s

conce pt of bapti tm i.>dne nec\:lssa.ry only i'or th~e who did not know lli m

per . onci.lly i s also found in Sch l e ic,rmach8r 1 a Q!;!_ t;hr:i.s tliche Gla~ be .
Lt ko H1.h J.in[,, Hurte r.sen presents his concept oi' bapti;:;ru ln its

rel ations hip to the preachod word.
preac hed word is the basis of J:a i ".;h.

For Hartenaon baptism and not the
Baptir,111 i s the basis ol' faith ~incc

it ac:t ,ially gives Chri r,t to the indiVidua l who c an bu:Hd his t'ait'.:1 on
Christ.

This f,ivinf; 01.' Ch.l"ist does not taJca place in t he preached word.

Wh en the preached word 'dorks f a ith in the individual before baptj.sm is

administered, such a ·:i.:aith is unproductive.

When baptis m is applied,

tho faith crr.:ated by tho preached word b~o111es active and produCtive.

10.5
The f aith br ought a bout by tho preached word, whether it be before or
aft er bapti sm, c omes i nt o axis t e nce under the circ u1ns t ances o.t time and
experienc e .

i'iut in bapt i t m a new di rncn::iion is given to f aith.

thHn f aith finds i t s everlastinc foundat ion in Christ.
i101·d

I n bap•

The preached

cr ee:t es a J.'aith ,,hi ch i o 1i111ited by time and plac e, but baptis m

1:,;i v,;:;s as a l'ounda iifon to faith Christ t·Jho is not s ubject to either time
or place .

The gr eat tey'story oi" 1·a11;h is that Chrlet places Hi n,.seL..' into

organi c r e lationahi p with t he baptized person.

Through t his r elationship

Christ a s the foundat i on o.i.' fai'th becomoa the source of t ho .i.'urther devolopmant oi' i'.3.i t r. and oi' Ghris tiun entht1Si asm to do works.

.3aptism is

r esponsible for crea.tinc t.hat organic union between God and man from which
c ome all ot her bl ess ines , includi ng f aith and eood works.48

7he f unction

of preachi ng is de1'i11ed in r elat ion to baptisr11, sinc e it is the task of

preaching t o br ing t he unbaptized person to baptism.
I n ba?tis m t he f aith of t he unbaptized is established.

i•'or those

who have already been baptized, preaching develops the r,zy-stery of fai th
previo:.zsly i.mpaz·ted through baptisrrL.

49 Developing the myst ery

oi' f aith

rneans t o develop i'ai'iih aa aa act of knowing and trustine in the Christ Who
· b'J baptisn dwells within the nature oi' the person.

mys tery oi' l'aivh through baptism,

8

Infants who have the

till need the preached word to develop

t his rl\Y5 tery into a living activ~ faith.

Martensen r e3ards baptism as

more t han just a making t l'aoe visible and a declarat i on and a pledge of
erace.

The developrilent oi' t he Chris iian li.L'e is possible onl.y throuc-:h the

real impartat ion of grace in ba.ptis m.,o i.f.arteneen's relationship between
the preached word and baptism. is th.e samo as H6.rling •s.

4Blbid., PP• 12.t'.
L9Ibid., P• lJ.

50ibid., p. 16.

t'or both
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theologians baptism is an actual bestowal of erace, while preaching is

a declaration of Erace.
Infant .IJap ti:;m
t'1artcnsen l.'ind:3 no explicit command in tile Scriptures to bapt,izc
infanto.

The lack of a specific command concurr.inc infant b:iptism can

be explained easily when it is realized that the ~criptures wore written

! rom a missionary point o; view; The first task oi the apostles was to
esta'oli::ih Christ,ian conerega·~ions.
pos sible.

Here Cilrisvian education would be

Hi t.ho1.lt Christian education the baptizing of children would be

without any p1lr pos e, since baptism is inseparable from instruction in the
word.

Martensen •s assertion that baptism would be without p\!rpose it

Christian education were not available follows f rom his understanding of
the relationship between baptism and the preached word.

The baptizing

of childr en r equires that the preached word be given later.

Without the

preached word the rtzy"story of faith, given in baptism, cannot develop into
a living active faith.

F'or this reason baptizing children where there

wo1lld be no Christian education available would be wii:.hout purpose.

out the preached word the II\Y6tery of faith does not develop.
thoucht is expressed by HfHlinc; who saya that the

~

With-

This sa11e

ecclesiae must

fillst be present ao a guarantee of the future application oi "he word

before infant baptism can be administered.
The lack

ot an explicit command concGrning infant baptism does not

trouble rlartensen.

t'or him it is the Spirit and not merc.l.y ~he letter

\,Jho ~hould lead us to a right understanding and to a correct use of the
divine institutions.

Working from the principle that doctrines do not

have to bo proved in a literal (buchstibliche) way f rom the Scriptures,
he dismisse~ some oI' those passages which have oeen traditiona lly t:Sed in
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the matter o.i.' in.:ant baptism., s.:oh as ~fork lOslh-15., 1 Corinthians 7:14

and 1:16. '1
•

l<'or i1a.rtem,e11 ·1nfnnt baptir-m can ho os ta::ilished f rom the rclatior..ship
be'i..we3n b.apt:i.cm and fa ith as it is .1.ound in his e;<e eesis of }latthcw 28:19.i.'.

a:1d in ·tht: apostolic pr·actice.
the intor prctat :ion of µ."',,,/-,,
discipl (1~ 1t r athl=lr than

11

'I'he k ey t,o understandinc Hattheu 28: 19.l'. is
ut.1'v-Jiz:;f.

teach ."

pc.lrts., bap·l.ii zinc; ancl toachir,c.

t·1h ich is to be inter preted "make

This makin g oi' disciples consists of two

Il' the church in the col:J'se oi' time desires

to r cuain tr ue to 'i.hc command n.i' her Lord, it must bsr;in U'.f appl;rint; baptir.rn .f5.r:,t nnd t he n r ollo~; up Hit h t f;acl1in~ or preachinf, from t-1hich wi ll
d0vclop t.ho cor,s cicn:s lil'o oi' faitt. . ' 2

Hart~nsen '' r<:,l a tions hip be'liween baptism and fc. it.h as it

u

based

on i·J.:..i,;,iteu ~8i 19l . is icleut:;.cal t o t he relationship bctwen baptism and
the ~v<.1:rd .

Tho pl·eached 'IJord or Christian teaching is always connected

with t ha·i, part o f J.'a:i.th ~..-h ich <leals wi·:;h k-nouledgG.

T:icre.fore Matthew

28 :19.r. wlth i ts wo1•d orde,r do.::s no·t oppose t·lurtensen 's concept that first
bJ.pti::-n1 c;:ives tile m;rs t ery of .f'ai.til1 which is Christ., and then tho p::-eached

wo.rd or Ch.ds'tia.n ed ucat ion de v~lops t his mycit er y

Mtive J.'ai th.

1:>t

i'aith into a living

" ince accord:!ng to the word order baptizing comes oeiore

·t.he applicat~.on of the word., Hartem:;un sees in in~ant baptism a correct
carrying out of the co.n.'f!and oi' Natth1'.3w 28:19.f.

In .Cact, the more inl'an~

ba;>tisr,1 is introduced into tho world., t!1e more the l.ord 's co,n.'lland '..o m:i.ke

51~• .,
52!._bid..

P• 2J.

, P• . 2!,.
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disciples 0 1' a ll nations thro ueh bapt i~m and Ch.ris ..vi&n instri.;ction is

carr ied out . 53

Martensen aJ.co sees in the practice oi the a poatltis t!'le

order in ,-mich bapti::im precedes i'nith • . It i s said tha t the a postles
dtd no·l, r ccocnize a nyone as ,:,eine ref~enerate be .fore they uere bapti zed.
To be e ligi ble for bapt ism i t was required only that the pers on have t ha
r eceptivity tor the kinrdom of God which is common to all.

:,lartense n' s

conc ept ol' the common r ecept i vity of all men i s a r e f er enc e to t he
a bilHy of the natural part of men to pos sess Chri s t.
~ha t

t\

t ized .

He .:,oes en to s ay

complete .t:.dth uas not demanded of ·t;he per~on who was t o he bap~vhen the t ei•m fai t h i s attrib uted to an unbaptized perc on, it

does not rti";.L°l'~r t,o hav:inr; r a:i.t h i tseli but to t he desire to have faith.
hcither 'nith nor r egeneration were r equi red

0 1·

the candidates !"or apos -

t olic 1.JOptisrn, sine ~ t h <: bee,inni nf: of fai th i s l°il'fit mediated ·thr ough
.
t:;[i
bapt ism. ...
That c ommon r ecept i vity !or the kingdom of God uhic h the
apo::itles rcq,;i red of ad ult t: befor~ they were bapt hed is the s a.-nc r ec eotivi·ty which childr en alr ead.}7' pos sess bJr nature.55

Hartensen t hen pr oceeds to des cribe t his recepti vit:r which children
have a nd on account ol' which they c a n 1•eceive baptis m.

The children's

natll};·e.l r ec eptivity for bapt i sm and their need ! or baptism beca;.;s e
·t heir s in are t he t wo reasons 1'or the baptizine of chilclrcn.

or.

However,

of these two r easons the child's r ece pt i vity is by f ar the more important.
'l'he concept of r eceptivity connected with Hartensen's ant hropology divides
the person int o the natural part and mental or spiritual part.

53Ibid.

541oid., P• 26.

-

551bid. , p. 28.

With
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Har liens en t n e child' s nat, ure even us aumes a certain holy quality which
to some e.J.t,oni, overshado,,is any noed that the child mi ·hi. have i:or baptism.

\-.ii tn H!hling the need oi' 1;he child is mort: axtom.ive.ly disc ussad

and i ~; t ;'l.e .first r eason for ado1inj,stt::ring bapi,isrci.
nature o.,.' to r:

,.; i~ ..d

£or i-larttinsen "Ghe

wi t h its r1;Jc1:1pi:.ivit7 fol' ·che ci·aoe oi' bap~ism is

t he .i:or cmo::i t r t')as on t or C4dnd nisi.erinr: bapl;is m.

~ho receptivii,y r equired oi those who ac~ to recu~ve oaptism ir
ne i liner the r ec ept i vi·vy l'or a par'tiicular gil''ii ol i.;racc nor is it a
r e c e p vivity 1o und i n some peopl e and uot in otne1's .

c ept ivity c~

oe de fined as

l;t\El

T11c required re-

common r eceptivi 1:,y o · our h uman nature

l'or thv new c r eation and l or Chricn;.

This receptivity is to

oo

under-

a t ood a c c;he pos ::; ioili ty ~wic h our human nature i'ias o:.:' bein'7 redeemed

and of r eaching the point oi' perf action.
It may l'1..1r t,her be de 1ined as the slumbering ot that which is charac-

ter i1H,i c 01 o ur human na·iiure .

It is an indecisive shadow.{ condition

uit hi n t h e nat ure of m:>.n \IThich ccm also oe dtiscriu ed ne 6ative1y as the
non-res isi.ancH to gracc,.

'i 'i1is non-resist,anco is o;tpressed uoll oy ~he

Roman Catholic .formula, ooioem ~ ponero, which is the lack of resistance.

Thi s r ecoptivity r equired f or those who are to rec ~ivc baptis m
6

is found in children.'

In addition t.o having a CEirtain rccapt.ivity for

baptiscn whi ch has oeen described from the negative side as tho lack oi

a bilHy i;o r esis'i, the child al.so has within hims ~l.l' o. positive ~lement
which also f'laker, him a fitting ci..ndidat,e .l.'or baptism.

'l'l'lis posi ti i7£: ele-

men·c; which the child hus wHhin its nature is an impulse or an internal

drive ·i;owards the kinGclom of God and a deep lont ing tor Christ.

This

impulse towaJ.•ds the kinr dom of God exists in the child's nature alone

S6~ . ,

PP· 29i'i'.

llO
with the impu.lsf! ·towards the world.57

Thus the nature oi' the child has

two 09posing characteris tics or parts.

Part of the nat:..Te is directed

away from Uod and the other part towards Him.

In that part ol' the nature

direc·ted towardc C:ou is the scat of the receptivity which is the prerequi<·ite for r ec e i ving baptism.
1'h e r e ce ptivity r equired i'or those who are i.;oinc to racoive bapt :i.s ni exists naturally in childrfln anci does not have to oe awakened in
them a~ i"t ha~ ·to be done with adulto.

Children b:f nat ur6 are in the

same cond:i.tion in which adults are who h ear aoout the universality o!
sin and s al vation in the preached word.

When a oults r ec eivt: this preached

word., that drive f or the kinf;dom ol ' God which is within ·;;h0m u:·eaics through
to the surface.

At this time the
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old in and ·uhe irorld arc no longer

able to hinder the working of calvation.

'£ he preach~d word removes the

sin which ha s cove:i·ed up the oricin_a l nai;ure, so r.ha t baptism can go to

work on i t unhinde red by s in.
the nat ur e

0 1.·

When the preached word has worlced so that

t ha person a 1:ain breaks 'c.hrougil and comes Lo the sur1ace,

baptis m i s sa.id to become ini'.:in·t; baptir:rn.

1

!'he preached 1-1ord put.s the

.-Jnen the adult is brourht to the
8 ·rhus
position wheri:~ a child is by nati.;re then he can r ~c eive baptism.5

adult where tho child is by nature.

Martens en can say tha t ai ter the preached word hat done its ,;a~~, baptitm
becom~s inf ant baptirm.
The receptivity 01' children to bapticm is further shown throut;,b the

comparison of inf ant baptif:ru with the incarnaliion.

'i'he incarn~lie God

becomin g a child and ilis W1dergoine a developm::ini; in His life, while the

57Ibid., p. Jl.

5'8-~-·,
r· ·a

P!>• .,.,1,
1.

ill
rulness of Hi o Godhead slept, 1r- evidence that the divine nature can
be uni t ed with ·the human nature at aey level of coriscious development.

This c an t,alce pl ace oven before there is any consciousness at all. 59
The comparison made by Martensen is that Christ's possossi.nr; the Godhead
is s i.Jnila r t o the child' s possessine Chris t in ·:;hat in uoth thar e is no
consciousnes s .

Oi' course in using such a comparison Martens en is pro-

su~posi nc a certai n Chris tolo{7 which denies that tho omniscient attributes of t he divi ne nature were communi cat ed to thE: ha. ..an natur6 .

How-

ever, we shall discuss t his same problem in connection nith i rnst Hory
by whom t hi s matt er is treated more i'ul4r and explicitly.

With

!1artcns on i t is only iI,1pUcit.

Anot her. reason f'or baptizing children, in addition to their receptivi ty i s their need fo r t h i E: s acr<l!!1ent.

]for HartenEen it is Pela gain to

s ay t hat childr en do not noed a Savior because they are without euilt.
'.1.'o maintain t he innocence ot children and to deny their need oi' bapti::m

and the ~avi or i s to deny the s infulne~s of the human nature, and to regard t he iAr d' s chU dhood as superi'luous and insir-.nii'icant i'or the work
of r edem.p tion. (/J

In spoakinr: oi' the sini'ulriess of the human nat ure,

l·i artens en is r e.t'errinb to oricinal sin vli.thout tisinr the t orm.

I o1plicit.

in his argument concerninP the superfl uousnes s o.t: the Lord' ~ chil~ood,
i f children ar e t o be reearded as innocent, is the doctrine of the active
obedionce

0 1·

Christ.

The doctrine oi" the active ooedience o.f Christ is

that. Christ in His lire was l'ul.t'illing the law pt:r!ectly .for us, who in

60

~ . , P•

35.
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ull parts of ou.r life ha.vo ai.nneci.

Thus Ghrist' fl holy and sinless in-

fancy redeems the oini'u.l infancy o.L' man.

It is on this account that

Hartl-mse:ri says that the maintafoin~ of the innocence of childrtJn ma1<:es

the Lord's childhood superfluous and insig-aii"icant in His work ol· redemp·i;ion.
In bapt,ic:m tho individ ual acts oi" sins are not redeemed.

However,

in baptism the sinf ulness oi tho human race which i s the perverted nat 1...re
iD br oken.

61 ~i'ter

baptisnl has been applied, the s in.l.'ul natvre of man

no longer ha~ to be a hindrance to salvation and the baptized person is
a::,le to desist f rom furth er enga,·ing in sinful del::!ds .

i3aptism does not

glve sanctii'ica tion and ethical perfection in any pa:d,iculal' degree; but
i ·i; eive s r e.the?_' the poss i bilit y oi' being canctii'ied and perfected.

Throt.r,h

oaptism tht:! nc~-1ly creatod human race is planted into the body. 62
1·lart~nsen speak

01' specii'i c eJ.'l'ects of infant baptism.

Infant baptism

is not on:cy the promise of God ' s grace, it is the {;'i.Ving of the actual
eif't, 01' God ' s r.race.

Hhon ;,1artensen speaks aoout the givini,; of grace to

children thro ugh bapt ism, he is speaking about giving children the chance
t,o pr edostina·~e themselves to salvation.
ob j ec t and not the scbject of the action.

In baptism the child is the
Sut as the object o f God's

grace, he also becom~s the subjeot who should predesti nate himsell in

6l oeorg Stosch, who i'ollows f Iartensen very close]¥ in hie l.T1derstandine oi bapt :i.nru, claimed that l.>aptisni destroyed orit:inal guilt. "Die
Tauie hat oin in die Zukunft gewandtes Antlitz. Sie tilct die Erbschuld
eben~o, wie eie die ganze kommondc ~ntwiokolune unter die Hacht der Vergebung der Sllnden." Zeiteedanken ~bar die Taufe ( G~terslol:u c. dertelemam,
1902), p. 85. Ernst Hory also connected the ei'l'icacy of baptism with
oricinal sin. "So sehen wir in der Kindertaute das Ant idon ge1:en die Erbschatt der nat\la'lichen tiecurt., die trbs!lnde. 11 2£.• cit., P• 120.
1

62

Martensen, op. cit., p. 29.
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fre edom to Christ.

Thro ue!1 bap'<iis:n he i s a ble to act in predestinatine

i i.tw.elf ·t.o the freed om which is found in Chris t.

1'he predes tination

Hh tc:1 i s r iven to the child in bapt ism i s not to be underEtood as a fini s hed predestina't:,ion.

Bocauae of the electi on of grac& in baptism, t he

child rticeives t h<~ c all o.r pTace to .t"reedom.

It is the task of those who

have been elected in ba:>tisrn to develop t he r,i ft given in baptiscn :;y
spiritual devo'! iions and works , throur,h the u~o oi the 11ord and prayer,
a nd t 11rou1;;h the concr e ational li1'e and the 1.oru' s S t.pper.

63 'I hus the

election which ch:lldre:n receive in their baptism is the election to a
posit ...on or condiUon rrom which .th<:Jy c an decide for themselves whether
or not they will r.i ve heed t o God's ca ll of grace.

That baptism gives

to children the pousibility .of sancti:1.'ication and not the sanctification
itoelr conr'orms with his conc~pt that they are given a chance to predcst:l.nato ·themselves rather ,:,han being given a i'i.xed predestination.
Throu;j'l baptfarn the child becomes t he uncons cious carrier o.l.' Christ's
o bj ec tive ri, hteo usnes~ .
witho ut knowing it.

He becomvs a christophorus , a bearer of Christ,

The child is placed into a n organic relationship

with Chri~t and in t,his r elationship ·!;he seed of faith is given.~

;,Jhen

Ma rtc:ns~;n r efer s t o the seed of' fait,h, he is re1e rri nf., to uhat he has
previousq desi01at ed the m;rstery ol' faith, which is Christ.

b'rom this

mysteriJ ol' faith which is really the indwellii:tt: ol' Christ in the nati:.re ,
active f'a:ith arises.

Undoub iiedly Martensen uses the term "seed," since

the word "seed" carries the concept oi' being able to produce something
in the future.

The seed oJ.' fa ith is not !aith., but it is the potentiality

63Ibid., PP• LLn·.

64Ibid.,

PP•

54t.

llh
65 Ob· t ·
•·or l11av.;..,,.
·
i s a l ~o given
·
i~o th e c hild us
.,.u1:.1 J.'"
... i"'h.
..
Jee 1ve sal vat ion

"-

a gif.'t and f ror,1 tM.s g:ii't fa:i.th then develops.
the g ift o l.' i)apl;isni.

faith is the product oi

The ('Tace given in bar,tif'm b : dcEcribod nu the

mother oi' f aith and not the resul'I; oJ: faith. (i,

;foen the child i s planted

in-to Chrfat through IJapt,ism, he is alf'lo givl:'n the :ioly S1Jirit.
is th

The ~piri·i;

ultimate cause of al'zy' development that might occur in the child

6
5The phra.~e, J{eim des (ilaubcns ir,: .rreq uen t.cy uned :Jy those teachinB
a "na t 1.iralistic 11 :w1·ldnf1, or ini:mitbaptism. Harten::,cn uses t.,iis phrase
interchaug<~a.bl y 'f,fith l'rincip des Olaltbens and ~lusen d~s Glauoens. 'l.'hc8c
phr ases do not re.t'or to .1'aitn.itsoll'. '.i.'hoy roier tot:hc oauso or i'aith,
the rlol,t Spirit, and the ol>,ject ol' i'aitn, Chris t. These terms sugc;est

that s o:netn:l.ne; i ~ t,iven to ·t he na tural side oi the child. .r'rom this, i'aith
will later develop . ·r hou,;h these t,erms might speak oi' .faith, it i s a
..'aloe c oncl u1,ion to as oume that the child is enga;_;od in the act oi.' trllstint • {,. c ertain Pnator Liene.!lw..nn wrot.e that little children "k6rJ1en noch
nic:ht r:laube n. 11 '!'hen he ca n r,c on to sey; 11.:Hit dt:r '.i.'a;.;1·e, mit der Gabe
des h~ili gen Gt·,istes, mit der ~1iedtirge1.rnrt w:il•d aber nun auch ganz selbstverstiindic in don Kinderr, der Rcill1 des Glaubens hineingelef-t. 11 .Iha
he iliee Taufe im Licht des gBttlichen WorT.S und der Gegenwart (Leipzig:
lleichert;-DWL!J; pp. , .3t1'.
- - - --- - !!'ran z ftej.nhold .f rank, who al::io . qenied in.1:ant i aith, still could say
tbat in baptism ',.;he child rece ivoo 11die IntiaUve zur Weckunr; und Herste llun;.'. des Glaubens." "Intiative" is i'or frarik what 11Keim" is !'or
Martens
Op . cit., P• 288.
Bven iherather conservative Lutheran do£,.m atician., Alexander von
Oettin ~~en, denied the possibility of faith to inf ants necause or: ins ut.f'ic:lent consc:looonesa. Still he assorted that thro1.1r h 'baptism the
child receiv ed the "Keirll des neuen Le'bens in Christo." Lutherische
Dor,tnatik (imnchen: Beck' sche Vorlagabi:ohhandlung, 1902), ll, L17.
Gotthardt Rombe1•g said that in baptism God worked on the child
·t..hrough the form 0£ a nTrieb oder Keim." "Kindertau.fo 1.md Wiedergeburt, n
·iocklen burgisohes Kirchen-und Zeitblatt, llXI ( 1903), L.05.
1~rnst'sartorius employed the same kind oi' terminology in desoribiri1.~
the e..i:'i'ec ts o ...· baptism. 11Dio 1·a1.~.rhandh:ni: {;leicht u~r 1:insenkunt: aines
Samens, oder l.egung einea Keim~, wobei die Ha11dltmg sell>st nur Ginem bes liilllI!lten Zeitpunkt angch6l"t und einen Ant;ang bildet, aus wolche1n dann in
continuirlicher. Folge eino neue i.eoensontwickolunG hcrvorgeht,· die in
Zait und li.aum sich irrun.er weit,er ausbreitot." .i.iie l.cthre von ~ heill{;eri
Liobe ( Zweite Aui'lageJ Ztuttgart1 Liesching, 1m-h ti, 104.

en.
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and of any rcic<:;:)'\;i vi ty that. t he child has for Chrif:'t.

It is tho task ol'

the Spirit to mt?di a t o the correct use of tho i'.ifts oi Chrir:t.
Now t:1~ Sp:1.ri t ·,Jhich Chri~t gives to the child i s the same Spirit
Who is acti ve in the Christian congrer ation,

Sincf> th6 fpiri t is active

in "iihe cont re u 1tfon, lie mukeD t he child in t~hom He i s dwollin{.'. a member
or' t he c onr r e r,ati on .

It is in the conr;rei,ation thai; the Spirir. leads

~ouls to Chri s t and conf i r ms t i'le1n in tneir baptirnn. 67

In r<:iorring to

t he Spi rit ~Jho i t> act,iv t::· in the oongrei~ation, Uartens cn ia re.{errint: to
t ho '' r,> i r :: t t t ac t ion in t he preached word.

It is the prea ched word w:d.ch

creates J.a i1;h in thb menta l or spil·itual part oJ.' the person,
o.l.' fait h i n t he mind confirms the presenc e
alrea dy lives in the na:t; ure.

01"

The arisine

Christ ¥1ho throue,h bapti::m

This concept tha t in t he con5Te gati on the

c hild c <:1n be brought to .1."aith is the one r eason that Sc hleiermacher saw
for j us i:.i i'.Yine, i n1·ant baptism.
Admittedly ,•!a rtt!ns en 1nakes no a ttempt to describe what. happens to

t he child i n bap'liinm,

1'his r emains a oecret to us.

It can only be

a ssert ed tha t the child rece ives the essence o f faith, which i s Chris~,
and Cpirit o f i aith .

The Ho~ Spirit is called h er e the Spirit of faith,

s i nce 01,1 virtue or' Hi s dwelling in the child throuch bapti~m, He oecomes
the oauso oi· all f uture f a ith.

By sayinc that the child r ec e ives the

e s s ence o.i." i'ai 1!h and the S pirit 01 iaith, l'ilrtensen does not mt!an to
assort t hat the c hild r eceives these throuch inlusion .

The acti on oi

ba.pt :isn1 wor ks or:.·,·m ically in that the Holy Spirit becomes the " spirit"

ol' the child' s a oul,

This is not a direct indwellinc of God in the child,

but it is the beginnin1., of a relationshio in which God i~i immancnt.13'

67 Ibid., P• $7,

U6
c onnec t od with t h~ child.

God does no·~ dttell dirGctly in t.'le child, out

He dwe lls directly a lont;side ol.' the child.
immanent r el a t i onship .

Harteru:en ca lls this an

6B

I n ·the ma:~i;er o · faith in connecti on with bapti~m Hartcn:;cn provides
a vor y adeq 11ate dis c ussion.

Bven thouc:h 1'aiiih has been mentioned al:eady,

it uill be: shown more prc~cise.cy how fa ith develops from baptism.
At t he time o r bapti~m the child is devoid of faith a s a knowledge of

und trus '11 in Cod .

'.rhc child poss es ses Christ and tho Holy Spirit Whom he

has r ecei v ed in l)aptisrn withotrii the benefit of' r'ai'iih.

Throur;h baptism

th o child has the essenc G ol' faith, which is Christ, and tho Holy Spirit,

~Jho is t he caus e oJ.· the n ,w li.i.'e in Christ.

Uvon thout:h the child has the

es::-: once ol .,·a.i t h and t ho Spirit, he does not in l'act have faith.

\·,'hen

Nartc nsen re.i:'er s to the esseno c oi' .i.'aith, he ia referring to the ob ject

o.r i a i t h, which i"' Ghrfat.

So through baptism the child has Christ, .v'ho

i s 'i.he oh j ect oi' faith , and the Spirit, Who is the
hims e l f i s not ongaced :.n r.my act of trustint;.

C cl.i.1se

oi' raith, but he

The Spirit lives in the

na1.urc 01' t he child tn."thout. creating .i'aith and Chri~t lives in the na ture
without OE;·in~... lloheved on.
wi.t,h Je_s us.

!·iartensen c;<plains this t.hrou(';'h an a.."lD.1.0eY

t.. bap tized child's lack oi' faith is similar to Christ' s not

being conscious of either His Godhead or Hims el i'.

The Lol'"d Christ as an

. i n fant haa no knon l edge, althOUi'h he carried within Himself all the

68:.coid., p. 52. Georg Stoscn, who follows iiartensen, describes what
act'..a l].y hap_pened to the; child who was baptized. 11 1Jie Tau.i.'enade ist nicht
ein~ rmende, din erst spllter oci i:inzelnen durch den Glauben in ; ewec ung
£esetzt wird und in Tausanden ~inen Todesschla.f schlllf t, weil der Glaube
sic n i c ht er w1.:ckt. Viclmehr redot die TauJ.'cnade schon zu dar schlummernd en Seele dGs Kincl.oo, wie nur Got.tea Geis1i zu t1ine::r ?-ianschease~le in allen
S t adien ihrer Entwickelur1 1~ zu reden verma1. • " QE• ~ . , p. BS. 'r his is a
clear example 0.1 how thooe \'lho taut ht u ''nat.urnlis t.ic" workinr ol' ba?tir,m.
circumve nted the word and l'aith, tne divinely appointed means i.'or appror>riatint salvati on.
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treas uref: of knowledr}.: in the rorm of a see-cl which would be productive.
Likewise unconsciously ·the child carries l-Lthin himself Chrif;t, Who is
the 1::i s c'r·

the Sf)irit.

of 11:1.ith or the object of faith, and tho Holy Spirit, \'!ho as
v:..

f'aith i s :l.t~ cause.

1'o say that the child ha.:; faith and 01.'

its el f ent ers int o a covenan'v i·l ith God is p::u~allel to raaintaininti that
Christ a <> an i nl'mrt ma.de uso 01' His lrnowled !!,C as the incarnata God in a

hidden way.

'l'o maintain that Christ made use of His !:enowlect,,e as the

incarnate God wo \.'ld be maki ng the childhood o l' Christ an act of deception.
Tho.t chiJ.dren J o not act1.:ally have faith throueh their baptism is seen

in t hat they a r e not ad:,1itted tc. holy communion.

The conununing o.f chil-

dren has nev<-:r r tic:eived uniVfJrsal a.cceptance in the church and has been

expr ess l .r condemned 'oy the Protestant church.

69

Even tl'lOU[ h i'ai th is not worked in the child throur;h hi:: baptism,

t he c auDe o.i.' .i..'aitll i s t,iven to him in baptism.

Here the cause oi' l'aith is

the riol.v 5pil·:i.t ,fh o ifl r esponoiol o ·or the developmont o.1.' 1'aith.
i'iaith develops i'rom that which was eiven in baptism.

: ctual

It is the task

01

the cnurch uo assist in de velopini (entfalten) faith 70 in the child from

69i-Ja.rt~mse:n, 31:. c it., pp. &>a.
70Tne word Entfalten is related to the word Kei.~. As a seed develops
into a i'lowar, sot.he cix't of baptism developo :!.nto f aith. In this
analo y uakE;n from nature to dcscri'be the work!ng of bal)t :i,c:m on the child,
the spoken word is com9ared to rai1.. The word like the rain causes the
seed ,•ivcn i n baptism to davclop and brin(,: forth the 1'r11it of faith.
5 tosch writes: " Das \fort hat schlurnmernde Keime und schlummernde
Err:inerimsen fcweckt. i·/ie lioht ist oft das Stcrben von Kindcrn, die in
ihrer 'fauf'enade hoimgehon. Gosetz und Evant clium :tst als Geis:tessaat
in das Herz und Gewissen der Getaui·:;en gos!1t. Die 5aat keimt und bringt
r'rl'Cht durch da s Wort Gottes." Qe.• ~., P• 76.
$inlilarly Hory says i 11 Jem ~fort .t'!lllt dio Aui'1:;a be z u, dem ai.:s don
!i\Ulen der aeistigen Natur die geistiee I•ers&nlichkeit zi.. entwickeln,
diase h.nfga 0(;, die ihm a uf andcrn Ge:lia t ,m des Lebans zil:tommt. n 2£• ~·,
p. 122.
Thi6 p1·ocC:1Gs oi' eniolding or developinr; the seed r iven in baptism
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that which ·wa::: biven i n him in ba ptism.

Tn~ iirst s t ep in the d~vclop•

ment towa r ds a !'Ca.l .:a i ·t h i s his torical f ait.h.

His torical i'aith comes into

e:r..:i..<J tenc:o .from t h ose t i1ingz whi ch arc experienced.

enolo·,y .

;\ t

It is based on phcnom-

e ..\Ch step o.f i t s development, historical :.t'a ith mt~ t be aol e

to become real fa ith .

Having hietorical l'ait h is just part of the normal

deve l op!11ent i n obt aining r eal f aith.

Historical f aith a s long at it is

in the process of deve loping iA not damning, because it is on the way to
per l'ec tion .

Only when an incomplete f aith is permi ttcd to r emain in the

conditi on 01 incompl etenes s can s uch a l'aith be detrimental.

It is nec es-

s a r y t hat ac t ual sav ing taith be present in historica l f aith as a poten-

tiality.

'l'he fai th whi ch develops f rom the ca use of .rahh given in bap-

t ism and t,hr our:h t he process oi historical !'a.ith is dei ined in its. ulti mat e :...' orm as a. comi'ortine trust, t he heart's laying hold o.f r edemption,

and a spirit md hung!:!r i ng and th:irstinG after the rit_hteousness which

i'inds snt iE .i.'ac tion in Christ alone. 71 That infants c a nnot have a i'd,ith
is based on t hoir inability to experience phenor11enology.

l"Iartensen•s

was not only the t ask ol' thEI e;oken word, but o.r: the wrd's Supper as
well. A( ugustJ F {ri6drictj] CLhrist iafil Vil:nar, Uogmatik, edi ted by
K. 1·1 . ? iderit ( OUtersloh: C. Gertelsm::iim, 1874), p. 25·7.
Al br echt Potvr s descrioc"S the r olationehip oi baptism to the ~rd• s
S upper as it waa taur;ht by the "naturalistic" theologi ans. "Ganz analog
wird a uch bei ur.s unter s chiede-n zwischen dem lluszeron sichtbaron Leib,
der das ·1rot und den i-Jein empf !lnrrt; er 1st dem •na.t!lrlichen• Il3bensprocesz
untor worf en, er ist der fortwll>irenden Selbt... tau1'1 6sunr., dem Tode preisge geben, und dem •inneren Loibeskeim,' der durch die Taui"e in uns hineingepi'lanzt, d t:rch Christi Le i b und Blu~ zur Auferstehung und zum neuen
Le".:>en ernAhrt wird. '' Realpr&senzs Lutherf: Zeufrl}is von Christi C-egenwart
im 1\otmdrnahl ( -:: erlin: Lut her i:,ches Verlagshaus, 1960), p. 13. Peters
gives here a brief description of the "natural~tic" workinf. ol' the lord•s
S uppt)r, a s taurht in the m.netcenth c entur:, by Lutheran theolocians.
Ibid., PP• 12.ff.

-

71

Martensen,~·£!!•, PP• 67ff.
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attitude towards t he croution ol' raHi, is similar to t he main st.roam
of Lutheran ·theoloi:y in t he nineteenth century.

'i 'hat faith could come

only when t he coru:icio1.isnc;ss dealt with the preached word was an altlloot
uni vor sal .J..y accepted concept.

ila:rtens e n' s conoopt o .i.' infant baptism is reiloct'3d in hit a.ttitt:de
to tho bapt:l.srnal liturpy.

addres Dcd to t h0 child.

He fi rst deals with :.hu quf!stions tha.t JTe

It ir. s aj.d t,na t l,he cr..il<l has no .1.'reedo,1 in

answer-inf'. ·t,hcoo quest.ion&.

!-tartonsen c annot account for t he pres c::Hco 01'

q uest ion"' in ttrn baptismal r ite, since they indicate th.:i.t the child has
a f recdo;n. oi.' choice in ans11or.ini; •:ye~11 or "no" to thrn.

.::.c cord in{; to both

l'l3~on -irnl i.i!'le .:.crip·~ures, t he chil<i has no such l.'reeuom

or

011 0

l s i nto ost;acl in maint aininc a J.'recdcm

0..1.·

choice .

L.:

choic~ on the child'::i fl.U't

.:ind also in r·t.t a inin{; t he quevt:i.on and ansucr form, it ~-row.d r eally be
· t1;er ::.o ..i1:: lay i..i10 b- pti r,r. o-· t he child till ·that t ime when
r<"!al.cy have a i'reedom oJ.· choice .

.:i.

c hild could

Should the quar.tiom:; and aI"~~we~s be

retained in the rite o~· bap·tisr.1 a s indicating thut U1e baptizEd docs have
a freedom o;;: c hoic e i n am1werine the q t:estlons , the n t he concept 0£ ini'ant
baptism must be t-iven up .

I n order to avoid what is called a lJocetic

opinion, ·t hat vhe child act ually has lreedo!ll or' choice in answerine the

q iles tions addres sed ·to him, iJartonsen r, uegests that they should be addressed

to the spons ors or that they should be put in a declarative .•:or;a.

... ...

T.'

·~he: qu0st,ions sho uld oo a< dress ed to the 5ponsors or put in the :;:01·c of

a declaration, the child do~s not t hereby !.>econ1e a dis interested oi:>jcct.
I n thei acti on of bapti~m the child is a receiving individual and h~ has
t.ho possibility al developinc hi~; own personality.7 2

72~
~'d
· , P• 7"':J•

ln his a'lititude ·1.0
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the liturgy •lartensc:n r e.1.lE)cts his underst,a ndin('. ol· t he o.·l'ects oi:
Th a t the queF.t i ons are not lio bo addressed to t na c hild re-

bapt :l.sm.

l"lcc t s t he dcnic.l or i ni'ant f'ai th.

'Sy s ubsti t utint: an a ddress or the

q 1.1.1 ;:, tions to t he sponsors or a uao or the declarative l'orm which treats

the child a.

an obj uct, Martensen indicates that in ba ptism the nati.re

0 1· t he child pass i vely receive~ t he es sence of faith and the Spirit oi'

faith .

He conde11Jns the concept that t he child h

choi ce in bapti ~rn as Doce tic.

active in mak i nr; a

The t e rm Doc et i c indicates his Chris tolot·.Y

in whi c h the i nfant Chr ts t is not conscious of' and c annot make use of
Hi ~ d e i ty .

This pr inci pl e is t hen carried over to the realm of inf ant

ba ptism where i t is s a i d t hat t ho child is not consciot.:s of the S pirit's
working i n his na ture and c a nnot ma ke persona l use of it till the t irrie
0 1' r e ason.

·rhc

·unc t i on of the s ponsors is d ei'ined afl one of d esiring i'or the

c hil d that which the child des ires !.'o r himsell.'.

a natural r el ationship to Chris t.

order t o r.;i ve t·Iit ness to Christ.

Every hlllua.n being has

The child 1~ born into the world in

On t his account, the child r rorn his

inmost nat ur e desires to develop that I'aith which the church conl.'esses.
Since t he child is already born wi t h the desire to confess the Christian
f aith, t he func t i on oi the sponsors becomes that o! eA-pr essing that which
the chil d h i rasell' desires . 7.3 Hartens en previously spoke 01' this desire
of the child to confess the Christian f aith in his discuss i on of the nature
0£ t he child .

In the nature oi the child there is an inward drive towards

the kingdom of God.
Christian ~aith.

This drive is the child's desire to confess the

The function of the sponsors is connected with this

drive or desire, since in the rite of baptism they cive e xpression to

7 3r bid.
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it for t he child .
~/hen 'the fai th 1-1h os o f oundations were established in infant baptist11 r eaches tht: point oJ: 'Join,; conscious of itselr, then ooni'irmation

can be used as a per:::onal ratification

01

tht-) confession ol" l'aith.

It

also e ntit,le.s tho baptized to participate in the Lord's S uppllr. 74
iJhethor con.f'irraation is eiven or not does not ai'i'ect the validity
in.:.'a;:it b:.1.pt :1.s m.

01:

L:.Oc ause ol' the divine act in infant baptis m, this bap-

tism is a prope r and Coli'lplete one. 75

Evon ·though 14artensen says the

baptism iB complete re~ardless of whether confirmation is ~iven or not,

ha doo~ not say t hat the act oi salvation is complete· in the act oi'
bap t i s m a.l one .

ll.s we have aeon previoi,;sly the act 0 1' salvation consists

of both bapt ism and the pr eaching of the word.
Conc l 1,;:; i on

~lith Martensen, aa wa have previo usly seen with HtUling, both baptism
and the pr eache d ~zord must be applied il' complete salvation is to be
achieved in the individual.

Nartenson gives a s ulEidiary nmction to the

preac hed word :l.n its r elationship t ,,o baptism. The preached word has signif icance only in that it brings persons to baptism and develops that
which oaptis m has given.
tism.

The preached word works nothine a.part il'om bap-

;Jap'li ism plays the moro significant role in salvation.

essence of I'aith and tho Holy f- pirit to the baptized.

It gives the

Through it the bap-

tized i G placed into direct organic connection with Christ.

:·/hen the word

croates f aith in the baptized person, nothinfi essentially new is eiven.

74rbi d., p .

7L.

7'i~id., P • 75.
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L'he wor d in cr(;at inir 1'2.i t h only makEis i;he baptized person aware ot that
which h e already hu:o: .

H, i s ::or thiF rea:!-on that we sa;y t huu the preached

word ha~ only a s ub:;i diary l'unc liion in r elation to baptism.

Thu preached

word develops that which thEi child ulreac.iy has throui.:h bapti" rn.
:·lartcns:.;n 1 s anthropology, like H6i'ling's divide~ the ?eri::on into the

natural and t:1e r a-.:. i ona l parts .

Ano.lo; om1 ::.o the s uperiority oi' baptis m

over the ;ire:ached wor d i s t he superiority o.i: the natural part over the
rational pan.

ThP na t ural part ol' man a s it is found in a child i s in

i tt~el i' ca oaole of rec nivi nc the p,race 01' baptis n1.

In tht case ol' adults

t ho natur c:.l pcir·c. i s covered ov0r ey the r a tional.

The preached word has

thf! func tion or' br eaking ·thronc1h the rationa l part ol' man, so that the
natural part

C: H!l

come to the surf'ace .

When the natural part o f a n ad\:lt

ha!.> ooen l'r eod _·rom the rat ional, baptism may be administered.

'l 'he natu-

r a l p· rt 01' a pers on dou~ not re:.d.st grace ·anc1 within it exis ts a desire

and loncint,; l'or the kinc.dom or' God and ...·or GhrisT..
t!1a t t ho gr ac e oi.' baptii::m workH.

It is on this nature

'f hi[: D.nthropolocy is questiona-:1 le, s inc e

it makes one pm·t o · mM more esseni;ia l t han another part.

It resembles

t'eo-µ latoni sm unich assorted t,he soul to be more essential than the body.
1Ji 'l;h Harte~aen, t h e reve rse is true.

Secondly, thi£ anthropoloa is based

mo1•e on t h e !)hilm.ophy oI' Romanticiem than on t,he Scriptures, as we shall

lator r:hotv in our disc uss i on on Rucholl.

t:ince oaptis m works directly

on the nctur e, t he iunction or the word as the only means throuPh which
Goel br ins" s alvat ion is denied.

In brin5inr tho o~sonc e ol' faith and the

!foly fpirit, to the child, baptis m works directly on the nature of the child
without benefit of either word or faith.

This mit~ht bo del'incd as some

type oi' mysticism in that the pars.o n throur h baptiom com1:s into direct
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union wi th God apart from the word. 76
Quite uni qt.o i s '.·1art<.:nson 1 s description oi.' the development o.i.'. actual

.l'aith.

l''or him r ~al faith develops l.'ror.i iihe cat.se o .•: .L'aith, which i a the

Spirit., civon in ba pti"'m,

l'ho i."ltcrvenir.[, s tep o&t we~n the cause ol' faith

and r c~al .!.'ahh i s hfoiioric&l .l:'aith.

This historical .:aith comes into

exis 'l;enc ~ ·t hrout:;h exper ienc e and is said not t o be damnint; aa lone, a s it
i s in t h e 9roc oss ol.'

g"J.'OW:Ull , •

historic a l iai'.:.h., 1>Jhethcr h
be savin g J.ait.11.

A. 5ains t thif conc ept it must be suid tha~
i a addine 1acts "o itDel.i. or not, can nevor

I.i.' wi1at I1a.rttmsen s~ys is t;rue, the n evel'Y baptized un-

be,lie ver who in acquirinc more histor i ca l .facts would no" be damned .

An

hi,tor ic al fat t h witho ut tr1.:St in Chrint is the faith oi devils and is

ciamnin[~ av any l evol 01 deviilopment.

Hartcnsen is correct that "t.he know-

lcdeo which is involved in l'a.ith comes before trust.

it mus t t r ur-t in somebody, namely Christ.
Chris 't comes be ·ore tr us t i n h im.

When .faith arises,

'!'herefore the knowledge o f

However, the priority ol' knowled t:e over

tr t.st. is a lo ei c al scq1.l€nc e and not necessarily a t.?mporal one.

\'fnen a

person comes to n d.th, he fir s t knomJ a.oout ChriEt and then uE::lieves .
However, lcnowin a and tr uetine clu not have to be sepa.ratod from one another
'oy a period oJ.· timt:1 .

As lone ae there is jus t a knowledge or· the !.'acts ol'

sci.lvat ion, tner f: i s no l'aith.

Just navine: his to1·ical i'aiiih f or a long

per iod oi· time on the way to obtaininf.; saving faith i~ c ertainly not God's
dos ire .

Ii' there i s the ability· to know a::.,out Christ and

t{j £

deeds of

76.l'hose who taucht a "naturalistic" workine ol' baptism seemed to be
awara 01.' the acc usation t hat their teachings were considered oy some to
he rnard.c a l. In -~he second edition 01' his Die christliche 1'aute lmd dj.e
'oapti~ch ~ .1.?rar-c:~, Martensen ~oes to ,~eat l enc thEto show the reader that
his concept is not macice l. A mal:;ical understanding of baptism would
t each that the child l'lO!Jld receivo somethinr which hi:i nati..:re would be
:!.hcapable of re:cdvinr-. A mafdcal concept would also aii'irm that oaptis:n
wi t ho ut the o t her me an~ o:i.· grace coold work s alvation. ( .:.w eite Auflaee;
Gotha: i.ndreas f'erthes, 166o), pp. vif. GE,ort.; r tos ch als o claims tha t
the 11 nati.:ralietic 1: workine or bapti sm if· not mn[. ical. 2£.• cit., PP• 91.l.'.
1faathor or
not the "naturalistic" undorstandinf o l' infant baptism
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salvation, God demands that the per~on bol:i.ev~ and tr ui·t.

It is not

Goel ' ::: wilJ. ·that a. person r emain merely in historical faith a nd thus reniain an unbeliever .

·1any pboplfl mir ht "oe broup,1t to salvation after

haVinc underr,onB a nerio<l ol' havinf; only histori c.il r aith.

Howeve r,

God do&s 110·t r equir<:: that thooo iru:ants who arc baptized unclervo 'i;h~ sar.1e
process .

J t;s·i;

as / ar tem;en was theosophic in his concept of the working

o · bap"i:,ism on the s oul, s o he is an ideal:l.s t in his concept ,;hat ic.i t h
can only arise when certain o utward phenomena are bro,.gh'i. into contact
with th~ cor.scious c,r ra·liional part or the person.
Gottl'r ied Thomaalus
'l'l1om1:1.si us ' discussion on in.i.'ant baptism has value because oi its
clearn...·ss nnd conciseness.

'l'he f ollowing study . is based on his dogmatical

-------

work, Chr izti Pers::.n und iverk.
A. comparison llet 1:1<H3n t h(;) eif'icacies of baptism· and the preached word

Both baptism and t h~ preached word are said to work towards the same
~oal oi' salvation, hut each does it in a different "tray.

Baptism works on

the individual as he is and quite apart from the level ot p~reonal development and individ ual competence.

.Baptism thro urh its very application

places t.he individual into the 1ellowship of salvation.

'l'he word on the

is t,o bt: considered mae;ical. depends upon what maido is considered to be.
'l'o be sure an unbeliever might urancl everything in the rt:ialm 01' ·the re-

ligious as magical.

In Lutheran circles ~he personal imparting of divine

grace a part t.'l"om the word and ..:ait.h is called roai;ioal. II' this d1:H.'inition
is accepted, then it must oe said that the "naturalistic" conoept ol' infant baptism ttas magical. Baptism had a perzona.l direct el'l'icacy on the
child apar ·i; f rom the word and i'aith.

12,
other han<.l r equire:s a per s on who is psycholoeicalzy mature before it can
begin i t a work.

It deals with a per s on who i s conscious of hiins ol f .

3ap-

tism wor ks on t hat part 0 1' man which is able to receive material (nattlr~~) means .

that part

or

The nat t:ral side of man to which baptism is directed is

.

man which makes him a member of the hurnan race.77

The olace

where ba;:,t i sr.1 work<· i s f urther def ined as a JI\YStcrious realm which still
lies beneath t he consci ous ness.

I n t his mysterious r ~alm t he psychical

and phy~ i cal ( geistl eiblichen) forces

0.1.'

lif e have their .origin.

This

place God has r es erved for His own working and here lies t he conscience.
l'his is the l i l'
0 1·

that becoin~s the lif e with wh ich God deals.

Tha t part

tho human i:Jeine that is consci oua of itself and is able to will rests

upon the i'(.l unda·ti on oJ.' t his .mysterious realm which exists within the
nat ural part ol' man.

Into this hidden and .11)3'sterious r ealm wi t hin man

t he ~,pi r it oi' Chris t s inks Hi rrf! elf throut;h ba ptism a s t he ei'1.'ective cause
of tho new s pi rit ual l i .L'e.

·rhi s s piritual lii'e has within itself the

potent iality to overcome gradually the old personality a nd to bring about
the new per s onality. 7D Baptism as the planting into Christ gives the
ba?ti zcd per s on a new focarnate (g'Ott!llenschliche) lif e.

The Spirit oi' the

incarnate God makes the baptized person the place o f His dwelline and
workinr .

Si nce tho Spirit .lives in t he baptized throu t·h bapt ism, t.'lis

sacrament is regeneration.

Baptism is not regeneration in· the sense that

77 Cot·t f ried l'ho.masi us, Christi Person und Werk ( ~ eite Au~·1age;
Erlan gen : Bl asin!$s, 1663), IIl, 2, PP• l.L'. - . 78~., pp. 5 i'.
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it creates a n ew consc i ousness or changes the attitude oi the w111.79

The regeneration oi the conscious and willing part of man i s acoom9lished
t hrouf h the ,1ord, which is directed to the perf.on who is already consc:ious
oi' himself.

On the other hand, bap'tiism works re generation which a i'tectE:

the na.'i.ura.l or mater ial side of man. BO '£hus ret:,eneration worked by baptism dces not involve the consciousness or the will, but only t he natural
part of man to Hhich the bpirit comes t o live t nro ut,h baptism.

Tnis divi-

sion of regeneration into, two parts according to the natural and the
rati onal par·b.-.. of man i s identical with 'lihat oi' HO.fling.

r'or both men

.full rcGeneration in both the natural and rational parts 0.1 a person is
brought about only a :!:' ter both baptism and the preached word have boon
appl ied.

·eapti~;m creates in the individual a new lir'e, 81 but i'aith m1..s t arise
i n the individual if thero is r,oing to be a personal appropr i ation of
This sacr ament is the beginninr; ol:' tho ney li.t'e and the crea-

salvation.

tion 0 1 the new man .

S till if there is (,'O ing to be any personal a ppro-

pr i a ~ion or' th~ gifts found in baptioni, the preached word _m ust be added
since t his alone crea·iies faith.

It depends on the faith which is worked

by ·the word whet.her or not the relationship into which the i ndividual is

placed by baptism becomes a personal and lastinc possess ion !'or salvation.
On t his 1'aith depends whether or not the forgiveness oi· s ins ol'fered in
ba9tism will become justification to the consciousness of the individual

79Tnomasius has ~;iven a de!'inition of regeneration which does not include f ai th. 011 t his account he c:.m ascribe regeneration to children, even
thoueh they are still incaµable of believint:• Oettincon also claimed that
children were r e ally and e i'fecti vely regenerated in baptism. However, he
q1dte explicitly states that they are neither repentant nor converted.
Op . cit., pp. 417f.

- --

-

BOThomas1us,
.
i - , P• ~·
r!
op. ~

Olroid., p . 6.
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und ,·1hether or not the seed 01' the divine li.t'e will develop wi th any
res11l'i; .

Baptism in :responsible f or placing the indi --1i<1ual into the s avinc

re lationship wi t h Christ, but the word which crflates .faith is r esponsible
for the appropriation of t hc1 1~i1'ts of c,alva tion which baptism r:ives .
What bapt,:l.t:en r;ivec o eocmes peri; nnal only where there is l'aith.

Faith i.fl

the i\,l f Hlment of oblieation which baptism gives as a cova:r.ant.
the work1·n
· conct·J. t·
o., 01.· ..,alva·t,-:- on ~(JY b ap t·i vr.1 is
· ione d ·oy

Thus

~

· t h • B?
1 a:;.

1--Je now move more s pee ii'ic ally tn to 'l'homasi us ' discuss i on of iniant,

bapt,ie.m.
::.t ucty

0 1·

~;ven though 'l'horna.sius does not give much space to an e;:e 6-ctical
.Ln f&nt baptism, he novcrtheless i'ind~ it to be in keeping with

tho int,er1tio.ns of Scripture.

To be sure t her(;? ie no e:xpress cor.mand f rom

God c onc f-rnfoc infant be.ptism and there exists no indisputa'ole exampl e
that c ar, be used to demonstrate that it was an a postolic practice.

r ever-

theloss t hose passages i n ,\cts which mention the bapt:i.zir.c of entire

fa:,iilil s say as much for it ae t hey do a t;ainst it.

That the apos tles bap-

tized e nt ire ho useholds , even though per:1aps only the head of the household believed, indicates that the home should become a place oi' cultivation

for Christian fell owshi p.

In these s a:,1e passages lies the un.1J1. istakable

inten.t i on ·t hat as soon as lihe ch urch attained a f irm foothold in this world
bapti sm sho;~ld become infant bapti!:m.

!-lark: 10: 13-16 and _iatthew 19: 13-15,

where Jes us promises the kingdom ol' heaven to children, are alEo passages

that may be used t o SU})port infant baptism.

-------

Here the Lord not only
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promisor, tl1e kini:,dom to children, bu:t instruct s the church to receive
them.

Since uaptism is th,: ,ueans or~.ained by Ci~ris t Hims ell· i'or enter-

ing i nt.o Lhe kint;dom, children ~hould be baptized.eJ
TlloznaGius als o establishes infant baptism from tile children's need
01· the sacrament and their ability to receive it.

Tho child's need o.t'

ba.ptimn an d his capability to receive it. tiv~s the church not on.!.:y the
ri€',ht t o bapti ze i n...·0'1'1is, but also the duty.

Their need for baptiam core:.;..

f rom their nat ural ainft.J.ness, \ihich ha:. included them under the coir,mc,n
guilt o f humanity and under the wrath oi' God.

Undoubtect.ly thi.a is a

rei'erence to ortr.inal sin, eve1: though Thomasi us does not use the term
h ere.

Tho children' s capability to receive baptism is based on t he ob-

j ecti V e power ol' baptism and on the way in which baptism workf.

This ~o-

joctive worki n r; 01' baptism as we have seen above is .the giving oi' the

Spirit to t he natural part
consc io\X3 iless.

or

man irrespective of e ither the will or

Since the child is part 01' the h u.'tlan race, he also may

ba an objact o .i.: this action.

Because the child receives t.~e Spirit in

l>ap liis r.1, he may no oonsidered regenerate according to his nat ure.

The

capaoilit,y oJ:' children ·~o receive baptism can be derived al.no from what

this sacrament roquires 01' ·t hose 1·1ho are coing to receive it.

According

lio definit ion baptism as the sacrament oi initiation roquires no other

condition i.:c.r i t s being received than the common abilitJ" 01' all men to
be saved.

This ability is an inherent part of the natural side o l' man.

The child as part ol' the human race also has · this ability.

However, in

the child where the perso1)al will has not avakoned this ability has a

83Ibid., P• 149
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purely passive character (capacitas passive.). f.-.!
Thomasi us pr (:}t~ents a very concise description of what baptism
immediatel y e f iects in tho child.

Through oaptism the Spirit works in

the c hild, even t ho uf:h faith is not created throu&h the Spirit's activi't.y .
Baptism nei t her works nor is able to work a conscious attitude in the
child.

What ba ptism works i s not what we commonly call .faith.

Through

ba pt ism the S pirit oi' Christ n\)"steriousl.y sways in those depths or the
child where his natural life and personal lii e are connected in a direct
unity.

lq means or ·i;he Spirit• s action, which haEJ been broup)lt about by

baptism, God grips t he core of life which is characteristic 01 the creatures and chan r,es the direction oi' this lif e.

Thomasius believes that

proc es~ i s bet·~er called an lmlockinfi oi' the self for the working of the

~pi.rit, tha n faith.
f'ai·i.h .

In ad ults this sa.11e working 01 ·grace has the form of

However, i n children t his working of the Spirit cannot be called

faith , becai~ e t ho divine substance given to the child is an action of
God a nd not oi' 'i:;h e child.
be descrined as an

rnat happf=ns to children in baptism may best

i1mer condition oi the human spirit's being opened t'or

the workinc oi' divine grace.

This condition is analogous to the child's

lir·e bein{; opened to his mot her's love.

The child I s receptivity .L'or the

mother's love eyJ.sts ·l ong be.fore his conscious lif e as an adult. 8.5 As
has been shown, Thomasius has refrained in quite explicit. terms .f'rom desig nating as .Laith what the S pirit has worked in the child.

84rbid., p. ll:3. ~.'hat 'l'homasius calls the ca.pacitas passiva corresponds to Frank's aotitudo passiva and what Martensen called obicem ~
ponere. Th is passive quality exis·ts in the natural side of man. Th~
natural side exists in children to the exclusion of the rational part,
which first befins to develop with the process oi reasoning.
B$Ibid., PP• luhi'.

•'·
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'

t"!e s h all now disc1,;ss his attitudo towards the· creation 01' i'aith and
l

wl.y childr en ca nnot have faith.

According to the terminolofY o.r·· the Scrip-

t,urea, f a ith i r. a conscious attitl!de.

..

Bclonei~ to ;the essence 01' i'aith

is a personal trust which presi~pposes an act of contrition.

Since chil-

dren are not conscious v.nd are not capable 01' tr\l,t or contrition, it is
not possible i or them to have l'aith.
by 'lihe preached word.

hearmg .

l<'or 'l'homc:1.si1.is .faith is c:.lways caused

The -word is always transmitted to the mind through

To s upport this, Romans 10:17 is mentioned.

"t'aith co:n1;,·::a by

hear i ng and hearing by the word of God." This hearing, according to
'£homa.si u.s , is to be und~r~tood as a oonacioi.;.s reception oJ.° the word of
God.

5:i.nce childre n ar.e not capable o.f consoiousl,y hearine the word of

God 1-1hc n they are bapt he<.l., they do not receive !aith.

What the Holy

Spirit uorks in the riat ur e of the child may not be called faith.

86

Convers i on and the baot
' i zed .oorson
aotore r'a.ith c an arise in a pers on1 he must have a knowledge ol' his
total s i nf ulness a nd a s incere desire to be aaved.

Both the knowledge of

sini'uln~ss and the desire to be saved rest upon the recognition of the
es sence: of s in.

Without :these fa1.th cannot come into existence.

Only in

bitter experience c an a person separate h:imseli' l'rom sin and turn to the
grace of God.

86

This personal puttin~ awag of the old natural direction ol.'

rbia. 1 p. 155. Vilroar who like Thomasius t eaches that baptism
works iri"t'he Jl\Y'Sterious parts of the hidden life 0.1.· the child asserts
that children have .f.'a.ith. He makes tho bold state1nent "so mlIBsen wir
eine !ides ini:antium bchaupten. 11 Such a situation is indicative oi: the
con.Lt~that can arise in this matter. Even thour h ooth m!:)n ta ui;ht tha
same concurning the e1'!icacy of baptif!m on chilclren1 the on1:t denied inl"ar.t f aith and the other a ffirmed it. The method o.l.' Tho~iua is to ce
preferred., since it does considor faith to be a trust in Christ~ Faith
as dei ined ':yY Vilmar iE considered to be only reception. Op. cit.,
pp. 21.:Ji'.
-

1)1

th~ mind is known aa r~p,mt~nce.

The positive ~·i,.;.., o.s.· this ropant£1nce

is the personal rrippinr of' salvation.
comprise conver s icm.

'lor,t3thor r ~pt,ntance ana faith

'!'o receive baptism one mus t first \;.Jldcrco this

convors :i.on.
For the child who has been baptiged in the church, this process of

comine t o fa ith still r emains in the l't.:ture .

Throui.:;h conversion the

person uho has previouszy received baptism. separates himself from ~in and
makes the e H'tc eiven in baptism a personal possesdon.

;~ven tho ueh bap-

tism has taken up the person into the grace-i'illed covenant of reconciliation and has put him under the workinf. of the Holy Spirit, the .xiptized
pGrson fo stUl ar'i'lictcd with the sinfulr oi:;s 01' his nature.

This sin-

i't;lness ini'e::·~s his eutire ~eing and makes him d~ranablo before God. 87

1'he ba.ptbcd pers on must throuGh r epentance se.~arate himseli' l.'rom his
~im.'ul nature and through fai"i;h personally lay hold ol' Christ.

\·Jhet"e the bapti zed person is not converted., there arises a contradiction l;etween the grace of baptislll. and what he should become t i1ro~{';h
his oaptj_~m.

Lack o.t' conversion also calcSes a contradiction between the

r e lationship established by God in baptism and the direction of the personality.

I1' "this contradiction is permitted to re:nain, then the ~lessing of

baptism is taken away.

The ~race which the baptized person receives in

baptism becomes a lastine possession of salvation, only when tha person
affirms t his grace, keeps it, and lets it become el.'f't":ct.h-e in himself.
This can only happen when the person has reached the

87·r1

•
-~
· 10:nas1us,
~· ~· t· , PP•

88I bid., P• 146.

·~

1u,t.

oi' sel.i-decision.88
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Wher1 '.l' hon1ao:i.us speaks a u::n.t the

contradiction i?l3t,.,.;on v

a t a person is

QY natur e and what he is in his personallLy, it in~ut ~~ r~memuered t hat

baptism wo1~ks r egH.noration in the nat ure.

Thur an unoeli,:vinf person who

has been baptiz~d a~ a child is re generate accordine to his nature and
unre generate ac~or dinr, to hi~ personality.

The contradiction which arises

in s uch a perso:i :1.e that ho is rogenerate and unret~enerate at the same
time .
8apti s m a lto has an ei'l'ioacy 1n the niore maturo 11 ...·e of the child •
.Baptizing an i nfant makes him a be tter ob ject for the working of the

preached word t1her h~ r eaches a more mature a Le•

~/hen the word encounters

an indi vidual who hao b&en baptized, it dc.::ta not f ind an individual who
is c ompletely dnad in r egard to spiritual things.

In a baptized person,

thE; ~rnr d ltleets an individual who is already rcgenorate and in whose most
im,ard part~ thE: Spiri t oi' Christ is dwellinr;.

The preached word i'inds

a poJ.nt o!' c ontac·i; i n the ba.piiized person which is lacking in the unbap't i4"cd.

89

Th.a baptized per s on has already encountered salvation.

Thus the

----- -89r bid . Stosch eives a des cription of how the baptized child responds to the:: spoken word of God. " Ein £,- etaui'tes Kind beginnt, dem forte
Glauben zu s chenken, dtirch ein inwendiees Licht erlenchtet. Der An fang
und die ~wei.1.'elfreie ii.rt seines Gla."ubons woist zur~ck auf' einen f r\!lheren.
durch Gottes verboreene Wirkung geschaffenen Ar,i'ang des Glaubens. Der
Herr, an d E:Jn sie gl auben, ist ihnen nicht erst d :.irch das Wort 'bekannt
geworden . Das Wort hat schlummernde Keime und sohlwnmernde Erinnerungen
eeueckt." Op. cit., p. 76.
This indicatee that a relationship oetween God and "':.he child exists
throU[:h bapt ism a part f rom faith and the word. 'r he wor d cor11eo i'irst in
its spoken r orm. Stosch als o maintains that convorsi o11$ are deeper in
·the baptized than i n the unbap tized. 11El'weckw1gen und 3ekehrungen werden
tiei'er und wah.rer. sie wordon dem Evangelium eemUszer aein, wenn sie au!
dam Orunde der Taufe geschehen, als wEmn sie nur den lu..c't igeren Grund
bloszer EindrUcke unter sich haben. 11 Ibid., p. 80.
It mie,ht bo true that to reinstate in church mcm orship those who
w.ere baotized as children is easier t han to convert those who have never
been ba.p·t ized. Hotrev~r, s ·tosch •s opi nion is quite ob j ectionaole to
.Lutheran theology when it is remembered that according to ltim children
are not really converted in baptism. If children are conv1:irtsd in their
baptism, then they car. be ret urned to thi~ faith. To teach that e.racc
worlts porsonally apart 1·rom faith i fl un-Lutheran.
Ernst Hory expresses :.he same thoai;ht in an oven coarser J.'ru.hion
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preacacci Hord dol.'l ~ not bring salvation i.'or the !irst time to a captized
peruon.

'i'he .,.'unction oi t he preached word is to confirm the salvation

Which alreo.oy e xists and to take the power which was eivon by L.od throt:gh
bai>tisin l'rom tih€ nature ot the child i nto tho will of tho child.

It should

be note d t na t. t ile preached word ha"' o. f unction which is subsidiary to bap-

tism.

The pr eached word transfers to the will of the c'!lild what baptism

ha,: r.iven t o its na t ure.

In itoelf it brines no new oalvation.

90

Concl us ion
!\.s H~l'lint, :, poke of t i-m a spects oi' re generation, Thomasius s~eaks oi
two r cg~Jncn."&tforis.

Tho diffic ulty oi' dividing baptism and the preached

word i n s uch a way that onc-i works regeneration in one ai•ea

oi·

man a.nd

t he othor iu another area oow1s 'Ix> ti'll! .fore in Thomasius I disc ussion . of
ini:ant ba.;lt:i.s m.

Thi:; dii l'ic ulty shows itself in that one person can oe

both r ecenor ate and unregenerate a ·~ the same time.

H- gainst this concept

it mus t be said tha t the ucript ures do not know of the phe:nomenon of one
per::on bei ng ':>oth reg0nerate and W1rei;.enerate.
r aised as:

J\r e t nese pers ons saved?

Such questions could be

How long do they remain in this

condit ion, before t he grace o.t' baptism is ta.ken away from them'~

Such a

when he s peaks of Chrir.tianizing the people throut,h baptism. "Die Taufe,
und zwar als .Ki ndortaul'e, is ·:; es in e1·~ter Linio, die das valke rleocn zu
einem Bode n der g8ttli chen Gnade weiht, ' die dicson 3odsn noch gan~ unabh!!nr i g von <lor Entschcid ur. r dc~s h:inz':llnen da.c; an sich w·<mdcnde :·fort mit
den SM.f'ten und Kr~ften dieser Gnade trUnkt; sie in erster 1:inie schai'.!.'t
sozu.sa gcn eine ohristliche At mos_;->ha?-e, die auch der persBnlich noch nicht
ft!r das Chriatentum ~ntschiedene noch mitgenieszen darJ.'. So f ewinnt das
,,u;.J?t-z:.tJ<r,,Z.f.. ff-<~-" Z( e;,,J..-......_
eine m r;emoin wuitreichende ·1~deu:liung. Das VBlkorle\Jan ~.zird hi ed urch zunilohs.t christianisirt ,.u1d mit
Tha.u der in Christo crschienc:men gOttlichfm Gnadc bel'r t~chtot." ~· ~ . ,

p. lJO.
fow it mi ght be true that oo.pt:i.sm might creatu a Ciu.. i r: tian atn1osphere; however, thk atmoS!>here ~,ould certain4' never oe apart f rom tho
pert<onal life of fai·th.

90Thomasius, op. cit., p. lL.7.
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condit ion might r esolve the d iz'i 'icu.lty of trying to satisiy two opposine

concept f;, t hat baptir,rn is t hG work;;..r,G of 1.,racc and that children cannot
have rai 1,h.

t:l L. t

t ho sol ution of

t~·10

re,:;eneratior.s w:lth the possioility

o .C havtnr one person both r eeenerate and unrct:,"Elnerate is unknown to the
Sc:r:lpt; ur e& .

P:-ven i i' one does not a t ree :-rith what Thoma.sius says abo ut th_e
r.iystc>rious worki nr, o l' t he Spir:1.t i n the natural part oi man, it must 'ce
said t hat h e ha~; ma de the e nt ire concep'li clear JY refusinf to use the
Hord /ai th t o des i p1ut o -t;,1ifl process.

rt6fling said t 'ha t faith could be

used to desicrw:i;e what t he Spirit did and Hartensen said that in ba!)ti::m
t he c hi l d r eceived t he essenc e of f aith.

'l'homasius makes it quite clear

that ~·1!1nt the :.,pirit docs in baptism i e no·t; .Laith, s i nce i'aith is an
a c t ion

01

ma n and not oi God.

t!uit.e prora:J.nent in Thomasi us ' thoug,ht is the
o f b apt i f m on tile nature of the child.

0

no.turalistic1'oporat.ion·

i aith has bee n de .raded in the

entire schc.m1e cf s alvat:i.on, s i nc e the real !;ii'ts oi' salvation are given
t hr o ur;h '(ih e the osophic action o i' baptism and not thro ur;h f a ith.

He has

de i"i r,e d .i'2,ith c orrectly as the personal laying hold ol' Christ; however

f a ith fa a n ac tion s ubsequent to salvation.
t hr o ugh which :::alvation is a npropr i ated.

It i s not the h uman means

Faith might bo def ined as

r esponse of t :1e mind to the s alvat :.i.on which already e x ists in t~e nature
o f the child throueh baptism.

talva tion i :-i Biven directly to the nature

of the child through baptiem qui te apart i'rom faith.
working

or

:·! herever a theosophic

ba pt i sm is t a ught, the role or' faith is minimized.

Salvation

is n o longer through f aith alone.

~le not,ice that Thomasius i s as much an idealist in th.e n1attl:!r ol'
.faith as we.re dB

·unt:

and Harten~en.

f,'aith for him oan only be worked

when the conscious mind comes in contact with the pruached word.
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.S upplf:ment

I n t ho i·1ri t.ings o · H8.!.'linr,, Aartemrnn, and 'l'homasius, the
tic11 conc c p t ox baptism :1.o qi.d.1;e clear.

11

naturali::-

It :i.s not, ncceasary to include

ent::_r e disc Wlsiom; o l' ot h .r thoolo r ians 1-1ho ht,ld simila r pos i tions, since
t h <? t il~:ol o l,.:i.011" d isc 1:osed ar<9 roprt-eentative oi' this partic ular view of
b.:i.pt is,-:i .

'fheru a r e partic ular conceoi;s , however, which r ec e ive a c learer

pr <>r-1:1ntation i n the l': ri ting~ of other theoloi::ians.

I n this connection

!.'0 1.a- o t,h e:· tnen ha ve L'G en chosen nhose discussions on four dif f er e nt conc ep ts wo dcl o.id :tn t he gc;;ncr al unders t ar1d:trlf.'. of the "naturalistic" opera-

tion o;· i111·arrli oa.pt i s m.

Carl G•·s tc.v Gerhard von 7.e zschwitz is included to exple.in more ful..q
t he a:::tjhropolo~J blM:ic to an unde relia.>'l dinc oi' t..i.ie "na.ti.:rali stic" concept.
Er m;t .!o!'y :: hotre ho~r t l-ie

11

nat ,..ira listic11 operation o.f bap tiom is vory

i1rliiw:?.tely c onnec ted u:i.th a parti cular t,heor.r oi' keno~is pop ularized
by Thoinc.s:i. Ls.

Rudolph Hocholl · specil'ically r.ientions t hose philosophers

whose concept ~ wer e i nstrw,Hmtal in tho f ormulation oi' this anthropoloi., y

~-1hich div:i.d~d the humia!Il bcin t; :.nto natural

am

rat ioz al parts .

Franz

J 1eli t zsch :indica t es hou closely this concept oJ.' baptism a pproached that

of the Roman Cathol ic Church.
Carl Gustav Goroard von Zezsctndtz

2e7..schui t ~• ,·ieus · on baptism are inclt..:dod ooca.ufic they show baptism
nnd tho proached word .,.s the two means of bringing about, complete salvation wor~cinc on the two di!'fer<lnt part

of man.

Haptism is dircctfdd to

the unc01'l5C:loi;s part and the word to t.tie conscious part.
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'i'ha l i .1.'!.: o; -c.aca i r.di vid ual i::; divided into tHo part~, the · 3piritual

natura l na rt ( [ fl i s t i ger Hat i:r f~und) a!'ld th6 consc ioU!J ;,o.rt called the
" l 1·

(

ich ).

Th~se

t 1-1 0

pe.rt •. ~'lh.i.ch make up the individ,,al cannot be idunti-

l'ind with one a nother.

l'! overthel~ss, the

11 j II

or consciol;s part i~ de•

pern.le n-~ on ?.nd eoverned by t he nat ural or uncot!Sc:..o us part.

The "I "

s ·t;,';\lidv i n the positi or. of a. r;o.te.lit.e over a [;a imlt the: nat.Lral part of

Th·• t ~n:::i 0!1 bcu1eon ·c.11e uw parts is moct c l ear~ sue:i in the area

man .

o .~ ::- .l :i..._ i on .

• man' a mi.l'ld belonr,~

i;~

hi:3

11

1 11 and :-1or.1'.s aroi'trari ly.

Q,1Hc 1.w e~m1dimt f r om the :ni nd, bu t c ;:i stint; alonside oi' it, is the

c onsc i onc f? .

;,EJ tho m::.nd oolonr.s

t.o t he n a li u:s:· el ~Jar t. oi: man.
to Go:l.

1.0

the "I" so t he conscie nc~ oolorit-s

I t is the vestie c of nature 1 s :eelationsnip

11110 consc i enc~ l i vco \Ji.t hin ma n a nd c annot be s e parated from

1 t i !i c ulle d t he na·t .ur~l eide of tho spiritl.ial l:!.l'o.

hiin.

whi ch r eceives psycholot ical improssions.
To
'£0

t"J3.C!l

01

r c,.;vcl:1t i on.

of m0.n a.nd t.he wor d ol ' r eve l ation
·(,:1i o uor d a:,u the

wor:; tog~ther. 'l'hs r e lationship oe-

1 11 i:.J tile .. I-Yo u" rolatiouship.

ar.d the Hord e.:. t ho CL·c ato1·.

.-iorking in

::..n baptism is ... ound ·-;h<i word o.i' action

I t i::; thrc;~ch this crsatin6 wo1·d tha'li the

Holy :: pii•it wc.r ks on t..-ic w1conscious lii'o
Cei st~s lcbcn).

'l"he cc,nacious 1·ational pari.,

11

ba pt i s m is another tyµc oJ.' word.

~~

the word cor.1eu as the

In order t.o oe of.i'ecti vc the word of rove ia1:.ion

ne eds .. r a1;::.ona l i r1c i vi d ual ae an o·. :iject.

-~,·i€!;!~

91

of ~vr1<;; ports ol' man comes t..rio word in two <.lii'ierent f orms • .

t . <:. cc.--::.;c i o n r ati onal part of man, the

l·rm.·d

It is ·the

01·

th. spirit oi man ( ~ -

Th :13 is a r e1erence to what uµ to now has been

91Karl Adolf n erh3rd von 2ezsch,dtz, Systeri der chrfotlichon kirchlich(Jn ~~he ti~ ( L-0ip zi e : J. G. Hinrichs, i86J);-I, 250 ..
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called the natura l part oi mall.

Thus two dii'farent !orms oi' tha word

are directed to ·two difl'aront parts
receives the ,-, or d

word

or

o..:

the individual.

ThP- rational part

revelation :.md the unconscious part receives the

creation. 9~

or

On each 0 1· t he p arts of mun each f orm o i" the word performs a distinct
function .

'.i nroui h taptism the ~=pirit or t;od touches the spiritval lire

or mun whi cl i s cont :.i.inod 1rlt.hin his not w.·e.
tionshi p betuo<in the nat tir c

0 1·

man and God.

Hapti~m es·(jablishes a relaThus buptis m is en:ec·i:,ive on

the mi:r, J1•-. l part or' rrtun in whic h i s contained hi~, spiritual l:L:e .

vn the

ot her hand t ho word is directed to thti con:Jc i o ..'.fi part or man a nd aypeals

·to his 1'r o<loni.

~v. il~

t.he word c r t-ai., .is

&

baptis .:a creates a new relationship ( VerhUltnis z),

n~w at.ti tude ( Ve:rhalten) in the peJ.·son.93

l e7,.5cimhz c s.lls Hhat is Horkcd in the unconscious part o .:.' "&he i11-

divl d uuJ.

11

i'a.itn .

11

He is at;le to c all thio faith, since i:or him tho con-

~c io~n appr opr ia1..i or cJ· j IBtii'ication j_s ·accidontal t o the essenc e o ...'
i•'or him the actual essence o.i.' faith consis ts in the h~man na t ure's

l'aith.

ins ·t,i nc t,i vc: g-. ra.s ping oi' that which i..ho Holy Spirit works in bapt,i3m. ')4
~vident in Ze zschuitz' s o.nthropolow ia t he superi ority oi t h.a unconsciot~ ~art ot man over the rati onal and consci o un part.
!)art ac t::; ar bi'trarily :md in<.lependent.ly.

Tho conccious

The unconsciollO part huf, a

close r r <::lilvi om~hip to God, sinc e it posaes~cs tho conscit)m:e 1·1i1ich is

__ ,

92

lbid.

P• 251.

93~., P• 25li.
9h-rb
• • p.
:..2:9..,

255.
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the remnant of the na·ture•s co~nection with God,

The s vperiority

or

the

unconsc i o us.or nai 1.1ral lii.'e in matters of salvation i~ indicated in that

it :ls c a lled ·i;ne

gci~tiger Naturr1rund, :·lenscheneeist, · and

~eistes-

Th c m1consc i ous life has the spiritual or supernatliral q ualities,
'I'he .ra t i onal par t o.:: liic is c alled the " bewusztos Ichlcben."

This an-

thrcpolo ry r esembl es }leo-Platonhm i n tnnt one part of r.ian is said to be
holier t na.ri a notb.C!r .
term

11

It shoul d

oe

noted that

u 10n

i ezcchwitz uses the

Gei::;t, 11 he meano s piritual in the sense that it ic close to God.

;~rnst Hor:r
I n l f,72 Erm;t Hoey ttrotc a. monot r aph on im.'ant baptiom entitled

a l s Kindertau.1'0 au!' Gr und heili[;er Schrii.'t.
-J ic -Taufo --·
--·----

~fori/ 1 S work re-

i'lec·t n 1ell the opinions of those theoloo.ans who to.ui:ht a "naturalistic"
el'l'icac;;r oi infant bap'vism.
be c ons i dered is hfo

1'he one: a npect oJ: Hory 1 s views that shall

understandine ol' the e.:fects of intant baptism in

the li1-; ht ot the incarnation.

!·1arteuaen recognized the same connection

ootncen the incarnatjon and i.nrant baptism, but ifory• s disc ussion of the
matter i s mor e detailed.

iiory cla i ms that the f ellowship that God has with Christ is r \:3flected in '.;he rellows hip t!'lat Christ has with man.

tween Ood a nd man.

Chri..C?t s ·tands ba•

Christ's rel a~ionship to believers is faehioned a f ter

His r elationship to tho l•'athar.

Horkin;; 1'ro1:i the principle t hat Christ's

relat ionship to inen is similar to His ralationship to th.J t'athar, Hor~,

atterapts to sho,.r t hat ther e exi sted a tJaturgemoinschai"t bt)tweon tho
Father and ~hrist.

Natur;,erneinsch&i't is a .i.'ello-wehip wnich involves the

nature oi' an indi vidual and nor. his conscious personali'liy.

'l'he personal

or conscio t.1.'J .,.'ellowship develops o ut o .•: tnu nat.1u·al rullows ni~. 95

Christfo
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relationship 1·r .lth the Father ir:: the norm 0£ the. relationzhip cotwoen God
and :nan.

Tho incur nut.ion o.~· Chri3t is to be under"'tcod

to t h<a union of a hodJ'· ,md so ul in a man.

bei ng analogous

ThH soul e::iste before it

eives e vi rk ,nco i n ac t j vity thr.1.t it doet· eJ;it··t.
union ol' the diVinc a r.d hu.man in Chrbt.

wi

Thi~ fa 3j_mtlar to the

Before (,hriot

i1~

cor&Scious of

His ' ni on uit.h v o<l, :fo ;.lroady _poss ccscd this union wi t.h God.

!-Io:cy ~ayr,

t.hat :i.t ic no·i; i.'ooJ.ish t,o s ay t ha t n , arson c ar. have ielle,;mhip with God

and still not ht? con~cious or it.

lt is no more fooli~h than saying a

pers on has a soul and is not conscious ol' it.

Just as it io possiule

!"or one t o liv~ phy s i c al:cy and no"t

it, zo one can ue a child

o f God o.r..ri no ;; b

nHaro of :l.t .

!u.'tor iiory ha.'J ota t sd

nis

iJO

aware

01

?o
pre::; up~osi vion t;hat there exists an un•

consc ious r olntiom:'hip between the r'atht'r and Chri6t, ho explains the
Lmion oi th~ divine and human natures in Christ.

The union betueen the

divi ne and humun t akes place i n that aroe. ot the personality which has
not ye t e.uakened or is ju.ot b<, ginnfo :, to awaken to cons cio1.1Sncss.

Christ

~-,as conscious ol' a:1.s Godhead only to that der,reo in uhich ~ri~ personality
dovelor,c,j o ut ol' t he natural area into the ethical area. 91

Hory applies

t he principles derived from tho unconscious relations hip oi' Lhris u with
the J.'' at!lor to t h e oorrespondinu a 1:,<e of children.

Chri st a.s a child is als o valid for children.

:ihat was valicl ..:or

Just as God wae in com-

munion with Christ \/non His personality wa.~ still in the aroas oi tho
unconscio us and

or ·uw

awakening to oonscio..sness, so God c ~m nave fellow-

s hip with h urn.:i.n oei nes o.t the sa,ne levels 0 1'. development. Si.nilarly in
.
.
inlant baptis r.i the child cau receive the aol,y Spirit \~ho then dwells in

96Ibid., 9• 110.

97Ibi_2.• , PP• llut.

,
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the child without the child's beine aware o;; it.

In .!.'<.&Ct. in in1·ant bap-

tis:n there in a rey-2 Lerio~ inc::i.rt1ation ot Chriat ba: ed on the hi~torical
inc: _::·natbn .

Th<: 1 ·~11oris 0.1. ~:1. ncv-ste.r:.ous i ndnelling of Chrilli. in the

h:-,:::."t :n' tho child Ct nl'onns 't,o ·th <? historical k eno is en.' (;"iri cct . 98

Th e nat ur a l r c lo.ticnahip \'Jhich the.. child hes with God ·throU(!h baoA pe:'s on~l r•Jlationohip ·to t he pr-,ached t-rord is

tis m i s witho t.:'L foith .

not, and c a"lnot be prcs 8:it ~-l itriin the child .

:;jUt the child does ha·,c a

r e lations hip t 0 the per s onal i·lcrcl ~-/ho is Christ and ~o His ldntdom.
I:veu tho1J.r)1 !'aith is not present in thE, child, bapti~m -is not prevented
from Hor ~ing thero .

Where raith io not present, oaptiam cor,descc:nds and

as thr0 1 l ,h a cano.l 1,hc l<.ii"lgdo:n oi God i::i mo.<lc to J.°lo-:-, int.:> the child' G
life .

In tho li.J.'e o.t'

&.

child thl.3 kingdom o f God sat.is.,.'i es itsGll' b'/

uorklng on "1;J1e nat,.J.'t:il side oi' th~ child in -which t.ho personality o .•: t.he

c:1 ilct i s at:.ll hidden .

'l'hroucJ1out the entire development ol.' the:: child•

t he r;ruc e O.!.' Qod sunj Gc t:: itscl1 to the. laws and rule v 01· the ort aniEm
i n which it is wor~ing.

i'his condescending oj.' the grace o.J.° God in a

child i::i like the condoocendint· . ol' the personal r.;race of God, Jes us
Christ 6 .Jho subjected Himselt to the inco.rnal.ion. 99

Underlying Hory ' 0 disc vssion oi' what infant baptism

eJ.'.1.ects

in the

c hild is the prer; upposition that Christ's relation to Ood is the norm
i'or Chrir;t's relationship with men .
la'~ionshi.P to Clod in t h e incarnation.

98!.b:!.d. , PP• ll6J.".

99. "d

~·,

Pf> • 119!'.

Hory l.'irst explains Chri~t•s. re-

Ho the n applies these c onclusions
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to Christ•::: relatio11:;hip ,iith children in ba,;,tism.

One questions

whether t.:10 r-.r eater fl\Y'SMry ol' tho incarnation can oc used to explain
the lesser 1nystory of Christ •fl workinc in the child through baptisn.
No:'.tt to 'uh o mystery or tho Trinity, tho treatest ol' all 11\YStcries is t he
inc_a rnat,:lon of '.:,he Son of God.

It. can be lmown what happened in the in-

carnation, but it c annot bo knorm how it happened.

Christians are called

on to be l ieve t ha·:; God became man, and not ,to explain it.
in child!•e n throueh bZ:i.ptism is also a mystery ~o t:s.

God's working

ut of these two

nws t eri~s, the inc arn~tion ie the (Teater. Since the incarnation is
a

fX' GU tor

mys tery, .1 t is the morn unkno~m.

'l'h us in e~:plaining t he work-

i ng o.r inf a nt baptism in the lieht oi' the incarnation, Hory is explaininf
tho l ens unkno;-m :l.n the licht of ·i;he more unknown.
H ·'

Uoctrines abot:t which

knou liUl13 cannot bo c1xplained in tho lieht of doctrines abo ut which

we kr.o~? C;;Ven lass •
.dory 1 s Cilristolor.y- or incarnation theology is in turn a reflaction
of h'is anthropology.

•.rho relationohip between the Father and Christ is

descr:i.bed as a. Naturge111einsc~.

From tM.s Uatur1~emeinscha1't Christ 1 a

personal rel ationship to tho Father grows.

1'his concept is based on that

?aI"t:i.c u.lar anthropolOf:7 which as serts that the nat ure is the oasic part
of ..the hur..An beine and t hat o ut of lihe nature tho conscious
forth .

11

1 11 comes

This anthropoloey i:i more philor-ophical than 2i blical.

Thus

Hory t•xplains the incarnation on the oas is of a philosophically oriented
anthropolotY•
!Jory• s explana tion

01

e:>:plains the Jey'Ste.rya-;ay.

t he incarnation is unsatii31actory since it

The llt>'"Stery o.!.' the incarnation is that the

eternal God hae taken on 1'let;h and has become an in.L'nnt.
is no less God t han be.t'ore His incarnation.

'i"hie in1·ant

The mystery is also seen in

the J}lct t hat t he et er nal God 1/ho knows all thir,cs must l earn all t hings,
To suy t,hat Chr ist did m.. t kno'iil that Ho ~,as God ozplai ns t he nvstery away.
The omnis c:L.,,nc e or t,ht: Ghr .is t child i s analotsous T.o iiib omnipresenc e .

:ie

,/ho :Lo con.C:i.ned t o t h e crib i s He 1</ho s i ts with .l!'a ther and the Spirit and
fil fa a l l \;hing·-·.

'.i.'h us Ghri s t i•/ho kno,1a all thinga

ntutlt

a l:;o l earn .

That

Chr i f: t di d not know tha.t 1{e was God a nd had to i,ro~ into t his knowlcd[:e
deniea t o some ext ent that t he i nl'ant in Bethl ehem i.s t he e ternal OccJ.
ifocy ha~ concluded t ha t j ust as Chris t di ci not know He was Cod so

ch ildren d o not, know abo•.it t ncir r elatiomJ~i p t o Chris t.

However, L.' onu

accept s a Ch::-i&tol o1y ;1h or a to Chr lo t ar e ascribed all t he attribut~ of
Ood, ono coi)ld co111e u9 with 't:,h e e}:ac t o:,:>posite conc<~9t.

lt c a n he said

.rith c er t a inty tbat j w t au Christ k now t he :i: ather ,as an inf a nt, so
chi ldr ou ·t hr c;ui)i :)3ptis m lcnow anct tri.:st in Chris t .
Th~ one conc lus ion 0 1' o ur disc ussion which sho uld be valid i'or eve r y ..

one is t at what a pers on ocU eves a ~o ut t he incarna tion can be very closc-

zy connec ted· witti wha t he \Jelieves a oovt the Spirit 's \·Jorkinc thro uc..~ ba?t :l3m on t he child .

In thu c as e of Hory, his inc.'.ll'nation theol of.Y, which

d ot er,nine:s h j.s th,1oloey oi inrant bapti s m, .i s bas ed on an anthropoloty
philooophi cal.1.y or i ent ed .

Rudolph nocholl
Also boloneing to t hose t hoologiann who tauc;ht a "na t uralis~ic"
operation o.f ~ap·i;if!m on the nature oi' tho child was Rudol ph Rocholl.

His

contrib ution t o the di ~cl:'.fls ion ol' inf ant baptism war a fo ur pa ge art icle
in

~

Kirchliche ZeitschrHt, 1902, ontitled " Vom Kinclerglauben." Al-

thoue.h t hi s arti cle i s not e:;ctensive, it is

VE:lr.Y

impc.,rtant, beca use in it

Rocholl attempts to r,e t .rort h philos ophical evidence in s upport

o..:

t his
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par tic •;lar ar.t hrcpolofy which divided the h uman oeinr into unconscious
natural and cons cioUl or rational parts.

at'

!his anthropolo(Y is basic to ·the

understandi ng of ba ptism r'or all those W'!lO taufht a "nat..ralietic" cl'J.'icac:,
oi' haptism, sinct? t his sacrament was said to wo1•k on thu nature of tile
child and the preachGd word was said tCJ work on the r e~on of t.i1e more
SicnHicant. in Rocholl•s Ehort article is tilat there was

mature person .

a r c.inli za tion ·chat ·th:i.s partic ular anthl'opoloa was philosophically
orie nted.

itocholl 1 s purpos o in 11 Vom Kindert!.lauben" is to nhow that infant faith
is t enabl~ il'

i'I;

can lJe established that there exists within t.he human

or;.•inff an unconscious part whtirc this l'aitn can e~ist.

He maintains that

tho il'lner f:lpiritual man is not located in tho powers of r t?asoning and ref lecti on, \Jut r a ther in the nature:! o!' rnan.

To support this position he

ment ions t ne philoi.ophors Descavtcs, 5chellinr, and Fichte.

Uescartes is

said t o hav r-t u::;serted th,.rl; the child vas already conscious in the womb
Rocholl s ays that by claimin(( that -c;he child l,as conscious

oi his mother.

in t he Homb of his mo·cher. LJc.,scai•i;e.s mea11s 'l iha·I; the child alrea ey had a

per s onality.

Thi s pt11·f!onali ty does not have

indeed it, may never awoken to cons<;iovsnoss.
i:J only half

01

the entire pe.r::ionality.

t.tio

powers ol.' rei.'lGction and

An awakoned

consc iovsness

ii.lfo called upon tc.. support t he

dichotoll'\Y' oi' a man into conscio1,.;5 and unconsciot:S parts ia t.he philosopner

cf Romanticism, Schelling.

This philosopher claimed that th€ holiest

pa.rt or' a hll!Ylan life was too o.i'1.en destroyed thro urh · the powe1·:::
flection.

'l'hE: holieLJ t part o.l:" man is called the

11

01·

re-

identity11 or the un-

consciousness and i t is locatE>d in what is called the depths oi' mar••

100

l0011 vom Kinclerf.'.lauben," Neue Kirchliche Zeitschril.'t, lIIl (1902).,
672f. The inl'l i.:e nce of Sc hellinc on those who taulht the sacraments worked
"nat uralistic ully" is recognized by many. Albrecht Peters says the following a ::iout, the ori;rins oi' this concept. "Diese in sich geschlos s ene
Schau hat kat.m rioch Lt,th.er zUT11 Vater, aio geht Cber Scholline und

14b
. Rocholl clair.,s ·t,hat a sound psycholory requires consideration of
ooth the cons ciou..s and unconscious parts o · the individual.

'. litilout the

unconscious part, t he consciot'fl part would disintc~rate into a multitude
of functions p e1·1·ormc-id oy the .body.
part, the act:-;

01.·

L.' it were not t or the W1conscious
101
t he mind would bccor:ie acts oi' tho oody.

Rocholl says that ir the concept ol an unconsciot:S reiion existinn
oor.eath t he conscious one is accepted, then the diti'icult.y is removed in
accepting t .e concep·I; that baptism uorka "faith" in in.rants.

The teru1

"1'aith 11 i n this connecti on means tho same as it doco with Hf)..i.'ling.

It

is the indwe lJ..inf ol' Christ in the m,.tt;re or the unconscious part of the
child. 102
Rocholl Is a rticlo calls at,;ention to t.he f'a.ct that the particular
anthropolo(';'f which divided the man into conscio~ and unconscious parts
is u concept found pr vio ualy in c ertain philosophers.

Such a concept

indicates that ~hi:: i s a philosophically oriented nnthropolotY rat.her

than a stri ct],y liblical one.
f r an 7, ueli t :~sch
J:ne 11:lSt theoloeian discl..iSsed in this chapter is Franz Delitzsch.

In connection with !Hh'ling, :•Iarte11ser:, and Thomaflius, it was mentioned
frequently that ba9ti srn gavo the actual gift oi grace to the person rec eiving this sacrament. The preached word on the oth'1r hand on].y oi.'.i'ered
Stei'l'ens, Oetine;er ur.d OOhme zurt'<lk au£ Paraze.lEnm. 11

2£.•

cit., P• 16.

1mP.o~holl, .2.e.• ~.,
.
·
p. 67J.
102 Ibid., ·P• 67~. I t can be noted here that aiter leavillf, the
Onionkir~and the l utherieche Landeskirche, Rooholl joined with the
Evanfelisoh--Lutherische Kircho Altpreusseni.. C.,:. HUbner, ~ - ~ · ,
p. 1131. Tllis church is now in co:n.rn1..tnion with tho Hieso uri Synod. Vilmar,

lli$
and decJ.ared that God was ~acious.

lfuile th(: preached word uorked

only on t hose '<-Jho had a mature re~on, baptism worked on all those who

r ec eived it rer arcllesa of their level of mental devttlopment.
was said to have an oi.>jcctive o.i:f icacy.

Haptiam

This ;;1ear.s that uaptiEm works

salvation on the person who receives · it regardless of h-i s attitude.

It.

also means t.hat bapt ism works on oclievers a!l m:11 as unoclievers.

Such

a dcctrine of

uptis m seems to ap:Jl'oach the Roraan Catholic attitude which

teacheo a working o i' oup liiscn apart f rom faith.

!"ranz Delitzsch 1 s atti·l.ude

to 00.pr,ism show5 how clo:-rnly the "naturalistic!' concept r e~embl es the ex
~

opera,;o concept of the Roman Catholic Church.

1 elit~ch 1 a disc...ssion ot.' baptivm is found in his Vier r.S\lcher von

dor i< irche.

He <loos not

G

_poci.Cica].J.,y deal with infant baptis,i, but his

1mderstanding oi' t he operat.ion 01' baptism is similar to the ol.he.rs whom
ue ha ve disc uss ,~ in t h ~"' chapter.

To explain the distinct efficacy of

baptism., Deli tzsch first cor.1pares it to the preached word.

He .f.'ir.ds that

t here are t,hree differences betweon the preached uord and haptism.

The

f i rDt difi'er enc E: is t hat when Christ is oftered in tho \ford, .~e mu~rt be

r eceived '-Jy fa.ith; tut, when He i s off ered in oaptisr.1, lie io 1•eccived by

all t hos e wno are baptized.
each of f ers salvation.

'l'he second di.fl'erence is tl"w ~-ray in which

Uhen the preached word o.r.1:ers salvation, it may

be r e .fused.

On the other hand the parson who is baptized roc eives all

the gifts

oaptism wnet11er he believes or not.

01.·

I.f t.he E,ii't., oi.' bap-

tism are received ir. unbelief., they redound t.o the recipient's damna1;ion.
who als o held to a unar.uralistic" workine 01· baptisrn, is considered to be
one oi the spiritual !athera ot the Sel"aitstlndiee £v.--~uth. Kirche.
This church is also now in oowmunion with the Missouri Synod. Cf.
Heinrich ;'1.!rtin, "Die ~,elbststlludige Ev. Luth. Kirche, 11 1':vanf.;.•Lutherische
}'reikirche in Deutschland, ed i ted by IJ lrioh Kun3 (Frankf urt an Maint
Lutheraner Verla..:,., 1953), p. 2J.

lh6
'!1hc thi rd di1.'.f<~r oncG i s b<-3twcen thu el'i'ects of each on the individual

personallJr.

...Jhere the f>rea.chcd word has been ro.f,Jsed, there is no change

in thE: individ ua l.

The salvation which thCl preached word brinf t remains

as far f rom h:i.m a f tc,r he hear~ ti1e word as it was before he h eard the
i·1 ord.

When the prt:a.ched word is not rece ived in fait,h, it beco.ris:s evi-

d enc e a ,~a:.1.'nr--1- h l.!
' m t •11a+u.•-...cc ··sei;;, h;""•
_

-
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fiouever
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oV.

bapti z<:xl, God establishes the r olatiom:hip ot.' the new cov~mant.

V

i·o
..

God enters

a covenant t!1ro t1r,h baptism and thE: individual errters ~men he r ives heed to

tlw olood oi" tht: covenant throuth faith.

In all three

or

tr1ese difiercnc €s

between the px•c.:ached wor d and baptism, we notice that baptism is e ffica-

cious in the individ ual whether ile believes or not.

This lli particlllarly

evident in that all who ar0 buptiz€d receive Chrisli.

For Delitzsch the

operation oi' l>apt iism may be described as
ooere ooera·~o he
-e x -~---··
-

~

opere operato.

i3,t t h1:1 term

does not niean that baptism works salvation in every

i ru;·i;anc e ; ;mt it docs mean that it l ~aves an indelible mark on all those

who r c-coi~rc it.

n

o f i".:i:i.th .

.i!:vcr y one who is baptized receives Christ irrespective

is als o ·sa:i.d that everyone who has been bar,tized ha~ been

c aught up :i.n t he net of God's love.

Jeing caught in the net oi' God 's

love is a sit, ,mtion which God has created and which no man can

chai1 60.

Th<:: objecti ve ei'J.'ic a.cy o i" baptism is also seen in 'that it is said all

baptized per son~ have . be en planted into th1:1 death

-

____

01

Christ.

103

The ex ooere
_..__ operato offica.c;y of baptism is s een also in the t·: ay
Doliti.sch defines the nody of Christ.

The moinuers of the body

o..: Chris t

are said tc bC:J those who have be on ba1Jti2.ecl and who part,icipate in ·I.he

------103vis r Dficher von der Kil'ohe (Dr ,~sden: ,TtiS·tus Naumann, lb47),
PP• 30f:i.". -

14'7
Lortl ' s S upf;er.

'l'he q_uant.i ta.ti ve size of tho uody ol.' Christ can be known

s inoe it io de!'ined as the collective number or those t,rho have 'oeen baptized into the oody and who drink of the ::;a.me Spirit.

,1or.1Jer&hip in the

b ody of Chri:.,t is d~t e rmin<~d not by faith, but by baptism.

A baptized

unbeli.ever i s as nmch a part of the body of Christ as is a baptized believer.

To demonstrate the po:tnt, . Delit zsch

Mlys

and Wislic enus art1 members of t he body of Christ.

that ooth Henp,tenber g
In provine his point

that beJ.in' does not det er mine membership in the body oi' Christ, Delitzsch
has c hosen two very impreGsive exampl es.

Hen~-stenberg was a l eading theo-

logtan in Lhe :res tcrntion of the Confas~ ional Lutheran theolo1-y in Germany
in the nine tr.Jenth centu1·y.

pastor .

\·! islicenus was an apostasized and unfrocked

Delitzs ch goes on to say t hat by virtue of t heir baptism,

Yr oteoi.a nt::. 1 Ho:.1an Catholics, Sociniails i and Unitarian.~ ar.e all me:nbers
oi' l,h <: oody o.i:' Chri:.it.

Thi;& the body ol' Christ expands itsell· through the

administration ot bap~ism.

i veryone who has been baptized has been placed

into a now relationship ·., rith Chris t and 'oecom.:is a possession of Christ.
Unless t11c bap'cized per s on commits the u11t'or3ivable sin, he r omaine till
the time of hie death under the pot·rer oi the Holy Spirit.

The baptized

per s on r emains under t he power of the Holy Spirit, because thro uph baptism
the person i ~ mado a member of t he body oi Chris t.
is active i n t he body of Chris t,

porson.

ne

Sir.ce the Holy S?irit

is actively workine on every baptized

Tho same Spirit nourishes, purif i es, and rojuvenates t he li.i.'e of

the body of Chr ist throurh tho means oi crace.

1

04

Delitzsch' s disc ussion ol.' baptism indicates quite clearly how the
r eception of bapt iem has taken the place of having faith as the most
conaequsntial. e l ement in the matter of individ ual salvation.

l Ol.
~ . ,. P•

hl.

According
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to nelHzsch, .t"aith dor,s not determine mem;;,ership in the body 01' Christ,
but baptu:;m docs .

Since baptis.m :nake;s its recipient.c m<;;moers of the body

of Christ r egardless of their personal djeposition, Delitzsch can claim
that ~?ti zed Soc inian~ and :.-nitariar,s are membet·E of the 'Joc\y.

:.!ere is

one basic error common to all those who taught a "naturalistic" efficacy
of baptism.

The error ifi tho fa.Huro to distinGuish between the inherent

efficacy o.f the baptism and its personal blessing.

13aptimn is contimally

e i'ficacio r.s in that it continually offers salvation, but it doer: not produce personal salvation in s o•ne persons ooca.use of uno1.:liet.

As lonf: as

bap·tfa m e~istr, apart ":rom fai t h thcro are no personal enjoyme:nts ot the
benefits o. · baptism.

Doli1i zsch i s in error in teaching tilat the reci-

pient ot baptism en joys ony of its blessi ngs apart f 'rom faith.

Conclu" ion
A s lt:mary and a cri tiqt."8 ot infant, baptism as hel<.l oy the Brlan{!en

thaolo cian~ s ho uld talce into consideration the particular anthropoloLY
i nvolvud, t he relationship o

baptism to the spoken word, and the matter

of iniant faith.
An thropolor y

As was mentioned aoovo, the ruithropolo,_:y involved in tois particl'lar
und(:rf:tanding oi: in,;,'ant oaptimn was taken over fro.'!l the philo:cophy oi.'

Romanticism.
matter.

Han waf.: consider ed tc, bo a "natural" creat.l..ro conEistint, ol'

As "the individual person would mal.\..r c, his na"li:,re would rerlect

upon itself' and ti'ms the mind or mental part oi a. human bein~~ would come
into oxistence .

Sine~ the natural ~art existed oe.t'ore the mental part,

this natural part was basic to the essence 01· a man.
. spiritual pert was not oas ic.

The:: mental or

I n tact a human oeinf. could e.xis ·l; without it •

lh9
This

1-1a.s

the c ru;e with children who lack conscioumees arid reason.

Even thou.;h t his partici..lar anthropoloQ' speaks oS: natural and mental

parts in a hum.an beine., man cv~n in his mat"t;rity really only has a natural
part.

The 1r1enta1 . pa.rt, which i s als o identified as consciousness or the

spiritual personalit,y, consist~ of the accumul·9.ted conscious experiences
of the awakened nat ure.

I t is u product of th,:: nature.

It c u.n ·al~o be

described as a i\mct i on o! thc1 na:ture.
Even in their thool ot?Y the Lutheran theologians inl'l uenoed ,Jy the
philosophy 01· Romanticism e xalted the natural part o! man O'l!'er his mental

part.

God had reserved the nature £or his own partic~lar saving_activi-

i;ies .

Even al'ter the.• fall, natt•re had a. close contact \'Jith God.

The

rnen'i;al par·t or the mind wa~ distant from God and wan a hindrance to the
workiur, o.r grac e .

The super;ority ol' the nature over the mind ie evident

in the ir understanding o l' r cgor1eration.

Children, wno con~ist only o.L·

na t ure, ar~ acceptabl e to God i or regeneration through bapti~m, 3ince they
havo not used their r eason.

Adults ni.;st push aside their r ea s on, so that

Ood through baptism c an work recenerat.ion directly on their natures.

It

is no wor,der t.hat thece theoloe.ians said that every baptism must be inl'ant
baptisf!l, a bapt,ism workint: dire9tly on tho nature.

When these men s9oke

&bout reas on being a hindrance to re6eneration, they intended to say something c.iiiferent f rom i,utber. who had said the sa.'Ue 'lihirig.

denied ·i,hat children have a spiritual nature or soul.

Luther never

l"or .Lither reason

was not the so ul per se., but it was the activity of the mind of man which
foueht ag,.iinst the truth of God's word.

Luther also never taueht that the

mental or spiritual part o'! man wa::; a prodl.'Ct o! hb material nature.
What Luther intended by reason's being a hindrance to .i.'aith was quite
difi'eront l'rom what these thoolo{:ians intended.

1,0
This anthropolotY adoptod .f:rom the philosophy oi" Ron1anticism is
open to criticis r11.

Sinco this l!llthropoloeY is dei'inito]Jr philosophically

ori<:mtod and not Hi blica l, it is im'llsdiately questionable.
teach t hat m~n consists of two independent parts.
seen in t he mat t er of r ef:enerati on.

It see:ns to

Thia is definitely

A man who believes tho word but 1a

not bapt i zed i s said to be r egenerate a.ccorciinr, to hi~ mental part, but
not accc;:dinc to his na t ural 'part.

The .:criptures do spea.~ of the atr ur-:-

&;le offt.t-men i.he old man and t,h<:1 new man in Chrisi;, but, t r.is is a str uggle
whi<.:h takes place -di t hi n one por sor..
:na."'l and not j ust in one par t .

r ever se.l oi' loo-Pl atonism.

Conve rsion takes plac e ir. t he whole

Th(; ar:·t hropolouy of Romanticism is )ust a

i..rt iere f or Neo-Platonism the soul was con.!.'ined

oy t he body, so in Romanticis.m as l'ound in I~rlangen theolot;r the body
or t he nature m~ hinde red ty the sot:l or ,nental part of man.

In both

9hil osophies one part c,t man stood in closer r elationship to Ood than the
o t~e1· .

.i<'or ~!Oo• I l atonism it

\ f&S

t he soul and for Ro111anticism it was the

na t ur e .

A s econd cr iti cism can be made a Gainat this anthropolo r,y merely be..
c aus e it :ls philos ophicalzy oriented.
a osol,rt e .

Philosophy can never be i'inal and

~herei'or e 'i;ho conclusions based on philosophy can nevGr be ab-

solu·~ozy certain.

Should -~Jlis philosophy ever be ques tioned or superseded

by anothe r philoi ophy , toe anthropology based upon it would l'all into in1-

mediata di srepute.
f.i. t hird criticism a.zainst t .n is anthropologr is

tha.t by its use in

the doctri ne ot infant baptism, philosophy has been given precedence over
3iblioal doctrines.

In the doc·i;rine o.i.' the me~s o:l r.race as taut ht by

the .c;rlangen theologians, p!rllosophical anthropolour serves ac the basis.
Bap tism is the means of grace l'or the nature o.f man or the whole man and
the word informs the mind o~· man that ,~ace is available.

Il' it were shown
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that this anthroi)ololY is in error and mar1• s spiritual nature is more than
j us t a product oi naturo, then the entire doctrine o! the raeans ot grace

would have to bs r edetinod.

Ce rtainly Chri stian doctrine mus t. have a more

,.. liab le fo undat fon t han philosophy which i f: constantly subj ect to chan5c .

Las t o.i.· a.11, ·thiF ant hropologt must be critici zed 1·cr it~ un-·~i ~lical
dichotonw.

I•' or the . cript ures man consis1.s of body and soul. A ·i;hird part,

the mind , may even be nL;ggested.
no"t; i3i olical .

Hoiicver, t he dichotomy ol' Romanticism is

It ma,ces t,he spiritual part of man a product oi his nai.ur1:.

The relationship of bapti~>m t;o t ho spoken word
i. s ccond impor~ant. cl ement in 'lihis concept o~ baptism was the rela-

t i onshi p o..:' this sacrurnont to the word.

'l'he Erlane en theologians unlike

Lut her di d not teach that the gi f ts oi word and the sacrament s wer e the

sam•:.

10

5 l:apt ism actual],)r bro nnnt grace to the individual. Hhoever was

baptizad had Chrisii and the Spirit within his nature.

The nat ure of t he

baptized pers on waa brought int o a direct rclatio11$h1p with God.

·l 'he

preached wor d ol'i'er ed salvation to the individual, but did not actually
convey it t o his person s o that he could claim it as hill o..m.
not mean tha·t t.i.ie word was entirely without e ffect.

This does

It did cause knowledge

oi' salvat fon to spring up in the mind; however such knowledr,e did not save
unless bapt ism had been adminis ·~ ered.

the word was not one o · .i'orm, but

'fhe difi'e1·eooe between bapliism and

or essence. Ja ptis m contained an

l0.5The theolog:i.ans who taught that u.,.ptism had a di i'i'erent el'.1.'i cacy
l'rom the word al s o taught that t he Lord's S up!)er had dii'l.'orent e.i.'l'ccts.
Just as baptism brour,ht t.he person's nature into direct contact with God,
s o t he .Lord•s S upper was direct l.l'1ion with God. How dii'fer ent t,;1ie was
from luth1.: r• s doctrine wi1ich ta1.1gnt that th~ gii't or proprium oi: the
Sacrament 0.1.· t ho Altar was that of the ~ord als o, der totue vivus Christua
!!!. sei!!!!: r,ottmensuhlichen Person. Peters, ~• . c i t . , ~ - ; - - - -

absolute e l'i'ioacy within its essence in so far as everyone who waa baptized

receiv~d certain gifts wi thin hu; nature.

The word broucht no cuch. &ifts.

It was onl y infor rr.:at,ion about the gifts.
:ili 't,h t h:i.s underetar,ding ol.' the meam; ol' grace, both oaptitim and the

word ~,ere macie impo'\jen-t in c ertain ·areas.

Even though baptiflm brought

Christ t,o the individual, it could not work tht1 knowledge which is necersari.ly i nvolved in J e.ith .

f aith.

Therefore baptism work ed a re eer.eration without

H.e r,.eneration without ~:·aith is no reeeneration.

The preached word

was in r eal ity not even considered a means of grace, since in reality it
di.d not c·o nvl:l'J ur.,y grace to anyone.

There ware cases thou{:;h nhere baptism

alcn~ was considfircd to

ce

complete in itself.

s ufficie nt r'or childr en

O.El

long as they remained children.

Bapth=m t1as considered

no c a.s es was t ho s poken word considered sufl'icient.

Hc.)wevar, in

The bP-lievinc adult

witho uT. baptism still lacked f ull r egeneration.

'JY dogr adin~; the posi'liion o.t.' the preached word in relation ·l;o bapt.isin,
the pos i tion

0 .1.:

f a i th was also lowered.

Baptis1s1 was tht: decisive factor

i'or memoare:hip in Christ's body and tor possession of the Spirit.
and not .fai t h det ermined who would po~sess grace.

·....a.pticm

Thus child1•en who were

baptized and who nevertheless could not believe we1·e includud . amont; the
reg1:;nerate .

On the other i1and believing adults without baptism were not

considered in this group.

Delitzsch cal'ried this dol.)trine to its logical

extremes b7 includi ng baptized Sociniane and Unitarians in the body oi

Christ. 106

l06I n the mat ter o! the Lord'e S upper, Peters shows that here also
the &langen thoologians did not. give raith its proper place. Peters
explains the dif ference between Luthor o.nd the Erlanecn thoolot:i&ns. "Hohl
ficht Luther daruu, dasz der Geist nur 1m !usseren Hittel Wirken will, wohl
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Connucted with the
,-~oncept of erncc .

11

nat ura11stic 11 concept of baptism was a de!ini to

Grace wa.s not considered the siP1ple proclamation of

God's r rac ious o.ttit ude t o men beca ,tse ot the death or Jes\:s Christ. Such
proclamation war: powerless in transmitting grace.

For the Erlan1:,e n theolo-

e;ians, !,:r ac e in conrwctfon wHh baptiem was not so· much an attitude on tne
part

01

God as it was a qnantity t-1ith an objective impersonal existence.

The i'r: racc oi.' bapt.ism wan the actual impartation ol° Chri~t to the na.liure
of man.
tude.

This i mpar'liation did not involvo man, ., s pirit or his mental atti1'o

have gr ac e wa.s not to be under and aware of Clod's c;racious favor,

but it was ·t o possess somethin g.

Titc concept ol.' grace here i s similar to

t he conce 9t oi.' gi,.: ts or grao e given c ertain persons in th<~ Nc:-1 Testament.
For example, t.he ~i r't oi' tongues was not the gracio us attitude ot God,
but H waFt a de iinito gift eiven to particular pe1•s ons.

Her e the resem-

ol .:ince S"tops .

Connected with tho c oncept of grace in baptism was a complete unbal ancin? of the proper r elationship between the Lutheran principles
s alvation, s ol~ c;r at ia and aola i'ide.

or

Thi2i was especially true in recard

to children t·;her e grace was applied· and salvation initiated without faith.
According to the Lutheran doctrine, grace can on:cy,
ted through ·.caith.
'l.o the na·l;ure

a personally appropria-

i·i ith the understanding that grace was a t iven quantity

0 1· J'lle.n,

fai th

w &.s

madt? unnecessar.r.

It is true that according

streiiiet er wider alien Spiritualismus i11r den •Deus oorporeus, 1 aoor von
einor besondoron Betonune: unseror Leiblichkeit, wie Pie mit den trlangcn
Theolof;an auch in die ·Abend1llclhl6lehre Ei~ang b"6fundon hat, isl; er weit
ontiernt. ii'Ur ihn ist der totus Christ.;s mit r'leisch und Jlut sowohl im
Herzen wie i.in Leibe gegenwllrtir;. Die Gegenwart des Herrn ~um Leibe, d&s
Propri um des i,.oendmaliles, wird nicht der Anlasz, die Leibeeite zu betonen. ''

~ . , PP• 1J8f.
'fhis critique could also be made a,~ainst the Erlangen thoologians in
r egard to baptism. Just because baptisn is an application 01· physical
water to our phys ical bodies does not permit us to emphasize al\Y' material
operation apart from faith .
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to the i:.rlan1;cn theologians children wero saved sola eratia, but the:,r
certainly l'1 ero not saved sola fide.
moner g:la111.

Tois wav an example o.f extreme

'l'o ·;ho workinc o.L' £,race in baptir,m no response

'l'hE) peroon o ...: t.he child is compktely pasBive.

'dclS

required.

'l'houeh faith c annot. be

deaori bed as a work meriting grace , it c ertainly is the only means oi'
. ~.
107
appl'O!)r:t.a
1110n.

·r h o l:rlanee n theolor ians with their doctrine oi' the means oi: grace

esta blished t uo di fi'er cnt ways of obtainine s alvation.

saved by baptlsm alone without f aith.
ba ptit;m a nd .t'a i th.

Children could be

Ad ults had to be saved by both

In r or;ard to salvation the same r equirements are de-

manded f r om a.11 according to tho Ecriptures.

tlo place in the 3i blc speaks

01' ' ·alva t i or. bAjJlf f;iven without pel'liollal faith.

1'his 1.md0r <·t andil'l!:; of the means o.L' grace gave rise to a cateeor-.1
bett-10e1:

r egeneration and unretoneration.

we.:: e oapt i zec.l and who believed.

oo t.h baptism and .i.'aith .
or who j ust. ueli&ved.
in t his t hi r d cater ory.

The retenerate were those who

The w1retienerat0 were those who lacked

ilut there wt:re soine who had just been baptized
1laptizcd inl'anto and unbaptiz1.1d oelieverr:; belonged

However, neither the Scriptures nor the Lutheran

Con1·essions know oi.· any ::t~ch third cat.ei;ory.

i'here is no middle condition.

A person, includinr, an ini'ant, is either l'or or a ga inst Jee us.

l07Peters ehows how in tha matter of the £ord 1 s Supper, the ~rlancen
theologian:; violated the Lut.horari principles that s alv~tion is f iven
through the word to i'a ith. In this critique Peters doos not use ths trord

Glauben to descri be faith, but rather Herz.

It is wished that ?eter~ wocld

have used more explicit words ; however the meaning is obv.ious.

"Aber nWl

doch nicht so, wiu Vilmar und llocholl es darstollen, dasz der Isib dem
Leibe, der Geist dom Oeisto beeeene, viclrrlehr ist derselbe eine Christua
eowohl dem Herzcn im Wort als dem ~ unde in den ~l~mentcn geeer.w9.rtig1 bei da,
Herz und Hi.;nd, ziehon ihn in sich hinein. Uaooi ist die manuooat.io oralis
dor manducatio cordalis zugeordnet• nicht umgekort die cordalis tler
manducatio oralis. t in Herausl&en dor loiblichon Nies zung aus dem
GeaamtvolL~ u g 1st i.l n •11 a r: lich. Der Leib Christi wirkt wohl

15,

Like the Ra tionalists , tho Supranaturaliets, and Sohleiermacher, the
Erlnngen theol o,;i ans denied the possi'.J ility o.:: infant i.'a.ith. lOfl

Even

t.hour,h ;;iany of these theologians clid attribute f a i th to infants, it was
a l ways a ccord inf to a r ede.f'ined understar.ding oi' l'ai th.

f.11 were a tl'e0d

i n teac~ing that faith a~ a. tr ust in God ~wuld only be worked in consciot.s

indi vi dual s ~hr ounh the me ans of tho spoken word.

Japtism could lay the

founda tions oi' faith, out it could not ornate faith.

d<:lni ed for two r easons .
lations!1ip w:lth God .

So infant faith

was

( 1) Children are incapable oi· this conscious re-

(2) Baptism is powerless to create it.

Thoueh the

,,r l angen t heoloe i ans wer e infl ut~nced by the philosophy of Romanticism
i n th~ir a nthropolot;Y nnd general concept of tbe means of grace, they wore
under tho inf l uenc e of Rati onali!lm in saying that .faith was a conscious
act

OJ.'

man .

I n r cuard to faith they wero synergists, s i nce God demanded

a certai n l evel of consoiouenees before He could cruatc taith.

In the

matter of the efficacy 0 1'· baptism, thHy t.,orc extreme monergisto.

unrnittelbar a uf unseren ~ ib, aber nur im Zusammenwirken mit der Nieszung
des Herzens. So t ibt es kein Einwirken des Chriat1Wleihes aw: die unterbewus zt e n Tiefenschichten un3erer ~xistenz ohne die bewu5zt eriahrene Begegnung der Herzens mit dern tot us Christ us•" Ibid., P• 194. So in regard
to baptism it can be said there is no saving activity on the body apart
from faith.
lOSApparent)y Km-1 3rinkci beliovea that the erlaneon theologians
He writes: "Nur die sogenannten •!ll.teren i:!;rlang_er•
und noch einige andere hicltcn an der Lohre vom Kinderglauben bei der
Kindertaufe fest und lehrten mit der luth. Ort.hodoxi.e, dasz dieser Glaube
int Kind dttch das Hittel aor Taui'e gewirkt werde. Allerdincs verstanden
die •lHteren Erlanger• dabei die Taui'e meist als ein 1 Natum,steri~1 das
aui' die ' geistliche• Nat;;r de5 tilenschen wirlce, • • • •"
3rinkel includes t :1e i'ollowing among the l;;rlangen thooloeians:

held to in.1.'ant, i'o.ith.
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The

11

nat ur a listic" concept of baptism as taut;ht oy the i·:rlan;en

theoloalans c omoin~d Scriptura l elements with the philooophy oi' Romanti-

c ism and Rat iona lism.

1,·r om the ' cripti..ree they took the doctrine oi

orig:i.nal sin .

oapt.is m.

The :::alva t ion noeded oy the child oocld be obtained in
'
P.0mant,ic philo~ opey ai'fectod tneir anthropology and consequently

t ~.... 1.r entr.e doc t r ine or the means of grace.

Rationalism f rom the Enligh~-

enm~nt i nr J:.ienc ed vhem :in defining faith a r. a conocioi.;s act o r' a rational
beine .

Thc1se c oncepts taken over 1·rom Rcmantici.sm109 and Rationalism110

had not, inr, to do wHh tho doctrines oi' Luther.

- - - -----

1rn.r.une,,

'!'h . Klie.toth, He inrich Schmid., "Mart ensen, :!ozschwitz, and Vil.mar.
Die Lchre wth<m:; von der fides infantium bei der Kinderta"Ui.'e (Jerlin:
wanrclisc h0 Verlar;s anstr,lt, 195'~. 105. Though Brinkel explains what
t hese thcolord.ans mean by faith, this concept has nothin 1• to do with
·
either ':.1.l.thor or L,1tht"ran Orthodoxy.
109c
.
oac,~rning

7 " t}
•. •
• comparison
•
•th
U.4
H.1r I s pos1u1on
on th e sacramcn ts in
wi
"no.tu.ralis'i;ic" pooition a~ taueht by the Brlangen theologians, Peters
says : a.;s ist da keine 'h~here 50ist-leibliche Natur, 1 kein 'him.'lllischer 1
Mensch, der, durch das f,at<ra,nent geEtllrkt, der ewitien Vollendung entee•
genharrt 1 wie Parazels us und E6hme es. soilen, auch kein 'wiederr;eborener
IP- i beskei m,' der <l urch die Taufe in uns himoingesenkt, durch das Sakrament mh Chri sti himmlischer Lei blic!l.l<eit gespeist, das t.ngeld des Auf•
erstceh uncsleioos in unserom Leibe d~r S 1l11de und des Todea bildet, wie
die durch Schellinr:, von :3Bhme in_spirierten lu.therischon Theoloe;en des
vorigen Jahrhundertu es daratollen. 11 ~ cit., p. 16o.
·

llO rinkcl c a lls the denial oi' inf ant f a ith a result of I dealism
and Humanism. He writes t hus . "f ragen ll'ir d&nach, was sich eiaontlich in
diesen, sich auf das Eeuus ztsein des Menschen beru.renden Rinwtlndcn gegen
lllt hers Lehre von der fides infanti~~ t\u" ein Dcnken kundtut, so ergibt
sich, dasz es letztlich nicllt in bi'blischen und re ~:ormatorischen Aus•
sa~un, s ondern in idealistisch-humanistischen Voraussetzungen gr\lndet. 11

2.E!_ ~ . , p.

95.

Cl!At'TER V

ln'i.rodhct:l.on

At .-.;11:.i ond OJ..' t h.n nineteenth oentury and ·t,he bai;inninr, o.•: thtl

twentiot.h century ·there wore theologians who coal>ined concepts f rom both
Lut or an'.l :::ichlaiermac hEir in forrrlng their doctrine:. 01· infant baptism.
Lnlikti Schleie1.~machcr and the Rationalists before him they wanted baptima

to be consider ed

ac;

a real m~ans o.l.' erace.

oi' Lut her whic h was incorporatocl into the

ti"m.

11

naturalistic 11 conc ept of bap-

b t-U.l th oe theolo s ia.niJ could not surrender the bs.::;ic pri ncif.il0r;

or" l; c hJ. oi~]r macher arid the nationalists .
( 1)

This was the s umo inilue11ce

Arnont,, these principles t<1(;r o :

he rJow 'l 'es t a:ncnt oj,'J.'ers no ovid,~nce ,1..or infm1t baptism; (2) ii1e bap-

tis m 01· the Nt:1w 'I'eotac.1ent mis intendeu only i'or adults; (J) fai'i....>i ca..--i oa
prodt;.ced by t he µreachod word only and not by baptism; (4) children are
inc~pahle

O.!.'

believihg; (5) because

OJ.'

the lack of faith in infants their

oap·1,i81:1 is inco!nple·i.e; ( 6) this incompleteness is corrected -when a child

comes to faith through the preached word.

T .is time r.iay be coniirroation.

Gince in:'ant faith was denied, infant bu.pticm was said to have future signiiicancc Fo l.'ru· as salvation ie concerned.

By saying tha.'li it

had .ruture sicnil'icance '\,hoy attempte<i to eive iniont baptis :u a role in
the proco~s c l' salvation without having to come to tho t\octrin~
i'a:i t,h.

l'H

i :'l.:r~ r,

.

Q_ten their pol<imics urainst infant J.'aith arc opcci.r ically di-

r ect td lti:ainst Martin Lut!'lor, \<1ho h<ild tc, t ~liu doctri.ne.
'I'he t,hree theoloe:Lar>e cho..-cin to repr oscnt t :lis view aro !.rr.st ~Jun~c,

J..';,8
Ueinhold Seeber ., and Adoll' /;,chlatter.

Bunke emphasizes iniant :,a pt.is:n

as t he p vr~ional c a ll o!' God to th<: child and ac Hio prorli~e ol' re t:encrs~abl::ri: &;i;p l ainn t nr'ant oc1pti8rn as a revorsul of t he Ne~, TeGta-

a.tion .

roc-;nt concept ~·1h:l::h ::cquir cd ·i:,hat faitn be pres ent he.iorc baptir m be ad-

mi ni stc:r <:d .

t

l:Japtiam :nul<c~ri salvation objectivel y avn.i1.ru..ilc

.is .:; c:.l.vation ,il.uy l a t er

Schlatter

t hr:olor:i <l!1 ,

uc.

J.'01·

in ... a.n'11~.

s ubj ,=mt ivel y appropri,1t E:d in J..3.ith.

n<.1s in inJ.·.::i.nt. \;apt.is 1:i an exce llent c.>qression of the p riorit.f

Ho.J

V!!r,

at ·t,~is tilae

i it

(}t:;rr.i.ar. theolo;y the Jit:tinctior,

ot:itwec·n .i..v1;!1c 1··u1 and Hoi or;ncd i. not al~1a.ts C}.earl:r t.irawn .

Tl1k -..,ill

boco111e e vich: t~t u~ tho ~oc.:t.rinEJ of infant buptisM ta.utht \.>t all t hr ee men

,,ill oe shcn,r, i..o bo mon, Calviid.r.tic than L1lthe:rc:s.n,
• l"ll:J t

· 1.n~o
In t he ye>arr 1899 and 1900 .2aE;tor i.;rnst J unl:e of f-1Unstcrbcr g,

fi chlosic•n, t-m~ active i n pres crt.ing his v:i.aws on i.nfant oapti::;m.

,:v~n

thou{! 1 Bunke. .:.s not t oo i·t:l.d<~l.r known to,i~,y, hi fi wri i:.:i.n~;e on h~ptis;i we re

weJ.J. known in his day and ini"lt,cncod the 1_>ositiom, oi' mnr.y oth<;rs .
1le:\.nhold E,ecocrc; in his Zur Syst.eruatlschcn '1'hcoloc it! zays t:-iat .:.. un!<c ' s
~

~-

-----~~-

concopt o;. infant bapti s m Has a ccnsidera~le a rivauc ll i n the undcn,tD.ndi ng
o i' it.

:·Jhat ple~tJd ~oouer i; in [rnnke' s position was tt1e denial that

ima.nt oaptiim could brine a•Jo:it r o1:a:~neration .in the child.
inr·a nt baptit,r:1

1·1a~

Im:tead

c ..11letl the sacrament ol per~onal c allinc_ l"or the:

child. 1
.\imk<.~ .;,·iri:: ·t. cxpres~ed his views in the llo utsciw

~vanrolisch~

111 :-:s hiesz jct1.t: 'die Kindartaui.'e ist nich t die :Jic~er :-ebnrt,'
sondcrn 'daD Sakrament clcr p<~rti~nlichcn i"•orufune " ( "> Wl!c(·, v, 1. i,m1lm-,
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Kirohenzeitunf~,, edi ted by Adolf StBcker.

.His first article appeared

anonymously in this periodical under the title oi' 11.ur. Lepsius contra
f'ro1··essor JJ. Cr emor. 112

1
l n 1.,1e
tt
· d ins
· t a 11
· •·i OUt o..•· th·~ ar t'1.c l c wnic
' · h
· 11r

a r.>peared i n 1900, :Junke c oni't~sod t o beinr'. the anonymous a uthor.

the sarne year s , 1P99
'Lh~ same p er i odic a l.

tind

D"t;ring

1900, ilunke contriuut ed a host oi articles to

'.1.'hey all had to do wHi1 intant baptism in some way

or other as ·l,hoir t i tles inclicat<:.

'l'ile articles we1·e enti1iled:

11'1 a w.'e

md Gla\lve 11 ;3 "i"ias ist die Kindertau.1.'e? 11 ;4 "Glaube uni.l tCinder c::;lau~,e";5

1

and ''.·iort und [. akrame nt. ,, 6 In 1900 he summed up his views i n a oook
entitled Der .l..enr strcit .!!_ber ~ Kindertau1·~, 7 whose ...·orward was c ontribut ed

tiy

~do l f Stoc ker. A Th~ t wo most prominent c oncepts oi

:mke's

Kirn). Dleser GE:ldanl(e he2cichnct fraglos c,inon e rheblichen Fortschritt
7.Ur Erkenntnis des ··lesens der Kindertaui'c." Reinhold ~eeber r., iur
~ys t ematisc hen Th r.olor.i_!: ( Leipzig : A. De ichert, 1909; , P• 2S'f . - -

~\Jeutsc he Evanr,;elische Kirchenzeitunr;, XIII (1899), 265.:f., 209f.,
and 3211'.I.'. >Iereai'ter this peri odical is cited a~ DH:;;. It was to
l.epsitts ·that Cr emer dedicatacl the seconcl edition of 'l'aute, lliederceourt
und K:i.ndertaui'e with the words "meinttm liebcm l•'rcund und Ge gner Herrns
Pastor-JJr. Lepsius . 11 Hermann Cremer, 'l'aui-e, ';/iedergeburt uud Kindertaul'e
( ·::we i te, v8llir1 neube:arbeitete Aul'lage; GUters loh: G• ..Jertelsmann, 1901),
P• iii.

3!JEK~, XLI I ( 1899), 282 ff.

4~.,

PP• 352i. a nd

J6l r.

5m,;Kz, XIV (1900), 281£.

6 1 bid., pp. 286.i:'. and 295fr.
1t;er Lehrstreit !lber die !<indertau1·e Innerhall.> dor lutherischen
Kircheli(assel: n.p., 1909). Heraa.L·ter tnis book is cited as Lehrstreit.
8Adolf S t6ckt r, in addition t o beinr, the ditor or the Dt K2, was also
active in the Ghristian Socialist Party ancl took part in many programs r or
the welfare of the workint clar.s. er. "Stoecker, Adoli ," Lutheran
Cyclopedia, editod by Erwin L. i,Jeker (S t. Louis: Concordia Publishing
~louse, 195h), p. 1011. St6cker approved of l.iunke's position.

16o
underntaudini,

01.·

int:ant uaptism were proporl.7 I..raspod and ezprcsst>.ti

·) :f

Ver y specifically i ltnke says that iurant haptiom i:· not r e;_ ene:r-

Doebe r r .

a.t:lon1 9 uut

jJJ

to be undE'r f. tood rather os the sacrar.iont

0 .1..'

the personal

c aUin;: inLo the k :i.n1.do m oi' 0 1'.,d, 1° r'or >1 unke ra i::~nerat,io1. i~! prcs!:lnt onl7
t·1here th crt'P. i s f a:i.t h .

In turn, true f aith c :1n only bo preser:t in conr.cious

ii dividt:alG s1lch a.., c hildr en r1t·e not.

Therfa'ore it 1$ impos s i ble for

c '. lildr t•n ·e,o b1: f'l/3.' l<:' r c, 7e n..ira.te in t>apti s:n.

I n h dnJ~ baptized children are

not r af:er1 ;:- r ated., but ru.•e c alled to r eomera <,ion.

r>olemica l.

T:-1e title ol' the bc,olt

He l'irr:t de.rint:r his po~ition ovc,r a1~ains t the pc,s it.ion

Lut 11crnri Cmi.L°(:r;nionr, and Lut ner.

OJ..

'the

'l'hcn he exs.mirsef. thf.: p<n:itions oi' thut:e

!,ut ~101·,.tnD whosl: v :i.aw:: Wl:.ln ~ p:r.o.ni11e1,t in that day.

'l'hcse men iucludcd

a.re .cvot<·1d t 0 dt..,.'inir:f; bapth •rn, J.'a:1.to, ~nd regoner t,1,icn accorc.irir., to tho

'l'he i.':i.r~it t,: sk t,ha t iJunkc sot.s f or hi:nsel.i is to cxaat.i.ne what t r1e

Lut· c ran Coniest, :iorn an<l Lut h<~r . huv0 to s a • a oout. baptis.:1.

Hi ~ opinion

~oric erni nr thnm is tl1a't, they correctly teach tha t Japtis.m i,. t he oiTorin[.
o i:

r,a l vation, but they :!.ncorrnctly t ea c h i..:ir.t baptism work~ faith in in:-le a.r,r ce::- witb. 1,hum in 'i'.ha t cav i ni;. 1ait.h ti·~~ t :.>e pr&sont !.'or

fant,s.

-

., .

.

l O·i bid
'>
1
:,
_...,·io II Di·<.... Kl· '•1de rt.a,.u. o is t .. datJ ~akra1m:1nt <ler peroc>nlichen
lcru1tmf ins llcich t;ot tos . ''

l ·.>l
jus ti.de a. ,lon, out diag,f:l'Oes with I.hum w ,on t ~1~y t aach that :~t :Ls pos~;ible
f or c hildren ·~o hc1ve s uch :::.!1v:i.n g i'.£5.th.

Ho com1..!i to t ·iis conclusion after

c•xa1:un h 11- t\ll of 'uhe Lnthernri Conf essions.
Tlle Aues1)lf:I'g Co 1oe:-;.i on, ho clai1ns c ,m tainti no clour st.it ement a.Jout
~~~

~~-~

the e.i. .1.' c1cts o.,: oaptif·tn cm c hildren .

It say~ onl}r that hc:.1.pl.ii:m i s r,cc~~-

G<,1r.;r i'or chLldr \,n and t hili. tho es~enC(? o i' t his oacrament i z t he o.fferinr,

of the div::i.:n1 ~nlvut, j on . 11 S i milar :is his 1mdcrstandine of the Apolcr.1•

This con.,:es,:ion do~s not t each that ba!')t,fam in it,seh works r eeimerai;ion
or t hat baptized children

h lW<:l

jwti.l..'ying faith.

It io sai d t.hat the

oi~niiicanc o oJ.· baptfom •1~rc is thut. throur.;n it the person is oi"iored
salvo.i..i o1t a r.d t oken int o the congrc:ta;:.ion.
t.hnt

l'.l

It io in the confr01}l'i.ion

lva.Lion i~ imparted to t . os!d who believe thl'·?Uf:O .-1ord ar,d sacrament.12

1'' :i:~om t :10 .'.:. :nuJ.calu Articles Bunke .is ~:ivon to understand that 1..he s alvati on
w'1ic h :iD 01.·j:Hrsa in ::>a.µt :lt·nt c a n be r ,cie,ivod only oy t hat .!.'e.ith which is
bro:.u.h ... a uout t,y the S )oken wor d o.t.· vod .

Hunke f ind~; i t impossible ..:or

c i'd 1 11.. .11 ·t.o .t'<::c el v c.: ·i;h1.: r e t eneration o 'J.'<Jracl :i.n ba pt i~c1., bocal fJl! they do

ri ot r.,orst,so tha t ~avi ng j.'1~l'th wh ich i a created by tiw p1·,,,achee1 .,mrd.

the faith or rct €neration ol' ch:i.ldron .

.(.i;ther ' :1 pos i ticn

0 1:

infa.nt bap-

tir'.l nr e~ l!!n t ad in t ile Smalc ald Arttclu:-: is defined by Bu.nl<:c a.c: the per~onal
proclamatlon oi' ral va.tion• , promiM:n .13

--

Bi.mke ' r c oncli:::;:: on ~·r, m thtoe

; rticlc ~;, 1~ t h~,t baptism ir. only the 0 1".t"er:i nr. ol' t.' alvation.

12
Ibid ., P9•

lJ., 1.'d
I,

:-.;:__

..

6t.

I n those
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,

ho also l 'illds nothin1., O.l) o ut tho l'aith or re .;eneration o:S: ~.nl'auts .

Ol

cour:::c Bunke i':~ndc the~e conclusions to 'oe in harmony with hio o~m understanding al i11 l'run:. oe.pt i ~·m.
He is r:iuch more: cri tical., however, 01· Luther' s two catf!chisll\fl and

th~ l•'or n1ul.,>, o.i: ·Conco1.'d.

- - - - -- ·

He b eliovo,i that in.n.urt J.'aith and recer.erntion

are t aur:h t i n ·thcs{: three coni es~ions .

Tho concept of bapti•· m found in

t he ~ma!~ C ~~~!!i~~ i!'; that tho .t'orgivonest:i of s ins and regeneration aro
bro ur ht a~JO ut ~-rhere l'a;it h moats tho word of God in the miter.

'1'!1.e -,.,o::c-os,

" l t i t> not the wa.te r i n<le ad t hat does thnm., but the tlc,r<l of God which is

in and w:i. t h ·i,he aater a nd ..:aith wil.::ch trusts ouch word o:Z: God in tnc

11.. t

er, i :

i n::l:\.r~ at,1 1;c, . uni<~ th.:..t Luth or was asori:Jl ll!,. a r~ial and cons cious .raith in

c hi l dr rn: i n c om!i~Cti ()ll wii,h t heir bapi;ism.

.t !·c.:n

i,ho

!Junke comas to tni:; conclusion

iuct t,fl<lt Lut her was wri tinr, his catechism i'or thos e.: ~1ho had been

oapt izC(l as inr'cln ts .

/fo;ze yer l'or Bunke it is an impoDsibility that chil-

<lr cm sho,lld h.:wc

a f aith . lh

c, l.ch

;Junke interprata the essence or baptif.m

ae 7 t is tau! ht j_n tho 1ar f,e t,;atechism as off·erin .- divine salvation, forgiv<'rw ;; ri 0 1· riin ;:;,

cei v-ir,c i t.

ju~til'ic,.n,ion, and re[.;enoration to thn individ ual.:::;

r.;vc n tii thont fa H h, bapticm continues

't.O

r G-

orrer these blesoinr.s

t o t he indiv:i.d 1.,a 1. 15 i-Jliile 1 un~~e acrces with wha t the large Catec hism
t e a c hos about t,ho essence c i' baptism., he dis a r;reeo with its concll..s ions
on the o;K:r a.tion ol' ba ptism.

._____

'l'o prove inf ,:mt f a ith Luther s ays in the

.
L,:1.rge, Catec h:i.cm t hat many including himself
had r ec .iVfld the ilol.y f:;; pirit

in oaptisr.1.

Since t,h,!se peoµlt! r ec1,;ived t,he Holy t ·pirit, it was concluded

t hat these persons had Gavi n ;,; .t:ait.h.

~·,

11.iI' "d

p. 11.

1 ' 1bi d .,

[).

lh.

Bunke diaagret:1s with i.uttwr that the

16)
present possession of the Holy Spirit teaches that children have aaving
l'a.5.:th in baptism.

811nlce interpreto the same evidence and comes up with

anothe:r conclusion.

1'o h:im it; s imply means 'c;hat many people have received

the Holy Spi rH and shoH evidenc e that they still have Him.

Having the

Spirit means ·that '\ihe promise of grace in infant baptism ia valid and on

t he basis of this promis0 one can a.~d should receive f aith, foreiveness
o.i.· sins, re~eneration and the gift of the Holy Spiri t.

w nke does not

doubt howeve r, that Luther actually oelif3ved that uith such e vidence he
was p roving infant .L'aith • 16 Luther's belie! in infan t taith is further
indicated for Bunke i n that it is said that the child is carried to bap-

tism in the hope that C,od would give it .f.'aith.

Luther does not descrice

how it is pos sible for i nartic i:late children to have a faith which is
worked O-f the 11orcl and accompanied by conversion.

According to Bunke,

Luther a.sortbes ·to a child the faith which normal.cy belonrr. to an a dult

per::;or., bu'.; does not develop ·i;he idea any i'urther.

17

.

Bunke aooeots what
.

Luthc::r has to s ay about the nature or essence o.t' baptism as the oi'fering
of forgivenes:., but denies that it can create faith in infants.
The r'ormula of Concord follows the Lar ge Catechism in ascribing to
c hildr en the Ne1-1 'I'es tament faith of adults with everythinr.; that is involved in producing such a faith. 18
tism is to hcwe

arty'

It is also taught here that if bap-

saving activity, faith

JllUSt

be present in the infan t.

The concept oi' r er;ener ntion in the 1''ormula of Concord is said to be

161.b~...d., P• l t.).
''

17

1b· ·
--2:!•,
PP• 16r'.

16
~

., P• 17.

dependent on justii'icc1tion, which in t ur1' is dE'lpendent on savinf .l.'ait,h.
l'hus children are c a lled re generatci in the r'ormula uecaus e they have

savinG .i'ai th.

19

Bunke is q uite critica l
throu;-,h the ir oapti:->m.

0.1.·

I,u'iiher's doctrine that cldldren 'believe

He says th~d; even thou, h Lu.vher anti t he oti1er

re1or!l1ers rejec ted Au[: ustine' s doctrine o i: the mai:ical operation of bap-

tism, they accept ed a ma i;ical oiiect of prci.;rer with which the ifoly Spir5.t

was involved.

It is disturbin~ to .:llnke that it ie never explained how

this fait.h is g,iven to children.

li'or him s uch a faith is impossible £or

im.'a nt.s , ~ince .i:aith ah,ays involves the mind and 't,he will.

He claims

that L liher did not properly undcrr. tand the pericope of the bless j_n r: o.l:'
the childr en on which the concept of in.rant faith ~,as est,ablir,'1ed .

Eur.ke

cannot accept infant faith, since f or him the Holy Spirit c annot be im20
parted unless there is participation ol" the etM.ca l pers onality.
h. year he.1:ore he pub lished his book, Ver i..ehrstreit tlber der ianuer~

he wrote an article er,titled, ''Was ist die t~~.n<lertaui'e?," in which

he also opposed the concept of in.J.'a nt faith as to.t~ght by tho Lutheran
Confessions .

He wrote:

It is more or l ess clear t r1at the Lutheran Con1·essions maintain that
new born children have i'ai th through baptism. • • • Hom.•vor, the
doctrine a l inr'ant l.'.aith contradict~ the Scriptures and experience.
What i s necessary t or human ocint.'.S to be rei t:neratcd is l::ickinl'.J' .f or
children in their baptism. Infant oapth: m is not re t:eneration. 21
Concerning what Luther says in the iP!"f.,e Catechism a bout in.i.'ant faith, he

19 Ib1d., P• 23.

20Ibid •• PP• J2f.
2111 :1as is t die Ki ndert.au.i'e?, 11 DEK2, .X:UI ( 1099) ~ 352.
by pres~nt wFiter.

Translation

,.

bluntly Day5 that the Rel'or111c::r erred. 22

a bout the op~l~at.ion oi' infant bapti:;;m, he doos Go::,- 1.hat hf; hold•. to what

th1.w

t ea.ch conce riiinti t,he esot,noe or m1ture of naptfarn.

Hc1•c followf' !'lif:

own d E-}.i.. ':l.nition o i what t he Confo::i~ioris tea.ch on iuront b-.1.i)ti::r.1.

Irita this

d efj_niti on he incorporat,tH, h:iJi' O\·m opinion ol.' im'ant l~ii;h.

In~ant ba pi;ir-111 :i.s tho offE·r:i ng and promise or· the ealvation br:>lit;ht
a:.ioui; b.r Chr :int to -~no fodivid ~als. !t i ~ the 101;nd:3.11ior. at,d i:,t;~!)ort
101· the aubsc'!uontly arisinr faith in th . uapti:,rnd.
1'hl~ b.1r: c.i~~d
t·T ill r eceive t 1!i S l'aith "J'J virt ue o.:.: the Holy Spirit tnro:.11)1 '.;he
wor d . In:..'ant ·nap t i<-m fa not rGgone ra(;:i.Ot!. This only happeris ;:hen
L!H..' Lap ;iz(,d c • m(,s to J.'t=t:i.t.h . 2 J
l n orde:t to de,,on~. trate W!tut ho b l:i.evms to be: the correct undeir::::tam.ling
01

bap Lism, a:.. rw ha:; j us (j dcJ:":i nvd H accordinr: t.o hia ot·m e:°'planation

01' th<; Li1t,1t,1·an Conieesions, he r ives the e.xe~tsia 01 certain 3.:.blical

puncut~<-G <h~ali.1,r~ iri ti1 r e:..enoration, bapt~m und I'ai t il, and bupt:-.sm and

ir1.t'<l.nt buptif,m.
Re ~ene rat.ion and bc1.pti"'m accordi nr: to t he New

·re·~lia:ttcnt

tJfo study br inr_s him to the conclusion that rt~eoneration is a.n act 01.· God

22

nt,m au"i'\1..J.irlichstori hat sich bekar;n'lilich Luthor i :n Gro::;zen aatechi ~mur, ij'Qnr di~ Taufo at'nr,csproc ,en. nasz er die : ir.dor ah gltl.ubigc
i mp1'l!.n~~cr ~ler Taufe dar:i.1'1 ansi~ht, h6rten wir schon, abe1· erirmern wir
u.ris daran, da~z er in dim;em r, unkt ccirrt t1at. 11 l bid., p. J:,J.

2J1chr~;tr1.:iit, ?• .3L. .The t1·-.nslation by the pl'HsEmt ~; riter.
ln
the Inbai:'ts-- var zoichnis Bur,ke deecr:!.i)es this under::rt.<lnding o~: :i.n.l'u1~t baptism af, 11i;J1." ;:ieer i i.'1' o'er i~j.ndertau.r no.ch den 13tikenntr!iszschri.t t en ohne
die Arme.hme ues Glaubens .n p . x. '.('his ic a n aclmis cion on ·i tinko 1 s part
tha t llic unc:.lo1·s tariding of in.l.'unt bapti~in is not o tr::.ctl,y in ke Cipine
with the Luthe1·an Con.re::;siona .
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which acco:r-din! to its esr.onco can be di-vidod into two pa1•ts .

The .i.'irst

µart consis •· ill ju:itific,i:l,lon 01' tho indiVidlal and hio ooini:; J..'re••d

.;.:rom the ontar,,,l c,1(:nt o:,: human gullt.

Inclu~kd in x·ogenr:ration is the

The oth0r t,)art ol' re .enoration ir. convor~1ion and i'n~t.·1 .

powor.

0111J

t .1oeCJ pcn·sons c an ut; ~o. on~rat'.! who throui)1 c onvf:rnior, ~ave come t o 1'a:;.th.

'.i.' horr.. c a r. ~o r,o ::.a.i.1,I; wi l e s the ~ord h~

a.w~koued .r:~ith.

much t he: mcare ol' r c.i:encru t.i on aP a::•e the word and bac>t1 ... m.

?'.:.ith ::..::i as

The: ne:!ossity

oi.' fa.:.t,h 1·or r erc~ncr~tfon und .i uc; ti:ic o.tion i r-; said by Junke t.o be tne
pos:i.'t,ion

o:.: l:o'l;h

'l;he N.:i'H 'i 'es·~u1nent and the 1ut;heran Cori ... ess i om.•

2h

hmke t lmn gees on t o c;<amine t~a relat i o nship bot~, .E::n oapti~im dlld
·a ~.'iih fl.C<Jord i n ~ t,o thE: i:>cript,ur£~s.

to prove t,hat baptism is

Throuih numerol'C citations he at.te:npt.s

1l.'ic:aci o 11r- onl y f ol' tnos c who havti c o.ne t o fa.it . •

His tr ..:at:nont or :-!atthm1 28 :191'. shall be included •
.jun!w aJm:i.t~: i,fmt in f-{a'l:;thew 28 1191'. l:'a.ith if: not specil"ically men-

l.ion1:.d as a prerequioito i.'o!' the r,av:ing cn·ectivenes~ ol' i>aptis:n.

Still

this concep·~ o f r'ait ll .)C:Ul!.~ r equired J.'or r e cei vinr. bap·i;i:rn i ~ not <lcnied
ir this pas r,U[:.C.

be translated

11

.burike ma:1.ntnins that

A,,<.

a ,J...,, 'l:Ec,1;;.;, i: L

, which is to

ma1<e disciph ::,," inc l udos tho preachins of l.h& Cios;,el and

it:; uuine rec~ivcd ln .1.'aith .

site: .for r ocoivin ·~ baptir.m.

Thin preaching of the Gospel i:: a prerequi.' I'
/3 .,t. r,°i: c S,Ov, ES
do not
I

'

balon1; -to the process of makirif discipl es, tiut they arCJ o.cts w,lich urc to
be a pplied to t,ho~e

:-1~10

----·- ---·24

I bid., pp. 66.:.'.t'.

are alroody disciples .

Ii'or Bunke the bapti~ing ,

_(_[/

(/.3..<;, ' ' ~ 0 r z:-n) ii- ltn out ward call wbich makes tho pert on c erta in ol' his
electi on.

Rc ceivi nr bapt i sM fo t "le outward sit:..n wM.ol, ·,1::luno: to be-

comi n i.: a. di~ciph· of ,Jt's vs .

t·l itho1:t baptio:.1 t . c dfociplcs co uld not, nave

re ~arcls,d thG?.1S t:lve s w : His disciples .

~ pt i. m wa:-i the oeal o;.' the st.ii.O

0 1: \l'<"lCC! for t,hol:le 'l'J;·io had by l"ait,h r ec n:i.ved t he salvat ion that waG pro-

c lai :ned t,o th~;a.

~li t ,out bap tiom it wo~ld not oo 9ercttptblt.: t.hat the

apootl<;., D..ilor:,,i:c! t"> tho cx:.iltcd Lord ar.d to His c onr.ror atior..

'i'~achi.ie (l'c.~,/<rKorZ:t s )

does not r efer

·110

the preacnin::, ol: s a lva-

t i o n, but ljO the ir!Gt.r ucti.011 wh ich the ba? tized pcr :;on ne e-de: in order to
be wo1· t hy of his c allin(; and of hi" po::.ition e.r. a <lisciple. 2 5 :'or :Junke

t he prcac nin; o · s::i.lvat i or. i s :included in t he m9.kint~ or discipl e:-;.

Bap-

t i .. u, a r: d teachi nt1. arc nets ~-ri:lich ar e i h cn 3Pi.Jli<?d to those who thro, gn
1· •
1. 1n
•
~1 '
•oecm,1c c1s,:;
1· l.p
• · l ~s.
l ·a1·,.i..,
.;;i.o wo1~d h a v e: <-1.J.J.<"O.:.iy

?p

Th•: o'.;her Dc.ssa~rt:is which ore used to estaol i sh the r c latior>..ship between 1·ai th and bapti ~m arc~ Hark 16:16; Act.f: 2:38; Romans 6: )f.f.;

1 Corint ltia, ::; 12 :13; Galati ans J:26! .; r:phevians 5:26; lil3; Colc!isiar.s
2:11.1'.1.'.; liUc>rews 10:22; ilt1d 1 Peter 3:19-22.

'ie concludes that the :;aw

TG.Star.ifmt t Gacit~~ that baptis r11 is a pplio<l only to thos e ''1ho a lroa.::ly , a ve

25~

., P!h 92l. Bunke•s ;.inderstandir,f: 01· th:i.fl passar e i s unique.
dos t Oi..' t he:: JJl,.t ,1crun t h~oloi i a nn o.i.· thf-> ni.netoenth ccnt t.:ry \oJhv 1.::::ed t nis
pas sai,e i n connec'i.l on with in.i'ant ba p t.i~r11 saw the imperative iorra
l>c,in{ curried 0 1.l'«. oy the participles ~nz:-cs'o"c~s
•
A.s soGn a tio\' C rl~f lin1:• s ar f;U._'1lents are larf;cl;f
b~ E:ld on th ~ proc edure. 1"or il1,n!~G on t he ot.her hru:d ~ ,J"11\..?:EcJ cr..c?:~
j .s s ul t -explanatory and dl1 es not acpond upon the following participle
l.'or11\fl t o co iup.ler t.e i t s meaninr,. 11 '1'0 01ake disciplcr.•• means to come to
.t'a i th. : e.pti :r.in1,; and tcac:ninf are trnuseqnent independent actiorm which do
not contribu·t;~ to malcing dis t.:iplea. A for;nula can bo used to s ho;, tho
d i r for 1;;ncc.
:1unt,e: malcinc, disoiplos or J.'aith + oapt,ism ..,. instruction = complete
dincipleship .
·
HtH'l int~= baptism + ins tr~.ction in the word • ma.I.cine discipl~s or
complete d iscir,l e ehip.

,,U(l\""""-ce,utr;..?;.t
und &-5""' er K"d ..- Z-l'S

26l'hi s oo:Jitiou irJ $ti ll held today by ~arl ) :i.rth nnd JohannE.s
·~a rt,h writos : 11 11ie 1•a ufe ist i r.1 ~cllcn 'i'c ~tar.:ont di e

$ chne idc:r.
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coma to J.'a:Lth .

Evr:n il' l'aith is not 1:ientioned speci.i..'ically in connection

Wl.t h be.pt .ism, it is tacitly implied that iJ: baptimn is to ha ve any savinr,

efficacy, .l'a i th mus t bo prcnent.
from i ait,h in the S c:riot.uros
.
o.L' bapti~m tipart .l.'roru faith .

,
2

Sj.noe baptis:a i s nover disct1sscd a9<U"t

it is not poflsiolo to detErmine 1iho essonce

7

For him baptism ir. tnc1t sacrn."lent throu~h which God orl'or a and pro-

mi ses t,:, ; ~::race oJ.· nalva:i:.t on to the i ndivid ual.
a.re communica·i.ad t.hro u:_h the Hol y Spirit.

This ol'.1.'er and promise

Connected with baptif:m in t he

e ...J..'ic acy ot tiH.l Holy SpirH,.
'J 1t:1l<"C discw:s eo t he e i n.cat~y of baptism applied to three

per s <:> us .

tyve~ o f

l J.' i ·i. fr bc!pti sm Hhich contains the ol'i'er of erace and l eads an

un a.:]j _,~\."c r t o l'a H i1, i t is a.lno bapti~m which work~ rct;enerat ion anri im-

pnrt,8 the f,pi r i t .

I:..' raith it already present at th1:1 t:tme o:.: t he applic'-4-

t i nn o f b apt,fa111., thon it cofitpl cter. rcr,oneration vy impartinr tho iloly
S pirit o.s the pri nci ple o i' ~he new li.t'e and it confirms in the individ ual 's

consciot,s twss t hat he has oeeri justified.
taken p lac e i nc lt:d i r1c the im9artation

or

If the entire j usti.. icn1.i on has
tho Spirit ., -..ho n oaptism is the

sii;n tha t; tht,i Triune Uod ha!.' uoen active with Hi ~ grace in t he ba ptized .

At Lhe s am0 time ba pt inn is f or all 1-1ho recf:ive it the recGption into the
congr e ~iA l.ion ol' the exalted Lord.

This ccngrl.lgat;ion he rules thl·o ug,h the

activity or t he Spirit i n word and aacraiJ1unt.

Thu~ Dunke lists three

unel!t bchrlicho .Fl',1-!:.e des zum (,lat.ben etko11unencn Henschen." Die kirchliche
19h'l), P• JO.
-- - - !:\chnci der writes: 11 Die Tau.L'e itn NeUt!n 'l.'ostament sctzt die 1.,:nkehr des
l·1t:'11Schc11 z ..: Got,t, sc~inen Ulaubcn sn Christus ~ !Jekcnr1tnhi dias oi:
Gl· ubcm: vor aus. • • • Die neulicstamcntlichc 'l'auJ.'e tst; 'l'au.l.'c der ChriotWJ•
gl!ubi f:en. 11 Johannes Schneider., ~ Ta u.r·e 1m Ueu~n rr"eet~i;ent {TI1:t t 6'a'n:
.J. Kohlha::ur.er, 19~?. )., p. 75.
~ ( i-ilinchs.n : c; . Kai ser,

21 L~.
~ hrD t ra i 4u, p. 107 •

possible o bj ec·i;:; 01 1'>·:lpti .. m:

(1) those who have no J:aith; (2) those

who have l'aith bnt have not, r c:coivc::d the Holy SpiritJ (J) those who have
.faith a nd have recciveu the Hol:,· ~; pirit,.

It i :J in the first classil'ication that; :infants are placed.
bapti zed witho.:t r'aith o.nd led

to r or,eneration

\,-y

They are

tho Holy Spirit.

rant. bapti cl"l t he c h:lld i s ol't'ored and prom.ised salvat,ion.

I r, i11-

This cfi:er and

promis e o.t salvat ion i s attest ed l~r lihe child'~. be:tnr; r ece ived into the
cont:r er,a tion . 28

Here in the congr0 c:at.ion I.ha ·I 'ri une God i!: uct! vc in

savi r. ; s oi.il s thru ut;h irnrd and sacrament and accornplisheu his plan o i' salvation .

1'o under {:;i.,am.l o u.11kc 'e .conc ept 01.' infant bapt ism it should be rcmem-

lJe:t' d that .i.'ur hir.1 inf ant bapt ism r eally is a oaptizinf ol' unuolie vcrs. 29
1

ior c

E t1.'1 !~0

eems to be jnl.'l ucmced by Schleicrrnacher.

ttr.dcr ~ tood hacrti:l ""m

~

Schle;1erraacher also

worlcint; r egonera·i.ion in tho sonsc t hat it leads the

child or nn oelicver t o i'aith by plac ln . him in the conere r,ation whe re God

16 a cti ve ~1.lth rb.~ uord.

Ho~mvor, !3unl~e never e;o(,'3 'oo t he extent t '1at

Schlcicrm.ac hcr does in calllng in.1.·e.r1t baptism an erroneou~l y a ppl1.cd ba9t:i.om. JO Dchleicirme.cher, unlilte 8ti."lke1 does not call infant baptism the

ol'l'ori n p, and promioo 01 salva·l,ion to t he child.

'l'herc can bo no do ubt

t hat ·3unke a ttemp t r t;o give tho personal salvation of t h e c hild a bi e c;er
role in connect:ion wi ·~h infant bapti sm, than does c-chleiermacher.

How-

e ver it shottld be not~'Cl that for bo·th Llunl<e and Schleier macher baptiBm
does not of its elf el.'1'ect any chan6e in ~ho poroon oi' tho child.

2911)1d., p. 115.
30-l''riedrich Schloierr1acher, !Jcr Christlicho Olaui:,-e ( Dritte unvcr:llrJder'.;e A Ls gaoe; iicrlin: Druck und Verlag von Geort1 Reimor, lOJG), Il,

)85.1'.
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Involv 0.d :i.n Bunko':: ontlro understanding o.r in£.int, bapti~m is !lis

d<mta.l of in.."unt .(aith.

faith, he gives

u1·1

In ordt::r to cstablioh that there is no infant

exer,esj~; ol' ;J.atthew 18:1-h and 19:13-15.

These are

the p~<-ar;c1~, which have be~n traditionally usocl a,:: evidence in de,nonstraI t should bo remembered that " unke'fl un<lerstandinc oi'

t ing irii'ant f a :i.th.

r c t enerat.i.o:i is t.nat it c an or.ly oo present where jw; ti..'icatiori and ~avint:

lait.h are pr ccent. J l

'i'hus i.,: 3unke denies the doctrine or in.1:ant .i.'aith,

c hi ldren uc uld have: to be cc,nsidere d unreccmera.te accordini; i.o his own

in 0s La!'.ilishin1; Ll11;; .fact t.hat. infant uapdHm is noi. r et~.;;11cration.

na t; infont. baptism ifl nc,t r <::t,0ric1•at.ion is r eally t,he nlc!.in

·e:., ans r ato

purpo o i

To

,;1,?.kc.: 1 : ·

urit. i n. hi s book, J,chrstreit 'db~ die Kinderii~W.'e .

~.;.~:Lt,heH J.8; l - l1 for i,un!<e doas not daal with the relation of children
1.o vh.... kin, uom o.,.' C,oct, but witll the b'-'l iuve rs' r e lati on to Cod an d ·:.o

di~cipl.,.~.
1

con,rert 11 r.nd

J otus r blesGil,t, a c hild is to ::w under s tood l,-y the ltord
11

oocomF. a'" littl e children."

Dot.h ph1•mi es

pl ain each other anc.l l'efer to solt'-hu1.1il:j_ation.
etn:i.ca l conci:i:tion

0 1'

ru'C::

0

said tei ex-

Ther0.l oro :it i s not the

t he child which i s placed be ore the dia1., i9las as an

exampl e , sinc e t a is condition i s not wo1·th;,,r oi' :pr3ise i n <-tvt'J'r y im:v.~nc e.

ftathttr tha.'.; which is exemplary in tho child as he stands in this circle
or t"l..ranf crs :l.s hi•· modesty.

'i'hus t.hi t, pas~ara does not conc ern tht: r c.-

lations hip .Jetwc·H.n children and the kinf:cic m

01.'

heavcm., c:n~t tl)e attitude

which God reqi.:..ires 0 .1.· ClU':i.~,i.lai1s to H..i..!1.t.eL.. and

to ont er the kin,..dom. 32

JlLc-ihrstre it, P•

115.

32r~io., pp. 122r.

to

one anothor if they d.l'e
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•un~rn al~o diP.·1ieseo ;:atthow 19:13-15' us beini. vnl"id ovidoncc for
i n:.:an t ..i.'ai\;i1 .
passaro .

!icr c the inter pr e tation i s d mila r to tho.t of the preViou~
i:: not the f~.ii.h of c hHdr(m to wZlich Jer:u~ i i; r eJ.'errfo~,

.[ t

bt.t t heir :\lttit udc.

:for

Th~ cn i.drtm ~re: oroiJl,ht

un uf: t1u.l,

l.'oJ.1.ows ·iunkc1s interpre tati on 01' th is peri.co~c .

o.v

t heir mo·thl::rr: to Jes us.

Thi• wa~· r,ot anythin ·

i t. wru, t hu c usi;om in those~ days !"or tht h:ader~ of t he

1.. ince:

s y nai,Oc'lie 'l.o lay thn:ir hands on childrC;n who \lere bro ught to them D.nd to

pr uy c,ve: r thom.

ln br ir.[.itlf' the childre r: to Jesut;, the mothers thoi..Li,t

t hat. t lie l,orc.l 15 bless:i.n3 would oe muc h r11oro e.t'fectiv~.

'l'he diHciplcs

dis co...rat <. d t hl'l br irit) rtfl of t l1c chiJ.dr !n becat.se the ir Lord was heavily
o ur d~)rn;.ci o.r,o bcc uu~w they did not t !unk vt::ry highly ol' the p~r~onalitics
o.i: chil'.lrtn.

Th.(.y thot.:gM, th:.:.i:, iria1•ticulate ohildrt:m coul d ha ve n o r0-

lO.&:i..orn,n:i.r t"

t,i'H ?

ld.n ;;o..iom

01

God.

Jo:n :n reprimands t hem t or h i miGrin g

His 1_ iviu1 o.i.· a !Jh ,s::;lnc t o the chlldr,m, bocaus~ to those uho ::::.re lilce
<.:hil !'!.n ~ . loni. " the. kin 1 cl.a."

O.l.

hi::aven .

-

-

The wor de "of c'"ch11 (rwt' ro,0<1c'1"

1"Ci<~r not to the ch:lldr0n, sinc e t>J<. kinedom o.f the 1-lcissiah c ~nnot bGlon·

i n t ho ~en10r. en tho :rount cannot he carried out ;:>~r childr en.

The w-or<fo

re.:.'e:r not to children but to t hose who hr..ve u child-

lik\3 .:...i.tit.11<le

0

dut t3 unkt: does admit that t hon, io scmo r el'cr .. nc c to chil-

dren in t,ilit· pa.o;sa1c , sincl: they aro exar:i?les or thoae \'1ho rec~iv ~ v assinf,s .
Ch:i.lt r cn are Clbj ccts oJ'. r,race: a nd t l1eil' attitudo or' ~ir.iplic iliy ..-.nd humility
aws t b, at La:i.ncd b,y t.ho~:ti who w1.:Jnt. t o :)e lon~ to the kinp 10;;1.

Th,' concor,t

t hht children can oe objt ctG or erace i~ in tiannony ;;ith _unke '·s ur.-.icr-

s ·tandint: oj'

.i.ii'i.i.?l't bi.i.p't.i6rn w~tur.·e children arc o bjtlu t~ o..L° t.ho

., i

OJ..lfll' O.f flX'ilC~ o ..; ~

33roi d., p . 123.

promise and
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In o:xa;nininr t.he ":3lrl@ p.:!ricopa ol' the hlessinr of the childr~r. ao it
i.~ four1d in !~m·k :~nd .uuko, Bunke uses another for111 oi· reaaoninf' in cotrl.11g

to the same c onclunion thut the kin edcm of God doec not bel on r to the
childr en nn cl thu~ t,hfiy do not h~.ve .i.'a:lth.

th :i.nt to be Li ven in the futU?·o.

Bunke asks whether the kin ··dor:i

,
,
The Gree!< ~-1ord f a-r c. ,,,..

in ~be phrase

'b · s uch ir, iihc kint.oom o.:: Goel" i :, o.t' littlH v.;J.ue in de1;01•mining the t i.uo
s i neu it i.~ douut rul whf:'t her J es us would h tivO uneci the "Jeird

I .L thP k:in::do111

S\r nmaio .

or

"is"

in

Goel it:: pl'esont at t 11i~: ti('lc, il. is not present

who si .Ll tlir;triulJt n Lhu e ifts at a l'ut,ixe time a f t.or tho 1ork of r cuc111p-

t,fon ha11 b(~<m <.:omplotcd.

Thfi bless in1, which ·t.he ford r,a ve to the c hildre n

at t ;d.n t :b 1i.i.1 is. tho plectgo i'or ·t h(? i'uliure participation in His k ir:~,1dom.

·1hcr: thes e ch:i.ldr s n r eac h ·the aee of under::;ta ndinr,, t.hAy u:i.ll be clb l ~ t o

c o:npr0hond the redemption by Je:rns Christ.

At this t:i.rl\e the . race uhich

J es tJs promii:Gd to thom a::.: childrt.n will ,,,orl~ on the m.

Then the;7 ,·1ill

retm'n t o tht3 s :i.r11plic:i.ty and hurnbl e at tlia.de at a child an<t will bt: a:ile
1,o

Hn 'i;ci·

the kinr tlom oJ.' G_od.

s up port t o

"i unk<.''

~

uch an interpretation of

t h:i.s passar,e

r ives

s thesis tha t infant oaptism is the ?ro:nisc o.L' .1.'ut, ure

valid eviJ enoc l'or ir11"ant oapti~;m, bu'li invalid evidcr1c t:: ior inJ."ant taith
and r t.:!i,;enerati on occ urring thro ugh infant 'baptiom.

The olossin;.~ r•ivc n

t !1<: children by Jes us was not the olc:iss i n{{ 01· the Holy Spirit.

'r!lis

blostlini; o.L° hlw chilur,~n, the .Holy Spirit wac not tha Spiri·1, oi' rer cm~ra-

tion.

Th~ ba ptim:\ o •.' thf: Spirit was 'irnt r.1ade possihlc a:'ter Por.teco~t.

1'(3

bo titmtt <J c o, c:11.dcr, that tho pe:ricopes o.,: the~ bl~asin{~ o.i' tht) childron do

not prove ·that bt~pti --in hti:; the:

o..11r1H

savinc ai'iect on childrnn ae it, has

on ad ults. J4

I ncon o ·ue,,c <:: ti·:tl'.lc~n tho 0cript urcs and ·the Lutheran Co?1.l'essi ons

l3unke a :lPl1t ::: that his conclu:~iona obtainGd f rom the Scriptvres arc
not in har mony H~i',h th ·. !;Jthcran Con.i·oc:.; ion:;.

a

Ha says that it would be

_,r t•a·I; olocsiq· i.... it wo1.1l d oe c om::ionly l'ecot;n i~cd that; the Script ,r c:s

bar, t.i:;m

OJ.

John . -11th t he oaptism o,: th~ S pil•it in th~

iif:W

l'effta ,1ent. in

6pite 01.' t.h~ c luare~t 0v:l...ic::nco to th(: contrary, ~o thoy a i ~o vrred in
nscri hin! ·i,o t h<' childr()n bless ed >;/ the L0rd the ~a.me r ar,E:nr:ration wi1ich
t he beli<.1vcrs experienced only a ...·te:r t'Gntecos·i.

c on:.:cience to r cmt-ti n .;y what he considers to
f., cript t,re~1 ~.:.nd io (;i ve

fa.n t .: .'uii,h .

asid(i.

U[J

oo

BHnkc .l·eHls oo u.'ld by
the understandin._, o_ t ne

what !rn c alls the t ic t.ior und invention oi in-

Or: t hi l' rnat tflr he a cL'llittedfy put s th,; L11t ho:r<-l1 Con.,:ess ior.s

bince infant .ca:i.th i C? contrary t .; the Dcriptt.r,m, it i t s up<:.- r-

l'lu,ms ·to c onsider any theory ol' thG m8.r ioal ope ration 01 the ~;pirh which

1ni( ht happr:n j_n the worct, t,hrour.h the sacrll!nent or on the basis oi' the
petiti oning prayer s o •.' othc1rt,

~ uch theorim-: arc nor!ihloss, sinc0 they

d.o 11ot r equir e tho t,t !lic a l partici >rition o;.: thf! personality. 35

D1.11ke

3hpJid., pp , 1231", Ii according to !3unke children could not b~liovo
at this time becat>st:i the ki11 i do111 o.£ Ced was not coraplet.oly t here :md bcC.J. uoc the: ilol,;; ~pil'it wa~ not the St,)irit o.i: rec:cmeration, it. may i;hun be
conc l udctl that no ont1 was a r.1(1mbur o:i: the ki ngdoca or re <•en erato ocJ.'oro
P<:ntt'!Co'"'·t. l t ::: ccH1S that Junke in his zeal to discredit infant .fai~ll has
prov<::d too ml.ch. 11' ret;E::neration wero impot.aible be.!.'ore ? t3ntec~ t, ho!f
unu::;ttal tiK~ .-10rds ol' Jesus, " Groat is th:r .i:aith," wocld s o,:,n d.
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bel ic:.vo~ t nat i n t.111.o lit.ht 01 what t he Scriptur<.:: and the L.utht>ran Conres:· ionr. s oy auo11t. ~.he ori 1,i n un-i val l.e ol' ~:a:i.t.h, it h

corruct to t oach

that :i. n f an:; bapt lmn is not r ece11orati on . 36
Tho c or r ac t, 1,11dor L.:1ndi 11~ of itlfant vapt:l rnn
0

•

I t i~ e vt dcnt th,it

~

unkc cannot b ase any ar gwncnt for ir..::ant ·oa ptivm

on i m:ant iai ·h .-ihich he ha r, i'o t.md to .:,e uz: erroneo t:s concopt.

He iinds

t,h{j c luo .l.·or a correc t under e'i;anding of i n.i:unt; oa pt i r m in Color.via ns 2:llr.i.·.

\-Jht3r c bapt i~m and circu?,1ci •·i on arc co:nparcd.
oa p t i s m

0 .1:

o.nd Hhic

I n t his pa~sa~e ouptisra i~ t he

t he Spirit, uhi c h takeo t he i.Ja ptizecl i nto the f e llowshi p of Chri:it

pre:; u~po~;<!s f ait;h in the 1•ecipi c;;nt..

'l'nis pa~Hage doe:? not say

arty'th.i. nf spoc :!.:.." ica lly a bo ut t ho na t ure and o .i:iicacy oi' in.La nt :,a pt.ism.

As

i i.:. t.as beon pr cvi o , '1l y e:1.p lai ned, children are not; c apai.>lc oJ.' 1•ec ~iving

t ho buµ·ti~nl 0 1· thG &piri t becauno of i.heir i no.Dility t o hav

f aith.

r evcr-

th eloss t h i r: paosat.t1 ;i vo:; an indic ation o.i: how ini'ant bapt i s m can ',Je ex..
plalnc•d ru; 1..ei n[, in h.::.r mon.f Hi th Scripture.

What i ~ signii.'ican t i :; ·!;hat

c il"c t:ti1ci ... iori wa s the s i r n o..: t ho old oovtnant ar,d t hut aoc ordir:g to
ttomans 2: 25.L'f. it did not Hi ve the enti1•e grace o.L' tho old covenant.

Ci r-

c umc i ~ion r-ave a certain ~hara of the s pirit ual ~i ~T.D t o t ho p~o pl e oi the
covt-:nant t.ndcr the condition t hat iihe J~~t vould c onduct himse lf accordin~
to the r e r,ulat i on::; of tho covanant.
c e r e mony .

Circ umcfrion !.Jas not an i nsi 01i.'icant

(;n tho part of 171cr. it was evidenc e o.i' their ouetlicnc<:! to the

ordinanc es ol' God and a vow ·!;ha t, they war,t.ed to dedicate t heir c hildr en to
t he f (;l l o\·ru hj.p of God's cov(.)nant.

God on Hi ll part i,avo tho assuranc e tha t

He uo u.ld r e .al'd the circumci sed child a ~, a mcr.i~r of the covcriant people,
tha t He tmr.ted t o accomplish ii:is plun of salvation in t he cnild., and that

36 .

H>:i..d • ., P• 127.
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He wo uld ocst,cw the oleo s:\.ng oJ.' rclicious tr~inin[.. on him.

L· r om this intarprotation of circ1m1cision, inl'ant bapti~m is then t.o
bi:l under::. t ood .

Jes us' olt:1aeini.; the c r1il<lr('J n indicates that. the new

cov!:li'lun·~ i!: not t o be any smaller in ocope than tht! old.

Infant b.".lptism

i~ on a higher lov(ll •.;han circumchdon, becauuc tht3 bcn<>.t:its of t.he new

c:ov{:nant

f!

ur pa.cs thc.-sc, ol the old.

The powerc oJ. f r ::.ice are rr,:ater than

. .

they wer e f or t he oeoule or {\bro.hara an<l Hoscr. .

and c ircumcidon a :.•o sim:ilar in this one point:

However infant ta.otil:m
in both, the child doeD

not c ome to tht1 pors onal and asourod pocaes~ion oi salvation.

Thir. can

happon only when fai t :1 arineo, which :is the necoafJary prereqi;i s i'.;o J.'or th{;
new cov ,mant, r c?la 'l.ion:Jhip.

U kcmise ·~he Holy 0pirit i ::: not e.L':'cctiva in

the child throut:h :i.nr'ant l1aptir.u1.

:towcver in bapti.sm Goct promise~ and

huf.r an tel:ls to tht, child th.:1t tho Spirit will be c l.'.t'ec ti vc in him oy virtue

or thu means ol. crace wnic;h are prc,:Sl;lnt in 'l,ht.1 conr r eL;a.t.ion or tnr: new

covonant .

';,'.1r o u:.:n t,ho ;n..:uns of .raco ,;.'ai'th i ~ awakened t:hich is t.'ie

nccoss ar .:, prerequisite .L·or r ti~'. cneration. 37
'1.'.15,13 cloes no·t m0an that ini'ant baptism is merely a baptism with '.later

as op~1os c:i tc !;he baptism of the ~pirit.

It cannot be a mc,re baptism with

water, since t.he promise raade to the child is i'rom God through the Moly

Epiri t anc. not i'r om man.

Thus for 11unke in!'unt baptirm is a baptism 0£

tho 0:>irJ t, since the Spirit iri there with the promise of ro -:cncration from
God.
£

Still infur1t baptism a1ny not bO called the oaptism of ro{!cneration;

:I.nee as has oean shown utiovo, it does not e.t'.t:ect reEenoration.

fers t.o call it ''di~ic iplas' baptism. 11
o~·

In "disciples I bap1iis111'1 the co~~nd

he .wrd to make disciples 01' all na.tjons iE i'ulfillfid.

-

37 ! l)id., pp. 12711.·.
.

n u.nke pre-

Ti1ront'!h baptis:ri

r16
childr on ar~ r ec: ,iv&cl into trio ~phero
in t uia ~phcrc

tih1 crace

o.L'

JtjDUS

o.L

tho dis cipleship of J es;.:s.

io active.

Here

:hmke Stl!lW.al'izC>.s his own un-

derstundi1~r~ o ... infant baptism at J.'ollow:::
Infant baptia m i n tllt:: new covt::uant corresponds uith ciJ.•ctmlcif'ion in
the ol <l cov£.n-,.nt,. 1·1; tranofors g ... o bject o ut o:: t.h0 sr:1.ere of
the cor1•uption oJ..' s:l.n into tho sphere whe t·e God is active in extendirw 'l is r .=icc. :i:t ulso r ivefJ t h e rit ht of i'ut:ire posaes!'>ion a nd
fi tJl.lrariteo·· i,he claim fol· t.h~ ,pc:-sonal posse:,~·ion of u1lvation.
I ni'au t bar,ticm :tr. thc>J sacrament ol:' t.he personal cc<ll into the
0

ki~iom ?i'

God . -

- -

-

--

--- --- --

Such a dc1'inition or' inl'ant bapti~m il unlce l'incif: to be in harmony wit..~ tho
Lutheran Confessions ue lont. as what ir called the untonaule theory ot a
d iroctl,y i1or!<ed :in.!.'ant. faith is not mainta:i.ned . 38
~~ince :1J1.i.'ant, bapti•·m is ctei'ined as the personal call ink, the kinr dom
o l.' God, it fa csn~ritia.l '_,o see what Junke undcrr.tands by the words
11

perronal caJ.1 . 1:

Inl'ant bapti::m is the seal that. t:od hao c alled those

individt,:...ls who ha ve ,_; een i:ior n within C.:hris t en<lom into Jiis k:l.r,t:tiom.

'l 'ne

call sealod in uaJJtisni pro1nisc,e to \.he child that he will inherit. t ·.e

~·at.n0r ' s olessinBs , whicn h ave been prepared by the Son and w~1ich o.ro

dist.r ihu ted to the cont;I'eeation
01·

oy the 5pirit. Tho

personal possession

t hf.3 inherita nce coc.1t1s t,o the child when he bf;lieves.

;Jh;:it :Paul says

a.oo ut the Jewis~ people in Galatians h :lr·. is now ma::!e valid .for the !•Jm,,
Te~ta~11&nt congr egation.

"That the heir., as lone; a s he is a child., di.fi'er-

eth not:1in;; r'ror.t a s ervant, thoU{~h he be lord o.l' all; ~.; ut he is under
Ii utors arid e;ovc·rnor... un t;il tnu time ai)pointed by t:ie father. 11

For the

baptized c hild tho appointed ti!lle comes whe,n he as the heir comes to .faith
throu(-,l~ &ne Jpiri t•s wr;rk or grace uhich was c;uaranteed to him in bapti~m •
.\t t his time the baptized child becomes an actual s on or God.

Throueh the

Spirit's teotiJlloey abo1.t baptism the child is orouf)lt to rcgenerai..ion.39

-----·
J8

Ibid., PP• 129:i:f. Italics in original. Tran~lation by present

writer.-

39Ibid., P• 131.
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(.;onc l,1Sion

~rnn!w ' r, und<1rl y: in g ·t;hout:ht throui;hout his work on infant bap ticr.i
ha f; bAen t he~ dei'cnse

o:t tha propos i'tion that man is s a ved alone

fa:i.th ar:.d witnout i'a:1.1.h there :l.s no rogoner ation .

thro Ltf)}

Thi~ tho11{'h t i e evEln

mor·e emphas i :~ed whe n ho c loaoe his hook with t ho f ollowi ng s&nte ncc :

",lo

s teacUar,tly clinr, t o t he watchword of the Lut hera n Church: vola

~

a l ~..:. ·thr o ueh r'u:i.t h."liO However, it :l.s the sola l'i cie pr i nciple l;hat

:Junke n.i..rrmc1.L· viol at ov .
lJflc avs~ t h e y· l nck' :.:aith.

He hims el,.' s ays tha t childr ~n are not rer;enera t e,
f or hi111 it ie a t,cripttll'al and c c.r.J.esfi i onal

prir.c ipl o thut for r ui~eucrati9n f aith· is neces ~arJ'•

!Jpc ..:ks r.:1.;cil
c h ildren .

c..:.,0 1:i.,

Eve n tho ut:h l unke

rer enor aLio11, ho nover speaks of N>.lvnt,ion in r cf:ard to

;:: :Lnce hn a ppliet:i t he sola t'ide principle t o 1•oeene r ation, it

oo ul d seem 01.l y r l gh t t .hJ.t he apply it a lso iu i..he matta r o.r oalva t i on.
3d

t hic he never doec .

I f' h e di d apply the principle i.o the ~alva'& i on

of c hildr or , hf: Holll d hllve t o come t o t,ht:l conclus ion tha t a ll c hil dr en
e r o 1~ot so.ved i;.1t damned, !:inc0 it io no·i; possitJlc 1·or c hildren t:.o h ave
f', •

•

.... ct:J..tin .

1 t. ttould e eem that 9unke does not treat of.' t h e aalva tion oi: bap-

tiz<=:d ch:i.ldre.r., s jn c i:, he would be a f raid of t h1:1 l ogical conclrtions oi '

hi s

o ;.,11

orincblc 01· s ola f ide.

Since "Junke nowher e says t hat bapt i zed

childr en are dnmned--in fact he sa:re they hr vo a c l aim to i'utt..re e a lva-

1;ion--it c an be sa1el y conclt:.ded that Bur~ke believE!ll they are saved.
i n t he s alva tion oz· c h::.l<lrc:ri he violates his

~ ~

principle s i nce

c hi ldrr:;n &re s aved w;;.t ho ut . ·.1itn.

1
40Tbi
- ' d ., P• 1 LI5•

or iginaY:--

Th1;s

Translation oy present writer. Italics in
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Th~ :::econd vi ol::.i.io;~ o.f the Dola ~ principl e i " in connecti on
w""ith t:.he de l.init ion of infant bapt:l~m

U'3

thr: sacrnment which civco t:ic

e;uar.:intce ond promise o.I.' \.he for ·,i vener:s oi: sins.

New J ra1ke says that

t,he chil d act1.~Hlly bas tho euarantoo a.rid promise oi the· l'or~ivcness o.1.'

sins, a nd r cumer ation., b ut not the actual posaess:i.on oi' theti t; .
f ar

m:i

In

:2 0

t nc chHd po!:iGOsGcs t ho promise, hH poss essns som1;:th:i1·, ~! which

i ~: a f i.d ; o:.' t1r ace .
o.r 1'ahh .

Thus 1;he child has th~ promise l'Jitbot:'i', the beno1':\t

!-lerl! ~unko has v i olated his sola 1'ido principle or o.:i n., c:ccat1Se

t nc c hi ld ponsos::;os ,;ho proJ!l:l,so w ,t :1out i'a:ith.

Cn e h~ to a 3k whe ther

}t ir pos ~ itilc: to h~.vr: a pr omise .t'l·on God ui thout having faith .
r.od t;i vcr, a promjDtt p it i.9 Lo be accoptocl in rai t h.
l'vr t h · i ndir i tludl unl ess h<> has f ai't;h.

dhe1•evcr

1'hore is no pro:.lisc

Al>r nh,1-."il ucoep'iicu tho promise in

.... i t h &m: r.ou we ac c ept, Chrir.·t' r proni r.e of eternal 11..·<: in r'a:l.th.

(.i)a

(!oo. ,·,aku pror.iit:cr. t o thos e uho u1·e inc apable o::.' .::uith, but he rnakcis the,n
to i ndi ·d.cii..:c1l ~ no t nnt t he;y will 1:Jel it vo them.
!'>l'omis<- i n !ic.JJr. itm uit ho11!:. .i..' ~.th h ·

~

Th us the ::hrint, of a

violation o:· the ~ola 'idc

- - - -rinciple,

ooc a 1:se on}.y 0y :.:·a ith cc:.n rre accept promi~ cs or God .
1

u:1k0 ' z di :·":'e:r t;nt,;.ati on bet.11eor: r CJgoneration and the proriliae of

l'E: [.e rw-rat.ion is abo open to question.

Go\.ll.d

j,t

not be said thc:.t ho Hho

ha:;; t ho pro:ri.1:0 <Srom nod hav what the prorusc oi'forc~·
the pronise of the for give;ness of
po!'s c ss i o11 that he cnn rely on.

!:i ins

Thus uhcever has

docf: have t.he f orcivencss as a

Therei'ore might it not be said that hs

who has t he promine o.t' rc:-;cnor ution ha::; rei~t:no1·ation, at l ea::t in so:ne

6€.'ns o ?

i.·,!'le1~ to

jj unkc

a.pp~ar a~ two oppo~int: ccncept~ , that, 5.m:ant b~ptism

is not rceen£ira tion aru.l th.:1 t. irii'~nt bD.ptism 18 ·t.ho promise oi' ro,;cneration.,

are r1ot re:ally ~o dii'fc,u·1:mt. ao :4 unkti makes them out t o be.

I't, i s w.s o dil.'Jic·ult to eee in 131,nk:£1' s position what exactl,y" the

17')
tlii:tercnc0 is l:etur::1c!, the bupti~.ed t,nd tmbr:lpti zcd c hildrc:n oJ.: Chrfotian
parents .

H · s cl.;/"!: that baptiiltn is the oeal of thf! c <mt;;ior: call or God

·1.,o chi l dr c•n '.Jor n wi t r1in Ghristondom.

One tJould have to ar:k who tht::r on

unba pti ~eel ch.i.ld ,ol:'n wi t h in Cliri.r-rl.~ndom :J..s • ny l tiss c t.d1'.1d than a uap-

tizod one.
~

i- eol .

fu.'t.r:r all birth d01,ermineR the m.111 o.r wir:ch bapt,isr.1 i..9 only

r . .· ucth

bnpt :tzed and tm be.pti~ell c:h \lrlron o:J.' Chriatiar. :3 a.r<-1 equ.all:r

cDJ.:.aci , t h<..t-c wo ,l ei be no r eal ne:cess :i.t y ._'or t ho a n 1liciitj_on o f bapt i '"f'l•

'!":i~ i~ f'Cpoc:i.a l ly true i f on

a rual lo i,'le consc iot:ft:;iet;:; .
c ons,·:i.oii::-ncs t: i,h:.it

1

that i~1;nke sa:rt.: tha t, baptitr:i ie

l'f'nt~i-1i..;,.. r ~

I t is on account o.i.' the children ' :: la<:k o!

·nkc h a s do ni ed i nrant .::aith.

If t:hildrl" n d o no·t h.:we

co11s ciot flnc::=: s:;, how c un baptiom as a ~cs.l t o the. ccir,r,c:i.ol sne:!:r- Jc ol' any
·l"c·1· cfH 'tc.• t.h~r.i?

1'ht'S it appearH that baptinn doc::- not really chant e the

l ot o ...· cM ldr ... 1'! :Jori~ wit,:iin Chr istendoo:.

?he rEiGl.l ,: JTi0ans ol' f'ra{;c" i ~·

hctr. t tio:rn ol' Cru•htian riart': , ts cmd not ,1apt ir:r11.

i.a.p~i.l:m 1,10 ,,l d r.uv

no

o __ ~ct o".'l chi lrJ1:·<.m born of h1::nth9n p~:rtmtr., since. i t :'~s t.he sct.:.l c f iihe

c .1U t o children bon , wHhin Chrir.tcndor:i.
o uk:1.clt) of 1~:1rir. ,e ndo111,

}:n tho cose ol.' ci1Hctr0n born

hero :i.s no c . 11 ',;o ;: -:al.

i,ap ti~m would ce a ~oal

Wi"t.hot:1; an;· conU!?1t.

i':.:r:ke ' c por,i1,:i on a l Do ::.rwolves a do1:1 ,r;ra<li nr, of the sacranont of

ba,µt ir.rn i n r tilal..ion to t he pr<;achod word.

Even tho t:~h he may fipeak a bo ut

bapt i::m p:roduc:.n~ r e r ('r.~ration a nd complet:i.nf r cgcmoratt ·· n, it :t~ t!le
pr(:ached woJ'd a lone that wor!<r it.

!)aptlctrl can be ~aid to wor~: re:gcr.era•

t i on ir.. the se.n~~1 t hat it , uts the bar:,tizcd i ntc a position within tJ1e

conr;:re r,ut ior. to .te3.r '.;r..e prcac.h.0<.i uord .
pr evio t1:J.y '.Jy ~'chl~ior:r.acher.

1'h-J r. is a concopt propound td

f!owcver, it b

r eally the pren.ch.cd ,,oro

th(:i t vor K::: r aitn uhich · is tho ncccst ur:r con~titucn t _·or regeno,ration.
:,1:nY.e ,11a!cos it q•dte plain that . it is t~c prcacb10 word and not 'oaJt.iam
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whic h 1·:ork1. 1a:Uh.

1'h:i.s :i.s tho power to c onvert.

dos s not nave.
'"1ord,

'l'r1 ,· the pr11ached word hai; a po1-1er w 1ich wptisrr.

baptism C!.?.n err-net notn:i.nc; .

l o fac t witho ut t.'1- prcach€d

The pro:ni~e ··.ade t.o the child in bap-

tism i , a pror,)i i; a t bat; i n r.~al.i.liy is not a:,le to of.(ect ,tny th:i.n~ :l-n or for
the child .

For ,l unke i t i: not t.h e word of God in and with the: wa.t.er that

door. nich :.:..·ca 1, th::.n, :,,

.i'o ll().-!.;.nr ho.,1ti t;1r1.

:iut, t,hu pr ~ach<:j 1-ic,rd 01· God ac c:of:lpa i.y i n;! ar.d

'l':1i3 fo c,vident wr,m: 9 .nko says t hat a ch::.ld can be

brr1 UPht Lo r etancratfon l n tho word about ~aµti s r·i.

a part, fro!1

~h~

·.rater.

1'he ,;rord is rcaily

un\~a rloe o ~pcH.11< a bout baptir.m r).v i r.g the ~pir:i t

to Vvre ~iho 1v1v" Rl!'0ady come t o i'aith; out in Vw rrmtto;• of faith , c onvo r~io~., ant r r rr ne::ra.t,ion, 'baptism i::i f?Ollerlcss • • It i:- not onl;f be:caur.c
of 1,h o lnc:k of c ori"J ciousne!I~ 1~ha t :tn:fnn"t iaith is deniod, o'Ju al::;o .beca• Ga OJ." ,.ho l r,1potenc,: of ":)aptirm.

l•.,:..:i. ir:.~t ~limkc an well as a ;:;ains t; those u ho h a ve a similar understanding

or inL·a.nt ; c1..i.th, the charf:c o:i: oyner : lsm can oe l eveled.

Toe cnar1~e o.f

sy n ur --irm c an be rr.udc in s o far as t hny demand a c ertain levol ol' c<:mr-1cl o;.1snlilrH; in the pel'oon bef or e Gou c tm cre ato J.'a ith 'oy ras crac e .

'!'huS

t he operr. tion o r: 1:,r ace oecom~~ de:lpen:1ent on th1:1, l evel ol' c.on:-.: iousness
a.tr,a ineti S:J t",he ir.diviclual.

Having l'aitn or not !\e1vin[! .L'ai t-. i s mado to

deQcuct on c onsciousness .

t:·nc cunnot be eati f.! -~.ed 1ith iJ unk~~, 8 r.:.>..o i.;esis and the way he a ~plies

his own r c,s•,lt::- .

·r~i $

and Colo~r.5.ans 2 : 111".

i a cspec::.al.J.y t r 110 in

t:-10

pa:.,rures, )!atthew ?.chl91".

i<'r or.t 1,~ a tt'1e11 28 r 19f. hCI under::t.ands t:1e.t ba ,,tism

1 $ to be arJol,ieci onl7 t o tho!":c !'-'hO ">Y

.1 aith

s!.r ~ no;.r d :l.~ci!)l!:s .

:31..t then

ho t tir ns nro und cind user. the samo ?ansace to fJup~ort an idoa w:'lich. hE:

c a ll:: "dif:cipli:m ' bap tism."

Infa;it bap'~fr1l is "discipl es ' bapt.i.sm,

11

sinco
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it makE:!s t,:10 c hHdren mo1n:.>cz·s oi' the outward oirclo ol' ditci9los.

Tht;s

he us es the word discipl es in one case to r erer t o tho~e ;,ho h1ivt coiOO to
l':itth thro ut,h the pr eached word, and in another case to thoso who participa·t;e :ln o vtwarcl men1b 01·s hip .

'l'he concept o.i.' outward discipleship ia a

blatant contradi ct.i on ol' hi~; own exegesis of the passaEe •
Abo ut Col ossians 2 :Ul.·. he s ay::; t.hat tt-1e iJapuisin re.rcrrod t o hero i s
the _1apti:;m oi t he ~·pirit wh ich is applied to c;,.dult b<:::lievcrs.

pasoat-:.e makes no r er'w t:nco t o i nfant oc.ptfam at all.
passar·o

i~ 1 \ic:1

f·or 11ira 1.~ ~

~till i t. is t.nis

t i v€s hi m t he clue to the understa nding ol i nfam. baptim11,

.)ecaune it r e!.'er e t o c:i.rt.n.1n1cif.ion.

i s not ·Lhc poi nt at hand.

;Jhet,her one a r;rees wi th :i nnicc's exe ges i s

The point i :. that if he s o.ys tnut the passaee

:1as no r n .•: .r ence t o infant oaptircm, the n he shoul d not use it to esta o lish

in.~:an ~ ba:>i·, frm.

Evort thoti 1.h BunkH uses i4attheN 20:191'. and Colo:=isians 2:ll.1.

in hi!? ,m:.lers t.an di nc of :l n f ant buptism, it muot be :'r ankly sacid t .h at .for
h :lri1 inJ.·ant ua ptis m is provaol c neither oy Biolio~ l comn1and nor i.1y C)(&,iplc .

I t is tr l.-.e 'i;ha t llunke thro ugh 3i vlical exof.esis has attomp'11ed t.o
prove th.:.t infant f a ith is not taught in tho Script.ures.

However., it

sho uld b<..: atat,ed tha t t his is doniod not only on Biblical grotmds, bl:t

also on psyc ~.ol og ical on1;:e.

- - - ---

frma lca l d ,irti c l ea he
il'l' to h ~

::; a ·rE

"

In connection with his discussion on the

.,hat infant .raith is comple t.ely excluded acc <,rd-

pr,ycholog ic::il conceµtiom, . lil

Bunlce denied infant i'ait h bec.ilt,se

of pE'ychol ogical 1•easono, ev-en bei'orc ho att.cm1,>ted an o:xoge ~is 01·

Hat thew 18 and 19.

Hia 0xei;esi~ in t h i:- ca~c would only ~e:rv<: to pro·~o

h1Ibi d., p. 10. "i·Jiederum rnllsoen wir ::1c1r,tm, dasz nach un~~oron
;,sycholoc is·chan Vorr.tel11111r,en hi ed t•rcb v6llif'. aul':gesd1lo~son iut , das z
die K:tndor dies en zt r:1 F.!llp.t'unr. der 1-'l:i.ederi:e·J lll"t in dt-r 'l'a un) nc1t wencii r an
'ieils;~l au ;,e n h us i tzen. 11
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the savi ng sign:i.ricance of infant baptism into the fut ure.

5;;r so doing

Bunke a nd Seaber g avoidod on one hand the concept 01· those who said that
baptism had no s ignificance !or children and on the other hand the concept
o f those who taught, t hat baptism created faith in tho child41i or that it
had some efi"ec t on t he na ture of the child. 45
See ber~ disc ussed another problem which concerned many in the last

ce nt ury .

Not a few had the problem of justii'ying the continued use of

infant baptis1n, s i nc e t he Now Testament knew only of adult baptism and
not i n .fant bapt ism. 46 Soeberg attaches the justil'ioati on oi" inf am; baptism
to the ex i stence or t he Volkskirche/l7

Infa nt baptism arose with the

Volkskirche and its continued use, and it was dependent on the continued
exis t ence o.t' ·~his type of' church.

For Seeberg infant bapti;:;m was the bap-

t ism of the Volkslcirche.

The Script urnl undcr standirie o.1' baptif;Ill
~·or Seeber g baptism a nd the preached word have the same ei'!'ects.
What t he S0r ipt 1J.res attribute to the word in one place is attributed to

baptis m in a nother pl ace.

Baptism and the word bo·l.h can give regeneration,

the f orgiveness of s ins, and the gift of the ifol.y Spirit.

Theref ore bap-

tism does not brine jus t a portion oi" the gi f ts o f s alvation to the individ ual, b ut it brings all of them.

The difference batween bapti~m and the

preached word c a nnot be a dif f er ence in regard t o their contents, since

44seebar g,

uS~.,

~ Systematischen Theologie, P• 255.

P• 256.

P• 2.5b. Cf". also Q!:_undriss ~ lJoo na tik, P• 98.
lischer B0wei s der Kindortaui'e lUszt eich nioht brin i.:;en."

46Ibid .,

47seeberg, ~ Syste1natischon Theolog ie., P• 257.

"Bin bib-
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bapt ism does not iJl:' ing ur~· eHt.ti lio t he i m..li vilit.a l wnich t.ho word doco

pr eached uor d, uecau..,,;o ,,apth~m c a n onl y have, .;,n eff ect on . t,oe i ndividual
r ec e iv:l.n 1: :l t if i:ihe wor d haf, pl'eccciect a:·i d accomp ::mi<..c.l thu ()i'.1p1iizin:_ .

:lith-

o trt the pl' t;-3.c hHd word ba.ptl.~,m is not.h:i.ri c:: or it ir: jv.r t u stup in l.h.,; pro-

c t•s o of t he ,-iord t ~' o pcr n1,"i.on.

:~s

we s l"iall s ee l a t Br, it '.i(; into t hi s

l at t er r; atc i::or.r t hat i nfan t bai;,tir.r.i belon5a .
th e uroce~s of t he wor d ' s oper ation.

In runt hapt i sm is a st~p :lr.

~;ecbor c1 goes on ·t.o s ay t ha t or.l y

after l,i\o ,wr d ha:· :-w r ked on the s oul is t hez·o any c o;,19:r·eh em, ion oi t hf:'
s t;hc p01·" on i s l od to comprehend t he [ i .L't~ o~· b~p tis lJl,
s o ho :i.::.: l ed i n t.ho

s ~im11

d(j1,l'oe into a deeper understand.int: of t ho word.

i s the worct in the wat ~:r, out :i.t i r, I.he uord wnich r,rccedes ~nd accompani ~s
t i !t: ,w.u .r vi' u;.i;,t.itir.1• l1fl

mona 1,Ntt e h fo <.:•.1~:cnpt, t hat t.ho pot-ser 0.1. uapti[;lll in ..he word wL1l ch prec edes

and ac compan i cu baptis ,n.

It, i~i :m id t ria.t the ctrt.ooh un1on ml.6 ..:irst i t:-

str ucted a oout; Chr ist and Ghris tiani t '•

'.i'hrot;gh t his :i.riStrt.ction the cut-

ec humcn uas br o11r.ht t o an a t-1areness of God• s preoenca, a consc:io,·sncss of

Ct;i lt, a temporary t-);,perienc n oi for givcnesr-, and a percoptior! oi' the a f'it ating power of the fpirit.

Howevor, what the proache<l word did wa:: j :.ist

pr ~paratoX;/ f or one particul a r oot.

1·hro t11;h

t :,i o act the

cuteci1 rn1cm

"J}'

virt ,w o f h is con.~·esr. :i.or:. would bt!cm:ie a rnem\Jer of God's people and woul d
rocoivo i'or ever a port ion in l,he new cov<,11an t..

4Bl~
b '•
d , pp. 2 O;Jl
.. ,. ·1 ·e

Tnif: all ! :uportant act
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was baptit.(,1.

Through baptism the f")elingo of t;he eo..tl wc;.·o coll..:ctad and

con:!cntratud in enc mo1nor.t.

iifnat uas previously jt.st scntir.iont and i n-

:spirat;ion bcc!:.lme a por;,1anent cousciouS poss ession throu,-;h baptiam.

..

.1apthm

did not \-Iork meohanically o.t ii' i ts worldnr, were d~pendunt on t he r e-citat ion oi sorne ~1er1tcnoe before the o.ct.

Heither did it work ,-na gically a:; if

i'i; e;.·1·actecl soineth i nr; ~ ~ op.;1raiio., :·1ithin Uw poraon.

See berc re-

P"y c nol,,f:ic<.tl [.>reparation t i1c soul was inwardly prepared f or r.hu expsr i(:r:c e
o.t.' the wonder f'.J.l .

',/hen t 'lis psycholo:~iool preparat~.on hro\:tht the indi-

vid ual to a r0u1i1.atfon of f:alvation, he ,,as c apabl e or :11akin : , a con~·cm:ii cn
abo ut s alva t :i.on.

ht t hi;:i t i:, e he was conscio;;s of tho l'acl.i that fozt hi~

rrniit, t her e wore f.?Tacc and f or~i11ene~s.

Throur,h bapti:;01 h e alro f e e.ls t nat

he i s drm-m into t he fellowsh ip or' Chris·t;t s lii'e anr1 death.

Spirtt. .

Ee is circurn-

:_; o f ux· as !' alvation on ·t,1is earth i :, conoernsd ho has r ea~hed tho

u1 timnto in bapti~·m and no , h0 cun r egard h imaGll' as an ho::.r 01 t.."le n ew

creation ~n-J o f t he etorn:..l consur,1~1aticn.h9

To sum it up brieily, bapt~m

it r e11a1~ctc d b-J Seeber£ as 'l.he c t.lll1inatint poin'i; 01 tbe psychological 9roccss

unuer the word .

Jnpti:::m ar.d t he word <lo not di.Cfer in rc,,.ard to essence,

bur. t:'ley do 'li!.'i'er in uilat they psychologically e i'tect.

Bapti~m brings

toge t.her in one a ct what t.ho word docs in many acts.
Sc?eber g also deljcrit>os baotism ao a particular point 01· tir,e in t~1c
process 01· salvation.

It is the goal t o which the preachod word strives
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and i ·I; is als o thu iJE>t.innillr point for the nf:IW 111'e under the preached

uord.

F'or tho c at,ech tr'iten, baptiotn rao.kf:is the i'eelinDs and thouchts produced

by tho pr na ~·hed uord a permanent posaession

or

the so,~l.

L: M?tism has ·

alri:ad:;, created a per marrnnt consciousness 01· salvation in tho individual,

t hen it is ·this permanent oonsciot;Snese. uhich is the soul 1 e af}-1ncy of
appropr :i.a tinr; additional Chr:l.stian preach:i.ne .

vatj_on ba.~ti•·n1 is said to have a mi<ldle

Thvs in the process 01' sal-

iJOS i tion.

It is the end

01'

line

process Hhic h leads to Ghrist and the bet:inr1ing o.l tne road 1-1hich goe s ,.,itt1

Chr ··st, .

ia~n;i::m mai<~s tho ccmliente

OJ.."

the µruachad word a permanent 1)osses-

.
s1on
and l eacls t he Ghr ist,ia n into a new lif e t.nder the word. 5C
,1apt:i.rn11 as a oua tir.10 act, ciiffers J.'rom the word which i:; applied in

a "er :tf?r. oi' act.s.
does i

1.,

Wh(:?ll the wo1•d brjn&3 i'oreivensss and the Spirit, it

r~r arh1ally i n rnany phai:;es .

These individual acts arf} c irected to

th at o ne ~:i.me ac t rrom which the con.f es sinf: Christian can bo ass ured that

the ' i i'ts or God• s peop~c ,;:ill abide in him.
1

into u li:i.st ·l11 f f elJ.m-r.nhip with God.

In t hi s act he also enters

Thus baptism ic; distinct irom the word

in th::..t the former is a onti tj_me act carried out in the congreeat.ion.
the wor<i elves , it givHs a gain anct again.

onco and f or a ll ·tirr:e.

tlhut ba.ptism gives , it gives

i<'or the mature Chris·liian, baptism c a,~ servo as a

::iource or: strerieth and conU:oilt.

A

person's consciou~mess of sin nay t>e-

co111e weak and t,he e.t'i'icacy oi' the praacr,ed i-lord may come &o on cmci.

·t his happen, bapti~m
back.

CJ.n

"-!hat

~,hould

serve as a support to whicl1 t he p~r:::on C: <ln go

In baptis m the :l.ndividual can l°incl a soui•cc oi· motivation.

The

l'!O-

t:lvatfon which baptism s up!)lies iB that thE.! porson can t>l} uro1;sht vack to
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an aw.1rem:s s that in baptfom ou has entcre<l into fellowship i,,r.tt,h God and

w:is made u mcm or of God• s people.

Baptism ae a one ti.MO act peri'ormed be-

i'orc othe:c::i i s a sotirco ol' corni ort and power because it c .:,n premcrit the
f;'ii'ts o f bap'l;i~m ac r(;lalities when the individual is not SlilJject,ivcly" aware

1 h11 mere fact 1,nat it hcW been 9crJ.'ormed in the prcf:ioncc oi others;
1

Oi' then1.

c a n n1ukc tho

hr i s tia.n i nwardly conii,i tmt o.i: tho ~nlva'.;ion rece-ivcd tho uch

'i·no Cl1:rif·ti,:i.11 cr.n h.:.v,: co.r'uaiaty .!.'rom hio baptls.-:i beca'.'.;;e throu~h

the worLi.

it he is part:i.c.:ipa.ting in 1;hc historica l oeneJ:i'lis 0£ a lnrf.~ icll o;·rship.
Throu{ h IY-lpt i~·m s.:. lvatim1 become~ i'cr i;he Chrit,tian an historical .•:~ct, o f

~nd 1:;:-inL s · r ni ..:'founoc .

.i.::..9ti:.;m y ene ra.,.'ting the porsoni:i.l ex.por-i~1:.ce o! ·

the oelfrver ini.o ',;he iello1,rship o.r tho church makt:fl ~alvation an histori-

t. 0

.

.)O~l CC

t lOfle
.

~:I.ne e

,1

.;.0 _.)Cl' f,

cleir:19 tha t the prE:ached word and b&.p·liism 'ooth have

the s a.ac c ontent a nd e; :i.vo the sa:ne gif'i:,..,, it naturally follo.v~ ·i:.hat ooth

sho uid wori~ r ureneration.

rt

i f> easy to explain how both the word "J.nd oaf•

tism C< n work . ·or ivencs s; out there uo11ld bo some di.1.'i'iculty in the matter

oi' r et meration.

The1·0 would rn clil.'ficulty in ma.intaining that a person

wus re er-merat.ad t,;-:ice, oncf.: oy the word a..-1d once ;;y osptisr,,.

In order to

niaintain t hat h~th tho word and baptism work regonora1,ion, ~ee:.>er e spuaks
o.i.' <lL.'f ercnt s ~pBcts 01 r ncenerai.ion.

far as it [_;rad.ually works l.'a.:i.th
...c ·~~.

r-J••p't iitm is

'l'he ..rord wo1•ks roge nex·ation in eo

ana love throug;. a ~er:.o~ o.i successive

said to woz·k r(;r.enera.liion in so tar as it ,l\akcs l'aHh

5libid., PP• 271:n.•
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nnd l ove a per marwnt posoosuion oi.' t he soul.

ftut cmeration thro u,.,h the

word is the de-velop.:iont 01 tho new lil'o ~ n the s o ul, and recenera t i on
t hr ough t-apt::Em :i.s the:; enduring condition 0 1' the Chrfa·tian liJ.'o.

ac rcn-

er at:tor. thr ouch , apti::m ancl t ho word or ~ r eic:.t ed in t he s ame way ae "beinr:;'1
(S oin ) and
ha.v0 the

II l.rcom:l.11c11

"'U,'TiE'!

(

,!e1·d::!!).

inn<.:r e1'r't:Jct.

:l u t

Both WO!'k r c[:oncration and t.horefora both
the r oionor ation oi ba pt!:.m produce::, a.

porm~t1i:!t:i l a s t i n ,~ <::::.:t1ct (::ioin) i n t rio indiv:l.ciu:11 while tho r ot.enerat lon
o l.' t l-i(• w. rd 1s on).v
~

J.

rrtor:,c-mtarv
ac tion. 52
¥

In.fl n t; i.J~!-}t lsm

nc., pu~:sa ~.o in t rw Hew Ter::tawcn t which ~i vEls any d e1. i n i'to tes t i i.'1.o ny a 'oo ut

.l Cor ~nVtiam:

7:11:

fa shid not t o 01Tcr a r~ c onolm:ivo ~vidence .

'l'hi-- pas~ag<: deal::; wi"th an unhel i c•vinJ' ~nrtner bsin g s anctified t.11ro~r-;h
th e Delieviri;,." one .

ro suor tan-i;ia te

the holineos o r' t •1e un'uel i ovins ?art-

ner tho holi:1css oJ.' their chi ldr~n iG ;n{;rttioned.
teeborE.;

3 3j

that ii' the::;o childr en had

b-3en

bapt ized, t ho ofier ; ng

whC:r.a ~m1;ire ho U£,eholds arc r t1po1·wd 1-w be:i.ng haI1t i:z.ed c an 0:11:; t>c valid
to prov& in ·ant o~ptirm i l

eataolished on otl1or b3ses .

the m'1:ttAr of inft:tnt bapt :i.::ini can :filrs t be
!{owe ver, i.or $~01.>orc; t !1e.1.•e i s no h i s t ol'icul

0vid~r1<.:0 .ror l nfe...71., bapt.i::.m a nd do &;matica l r casons aro r ul ed out.

'!.'hus

for SceL<::r t the baptizint, of or.tire 1·amlies is not let;iti:,iatc e vidcnco

i u i.he establis hing of i r.iunt baµti.:.m.

521.Ji d., pp. 27J r .

.1\cc ur d i ns to ioeberf., infant
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baptism was not lc:1mm until the l.ist hall' oi the second century.

l'hrough

a gradual process it bE::e~mc etr~ablished as a regular church practice.
t he i':i.fth c e ntur y it warJ in colll'!lon use.

In

However during this process in

which inJ.'a nt b a;r~i~m was coming into u.se, there were Cf;rtain consciantious
eoruples a ga:1.nst it, ::;ince it seemed to approach 'i;he ma•-ioal theories of
the l'T\Y'S tt'3ry r sli d orJS.

These scruples &?ains t infant baptism only dis-

appear~d 11hen t he Volkskirche became a comrnon phenomenon

amon e ·t;lio people.

Then t he as s urericc could bo eivt;n t!la.t t,ho baptized child would be brought
up i n Chr i e ·c:.i a1, c i rc t;_ms 1;ances.SJ Thus it was with the Volkskirche ti1at
in.i'a nt ~1aptism had i tf oricfin,
The bapt ismal rite us ed in connection with the bap'iiitim
chu!ne11s was a.l Ro ~ ad in in.1:arri; baptism.

OJ..

adult cate-

Faith was required o l ' tne child,

"Ghc de vil \Jas eil.orcizf)d, and the children wel'e brou;:ilt to tbe church durinr

.;an·~ as u. sign oi' penance.

Seell~r,~ secs significant dor:;matical points in

the .t'act t !1at infant baptirnn becar.10 conuoon practice when iihe church bc~a:no
a Volk::ikirche and that the theories and concepts concerning adult baptism

------

were applied to infants in \;heir baptism.S4
Looking a t :infant. baptism from a dog,uatical point of view, Seebere
maintaim:; t ha t t ho infant is not capable of reccivine; the high spiritual
gif ts iri baptis m oi' which the adult is capable.

The infants 1 lack of

ability to r ccei ve t he high ai f ts of baptism i~ dt:e to their lack ol"
ability to undcl'go t he psycholo1ical preparation under the preached word
w'hich is a prerequisite for receiv-lng any ber1~rits from this sacrament.

------·- - -
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On the bas is of ~>Crip'Gure and experience, ~eebcrg completely rul.os out.
ar1y a bility on t :,e part of the child to receive the new li.L'c or faith

and love. 55 For him tho concept of infant faith i s as imposs i ble as it
i s f oolish.

It i fi a lso against oound reason.

t hings as :lni'ant .faUh should not

oe

Seeberr~ believes that such

permitted in religion.56 Since it

i s e vidont that i ni'ant a nd adw.t baptism are dif !erent from one another on
t he mat ter of 1·aith., Seeber r~ explains ',hem t>y comparine them.

In the ba j>-

tis m 01' adults., uhich is 'lihe ba ptism oj: the IJew '1'eatamont., the psycholot i c a l preparation under t he proa.;hed word is z'ollowed by the c ortainty
bive n in bapt ism.

With children t his process 15 reveroed.

With children

they roc <:Ji vc t ho ob j ective el emE:nt ot salvation in baptism and then t his
i s 1.'o llowod 'uy ths subj ective action 01· tho word upon the so ul.

1"or adlllts

oo.r)ti i;m ~1a:-;, an imrnediate i nner experience a nd lt i s s ub jective in character.,

s ir~c ,~ it i nvolves thti consci o usness.
J ec t i ve in charac t er.

.F'or children ba ptism i s purely o b-

Not unt il the application of the preached word do

t he childr en have a n inner and suhjectiv'e experience .

" bccomi ne 11 ( ;Ja r ~

.For adults the

) precedes '.;he permanent condition of salvation (S ein).

Hith childr e n it is r everr.od.

'l'hey receive the permanerit as8url:l.l'lce of

salva:i;ion., its obj Gctive part ( ~ ) rir~t.

This Sein which t hP.y have

fr om ba ptism :ts tne starti nf point f or the 1'c.t 1.-.re devclopnent under the

55A. s i milar pos iti on on infant iaith was held oy ~ 11.>recht Ritschl.
He til'i t er, : "lier Glau e an Christ cs kann nur 1111 reirorn Le'oensalter erwarte t uerden. • • • Was al " i'lrdio 1'' olgezo1t aich &ls daa unu·assende
Motive j es chr i stl ichen Lobens bewlhrt., kann ill\ Kindonalter nioht direkt
wader zu.,1 Vsr s·t~ndnisz gcbr ai::ht noch erlebt werdon. i·l eil i 1,1 Cyatem der
Glau.:ie an Christ.us alEJ .riauptmotiv allcs Guthandolna dargeetellt wird.,
va r s t.c tr t Nan es., don unnil~ndie;en Kindcrn die Liebe zum Leilande ueizubriuccm und d ur ch dicse Ar i ument die sittlicho trziehung methodisch zu
lcitcn . ila n kann ja zuge bon dus z i111 r~indesaJ.ter die Liebe z t..-:t riteila nd
dem Glauoen a n Christ us analoeus 1st . Indcss en die l otz:1:'e re IJ:!isi.un&
ist et'i-JSS &chr l!.rnsthaf t es , das c.' rsto aber 1st. Spiol. De nn s orist wt!rde
ee dc111 Kinde nicht zu1;ilnr,lich voin." ~ christliche Lohre ~ ~ ~
1.·erti f,Un{_ ~d ..~sehmU1£ ( ::we ite v e.r besserte Au.flar o; Bonn: Adolf Marc us.,
1683), I:l.l., 5°5r,.

54:ee ber f,., ;;ti! ~yst ~~~~i;_:ich{s!_!

~boc.loJ..!.<;, P• 277.
I
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word (;.Je1:.C!.P.f.!.).

!Joth ad ulto and infants in thoir baptfom are said t.o have

a com11on r lCll a tionship to tho ,:ord.

J ust as adult baptism is adzidnioterod

on t ho ba sie 01 t.hC: proac.hed word which has preceded, so infant baptism
i s a dmi ni~te1·ed on the~ bas i s of the aord which is to follow.

Ii' inf ant

bapti1rn1 is not car ried ot:t on the oasis of the: .rut,1rc applicadon of the
wor d , it, bccomc.:s oi t hP.r an outward inetl'ccti ,,c ceremony or mi:.\; ic.

Only

unde r the condivion t na t the wcilrd will follow do1.;s inl'r.nt. bnptiou, llave
a ny c ont ent to o 'f~r.
in t he c h:i.l d , •·

ii'or only in the word will the Spirit be effective

11n~.5·1

In r e o 1.:-<l t t.: s alvati on the child born wilihin Christendom has certain
advar1ta;__.:is over ·t.Jle addt pro~elyte.

j/irF.t oi' all, the pros ~lyte roust 01'

h is own 1':rco wi ll a.11d decis ion enter into t h..it fellowship wh ere r,he word
On t ho other hand, t ho child has already entere d into t his

i ~ e .•.'J.'ec·~ive .

f rd l om,hi o thro ugn his bir·~h.

All that rc:nains is ;.'or his parents and

the congr c ~at:i.on to 1'>ring him up ll5 a conscio1.JS c11embcr o.l' their fellowship.
As t he falt h oi '

he a dult ca.techlt.Tien becomes historical uhen hr; enters

t h i s lol lowshi p t hrough baptinn, s o the .tuith of t.he child i s presupposed
to

oe his·iiori ca l

I rom its oripirl.

The child's faith is historic.:11 .:.'root

t he ver:: ner i m1i ng bE":caus tJ throur.h birth oe and the conr;ref:_ation are des-

tined !'or one anoth~r.

'l 'he -:,irth .of tht.: child in an his 1.orical connection

botuoen hi D life c.U!d t he lift:: oi thti cor.grq ~ation.
has t hr o ueh a Gradual proc es s under tho preaching

already has thro u6h, hit.I llirth.

i·lhat the catechumen
ol'

the word, the child

Since the child is corn within the Chriotian

1'ellows l1ip, he is already in a posit.ion to hoar tho word an<l ·to come under

its influence.

57 Ibid .,

'.!.'he proselyte receives the Worde n J.'r om the word and the

pp. 27Jl'.
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~~ .from his bapt i s m.
i)y

On t ho o\)her hand the child rect::ives the Sein

!.)o:i n~ born i n'~o tho Chriat:l.an cotti.11unit.y and the Werden from the word

wM.<.:h is to 1.'o l lmr.

For i,he child born o.C Christian pa rent~ the connection

bff~wecn hi mself and ·tho congregation comes throuBh his birth and for tho
a d ult p1•oselyt e i t c or.tcs t hrouph the preached wortl.
baptfam t cl.kt1s 'i:,he ohil d i n·t;o ·~he congrocation.

So&oorr. says that

~y i"J ir th, hovever, the

c nild a l r •.:a dy stands i n c;onncJCtion with tho congrc,;ation.S8

Seeber c rc~oogni~es t hr ee conditions which muvt be :1.'~.Cilled bef ore
i niant ba. t ism may ~m aclmi niatered.

li'irE:t oJ.' all,

it

i •· reqliired tho.t tho

par "'nt::: , s _ponso1·~, and conr:r eca t ion have f a i th in the e fficacy oi: Lod' 6

wor d .

.Secondly , t.ho child must b1.~ born int o the Christian con;:rega t ion ao

~v i d nee ttl 't, ,·od h3s 01<:c ted hi111 t o i)8 His own.

l'he t hird condit.ion f or

o.dm~.n:JPto;:-ine j_nf:.mt hapti sr,1 i ::; tha t both i.he pare n·ts and t he congreca ·t ion

h nvo the dcmi-1•e t o place the c hild under t he influ<:;ncc ol.' the prE::ac hed
word .

W:1.e re t h0.~c t.hr eo conditi ons are present, infant baptism can ue

n<i!i1 iniotcrec1 .

!Jndur thes o conditions it c a n be as s ured that the c :1ild

will oe br oufht under t he influence o.i:' the word and that thro ugh t .!1is word

he will r ec s i vo t h6 g:i.ft l, o:..· t hf: n Gw covenant.

S inc0 the assurance th.rt

the rJord wHl br: appli ~>d c an be given, it i . not presU!llptuo~ to promi f e
and gi ve a euurantec to tho child t hat he will havo a part in t he Christian

conf{l"Ofation a nd i n the bonorita oi' salvation which aro connected with i t.
Since the c hild in put into a pos ition thro ugh baptis m which requires J.·t.rther deve i.opment in the uord, t ho parents, s ponsors , a nd conereGation are

obli[;a l.ed to civo ·i;ha child a C.:hristia.n ednoa tion.

1'hus the tur1ction oJ.·

-

58l b1' d • J Pl->• 2·I1 9l.•
.
-
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the sponsor.-. i :, not. to confess the Ci:tristian faith in the child Is s tea.d,
but to ol>liga·i.c ·toe child to the faith which comes from the word.59
S oc hel'g admits t e possibility that the child raay ncvor come
or that. he r.tay come t o f aith rathljr late: ir1

li1'0

ti.:>

f aith

instead oi earlier.

:iow-

ever, :Ln t i1is t heJ:•FJ i n a ai111ilarity bot\leen the bapti~ed child who has not

come t o .r ai t h a nd .,he proselyte who ha..ci been baptized a t'tor he has come
to l'a:i.t h.

'J.' o the ba pt ized p1·ose.cyta remains the choice of whathor or not

he will r oma i n what h~ has becomo througn his bapT.ivrn.
choice

0 1.·

'l'he child has the

Hhethe1· or noi. he will livti up to what hi~ baptism requires,

muncl y r'ai t h .

I t mi rht appeal' that. th<? adult who has come to oaptism

throut-,h hi ~ o,m l'rce will nas a btrtl;er opportunity for livini..; up to what
his bapt inm :i.Nequir .s thau doei:; the child.

'1'he ad ult. ha£ o~ his own free

l1i1.l e lec t <.!d t o be baptlzE:d, while the child has not.

llo~.,e;ver, Seaberg

sc G:; c r ·vain conditions in tho child's life which also give him a good

oppor t.u ni 'liy ·i;o r emai n faithi'ul to ,-rhat tli5 ba9ti"'m r equires o.I.° hi.t:1.

Ac ·tiw

on the c h:Ud •a b-,hal.r in brJ.nging him to taith a.ru the will and example

of hfa pur(Jnt :;; a nd the ini.'lt,(:nce of his surrounding(;~ which include relicious educati on and Chri sth!n custom••~.

When the unconsc ious mind upon

whic h the Christi lln element has already worked comes to consciousness, it
-ilready has a permanc.:nt possession o.i: salv.,1tion which is not in an:r way
inferior t o that of an adult's. · The workinr of the lioly Spirit in tho
c hild is in direct proportion to t.he de gree in which tho child comes under

t he workinr.; o.•.' the congre~;ation, sine<:! it is h ere that the Spirit is
ef1'ecti ve. 60

59:r.oid., PP• 280£.
W!bid., .PP• 281!'.
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Now that ~,e e berr, has explained how the New 'i:e..,tamcnt baptii:m can be
fitted to meet t he particular requirements 0£ 1n1·~nt~. he aoes on to discus8
the way in Hhich baptized children possess s alvation.

Tho child's posses-

s ion o f grace is compared to the circums tances in which an a dopted child
finds hi m.5e1.i.·.

The adopted child is born humbly and wi tho ut dignity.

13ut

t hrout h hi s adoption he becomes the possessor o.t many things• including
a r vl'ined c ult,nre and t he privilecee of his adopted parents.

He bef,ins to

po~s ess all t hese t hin~s gracl ually as he becomes s ubjec t ively capa':>l e .
Similar t o t hi"' i s the situation o.r the child who throuch baptis cn is placed
untler t he workint. or' t he Holy tipirit in the congrer,ation.

The baptized

child c a n make t he benefits. whic~ he has r eceived as a per111ane11t possession throurh bapt ism• meaningf ul .for his soul as he becomes s u.; jectively
c a pa bl e .

In t his connection, Seebere spe~ks of two ways in which spiritual

cirts c an be pos sessed.

They c an be possessed in so far as they are avail-

able f or us and in s o i'ar as we make them onr per s onal posses ~ion.

He

clainl.5 t hat t he ob jective poss ession o.r oalvation is poss ible without the
s ubjective po~~ession.

But he does say that the subjective p ossession is

not. possibl e witho ut the obj ective possession.

It is thiE ob j ective

possess i on t hat childr en are capable or receiving.

They possess t h e benefits

ol.' salva t i on only in t he manner that the possibility o.i inheritini: them is

open to t hero.

The child only uecomes capaole of the suojective possession

of salvation whe n he becomes ca pable of the spiritual acts or love and i aitn .

61r bid • ., pp . 282!.'. Karl Gir eensohn in his do matics endorses Seebere,•s
6
pooi tionori' infant baptism that it is not re{;enerati on, but only t he obj t:cti ve and er..:ective promise 0.1: r oeencra.tion. Orundrisz der JJofi'Jnatik
( Erlangon un,ii Lei p zig; A. Doi chertische Verlags ouchhandlun£., 192 ). P• 1/J.
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~y :naintai:unc that the child i :1 not subj ~ctively c apable of salva-

tion ol'f ~r od in uaµ tit m, ~oebor r docs not bc:lieve that he is tu..lcine anything away

bapti m or dctractinr;. i'ror.t t ile omnipotence oi' God

.fl'.'OPt

deal ~lith t he fodividuul in .th~ way i n which lie wnnt~ .

vino

can

However, Seoberg

cla1.n1s that t.hr-, rn:J.racles oi' God aro never done a ~ci:r,nst t hone l aws of na-i;ure
which He I-H. r,iS<~li' ~n

P.Stab li~hed.

Tho m:Lracles of God a.r:? sa:td to b~ God':::

worktnr t o u dE; i"nite pul'po~e tn a partic ular l'orm oi' th~s<J esta~ilishod

laws.

Miraclcn aro rn::tnipulat.ions of ·.:.he laws oi' natur e and not tra ns-

cr es e ions o:..' the a.

The impovsioility or im.'a_n1; faith is put by Sceber!s

on t he some hiv l as tno imposs:i.'bilit,r ol" ininnta• conceiving c hildr eri,
their cli scovcr :l nc pl anet:;, a nd their pre&e:hillf. sermons.

It is s a id i i' God

had w nttcl :ir.fanto t o 'Jel:i.tJva , ilc wonJ.d have eiven them other wilit i o~
than Ho has .

S<;,ol>er f. say~ that it h

a miracle uhcn God r.ivcs spiri·t ual

·ee l ine2 , thor~gbts, und will to those rrho aru capal,lu; but it is nonsensica l ar:<l no mirucle when th~ s oul whici1 is not capa.:>lc of willinc and
thiukinr ":l0 '.1.ld rec ei ve tha.-c; which is only pcst:iible for willinr. and thinkinc individ uc1li..

Accordinc to Seeberc, any one who accepts infant fa:ith

i ~ twfa t:.i.t).p God ' o or·dinnnc er:1 arbitrarily. 62

I n bao~frm t he ch.ild doos not subjectively r eceive r ei;eneration, but
only r ec c i ves i;he o ljecti vo po:,si!;)ili t y ol.' rei;enerat. ion.
develon into a o ubj 8ctivo realit;('.

1'he latte r may

A bap·liized child c an only be considered

reeenera te uhGn he qecomos a pioiw ollild.

Th.is occ urs when the chi.ld h~

bef;)m a lif e o.t lov.:) a nd faith and haf: entered into a r eciproca l i'ellowship wit h God.

Such n. l He oi.' f aith ami 10-,e rt3sults l.'r0i-n tho preaching
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oi' the word iu the home , school, or church.

63

-:ven ir1 the case oi: uhe

baptized chil<.l the act uc:11 ca11sa of re~eneration remains the preached word.
Seeborg doscribes :i.nfant bapti.om as loadinc to the coal oi' regeneration.
He says:

" ·Je t-1ill say accordingly that the child's baptism is not re-

eenera t i on, bt_lt it is t he ob,jective and eff'ecti vc promise of !ef:eneration;
nevor·theless it pointa t,o the r oal ot' regBneratfon. o6L

- ·-- - ---- -- -- -- - ---------

S ceber e s urn.l!larizes his c oncept of infant baptism in three points.

(1) BDptism is the accept ance of the child into the fellowship of the
Chris t ian c hurch.

(2) ·r hroLt[ h baptiom the child is adopted by Uod thro nt,h

the Spirit t<lho a c t s within t.he c hurch.

(.3) i~aptis111 is .i.'o r the child t he

object1v0 and ei.·.rective i)I'omise o:i.· re~eneration. 65
'l'he necescity o r a confession 01' faith
InJ.'a nt bap tism i s oz primai•y importance for Seeberg i'or the child's
reli i;ious lii"e , s i ne ~ it is tho basis and be[ inning oi' this li1·0.

The

norinal li.1.e 0 1· t he Christian child develops from baptisrn to an understand-

inf ca· baptio:- m.

With baptism begin~ the eL'i"icacy 01· the word which drives

the child t o experier,ce subjectively what he has been objectively promised
in baptis m.

There comes a time in the religioi.:s development of ~he bap-

tized c hild under the inL·luenco of the word when the objective possession

of Japti~m becomes the personal possession of his liie.

Confirrtiation

ha::: be en estaolishecl uy chU!'Ch otistorn as the time that this should occur.
After a period of r eli~ioll!: inr.tri~tion, the child in ooniirmution makes
a public confession ol" hi::: l'aitl1 beiore the congrecation.

Coni'ir111ation is

631bid., P• 28h.
64Ibid., P• 285. Italics in orit~nal. Translation uy present writer.
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not only au out-;-rard 01·dinance of th() church, but it also .i:ul.d.lls an
inner ncecl.

Rv<m without conl'irmation it iv possible i'or tho child to

r each a poi nt at whic h he can feel hiillBelf to be a child oi God, a m~lllh er

o.r

t ht:- c hurch, and a possessor of its P,il'ts.

Confirmation does not

bring any new gins to the child which baptim'll hao not already broueht.
I t i s only tho reco&.n ition that the gi f ts of baptism have bccon1e a pers onul possession • . &oobcr g describes the child who hae not madt, h is conl.'<is sion as beine in the sta te of r<.-:ce p1iivit.y .
c hurch :i.s t,hroufh h:is parent ri .

His connection to tile

·/hen the child hi11l!l ~l ~ makes a per:::onal

c cn l'ession, thi~ connection may then b~ described as beini:, actively his
own .

' .I')

I n.J.'llnt bapti~w1 as the naptism 0 1· t he •Jolkskirche
S <;e oor g pel?mits the baptizinL oi' i nf"a nts only under the condition
t hat the child will be brought into a Christian atmosphere.

lfnere a

partic ul ru.· household io estranged 1.rom religion and where positiv<t religio1,o s onti:ne nts ai·o completely lacking, there can bt.1 stnoere scruples
conccr ni r1e:; the use of infant baptism.

Howe,v or, as long as Christianity

is a f orc e in t he life oi' tho people and this does happen where the state
and churc;h are bro ueht together in the Vol.l<:skirche, im.'ant baptism can
be pr ac ·iiiced.

Since c nildr en c an r eceive sorne Christian education in the

school, it i s of prir11e i iilportance tnat. the ~k8kirche tie continu~d.

L:

the Volkski rche should ever be discontinued and the pe ople ~o back to
hoathenism1 im.'a nt baptism would

6~~
1.·d
..
- , . P.P • 2n5
c, .u.

JllS

t be dropped or used only in smaller
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circleti.

'.i'h0 people ~mul d go back to h6athenisi;i i i the church would lose

its characttir
with

a&

a VoU:skirche or ir th\~ atat.e should break it,s connect1.on

he chi.u·ch.

Should t h:ic ever happan, -c,he ciu~eh wol:J.d

atJ£:! t..r11e

ito

ori f inul c haract<.>r as missionary chUL'oh and the tia.ptis r.i o.t· iufants woi..:ld
r,i ve wa.v t o

t h0

ba}Jt5.~m o.!.' adult~.

HowoVP.r,

Sfi

lone as there ir, a ~ -

~i~c h~, childr en s houl d be ba ptize d, a incF? t his is t he normal way for tht:i.\
t o c omo to God.

( loni' this way thu Spirit will lead t hem to salvati on •

6~(

.£i'or t,c~bBl'f' ini'ant bapti:-m a nd the yolkskirche were so intimately connocted
with one n,,othl~r that he could write tha t the EJt.ri,,:el e to keep the ~ kircho

11a~

the st.1'ut-.lc

01t er

.

.

ini'aut baptis,n.

68

Con.c l u.cion
,-ia.,..,y o.L' S(wbert 1 s arguments are similar to t hose prev:i.oi.1sly oi·.rert,;d

by !:c blcicrmac!H.:r .

lnh points:

'30th ~<~eoor c and ~chlc i ermach<?r a e,r e ed on t he follotf-

( 1) I n.cant baptism i o not the baptisli\ of the rei·J '.i.'es ta:,:Gr.t.

(2) The ..,apti~r1 oi' t ho t~c.:w 'tosta:.u~nt is adult ba5)tif;m.
come only throur'.h the preache d \for~ and not through

(J) laith c an

oapth,m.

( Li) (!hildr en

c annot r ec eive ..t'aith bi?c ause they are not vul'i'iciontl,y conscious to r e-

c eive the preac ed "rord .
lack

0 .1

faith.

(5) Infant baptism i s incomplete beceu::e 0 .1· the

( 6) 'Thi s incompleteness is cvrrectad by the a pplication of

tho pr eached u,1rd and i s to be s uppl emented by confiri:lation.

(7) !30th

ba!)tism a.ud th': preac hed word ca n l'>e s a id to aork r ogoneration 1 if regenurc.r.-

t i on is t ivcn t1<Jo di!'Ier ent rrieanin~$ .

(8) daptis m is r oally only a partic-

ular point ol' t ime in the µroces B 01' the application of the preached word.

67 ~., pp. 289-'f.
b01,
~ . ' ., P• ')
r.'i"2 •
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'l'he points ol' aercement -1(11..w&en Seel.Jeri; and Schleiormachor art:i mari3,.

Scebor c , howev1:1r, is more poaitive in his approach to ini'ant baptism
than i s Sc hleiorma<.:her.

&eeb,:rg i8 faced with the nituut.ion o.l.' having

inl.'an1; •.> apt:it, m as i,ho commonly used torm or bapti::;111 wh:l.ch k

wi thin the l':ru01euork oi' the Volkakirche.

dispensed

~incc infant bapti~m is a phcmom-

enon that is s a id to have ero1,m up with ·the orii;in or the '1olkskirche,
Se ebr-.:r g att,aches l;hc continuance of infant baptism t.o the Volksk~.
J us '.., a~ infant tH1.ptism a rose with the 1/oLtcskirchc so it will la" t juali as
lont as t hi• typ,1 o.f church lasts.
1oin ,: .fac ed with the phnnornenon of infant onptis rn tfithin the 1.'r ~me-

work of t 11e Vollcu.~rchc, Seoher g attempts to justify tho practice.
c unno'ii 'be j t'l.i til'i ed a i:; t he ~1c1•ip·t;u1•al ba;Jtism.

!t

Rather than suggcoting

t hat th0 .oruc;'. :.ke of IJa.pt.izing in.rant~ be stopped, he rt:verscs uhat he
\mders ...and8 t,o ue the lifolic;al concept 01 baptism and applies i t to chil-

dre n.

Socoer t;' ~ J L lical concept o.i.' baptism is that i·I; is an act which

conc ontrat,cs in one 1:tomcnt that which is offered in the preac:hod t1ord.

It

ia e lven only to those wrio already believe in order to make their pos:,e:is ion of salv ation a moN1 lasti~ one.
salvati on.

&1.ptism asf:urca tho believer of his

For nhildren Seebere reverses t!'li.., order.

Thoy receive baptis f1

first and thon l ater when they oon1e to maturity th-"Y come to ra.~th throur,h
t ~10

preached t·1 0rd.

In ba.pti s r.t c:hilciren receive what Secborg calls the

objective element oi' their salvation and in preaching they receive faith
which is the s nb,iecti ve el,~i'i1ent.
S eeQerc' s r ea.sonin[: is objectionable in niany points.

If hu finds

that inr'anl; b a9tif;111 i s a pl1enom<,m on 0.1.· church h~, tory connei~ teu with the

Volks!<irche a nd not in accordanco with Scripture, he odt.h t s tit,l est that
its practice be 2iven up in .t.'avor 01" adult baptism.

~chleiermo.cher c ~me
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to t nfo c oncl tmi or. al'tsr examininL t he New 'l'estc;1,01tmt e vidence.

ln ·ant

baptism should t e de fend~d on its own rneri t::i and not the ineri t 5 of t he
Volksldrc he .

Th e c h urch is not obliguted t u continue pr ac t.:i.c os which

t hough 'lih ey ha v<: h i s t orica l att estat ion arc c ontre.r !r t o t he:: Ocriptural

p1•a ct5.ooa .

Tho Lut h~r an He for mation war; i n r.mrt a prot ent a £,:a.irmt muc h

whi c h wa s handad down t hro uph tradition and war- not in har nony :-1:i.th t;he
Scri pt ur e .

Thus many pr o.ctioou uerc r i "le n up lJnca~e they wer e contr ary

t o ·i,h c Scrip t ure .

The same attit ude: shoul d be taken t o inf .mt 'oap i.iir-n,

i i" it i <."- j us t a more prod uct of ·e ccles iastica l his t ory a nd contx·ur,J to

the Bi bl i cal c oncept or bup·t;i em, a :. Saeber g claims .

\·Jith t ,Iis c1.ttit ude

i nf a nt ba ptism 1.ho uld i.)e givGn up, since it, eli.nina tfJS later ad lllt baptifw:, wh:i~h for 5e dbor e i ~ the Scrip·t. wal one.

I ·t haa t o be asked of

li eeber ,;: whethor i t i s ri,jlli t o da.i.'end a c hurch prac tice which i s not in

ho.rmony Hi t b Scrip t ur a l conc(ipts .

,\11 tha t can be e;tpac ted f ron .::>ee ~er g

c onc crn i ne i n.L'a nt t,aptimn i• a r a t ionali:dnr. ol' pr esent eccles iastical

practic e and not a l e gitimat e Script,ur a l explanation.

Even t h o U!Jh.

Seetier r:' ,~ Ant:1.re approach is hiehly quostion abh1., i ·i; i s n~c ess ar y to
examine Seebcr J!' s various ar guments sot fort h in J:avor oi' infant ba ·t i rm.
A.c oor d:tng t o Seeoor g, i nfant ba p :~ism gives t he ob j ecti ve pai·t o f s a l vat i on i'irst an d thE:: pr eac hing later gives the subj cc ·tive part.
interpr e tation of infant ba pt i sm is p ur e ly arbi trar y .

S uch a n

I f S eeoer g has un-

derstood the baptism or t he i'Jei·1 'i'os t amont a c- bei rir; a pplied on ly to t hose

come to rai t ri.., how cctn he t hen r eve rse vhc order and a.ppl,y bapti s Gl f irst
wit hout or'r'e rine any r euuon i'or doing so?

It is ~aid by Seeuer c tha t

t.ew Tea ·~ament baptis m r:ave th.a s ubjective element oi s a lva tion to tho
belleve r in t hat it mac.le s&lvat ion more certain i:or him.

11' 'oaptie'li'l makes

t he po.rson more s u1·e o.r his s alvation, it is quasti ona olo w:1ether iii can
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be ap plied to peopl e ~1ho do nor. a lrea <.iy have salva tion throueh rc1ith .

'.i.'h is is th(; c as e with childr e n.

Is it pos s i ble L·or 1,riat which makes

more e: ure to be r,ivcn be.t:ur e the .ra~; t itt>e li?

I n ot h er words , c an that

which make~ us more c er ·l;a:l.r1 of' ::alvation be /!,iven before the oalvation
itself is gi ven'!'

See ber g, of cours e, says t hat baptiflm c an b e administered

be.t'ore the salvation itsel f is piven per s ona lzy to t he child.

However,

f. ee ber g a d111its t hat unt il f ait h from t he pre ached word is pr esent, s uch
baptirm is r e ally wi t hout a ny s i gnificance f'or the child.

Since baptism

i s r e ally without any s i c~nificance f or t he child, bap tis m has lot t ~-1.1at
Se aber g d c.r'incd as i l;e original Now 'l.'esta ment l' unct i on, to make salvation

Se eoer g cla i ms t hat he s i mply r eversed t he New Te s t ament process by
appl .rlng ~ne ob j ect ~v c pa.rt of salvation i irst to the child
appl.}rin : t ne s ubjective par t.

anu

t hen

But he has done more t han simply r everse

t he order; he has r eally c han t,ecl the meaning o.i t he objective part OJ..
salva tion .

Iu the c ase oi adol tr., baptfo m makes · s uch a psycholo£,:l.cal

impress ion t hat s alvation b ecome s a permanent possesa ion or' t he soul.
the case ol' childr en, it simply puts salvation at their dispo~a l.
not r e~.l.ly involve t heir pers onalit y as it does with ad nli;s .

In

It does

Since con-

firmation sienifies t hat s alvation is 1'irmly established in the conscious ness o i.' the child , t his rite approximates :J.n its efl.'t'cts what Seeberg has
def ined as the function 01· baptism according to the tlew Testament.
Seebarg ls a good example of many in the nineteenth ctintury who
realj ~ed t hat New Testament baptis m was ~;iven to those wl10 had i'ait:1 and
who did not want to r esolve the matter by either t.3iving up ini'ant baptis m
or cominf to accept .Lt:ther's doctrine oi infant faith .

'l.'o avoid t he

Charybdis o J.· infant J.'a itil, which is ior Seeberr,; impossible, and the ocylla

or

t?1VlnG ~£' in.1:w:t bapt.lsrii, wiliah woi..:ld ro&lt.y ~l"ic ~or biJI\ \b~ ei,d o~

t~e ~~~~~ t;acoor1~ ntw invtmtlKi a cones .p~ 10 which the r,01{1., t.ne

ouJeot-ivEi f,til"t o.t r.1«lvatilou, 1a rJven bet·oro

~'\e

l81'den, \he auojcc1.i-..

pai-ti.

1 t ta1..ot bt, ta.id t.?\at thil!J pU!lition doem not rtJtolvo lie di.t.'t1c i~1iiee

nnd onl;y p:r~,,s€)nte no.~ onue.

lrli'1.1nt l>ilpti»m, according

a t ar,tin.,1 ;;r,lm~m by tba !iw., t'oaiu.Jaf'..nt.

or dobflt'rn.ining
thr.1t wM..t:h

~~

'WU

are it.sced vith l..~o pro~lt:n2

a ehild un.n pnoeoa;~ the: oojectiva pa.rt. of su.lvation

01'

aa.lva1;ion mot4$ c ort,aln v1t1101.,i; r,,ully fH>rrneaaini~ nalva-

m5!:{(~

tiCi.\ itso! ·• o

.no~

\o Se&Jere. ·1.a still

It !tUMht'. bo {)®!l;lDlo to t.alk about th.o ohjuct.1.VQ a::d o~·

j cot.iv~ posoca•·,iCij. oJ: ..,alv,,tien, out in ~ )al.it;y et:eb t6nu.nolo& doeei

not C().rr-c:,or.10nd

t 1J

~$i\!.:.t e,c.t...ull.:, ,,o,•t.ninv.

Th.a r,, i~ l'G4lly only oM -.ray

·~o l.J:lfh tlC~ ,,,,.l l V t:J.cn &rid tru.1.·l i io frnuj~ct1~:.ly i.h1-·012 , 1 f.a:ltn.

As laafi as

cal.vat.ion ho on.zy an obJ,!oi:.iV<' ttx::.stier.co 1io tar aa ~, ptU'Elon ie o~n~m:ined,
it iii . till

not

t:JV p~i,eeaior,o

'Hit:

G&~a3

orit.1o!ut1 t,hat. wae lov

l t.~

at, ·.ns t. '.:~im-ze i .n t he n.~t tclr Ol' i!iV!na. ·~he pr~roiee t o tbe child td.~1ou\

.!.ai~h oor. oo l~vol.ed ur.ail'mt Soebe1•;; who atvlb~ lice to t bu child a~
t1r,,t> of ODjli.-t:t2.v . i•oes,:eaion or ~&lvaliicm wit lou\ £&it~.

It.dolt r'chl.attor diac 1?So«a inl'ar1t.· bapt1M in hf.a

£!! ~hri.Gtlicite ,£of!:ea,

!...:lke ~tmtw and ~<H!b€rft, Dcblat;\eJI al.so wroe•loo vith the ea':llt proola.t1 o f

atAt~pt1nn ta ke

v

ini'anti uaµt.~,~ on ints{<r&l part, o

c 0:dn3 t.-o uu acofjt>tancc

t.hu prooli!l\
1~nevat.i0n

ot

u.:.r eor,oidur1ng

tto

t.{10

oMld.

aolvati<)n vith~ll\

the ooncogt o.r m t"tlnt faith.

Hunke r eeolvod

itn.'arit b.a.,ltu:aa aa {~O:d'G pel"!'ional uall oi' ro-.

S«Kfubl"i -0~aa1aed intant, bapti~ ae Cod• & prOlliac

o.i: ro eneration or 1·ove1Yttt:eea t.u t.h4t child. ! ctalat.°'-er at'LeJS,?ta to reeul w the preblt> of ltttepi.JJG 1ntQO,t napti~s an 1.nt.obral part. o.~ H.l.Ya1.icn
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wH,hoa·t accepting 5.n~·unt fait.:t by putting a strone emf)hasis on the grace
giv~n in ba pti sm.

The child is said to be c aught up in ero.ce throliSh

bapti~:m be 'ore ho comes t o J.'ai th.

Retween the glving oi' rrace in bap-

tism and the uris i ng of faith ·t.herc is a cons.i dera':)lo lapse ol.· time.
Such a s eparat :Lcn between the g iving oi Gr ace in baptir:m and the arising
of' faith i n the child i~ said by Schlatter or.].y to be an acc.1I'ate expres-

sion oL' t h~ .1.act, t ho.t grace precedes fai th.

1\nothcr distincti ve ..i..'oatul'e

in Schla.tt,e:,r ' ~ aµ9roach to in fant baptis m is the strong pole:nic a :1ainst
t utht!r 1 s ctoctr:i.no 01 inl'ant .t'a.ith.

Quite ofton the polemic at-:a in"'t in-

fant fai t h .,.'ound in t he nineteenth c entury writings on oaptit·m is directod s pec i f ica lly a i/i.ins t .Luther.

Schlatter i s quite characteristic o.r

th:Ls cl{>fr ooch.

:-ln.ptis m i s s b.id b;r Sch.l atter to uelont; to those acts thro ugh ':-1hich

Jes us rnakQs •(fo will and iUs cirts visible.

'l 'hrough su~h an act as bap-

t i.-rn i r.dividuali; are united w·ith Christ's c ongr ega.tfon.

Baptism is a lso

an i ndi c a tion tha·t t;hrist has ~iven His Cospel both in word and in deed.
Conncc ted wlth baptfom i s the entire Cospel.
gi vc:n ir! baptism.

Ther e j ,s no cnA special gi r't

In ba:Jtis:n Chris t gi v~~ all oi' Hifl LriJ.'ts--participation

in Chri~t• s <.leath and life, deliv~rance from .sin ar.~ f l e sh, an d jus ~idca-

tion.
In bapti sm God conrronts the individual with the entire power of His
Gospel.

'l'o God's action in baptism~ the bapti?.ed ifl to ren pond in repon t.-

ance and J:'a:i. t h .

l• or his entire lii'c the baptized is to maintain this

attit ude o .! :.•epentance and i'aith .

Ou t his account Schlatter can say that

t ht: relations hip w}1ich the individual has with God in baptism is to be
b.is ralations hi!J with God throughout nis entire life .

.-lithin this

1
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relationship God takes away sin ruid euilt.
in that i t

et vea

Baptism also vorke poeitively

us t hoee things which unite

\.l8

1n fellovohip with Christ.

Thua Schlatter has categorized the ble!!eings o! baptis~ into two claseea.
The . i'ire t class of blessinea includes the removing of vin, guilt, and an;y.
ttling which is d~tr:lmenta.l to our salvation.

The aecond claee work& a new

r elati onship wit h Chri6t. 69 Baptism also is said to involve repentance in
t hat it condemns man and places him before God as an unj ust in4ividualo
But in repent ance we s hould concern ourselves with God's giving uu grace
rather t han mlt h our omi unrie,hteousneea.

With this grace we ca.'l belie,ro

and have t he oort ai.nty oi' our ealvationo

I n1·ant l>aptism
Sc hlatte1" begins his apecitio discussion on infant baptism with an

examination ot !ut herea ooncept of inf ant faith.

It is said by Schlatter

that Lut hei, saw ! r or,1 the New Testament that there was an indisooluble
connecti on between f aith and baptism.
were going to have the grace

accept this grace .

Luther reasoned that it the child

or baptism,

'l'his faith was

he 1111st also have the faith

Ol'e&ted

1;o

in the child becat11e the con•

gregation implored God to give the child saving faith.

Luther did not

maintain that. the congregation believed vioariol.El,r f or the child, but
0

that the congreeation assisted the child to tai\h through it6 prayers.
Schlatter claims that by attributing £a.1th to the child Luther was not
compelled to del.8¥ tbe child's baptism to a time when he would be more
mature.

dtll'

Luther taught tbat this .faith was worked by Chriet in the act, of

69Adoli' Schlatter, Das Chrilltlicbe Dop (Calv
Vereinsbuchhandlung, 1911), PP• 456ft.

&.

St.uttgvta Verlag

baptism through the Ho]¥ Spir1\.70
Schlatter disagreae with .hither on his aoncept ot in£ant faith.
Schlatter doeo not know what the Spirit works 1n the child.
eopt of infant i'aith iD on'.cy' a conjecture.

,·

Luther's con-

He claims that luther 111ed a

71 in order to give a firmer basis to a concept which did not

syllo~iEm

Schlatter recom.11ends to those 1110n called b1• the

have too much s upport.

church that they should not accept I.ut~er•s conjecture about infant faith.
Men called by the church should perform their tasks with a cood conscience,

The conjecture of

and a good conscienc e cannot be based on conjectures.

infant i'ait h is said t o be dangerota, since the ch1.1rCh's concept of .i'aith
is at f:';t.ake.

For Schlatter .faith is an act of the mind which involves

hearing and unders t anding ·t he preached raessage.

o.l" the tfill which undergirds tne word.

It also involves an act

Therefore whatever is brought

about in child1~en through baptism can have no resemblance to the faith

of' an adult person.

Should an unconsciolJJ prooees in the child be desig-

nated as i'aith, then faith has been emptied oi' its meaning.

In denying

infant faith, Schlatter believes that he has protected the concept

o J:.'

.faith

which is the cornerstone of the church's preaching. 72

70Ibid.D ~p. 46lf£.

to

7 1:rt is dii'£icult
say exactly wilioh syllogirsm or L:...ther Schlatter
has in mind. Schlatter has jus~ mentioned one. Baptiom and taitn are
insoparable in the New Testament. Children are to be baptized. Theretore
children have .faith. Another possible syllogiEJDl which Luther med to
eatablish ir.i'ant i'aith was mentioned recently in a theological opinion
prepared oy the 1heologi,sche 1''agultllt der .Martin-Luthcr-Univenitl\ Halle Wittenberg in responae to a reqtast i'rom the Kirchenleitung of Saxoiv.
This is the eyllo,;iem. Children are not exoludeti l'rom salvation. Salvation can only be appropriated in faith. Therefore children can believo.
"Votum zur Kindertaui'e, '·' l'heologieche Literattj?'zeitung, L.'\ilVII, ll
( Nove111ber, 1962), 872.

-·

72sonlatter, ~· 2!!•, P• 463.

--
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He also condemns the coiv;,opt that ohUdr«m should be baptized 1n
order to prevent them i'rorn going to hell.

It is claimed that the tear 01·

hell wse a more dominant motive thGn infant .faith in brinc:1',c childrt,n to

baptism. The ~ $!lbu~··G Confessi~ is cited as an example 1n which the baptism oi' :inf.ant s is tu•ged i-n order to prevent ch1ldron from going t-0 hell.
Thio oonf'ossion condemned the Anabaptistn for teaching that children were
saved without baptis m..

In this particular point Sohlatte·r agrees with t.~e

Anaoaptis t s a go.imt tho Au{~burg Confession.

Against using the fear oi'

hell as a motive for bapt,izing Wants:, Sohlatter
practice camiot be bo.Bed on fear.

out fait,h attd €liru.'ul.
dren.

S8i}"'S

that a. baptismal

Such a motivation is said to be with•

w~ snoQld have no

iea.r oonct,rning unbaptized chil-

Our faith should be in Christ and not in the water.

t cle water of baptiom ia lacking, Chri:,t is not la.eking.

Even though

The grace of God

is not dead~ i f the child should die before he reooives baptiem.. 73

Schlattar aj.so objects to t hat concept in which baptism is directed

onzy a gainst orig:h1al s in.

Such a concept is said to make baptism an

indispeneible sacrament for newborn children.

'l'hi.6 concept is said to

surrender the heritage of the Re.formation and to be a contradiction of
the New 'l'cst ament.
ful in man.

Schlatter regards baptism as embracing everything sin-

If baptism lfere directed only a ;:ainst orir,inal sin• it would

beoome one means of aalvation among other means.

The ef!icaoy ot baptism

would have to be complemented by the application of other means of 61'&ce

and it would bec0111e· impossible tor the individual to reach a permanent stat..e
oi' graee.74 Thil'J thought is in harmony with What Schlatter has preViously
said about regarding all the grace 0£ God as the grace 0£ bapt1Bm.

-

73rb1d.J

74~., PP• 463!.

Out.eide

01· baptism. there is no other grace.
He alsQ believes that the matters of infant baptisa and the ~k1rche
ahould remain separate is suea.

On thia account he disapprovee of the vq

1n which the theologians in Z1u'ich introduced oirc umcision into the dis•
cuseion of infant 'baptism.

It 1s said that theec theologians wanted to

bind the church and the peC1ple to one another.
t he people through tho church.

They wanted to christianize

They wanted the church and people to be

one mit as it was in the Old Testament. Since circurociaion waa used in
the Old Testa:nent f or doing this, infant baptivm was cooscn

a.ti

tne reeans

throush t(nich church and people would become united to one another.

Schlatter bt?!teves that the Anabaptist controvers;r arose as a protest

against such a union of church and people. The Anabaptists wanted to
est.ablieh the chnrch on a voluntary basis.

Schlatter doeo not thin.1< that

it is right to use infant ba ,tisr.t as a. l!lflana o:f binding church and people

to one another.

.r.:ven though m&l'\Y prool&JnS might arise .l'rom the separation ·

of the ch1Jrch from the people, still the corr ectness of infant oapt.ism ·
should ba settled on its own merits.
a means of continuing the Jolkskirche.
pose for which it was instituted.

It cannot be maintained air.~1¥ as
Bapti6m 111ust be used i:or the pur-

! i infant baptism does not ful!ill the

purposes or baptism, it r.hould not then be maintained £or the sake of
other benefits s~h as the Volk~kirche.7S
Alter this di6cu,sion o! what he considers to be invalid motivee for

'baptizing children, Schlat~er goes on to present vhat for him are val.id
motives. He holds that faith is necessar,r !or participation in God's
torgivencsa and red811iption and tor .rell<>VBhip With Christ.

-

7Sib1d., PP• 464!.
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Which :ls not aonf irmed by faith ia receiTed 1n vain. However, the relationship botueen divin~ grace and hUJnan faith 1B onl.¥ properly underetood

Where the priority 5-::i given to grace.

crace 1s first and taith is second.

Grace e:lveo and f a i th takes what grace gives.

cause and effect relationship with one snot.her.

Grace and i'aith stand in a

Faith is also a limita-

tion on grace i n so f ar as without faith grace remaj.ns without erfcct.76

Schlatter

cond~IJUlS

the concept that a roan must first believe bef ore

God is gracious to him.

L. this were the case, then the individual would

create thl:,ough his own attitude the ability to receive divine grace.

In

such a case r aith uould be endangered since it uould be misled to rely on
itsel!.

Faith would not rely on God Who is the strength

or

faith.

There-

f ore t ho Baptist question which asks whether the .t'aith 01' ti1e candidate

.l.'or baptis m i t, s ut'l'icient can never be answe1·ed, sinoe it aeparates faith
from grace.

i:-aith does not consist in measuring our l'a.ithi'ulness through

whicll we then create the grace o! Ood.

In infant baptism Schlatter finds

an exr;ellcnt ,aearia through which tne proper relationship between t;race

and f aith can be expressed.
calls .forth faith. 77

-,6~ . ,

P•

'l'he proper order is that

r..race

preoedea and

This is exactly what happens in int'ant baptism.

465.

77schlatter has el1l[lhasized here t.he importance oi' divine grace in
connection with baptism in order to avoid the necessity o! accepting the
doctr:11~ oi' inf ant f aitb. A French Protestant theologian, Paul Lobstein,
wipha.siaed love in order te aeeoiaplieh the same thing. He wi•itas, "Er
hat uns z1.1e:rst geliebt, er iBt gr&ezer ale unser Herz, - er kann sich
selbs.t nieht verleugnen ... d&.fl iet die draii'aahe Wa.~heit, an die wis die
Kindertauf~ erinnart, dies selige Unterpfand der g6ttliche Liebe, die aich
darin kundf,iebt und offonbart in ihr8111 unverdienten Zuvorkoanen, ihrer
k~niglichen t;nabhlngigkoit u.nd ihl'ol" unwandenbaren Treue." 67 emphasising
the love o.r God, Lobstein wanted to avoid Luther• s d<.-ctri ne o.l' inf'an\
faith which was called ~ fiction, peyoholocrical:q and morally untenable.
~ Reohtferti~g der Kindertaw:e, translated by Pi':r. Kupach (~·reiburg
1. B. ana .Wip" g: J.C. !~. Mohr, l89S), P• 29$. ..
1

Theodor Ka.i.'t&n avoided the doctrine 0£ inf ant i'aith by- emphasizing
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Hero God•r.i graco p1•ccede:a and calls forth .f'aith from the child.76

The call of Gc;xl to f aith in baptism does not lilllit itself to the time
o.1' baptisn1, but '.J:~. extends over one•s anti1•0 life time.

Schlattor calla

Lutherts concept of ini'ant faith UJlilecess~y -and dangerous since, he says,

it compresses t he gi•a.ce of baptism into one moment. 79 Rather than having
only 1nomentary signii"icance, baptism pl&l.leG ua under the v1ll oi' Cod and

is valid £or us thl•oughout our entire lifeo

~n

this account bapt ism does

not have ·l'.o 'b8 repeated, if a ,person should fall into a · period oi seriou:s
and long unbe lief\

a~ptis 111 is given tor all time -and through it we .icnow

that C-od does not want to repel
ceive t~ i n faith.

\lS

from Himself,

that He wants to re-

However .. as long as a person is without f aith, grace

cannot becmue his personal poesession.
the g1•ace ot God is not unreal.
God., H, do1:1s not lfla.ve.
co;nQs t o ;~'a ith o

h ut

Still in spite ot the lack

or

faith,

Even thouf;h a person resists the 3race ot

1 t stays and attains its purpose when a person

In f aith l:,he graco of baptism is imparted to us.

As

already s hown, Schlatter dismisses tno coacept ot infant faith as f alse.
Still i r!fant baptisii1 is not an orroneoltS bap·i..:ism because !aith is la.ckingo

Infant baptism could only' be described as erroneo1.m i.i.' it could be shown

-----

God's election. He writes: "Das 1st ein Veretlndnis der tau.re der Ffllle
des Eva.~geliuw.!J heraus. 'Nicht ihl~ llab't; mich erw!hl.t, so1'ldern ich ha.be

euch erw&hlt. • In der Kindertau.te gewinnto die Tauf'e ihre normale Gestalt."
!t._usleguns ~ l utheriscnen Kateohisr.1oa (Sohleawig: Druck und Verlae von
Julius J3ergas 8 l l t 9 2 1 ° ; p ~

78
schlatter, £>2.•

ill•,

PP• 465.f.

791uther does not teach this. Cf. Harry G. Coiner, "The Inclusive
N·a tttre of Holy J3aptism in Luther's Wr1~1ngs, 11 Concordia Theological
~onthl.z, ·xxxrn (November, 1962), 6LS-f.67 o

(

\
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that chilch'en lack the grace of God and that th~y wore exclud~u by Christ
i'rom His congref.:,ai;fon.

case.

But Schlatter claims trtl:4t jui:.t t he opposite fo the

According to t,he words of Jes ns and the univer~al character oi His

work and lordf:hip, c.:hildren are promised the divine Erace.

Ghri~t i'iimself

i s the f orr 1.veneos o.t' sins ior the e ntire ~,orld and has reconcHed the
world unto God.

In ~o f ar as children oelone to the world, they oelon,.

to tho~e fo r whom Christ; was sent; there is no need to have any anst..ish
over the fate o.f unuaptized childr en.

In i'act the roason f or i:,aptizine

children u; not that they ~tand outside
already sta nd in it .

or

God's erac e, bui; because they

The dispensint o.C infant baptisin is t 0

connection wit"i the iuture application o ...' the preached word.

ue

done in

,Ihere the

possibility oJ.· d isponsin:; 1..h& word to the chilrJ in ·the ..:uture is not presant.,
infant, bapt h;i11 ::;ho..ild not be applied.

(in t h i ~ account in.;.'ant baptiEm shoL1ltl

not be carried ou'.; in hecithfln area::.

For Schlatter baptism by its e lf is not

a ~ul'ficierit means 0.1.· grace .
tne nie ans o f erace .

Witho11t the preached word, oaptiem cannot be

On t his accoun·t; the ch urch is obligated to f ive the

c h 1."ld t,hc word as he rrows. 80
Since the dlspensinc of ini'ant bapt ism i s to be carried ,.ut in connection with the i"uturP- pr~aching of the word, Schlatter "'Ug[;es ts that

infant baptism be discontinued where Christian e<lucation is no loncer
possible.

If the society haF becomH hos·tile to Chrtst:!.anity, there is

little r eason to continue tile union 01.' the people and tht- church in the
Volkskirche.

At s uch a time tho unity betwe1:1n the church and the poop le

60schlaute1·, ~· cit., pp. h66i'.

- - - - - - - -n

2ll

would onJ¥ be a fiotion.

There!ore \he oh\Jl'ch ehould ne~r continllB with

the practice o! baptizing infants as ii' it vero indiapensiblc !or its
exist·e nce.

I i' the ~skirche would ever cease to exist, the :situation

would be like the Chri stian church during the time 0£ the Jlo!ll8.n Empire
when both children and adults were baptized.81
5eebere and Sclllotter on the Volkskirch!_

Doth Seeoerg and Scblatte~ ~ttach the continuance o! infant bap•
tism to the existence of the Vollcakirche.

If the Vollalkirche should cease,

intant baptism would aleo have to be discontinued.

But apart tram the

question oi' continuing in.t:ant baptimn, Seoberg and Sohlatter disagree on
what the relationship between infant baptism and the V'olkskirohe ahould be.
Seebe1'g j uatifi as t he entire practice 0£ infant baptism within the frame-

work of tho Volkskirohe.

On the other hand, Schlatter belj_eves that they

should r e~.ain separate 1Bsueo.

For Schlatter the worth of the Volkskirche

is that it proVides Christian education which must necessaril.¥ .follow in•

£ant baptism.

But apart from this., infant baptism and the Volkskirche

are to remain separate matters. Seoberg regards both issues as being
intimately connected with one another.

It might be ea.id that Seeberg

regards infant baptism as the baptism of the Volkski.rche. Schlatter on

the other hand re5ards in.rant baptism as a baptie~which canoe defended
in its own rieht quite apart from toe issue of the Volkekirche.

Conclusion
Previously it was mentioned that Schlatter' e strong emphasis on grace

81Ib:i.d., PP• 461t.
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wu probabl.¥ the moat d~tinctive element 1n hie discussion of in1'ant
baptism.

rhtt it is just on thie point that Schlatter is most vulnerable

to criticism.

First o!' all, he has maintained that every grace is the

@J'aco of baptis mo Still ho does not carry throuc:h Vi.th t his principle,
since he claims t hat f aith is an et.i:ect of the preached word and not ot
baptismo

Ii' baptism gives ever1 gr~e, it should aleo . give the v..race to ·

believeo

This is, ol' course, denied by Schlatter.

Secondly, inf ant bap-

tism is called a good expression ot the priority of grace over taith.82
No one would deny that grace is prior to faith and that this would hold
true f or i nfant ba[)tism too.

However !rom the priority ot grace over

£aith9 Schlatter juuti!ies hio conclusion that there be a lapse o! time
between ·t;he ei.vine; ol: uace in baptism and the arising o.r faith 1n the
child.

But in the matt,er ot the personal. application o! erace, the priori-

ty and precedence or erace be.tore !ait,h is a logicial sequence and not a

temporal one. Second]¥ in the matter of the objective justi!icat1on
the world, tTace precedes i'aith temporally
be measured in units oJ.' human ti.rne.

by

OA

such an extent that it oannot

This means that the salvation estab-

lushed before the foundation 0£ the world precedes temporally the !aith or
any man.

Hcr..rever in the matter or personal. salvation or eubjective just.i-

fication0 ~race a.a a personal possession does not temporally precede raith.
The possession oi salvation prosupposes faith.

that infant baptism is an expression

or

Thus when Schlatter s.qs

the prioritT 0£ grace over iaith,

this mit~t be true so rar ~s th,e objeotiYe juetirication o! the world is
conoerncdJ but it is not true so !ar as personal salvation is concerned.

82None of the three men discussed in thia chapter have made 8lJ7
co1Ments on the baptismal rite. Such consnents are i'roquently' helpful · in
understanding a theological poaition. In order to o~orcome this lack here,
a f ew rema.rks about a:n article b,y Johannes Bauer, proieaeor 0£ practical
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In maintaiuing tha.t infant baptis111 can be justitiod b'J' the concept that
grace precedes f'aith, Schlatter ie conf'l1Bing objective and subjective
justifie aticm.

J.n objective jw;tii'ication grace precedes taith temporal]yJ

but in subjective justification grace only precedes faith lo:µ.call7.

fhere

ie no lapse of time between the personal possession of grace and iaith.

A third objection against Schlatter•s concept

or

infant baptism is

his cl<+im that children are baptized because they alr~ady ata.nd in graco,
and becau1ie they belong to those tor who!ll Christ and t he Spirit were set1t.

Schleier.m~her rightly protests al{ainat s ooh r easonine.

He says ·that ii'

children already stand in grace, there is no necessity to baptize them.

In addition he says that i .t we baptize them becaooe they belong to those

£or whom Christ died, we should also on the same account baptize all .rs1en
upon .whocn ua can lar our hands. BJ Here again Schlatter has con..l'used

theolo[W at the Oriiversity ot R0idelbe1•g1 will be included. Like Schlatter
and Hunke1 nauel' can no longer accept I..ut her•s doctr ine oi'. ini'ant lait!1.
Since the child is not to be baptized on the bas is of his own faith, he
s ~g&"0St:.i thRt either -t he Apostle~• Qr.!_ed no lonr,er be used in tho ?'ite
of infant baptism or that infant baptisrn be given up.

pertinent portion.

Here follows the

"ilio Einwlndo~ die man heute gegen den K i n d e r-

el au be n und gegon die damit zusammenhlngende Stellung des ClaubensbekenntniE er'nebt0 sind unwiderlegbar, und &~h luthorisohe Theologen der

Gegenw{ll"t haben die Position Luthers aui'gegebenJ sie widerapriobt der
evancelisehen Aurfaas
deo Glaubt?ns alo eigener pors&nlicher Entscheid-

unz

une und als einer inneren Bestimtlltheit und Er!ahrung des eeelischen Leb~n~.
Und ja h8her m.an die W i r k u n g der 'l'aufe etellt, je mehr man geneigt
1st, die objektive Kraft des Sakramenta und seine Unabllangigkeit vo~
mer,.sohlichen Glauben zu betonen 1 t:lll eo schwieriger ist die Anne.ht:le einea
irgendwie vor der Taui'e vorhandenen oder hervorgerutenen Kinderglaubens

oder einea stellvertretenden Olauben:.i dtirch die Paten. - Daboi 1st cs
v8llig einerloi, ob man du Olaubensbekenntnis einschrlnkt, ob man nur das
Bel':enntnis zu Va.ter, Sohn, und Geist, Vo'l'ausachickta die Formal 'a u £
d a s B e k e n n t n 1 e t a u i e nJ' d. h. 1a u f O" r u n d e i n•
e s d e m K i n d i r g e n d w 1 e z. u g e a c b r i e b e n e n
0 l a u b e n a t a u i. a ·n1 • llast aiah bei der evani;elischen Kindertaui'e nioht autrecht erba..lten - odor man 111ue1 die Kindt,rtau.re selbst au.Cschat.t'en." Johannes Bauer, " Bekenntnis und Kindertau.re." Christ~
Welt :{XVII, {!9lJ), 209. Like Schlatter, !!auer has so emphasized grace
that there is nQ need tor faith in the ohild.

6Jscnleiermacher, 22.•

!!!•,

P• .384.
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objective and subjective justi!ication.

Just because obildren belong

to those £or whom Chruit and the Spirit were sent does not mean that they
are pernona.lly saved.

Actually the Scripturea attribute personal salva-

tion onl;y to thoae who have taith, not to all who are in~luded in Chri6t•e
work oi' r edemption.

All the world has been included in Ria redemption,

but this does not meatl that everyor.e is personally saved.

The mere tact

that children are included in Christ•s work of redemption docs not mean
that they a utomatically should be baptized. Schlatter•s strong emphasis
on grace is forther seen in that he sa:ys that we should ha'le no tear concerning children

God's grac~o

w}10

die uithout baptism beoauae they already stand in

Ir such a thought were carried out to 1ta logical conse-

quenceaJ bsptism wo,J.ld really become superfluous i'or cniluren in so !ar
as per··onal salvation iv concerned.

Schlatter alRo objects to that concept 1'.fhich separates original sin

.rroxn the total sinfulncsa ol' man and which considers baptism
of erace which is directed against originul sin.

~

Such a concept is said

by Schlatter to ma!te baptism indiapeneible for newborn children.

Schlatter i~ guilty ot' a loijical error.

·I.he means

Here

He is corr€Ct when he says that

baptism i s directed to the entire sin.t:ul nature o! man and not just orig-

inal sin.

But on this account ba: tis11 would also be directed a gai.Dat

original sin.

I f children do have original sin, then it is abeolute.11'

necessary that baptism or some other means or grace be givan them ao that

the, can be saved.

QnE:1 can use the same data as Schlat1ier does and COlll8 to

the opposite conclusion.

Ii' oaptifl111 is dir~cted to the total uin!ulneas

01· man, it would al.so be direc\ed t.o every part oi this ein£ulness.

fore it would also be directed &tJainet. original sin.

children should be baptized.

There-

On this aecount

21,
A similar objection can be rai.Ged. when Schlatter ea,s that Luther's

concept of t aith is both unneoeesary and damaf;ini , since it compresses
the ef i'ects of' baptism into the actual moment o.t· the act.

Schlatter says

that bapti ~m i s to ,-.c valid f or ~e entire life and not j..wt for one
moment of i t .

I f Schlatter is· right when he s ays that bapti~m is valid

for our entiT"o life., then one can come to a conclusion e~tl.y' opposite
from Schla·t ter•s.

I ! baptism is valid for tho entire lil'eJ! it 1s then

also valid f or the t,ime of infancy. Should baptism r ea.l.ly be ftlid f or

inf ancy, Luther'A concept oi infant f aith would
9dii'.;}ring .

oe

quite neoessarJ and

It wo uld be nece.ssary, since as Schlatter himself' admits the

benefit~ of bapt i sm can onl,y r eally be enjoyed in faith.
Sohlattor i s r~ good example of those _theologians who want.ad to keep

i nfant ba.p·t ism i n God• ti plan oi' sa+vation f or the individual, without
accept ing the doctrine of infant faith.

It 1s true that he has e mphasized

gz:ace, out uni.'or.t u.na.t e]..v he did so ·oy" eliminating i'ai th from any role in

t he salvati on 0£ children.

Conclusion
Ae menti oned j,n the introduction

or

this chapter Bunke, Seaberg, and

Schlatter embodied in their understanding of inf ant baptism concepts previouol.y .round at the beei,nning 01· the century ~n the writings
Wegscheider, Reinhard, and Schleiermacher.

or

What needs special considera-

tion hero ie the new dimension added to their concepts of baptism.
The new dimension is that even though baptism does not etieet 8l'\f
change in the child, s\111 baptism has personal a igniricance i'or the eal•

vati on of the child 1n the ruture.

B,y projecting the personal signi!icanoe

of i ntant baptilJm into the f uture, they attempted to resolve two basic
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pre~s es i.'rom which they worked.

The 1'irst principle iE . that baptiam

has signif ioa..Y1ce .tor s alvation in conneotion with .1 'aith.

Tho eeconcl b

that ~u'1i'ant s do not believe. B4 that baptism was to have f uture eigni!i-

oanoe for the ehild' s salvation was exp:ressed var ious~.
inf a nt b!lpti sm the personal call oJ.' God.

Bunke called

S uch a phraee contaire: the

element o!' the f uture:, s 1.nce t he child did not answer thi s call "l.lltil
he came t o faith at a more mature a-:.:;e .

Seeberr-; sai d that i nfant ba.ptisM

was t hfl pro1niae of :regeneration and f'oreiveness.

hae fu t ure connota tion .

The word promisa al.so

Sohlattor described infant baptism as a11 ex-

cellent exp1·Gss i on oi' t h o l'act that grace precedes fait h.
script ion the i dea of t he f uture is also contained.

In this de-

All 01' these phr ases

expre~s the same basic ooncept that grace i5 present f or the child long
bai'ore he comes to faitho85 There was a lapse of time between the giving

- ~-..

___

__,

8lione oi' the mor e interesting attempts to solve the problem caused O-.f
the i n!'.ant'e l ack of f.aith a t the time of baptism wa:~ provided by e. theologian Bimply knoffll by hia last n81!le1 Kalcbreuter. In order to bridge the
t ensi on ca1..:eed by 0 1) ohns Olauban k@ine TB:i'.fe Ocein Satra.,icnt)i 2) kein
Olauben bei S&ugling," he sa}'8 that tne faith or the infant's f ather can

be s uts·~it.vted l'or the in.rant' s f aith • . He writes: nrst mm aber nacb dem
Obigen e1.n Olaube der Kinder unoiSgliGh und doch dio Besohneidung der Kinder
eina gl:Stt liche s anctioni.rte Cr a nung, so werden wit• echon hiez- aut: den

einBig m8gliohen A1lSweg hingewiesen, der uns o.uch bei dem Institut der
Kinderta.ufe a llci n \!ibrig bleibt, nblich dio Statuirung der £ides aliena
und ztrar des Ra vsvaters, der einetweilen 11h" das Kind eintrat. n "Der
a tell•1crt?"etende Glauoo· und di e Ki.ndertaufe," Jahrb'-cher ffuo deutsche
Theolo~e~ ·:,a: (Drittee Heft, 1866), SJJ.
~
K chreute:r c lai:i.s that hia concept ~ built on the unity and !!olidari ty· o.t' the f'ainil,y9 the congregation, the people, and the church on one
.
side, a nd the lack of fnith in the in.rant on the other $1,dc. ~ . , P• S)o.
J ust as the life .of the child i~ potential:11' in the mother, so the faith
of' the child i s potentially in tho parerits. Ibid., P• 542. AgainBt S\..'Ch
a position it must be asked whether faith can-;.-potenti~ preeent in
parents -who a r e hypocrites. Ka lchreutor's position in very similar to that
oi' the Roman Catholic doctrine vhich teaches that children are baptized
on the f aith of the church or ~ aliena.
85Theodor Kaftan tried to mediate between the ideas that only in
raith oan sc1lvat.ion be reccivad and that chil.drcn have no 1'a ith oy saying
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01' grace in bapti5ra and the arisine o! t'aith throuBb tho preached word.

The probJ.em which arises with ihio concept 1s to determine how theoe

children, who ha.ve 'been oi't'ered e,race throut;h baptisPl~ -but who still have

no taith, stand in relation to salvation.

Traditionally within the

Lutheran Church there aro two categories which are valid ror all men.
Either a man i s a believer or he ie an unbeliever.
hope oi' sa.lvati <::>n and the latter doe~ not.

Tho :L'ormer has the

dut in the conct:pt of baptism

which we have bef ore us, we aro i.'aced with three oategorias.

'!'be new

category seems to ba 1'o r children who have been o:rrered grace through baptitm, o ut who st:1.11 have not accepted thie grace through £aith.

We are

given to under stam:l that children in thi~ condition are to be considered
s aved oven i!' they should dio bcl'ore they come to f'aith.

This thought is

explicit i n Schlatter who says that we should not 1'ear concerning children
who die without baptism.

Certainly if children are saved without baptism,

lihey are a lso saved with baptism.

This thought ie made illlplicit in d onke

and Seaberg. s ince neither ol' them speaks ot the damnation
children..

It can

or

baptized

oo sare]¥ s aid that these men believed that bapti~ed

children wer e saved even thout h they had not yet eome to r aith.

oo doing, they have r eallT contradicted their
played s uch an important role.

Olfil

But in

principle in which faith

All of these men taut,ht that regeneration

came about only when the child came to i aithJ nevertheless they all taught
that the child was in the stat e ot' crace and was saved without i'ait:'I.

taucht that baptized children were saved as they waited ior faith.

They

In

maintainine that children wore saved without :taith, they estauliehed a
third category alongstde o! the traditional two o! belie£ and unbelief .
If the reasons which are offered by these men tor i n!ant bapti$M are

that children -were led on tho road to i'aith.

"Das geschieht, indem unter
una nur solche K:i.nde.r getaui't warden. von denen wir wiseen, d88 z sie in
ihrem rreranwachsen ue;n We g zllll Glauoen werdon r,e.nnrt d.h. cbrietlich
erzogen werden. Ooo oit., P• )hL. Ol' (..;Ot.rse \ .,is does not solve the tens i on. A person oirthtrl'oad to 1·a1th is still wit.bout l.'a ith.
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examined closely, it will be se:,en ·c.hat baptism really does not al"i'ect
the salvation o.i..' the child.

In ract baptism c vuld be omitted without

serious~y affecting the child.

This 1s most evident in Schlatter•s posi-

tion wher e he says that we baptize children because they already s tand
in graoe.

Bunke s ays that baptism 1e the seal of the call which the child

already possoss eo thro ugh his birth. Seeberg expresses a similar thoug.ht
by

sayine t hat t he birth -of a child into a Christian environment gives

him ·I.ho pe rmanent poerne;:ision of' Christianity (Sein).

Since the birth o!

the chil d gives hi m t hese blessings~ baptism really doos not give the
chil d a eything un:i.t1uely ne'if.

already t hrough birtho

Baptism oan only conf irm tlhat the child has

uut oartainly the actual giving ot the bleesinws

is moro i mpor t ant than their being confirmed.

The only signi.fica.11t role

that inf ant baptism can play · in brine ing salvation to the ohild is in the

area. of r utura f aith and r egeneration.
baptism, t he chi ld is given nothing new.

However, at the actual time 0£
Baptism is the call to re~enera-

tion, but at the time of the baptism tho call is without e! fect on the
cnildo

When r egeneration does coma to the child, it will not

in baptism which brin1;s it about,.

oe

the call

It will be the pr~1achcd word and not

baptism which brings about faith and regeneration. That baptism b,y itsel!
is iner !'eotive as a means of grace on the child is evident in t hat a guar-

antee concer ning the applice.t ion or the preached word ml4lt be given.

The

word is not present in infant baptism and theref ore it cannot be active
in creating i'aith in the child.

Only 1n the preaching can that word be

round which creates faith.
It cannot be doubted that »unke• Seebere, and Schlatter lllade a aerioua
attempt to regard infant baptism as an integral part oi' personal salvation.86

86rhere is very little secondary material on the doctrine of in!ant
baptism a s it was taught by Bunke, Seeberf , and Schlatter. Nothing is
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However, nhen their concepts concer ning inf ant baptism have been carefully
examined, it must be s a id t hat it really is a superfiuous rite so tar aa
t he preaent and to some extent also the r uture salvation oi' the child 1s
conocr ned.

It~: appl i cati on docs not give aeything new to the child and

its lack does not clep,rivc;i the child of anything.

It is eaid by all three

theolo ei ans t h2,t i nfant baptism has e;igni.t'icance f or the .future life of
f aith.

However ii i t is not so much baptism which has signii'icance as it

:is the preached word,

------ . . :. . -..
i noludf!d i n t he s econd and third editions of Relir,ion in Geschichte und
Ge(ipnwart . The third edition oi'. Realen&klopldie appeared at t he saie""
time . :i.n which Bunke, Seebe3.".e., and Schla1:iter wrote. Even 'though Kattenbusch
does not ment i on any of t hese man, he does mer1tion t he position or
Knhler.ll Gotttlchiok, a nd Scheel . R. Seaberg, it see1M1, identi1'188. his
poGition \dth t hat of Bt.-nke and KD..l-1ler. c.r. footnote ,fJl. What Kattenbusch
:Jaye 1n his article "Taufe. n. K:Lrehenlehre" concerning Ohler, Gottachiok,
and School, applies also to Bunke, Seeberg, and Schlatter.
1'Dem l<.J.nde wird es, darauf rechnet die Gemeinde., zu ~einer Zeit zum
Bowue zt.a ein komn1en, was es heieze, im 1-ben unter einem gnldif;en Got"t zu
fl tehen, von i3e ginn des Lebena an in dies en Gott • getautt• zu s~in. W
er
die Bi hcl und ~as Christus gesagt und •verordnet• hat, nicht als Oesetz,
sondern als Eva.ngelium versteht, weurz, daaz die Taufe nicht als 'bedingter
Grund• der Gnadenszuwendung Cotte11 gedeutot warden dar!. Br _verateht es
aber, de.sz sie al s ein spezifischer i1oment in dieser gewertet warden dari'.
Denn ea ist nur ein Ausdruck d&.C\\r, dasz wir Gott leoendig ala Person
empfinden:> wenn wir ihn und seine Onade im konkreten Momente z:i eehen
vermeson11 ja. dari r1 s uchen." f [erdinano] .Kattenbusch, "Ta ute. II. Kirchenlehre," Realenczklopkdie fl!! protesta.nt~ 7:heologie 11nd Kirche, editcd
by Albert Hauck ( Dritte verbeaserte und vermehrte A ultageJ !Sipzig1
J. C. RinrichB• ache ~uchhandlung., 1907) , XIX, 424.

PATIL AU!'lii\.lS AND HERHAN!l CREMER

Introduotion
}leat< th'9 turn or the last century when Bunke, Seeberc, and Schlatter

were expreseine their views on baptism as a call and pro?llise to the child,
Paul Althe.us, Sr., and Hermann Cremer wrote their mono&,raphs on baptitM. .

'.iith Althaus and Cromer a new concept not found before in the nin~4

taenth century came into ~e ,underatand1ng of bapti2m. They taug.~t that
the application of baptism gave complete regeneration.

Althaus te1•med

thin ~oncept Tau.fuiedergeburt and claimed that it was t be correct under-

etatiding of the t~ew Testament doctrine ot baptism. taut"wiedergeour.t was
Bolely an act of OQd which did not involve any change in the person.
was Romething that happened apart from JIIBJl.

It

Through Taui'wiedergeourt God

gives all the bleseinef.l of salvation to man, including justif ication and
.faith.

fait,h did no·t; belone to Tau.t'wiedergebur,t but was a result of it.

Since taith was not neceeaary to receive Tau1"iedergebt1rt, children
who could not believe still ~re able to participate in it.

When .t"aith

arose in the chiltl, it did not br1n~ &f"G" new blessings .to the child. All
blessi nes came troJT1 and through baptisJ!l and not through faith.

Faith

arose in the child at a time whsn h~s oonscioU'S~ess would be aole to deal
with the preached word.

This faith was the r £1sponse oi' the child to the

re&eneration which he nad ae a possession from bapt1sm.
There were no theologians wh.o eo atron~ mphalliaed the objective
character of baptism as did Althaus and Cremer.

Baptism was not onl1'

- - - - - - - -.
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objective according to its nature, but allio acoorcling t-0 i t.s ei"1'ects.
What bnptisii. 'I-Tor ked 1 i t worked completely independent~ of .a.iv ahanfe
l

Within its object.-

l>aul Althaus, S1'.

Paul Al t haus authored .two books on baptism.

The j.'irst book was given

firet at a l ecture a.~d then published in 1893 under tha titlo of E.!!,
historischen ~ dog\l18.t1ochen Grundlag~ ~ Iutherischen Tauftllturgie. 2

The second work was exegetical in oharaeter and endeavored to prosent ths
Neu 'fes ·i;aiaent concept o:f baptiom.

It appeared in 1897 undar the title of

~ Heilsbcdeut~1r, dez:. Ta.11i'e i111 Ne~ Teeta.ment~) Even though this work
never handle., the quostion of infant baptism speoif ia.ally, it is verJ"

val uanle, uecauso of the concept or regeneration which it presents •
•U thau.:J VioW';;; reger,eration as a.'l a.ct of God done t.o man.

Regeneration as

an act of Goel does not i nvolve l'a.itn or any change on iuan•s part•. While
there ia no sp~ci.ric seotion on the baptism of in!ants, it ia said in the

1ntrod11ct:l.on of the book that the New testament does not deal with diftarent

1 ct. F \!,,rdinand] Kattenbusch, "Taute. II. Kirchenlehre," Re~encyklof'di i'l\r proteBtantieche Thool;!ie und Kirche, edited t,- Albert Hauck
te verbesserte und Yermehr Au!lagej jjijrpaig1 J. C. liinr:ichatache
?.uohbandlun~, 1907), XIX, 423. This conclusion that there is no chance
within the ohild is also eupported QT Kattenbuscb. He writeau 8 Eine
sittliohe Erneuerune, eine'Bubjektive veranderung unserer Beechattenheit•
1st die Taui.'e nicht. Ebondesbalb 1st aie a.la lindertaufe genau daa gleicbe
lfie als Erwachsenentauf'e. In dom !~aas al.E de.m Menechen {Kinde) ZUJll 8ewua zteein kolllDlt, was Gott an ihlll gethan, erwacht der (Heil.a•) Glaube und
mit ihm die sittliche Kraft und Llll!lt." Kattenbuach in his survey or the
nineteenth oentur1 places Cre•r and Al~lit in the sue categoey and
calla them the Komttrulctionen. Of them, he say"B, "die Taufe bedeutet eine
aoktuale Wiedergeourt.i

2Hannover, Verlag von Heinr. Feesche, l89J.
3<mteraloh: C. Ber-telsmann1 1897.

.
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types of baptism• one i'Ol' adults and onu !or cbildren.4 lt

oan

thu& : oa

concluded that what. i&l said about baptism may be applied to ooth adults

and children.
An efi'ect or oa.p·t ism is that we die· and rise with Christ.

The dying

and rising with Christ e:i.'£eot.ed by baptislll is not to be considered an
eth.ioal dying ·i;o sin or an · ethical res urre.otion.

RathGr t.he dying and

rising with Christ ai•e to be considered acts of Cod's grace• ·through wh ich
the baptized a.ct ua~ and peraonalJ;y pai•tioipat.es in tna death and re-

eurreotion ot Jesus.
through th<>..se acts.

As the i•lesaiab He brought aoolft the :redemption
Like the dying and rising with Christ. rn&n'a regenera-

tion ia not to b0 Wldcratood ae an. ethical i·enewing.

n.a:liher regeneration

is to be understood as an ac~ ot God's saVing aotivi'lq through which He
gives ual ·vation t o thooc who have oeen bapt.ized.

On aooount

or

regenera-

tion• th.of? e 1.1no have been baptized are rEJscued from tl:ieir f ormer condit.ion
of imprisoument uz1de1• deatn· and they a.re aiade to participate in tha life
oreated

'o'-.f

Obri~t.5 Althaua oalle _baptis~1 'lihe ba·l.h 0£ ·1,egeneration oe-

cause according to Us oseenoc it -1,akes away the guilt of the individual.
on the baeia oi' the redemptivts work of Chriut.

been prepared by the prevenient, grace of God.

It is the bath that has
Il,y'

work in 'ba1,>tism we are placed in'!;o the fellowship

virtue ot the redemptive

or' salvation. Altha\JS

denounces those concepts oi' regeneration waicll maintain that in baptism
regeneration is incomplete• or that i t i3 made possible, or that it is onq

4Ib1d •• P• ix. "Das Neue Testament rechnet mit den unterschiedlichen
Arten aer Erwaohaenentaute und der Kindertaufe nicht."

S~., P• 2$6.

111111
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eignii'ied and syawoli ~ed. Such concept.a are Ga.id by Altha,.., to be derived
from the !alse l4'1dersta.nding

ethical restoration

01·

or

/

re,;eneration

(n.i...?\~ ~(£

r-e.G""(:.i ) as an

the individual. :'or Altnaua that undentanding ot

regeneration involving an etnical chan~e in the ind1v1d~al ie a fundamental
error. When thi s 01•ror is discarded the New Testament doctrine of baptism
w-lll be reoogni~ed as the Pa uline ·c oncept oi' regeneration through baptiani
('i'au.t'wiede,:l~.bu·r 'c,).

To say that 1•ue;eneration happens throug1"1 bapt.isra :neans

that bapti:nn is the sacraiaental means ordained by Gcd through which He
appropriates Galw.it1on to the individual.

Thz·ough baptism the individual.

ie placed into a p6rsona.l. relationship with t.~o God of salvation.

S;r

virtue 01· this relationship oreated through baptism,. the will or" God to

eave the world becomes ror 1ihe baptlzed person tho particular will of God
to aavs him.

It is throui~1 baptism that tho objective redamption which

is available ror uhe entire uorld become~ the per3onal posses~ion oi the
~

individual. ;,) .f:'or Althat.:a baptiEm i.3 that act through iJhich Ood vorka ra-

0eneration.

To oo rcgeneratei means to be saved Xrom the condemnation o!

death and to participate in Gari.st• a ·lit e.

'L'hrough baptism the objective

justif ication becomes the su.bjectiva possession 0£ the individual. 7

Be-

tore a critique i s rnade oi: Althaus 1 s concept of' TauMederpburt, it is
necessary to see how he expressea lli;nself on the matters of 111.fant bap..
tism and taith.

6
Ibid., P• 2S7.

-

?Ibid.:, P• 300.

Althau.~ calls the beatoual of .faith in bap~iem anci ti1e ethical conversion r es ul t i n t; 1'ror.1 it ma[.riO and erroneous opinions of the do31l&~ci.ane. ~
He objects to both Luther' s and Quenstedt•s concepts that children believe
tnrou[;h t,heir bapti:w1.

Alth~u~ r ~al5.z~:s that for Quenstedtt o 1n£ant .faith

w~ . unlike t he full and c.o necious faith o.f adults.

tho .adea r e!.J.e:xa.

Iniant f aith

V&3

not

Howe ver, A.lth~us says that inf ant faith was provided

with so many attri'.:> :t t.>s ~hat it could not r 1Jo.lly be distingu:.shoo f ron. a
f a ith whi ch waa s el i'-oonscions and active.

To aecribe s t:ch a fai th to

ch:tldren r eal ly d1.sregat'ded .thB children's nc.ture,

Luther i~ to bla"te

f or ,mat AU ha ·s c alled the hypothesis of inf ar.t f aith.

He i'tentions that

Lut har fir~, t; beli evE!d thfl.t f :a.ith was given bef~re the act of baptism.

Lat er L1,the:r chant:;"'.'ld llis opinion t-o maintain that f aitn was given right
i n the ba.pti r:n. 9

Concerning t!lo conc ept of ir1fant faith as held by

Luth~r and Qriarm t edt, Al t ha us remarks that t he t!c-w Teista."!lcnt k no-wS nothing

of :!t . 10 That t,he doctrine of i nfant .faith 1a denied cy Alt.'laus i.'ollows
nat urally .from his unde.r standina of faith.

Ii' infant. fait h. wer e main·t.aine4,

it lfoul d oo contradictory to wnat .Althaus belioves God requires f irst
the indirl d ual tefor o He creates f ait h.

or

Before God oun give a neu will,

a new nat ure, and a neu disposition, iio requires that the individual actively and consciously participatP. with l!ir.l.

I f God ciid not require such activ-

it~, He would be ignoring tho individual's personal i'reedo:n and his ethical peraon~ty. 11 Since Althaus regards a personaJ.l1' conscious and active

8~

. ; P• 306.

9Ibid •• P• 295.

- ·

-

10Ibid. , P• 296.

11Ibid. , P• .309.

-
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participation ae a reqllirement tor Cod• s crt1ation of faith, it can be eeen
Vh1°

he says that. the doctrine 01' intant i"aith as understood by Luther and

Quenetedt is unknown to the Now Teetlllnent.
To understand Althaus•o entire concept ot baptio11, it is necessary

to eee how he relates baptism to adult taith.
baptism is to be considered a gi!t

faith.

or

The !aith of

an

adclt before

However, it is not eaVing

God.

Faith does not ofCect anything so far as baptism is coucerned.12

When baptism is given, the i'aith which existed before baptism becomes a
faith which receivP.s and bolds salvati on.

What faith desired before bap-

tism it receives in baptiflm.13 Faith cannot bring or add anything to bap..
It can onzy receive and make use oi' that which is given once and

tiam.

for all in baptism.

Baptism demands that faith follolf!I, but f aith is not

required in order that baptism :nay- become effective.

lept1kon,

by which ·b~ptiem can eubjectively

Faith ie the org&nuJ!l

come into toroe.14

Even '~hough Althaus does not speci! ioally say what ini'ant oaptism
works in children, enough ritaterial is given to determir,e what happens and

what does not happen to iru.'ants in baptism.

It may be concluded that

baptism doee work regeneration as Althaus de!inee it, vith all of its
accompanying benef its t·or children.
ol' the nature a nd eil'eot

or

This is dedteed from Althaus• a concept

baptism and from hi.a concept of knowing onq

one baptism which 1s valid ror bottl adults and children. Secondly, we

know that Althaus does not believe t hat taith is created in children through

-

-

12Ibid., P• 298.

-

13ib1d.,
P• 303.

~-·

14

P• 308ft.

L
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baptism.

'.l:herefore Althaus teaches a regeneration 01· ob1ldren through

baptism before and apart t"'rom faith.
It is clear that in Althaus' s understanding o.t' the plan o! 5alvat.ion

baptism has become that means through wi1ich

ri,.an

receives oalvation, and

thus it has taken the place .of faith to aorac extent.

tlo one will contest

that God gives salvation to man throueh baptism. However, baptism is
God's means of g:1.ving aalvat ion and 1t is not :nan's means o:r accepting.

Faith is the only means through which man applies salvation to hi.'!lS~ll.
lt 1s faith that makes objective justification a personal possession and
not baptism., as Althaus maintaine.

If baptism. did make objective juetit:1-

cation the sub,jeetive possession of those who received this sacrament,

then it would have to be concluded that an unbeliever who had been baptized
had been subjective]¥ justified.

Br maintainine that regeneration does not

have to do w:J.th any ethical change in man, Althaus is making regeneration

a t~ins whioh has an objective existence apart i°l'olll the disposition of the
one who poeseaees it.

If regeneration does not have to do with the ethical

condition o! the individual, it is possible ror an unbeliever to have it.

It can be seen that there would be no di.f'i"ioult1 in attributing regeneration to children who cannot believe, since regeneration does not involve

aziy ethical chanee in the one who receives ·1t.

The order of salvation as

held by Althaus m&i,y be Viewed as grace, baptism, personal salvation, and

'
last of a 1. 1 taith. Faith ie not the channel through which baptism work&,
but it. is a prodl.'Ot o! regeneration given in baptism.

SaYing faith 1s

not the prerequisite t"or ret,reneration, but regeneration is the prerequieite ror saVing faith.

The bleaeings which God gives do not come through

faith, out thro~h the r.egeneration which is given in baptimn.

Althaus

does say that baptiem comes into .L"oroe eubjeotivel.3 through i'aithJ however baptism has a p.e rsonal saving efi"eot apart i'l'om .ta.1th.

oy

a~~ng

,,

L

......
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that baptism i s br ought into subjective i 'orce throueh !&1th, Althaua means
that through .faith the person becomes o onsoio'\:11 of what baptism has done

to him and then he can li w accordibgl,.y.

However, even apart 1:rom baptism

coming subjecti vely into f orce through fait h, baptism can bring about regenel."ationo

Wit,h. the exaltation of baptism in the plan of salvation, the

preached word has bean degraded.

Of itself the preached word cannot pro-

duce saving ;f.'a ith in i tf: nearer.

It is baptism that gives l'ait h its saving

quality.
There i s no douht that Althaus in saying that baptism works regeneration w-lt hout t he ethical participation of the individual teaches extreme

objective oper ation of baptism in regard to salvati on. God works regenera•
tion in t he i ndivid ual apart f rom his ethical condition.

The subjective

personal ity i s not i nvolved. However, when it comes to the creation of
faith Alth&ua hao completely reversed himself. He says that i t God created
f aith in t he individual without hio active

am

conscious participation it

would be a violat ion of t he person's freedom and ethical personality.

On

the one hand God r,ives salvation~ the individual apart f rom his ethical
dispositi on and on the other hand God doea not create raith without his
~

active parti cipation, becatme it would be
personality.

diaregarding o! his etbical

Althaus is as synergistic in hie concept or the creation of

f aith as he is extremely monergistic in the bestowal of' salvation.

It ill

only because he haa :separated the giving of aal.vation 1'rom taith that he
can be m.onergiatic in the i'ormer and synergistic in the latter.

•

concept o! Taufviecle~eburt also appears in the writings

who applied this concept epeei.£icalq to children.

Al\haua•s

or Hermann Cremer.
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Hormann Ct•omer

J ntroduction
Jus"(; .'.lt

"ti (.

t1:rn ol' t:ie l az t, c :nt 1lZ'y ;,rn., :;hortly be4-orc his c:eat,h in

1903, f!er ,aann " r mricr ~rote his monoer uphs on ~1 t.i2::i.
in 1899 im uf,r

t.hL:

t i tlo

0.1.'

~

tinri

,Jirk lllt . ~

' he t ::.rs l. apµearoa

· 1 au.t't:! . 15

I n 1900 i'll:l WTote

, ~ieti1:1r·f;<i~t ,mtl tdndt:rtaul'~ as ~ : :eeponse to J oha1ira s:; I.a:;:n:iu:i

hi ~ ~
1

11:10 Ci iti ci.zt;d

hi:.i 1·1or1t

01

lf!9;i. l6 Ac;ain in 1901, ~ -'

~ i. j_n .~r ·ta.w.e, i·Jao publi~hed ir. nn eniar:_od cd:ltion.17

!icaeq e ti.irt 11nd i{i n ~rtaw c orcsunt
---------- ---·-- ·-- 1

~ r . ;th> m· t

·,.;·iw 1901 ed:i.tion

a fJ i: 1.zl.e in tha t it appc,'.ir s tha t in

the .1.'ir~:L C::·om~r d t ni cs trifa nt ..:a:. th and in the· s econd he accept::; it.
Th.:-..t. ~rc.m'.;r ' s p<>J j:!..ior' on infant. rai i;h was not eon~t.a nt i s r o.;..'l e c tcci i n

w11at. var j.ou, t !:J.eolof ian .. said ~'Clout it.

1' c litors loh:

c.

Bert~lsr11rum, 1899.

30th :·rnst ;lnnkol8 and i~uinhoia

Hereaf t er cited as '...fes en 1md

1,vir k-unr .

1

°'.1';..lli.fa, l-Jiodo;cgoourt, und Kindertaufe in iu-a.L°t de3 ileilit:;en Cei r:tes
( G!\te1~~,1oh: G. - J~ rteJ.sriarin, 1900), PP• ]1~.lfei•ea1't er°"c1ic3d :ls T~;o, i•/iederr.e bu.r t, 11ncl Kindertaui e, 1900.
~

.

~-

-~-

l7The l'irst edit ion had seventy-si:>:. pages and vhe second . bad onehundred !4nd s i xty .. fivc. IL was more tha:i dc uul.e:. :!.n :..ength. i-IE.•.rmann Cremer,
'i 'au.i'e , :t/i edergaourt und 1af!dertaui."e in Krc.1.it ~es iieilir~en Geis tel! ( .:woito,
v6lliL ncut:;baru~i t et,c..~11.i 'lace; G\St.orc"Ioh,!901). aE:lt::r·onct~s t.o t.his
second edition t ha.ll be cited .i'ron1 the third edition pui.>lished posth1;;ooui-:.ly
oy r:on :::r n~ t l!rGc;1er. The t hi::·d edition do ·•t; net di.J..l·er i r cm the se:con<i .
Herman Creraer, 'l'aun1., i-Jiedt:rreuurt und K.incicrtaul'e in J(. r~l.'t d~! ~iuili. . cm
Jriir1t.es. , ed it-.:t! by .C:rnst Cremar 1t'rit.t~ unv:.irtlndcrts . u1lue~; Ol\tor sloh:
c. Dertel~.nann., 1917). Heraai ter this edition ~hall be cii;oo as -.i:aui·e,
!-iioc.lergeburt, ~ i\illdc-Jr t.au,:o., 1901-1917.
18,)\lnk~: ~rit.ur. ;

"Aber d.:,jz die rdndcrta.u;.e cii e :iador f c urt soi,
tibrinf;fis 1nllirnon wi r J.'O"'tfallun, da z nach

musz anders b~whisen werden.
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8e0bergl9 ~ ;.:-e of the opinion t aat Oroir•r did not \oaen i.ru:ant. r&1th.

Karl nriilkelp on the otncr hand, in his brief ov~rview ol what the thaologiewe

or

t h•~ nintJteenth and t.vent:letb coot,.ries twve s.aid a~ut in.rant

faith, c lai:n t hat O:re:~er did

0011'19

to accept inl'ant, i'aith. 20

'l'he disarep&1cy can ho bost expladnad u1 an apparent chanc;e in

Cremer• s o·m a.ttitt.'<le.

In h3B ,,,orke of l.899 and 1900 be explicitly denied

irurutt J.'ai th, and 'ln 1901 it appearo that. he did come t.o acoe;>t.

am

6o?ne \ype

1900 .a:t, hiG di oposal. Seeberr. had theee in addit.ion to the one

1901.

~....

or

i ni-tel r t.:f(;rB to ~~: oue oi 1901. Since t,horo appoar~ to tie a

~,e~ol1.~ 8 nuc:oosar y t.o oxaru.na ihe two e.ditiom-, of 1tau1e,._i·- liedorj;obur•

~

!&ul'~ i n 01•dor. J:.o aee 'N'hother or not \t101·0 was a char,ati in hie ~1tion.

Cr ~ r zur ~lan{sung d~ '!'au '=:fiedOl'(.eburt=rioontterticunu eizl ~inderw11rt.i·.~·r Ul~ube aurn•oi.cbend iot, den rr.an dem Ola~en nach dei- \'aure ( da.s ist
docn . dt.mn dsr eelie.maoliendO Olauoe) niuht gleichaetsen dari'. Ob die K1ndor
we1'.iPJ7tar.s di0~el"l trind<J!'Wlr-t.it1en GlattbJJll bar~m, 1st hier nicbt ausdrlklklicn b olU\ Ul)t Ota u l'Ahretreit t\bor die Kindertaute (Ka:tt.el: n.p., 1900)
P?o S9.i'. --·--He further ea.ya I M Lt~l;her hatte aioh die Wiedert,-elrnrt in d.::r X1ncurtaufe Hes:l.Qb~rt, -d&sz er den :f{oil.Bglau.ben der Kift(ler h&hauptete• • • •
CraP1Cr hat diose Au!nahl'!le auf g0G9ben." Ibid., P• f:IJ.

-

1%ee\., org writ,ea, ttAndere wieder verdftnnten den :Jegrii'i' der ~iederpb1.ll't so• dans ei· i dantuch wurde r.tlt do:a BfiBJ"if'r der ftechtfortic;UJ'lf.
(eo R1tsohl und crenmr). nann handelte ee eich nich\ aenr dart1111 bei der
Ta, i'e, das» dam Kind9 ein ne1wi L.elJen gesohenkt w-erde (Cresiv). L'en
'rtinder1d.at1ben' konnt.e man bei dieeer Anachau~ bejaeite achiebon, &bel'
UJi tcq doob au ke1ner deutlioh•n A\'8e&t.. dU'~ber• flit dean dia ta.ute
eigontllch.e aeb9.. Man aag1;8, dio Rechtfer\igun1, a,er dio1e 181; doch n1.r
dort tdrkeua, wo o:l.e iJll OJ.lL!;J1..1tJ11 er£aact., uml Olauue "ar eoen nich\ da. 11
~ Sz.a~eina~i;echtm Theolo1i• (i.ipdgt A. Deiohwt., 1909), I~• 2S'l.

20

·

:31'1.nkel writ... t "9ar ll.1bl1wt Wilhollll Cr«t&er lcaa auoh zur Amtahae
etnea Kinde.rgJ.a1n10ns oei der K1ndeJ'MU!e. Dia,~ tliautie werde 'tJe1 dor
taure a Kind durcb t;8t.tlicha ~unadil(lJJl{; pvil"k11, UDd ee1 'ao J.ange in

L
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He~mann Cremer•e position in ~he 1900 edition o! Taut•~ ~iedergeburt
und K.inde~,te.ufe
~
---·"" _._ .

This work contains t.lte ea.'lle ~ic thoughts as the much smaller
!1e!J_!~ un~ ~ !<ung ger Taui'f!Eade of 1899.

The most unique concept o! the

1900 work is t hat .Co111Plete baptismal regeneration in children is t a ught
even though they are not able to

CQll\8

to i'aith.

I t is necessary .first to ·understand Gromcr•s bas·ic und.erstanding o.r
infant baptism.

For him inf ant baptism must be either a rea l baptism

which of n~C(-lsi:Jity involves t he washing away o! s ins, regeneration, and
a renewal

0 1·

the .Hol;:r Spirit or it is not baptiem.

does not ex:J.s ·i..

21

A third possibility

Thie regeneration given by baptism aonsiets of the

pardoning €,race o!' God (~

un.£) and the forgiveness of eiml.

To be

regenerated i n baptism means that through the forgiveness of sins lii'e
is i iven ~ ew and the individual is released from sin and judgment.
Through grace and f orghcness we come into the pos~ession of etornal
lir e. 22

Such a concept of regeneration does not involve faith. 23 If re-

generation b".f definition does. not involve faith, the way is open f or

Cremer to attri but e regeneration to children vho are said not to be capable
or taith.
der Begnadigun£ etqescti;Loben, Jb1',-.ein-.1gt, venn daa Erkennen, daa EeWllBztaein' eieh zeige." Dj.e IAtbre Luthen Yon der tides in1"ant1m bei
der Kinde:t't!in!o (Berlins fivangejl'soiitivinag"anataJ.~

------21

Cramer, Taut~• Wiedergeb~t ~ Kinden&uie, 1900, P• l.S.

·-

22lbid., P• )2.

23rn the 1901 84iti on of Tatu'c, Wiederft'urt und ~indertau!e, Cremer
included a chapter entitled •i>ie Notwendi~e t deaGlaubelllf' (po,. 93-112, •

This chapter dio not appea!' in the fir s t e dition p1,blis hed in 1 ><00. -Th
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Important in Cremar• e scheme 01· aalvat'.1.on ie the prilllliOy
present in baptism over f aith.

or

the grace

This ie nident in that before children

accept and believe in salvat1on, ·1t it, available tor them as their own .
possession. Fait.~ is not a oondition tor receiving grace, but £aith 1a
created 'oy grace.

That faith 1s worked by grace is substantiated by a

reference to the oonversion• 01' three thousand on Penteooet.

It was not

the preaching of Peter that created ~aving t aith 1n their hearts, but it
ltas baptism.

Only ai.'ter the hearers

or Peter• s

eermon had been baptized

could they ea.y that they had experienced the grace 0£ God. S uoh an ex-

perience could not be produced by the preached word alone.

Thia rei'erence

proves for Cren1er that in. baptism grace becomes the personal possession

of the individual. Cremer says that lack of £~1th in children does not
prevent theit• brdng baptized.

Tie reasons that there is no or.e ti.."119 which

is perfectl;r suited i'or the reception of baptism.
capable of maki ng the decision to believe.

At no time are we

The time for being baptized

cannot be the time 0£ peni tenoe, since penitence remains a task fo~ our

entire life • .Baptism should not be administered only at the time 01' death,
a1.nce it would support the i'alse concept that baptism ie directed at those

Bins only that have been committed betore the reception of baptism. 24
Crem.er•s unwritten but nevertheless obvious conclusion is that since there
is no one t:Lm.e perfeot:i., s uited for receiving b•ptiam, it may be received

inclusion 01· a special ohapter dealing with the necessity of faith might
indicate that f a:lth had become a part. of Oremar•s dei'ir1ition of regenera-

tion.
24

-

cremer, Taufe, Wiedergeburt und Kindertauf.e, 1900, PP• 61.r.

--

-

2)2
durinc the time 01' 1nrano7

ari

wall as any other time.

Cr.emer doee believe t.ltat children have faith (Olauben

!!.!: Kinder).

He critici2ee Ritschl r or clailld.nc that faith is poBSible only at a mature
&F,e.
i'Cli'l:,ho

Cremer maintains that it is poesiblo for children to have justifying
The .fa i t ll of children ie described as a f aith that graaps the

Savior a nd that p1·ay s the lord's Prayer.

He calls it an eVil thing to

speak ab out 'Ghe i inposoibility oJ.' children• s having laith ( ~ r:nzn15g11cn~ ~

_2:,!_~ bens

~

Kinder).

Here Cremer is opeaking in defense of

children's i'aith and not forant £aith.

This is evident in that he goes

on to say- that cnildren ·are still not able to believe (2!,! Kinder

~

nioht glau~E:_n._ k&nnen). Since children are not capa'ole 01· believing•

faith ca nnot b9 di rectly produced in them by arw means.

Infant children

are oaid neither to knav nor to l">e able to know anyt hing about God and
the vor ld.

Cremer does not want to have anything to do with infant :faith

and he iG not wil ling to go back to the concepts of' previous times.
doubtedzy tlle concepts

or the

Un-

preVious timee are Luther's and the Lutheran

Orthodox doctrine of tnf artt t aitJl.

For Cremer the problem oomected with

infant baptism is not ini'ant faith.

Tbis he hu already declared an im-

possibility. The problem for him ia lllhether or not children who cannot
believe can receive baptism. 2S I\ should be noted that Cremer believee

in Kinderglauoen in so tar as ~is term refers to children coming to faith

through the preached word.

01 the other hand he denies Ki.nderglauben in

2Si bid., pp; 6)£. Already the year be.t:'ore in W!een ~ Wirktin§.
by calling it a 11.ction. Re 11aya, fisoilen
wi1' denn wirkllch mit der Fikt1on des 'Glaube111 de~ Kinder• reohnen
mbeen?" ~ ~ Wirkung, P• lS.

Cremor denied inf ant taith
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so .t'ar as this term re1'ars to infants believing on account of' their being

baptized.

The problems of interpreting the term Kinderglauben will be

discussed in the critique at the end or thiD eection.

It should

oe

noted

here that both baptized children without faith and bapt1v.ed children vi.th
faith, have regeneration and justification f'roa their baptism.
Cremer then goefJ on to present his view on which children are to
jeceive baptism and which children are not to receive it.

This queetion

oi" which childre~ are to receive baptism is not to be deoidod on the sinfulness of the children alone.

I.t' children were to be baptized al.one on

account of their sinfulness, then the children o! Jews and heathen ahould
be baptized a.long with the children

or Christiane.

However, we have the

rie;ht and dut;r to give baptism only to those children who are bom within
Chria·i;endom.

It 5.s to these children that we are to give baptism so that

through our Christian service and through the power oi' the Holy Spirit
they may receive what the;r need to be saved.

The right oi.' the children

of Christians to receive baptism, a right t~e children of heathen do not
have, oonsist,s in their close relatiombip to God'o 11alvation on account
of their birth.

'ihrough this adYantage of Chrultian children , they can

come more easily and more quickly ~o .faith t han the children oi:· the i:1 eathen.

1''ro111 the very beginning the ohild1•en

ot Christians ~ve a place in

the Christian congret;ation and thus t,he-J' como under the in.Cluence of God's

word.26 Therefore the· question ot who is to receive baptism is to

be

answered no\ by the child's need £or forgiveness, but bT the child 1 s 'birth.
In this same connection, Cremer• s dei'inition o.i: the eesonce

ot the

church is important. The church is defined as the place where God is

26
cremer, Tau!e, Wiedergeburt und Kindertauf,~ 1900,' PP• 65f!J

-~
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present or where he dwel ls in tho Spirit.

It is in the church that the

supernatural blessings of God are available and here God 1s ertective
through the Spi r it ~·lho wanta to gain the world and to make it participate
in .the r e demption.

Since children are born within the church• they are

born within that sphere where the Spirit ie eJ.'tecti ve.

beginning chil dren stand under grace.
them, but i t actually belongs to tncm.

or Christians ara called and chosen.

From the veey

Grace is not merely intended for
Through their b11•th the children

over theeie children hover2 the grace

o! forgiveness and not merely the patience of God which hovers over the
Jewe and h eat hen .

Even bef'ore the children o! Christians come to belie£1

the grace of God is imparted to thern.

3 e!'ore they have faith., they are

uphel d by g'ace, ao that irom .the very beginning they- erow up into !aith.
'r he conaciousness or Christian children does not need to develop into the
co11sciousness of f a.1th.

There is never a time ot decision for them.

Rather as t he conscious lit e o! the child unfolds, it is al.ready the conscious lif e of ! a ith .

In giving baptism to children, it is presupposed

th.a t t heir lil'e will beco111e a lite of taith.

'Ihat baptism and i'aith be-

lons together fol lows necessarily trom the connection between the word
and baptis m.

The faith consciousness 0£ the child will be dependent f or

its aondient on the faith oi' the parents and the congregation into whioh
the child was born.

Undoubtedly faith oonsciot11nese is a re.terence to

the f'aith that comes through the word. · This taith oollf3ciousnese which

the child receives 1~om his parents i s his ooneciousneee over his own
election and adoption by Godo

It does not involve a mental rerlection

of everythin{~ which belongs to t.hie adoption.

As soon as the child haa

faith, tide .faith grasps this consciousness and joina it to baptism.

This process is done in soon a way- tnat, it cannot be known at which time

!I

23S
or in which w~· it has taken place.27

Cremer comes now to handle the proble111 of determining whether the

will o f the child is abused in his being baptized. For him the baptizing
oi' infants i!l not to be oon1idered an

a.ct o! .force against

their vill.

Rather their being baptized 1e to be oonsidered an advantage just as was

their birth into Christendom. Being born into Christendom makee coming to
faith easier and being baptized is tho actual creation of ta.1th.

Only

when a baptized child renounces or gives up !aith docs such a child come
under the condemnation of God. 28
Cremer is quite positive in defining infant baptism as the bath of
regeneration a.~d as the ronewine in the Holy Spirit~ because in baptism
the child is given his life anew and he is saved rrom death, judgment,

and destruction.

That ttie ohild does. not have 8'l13' knowledge about his

salvation does not mean that he does not possess it.

Ii baptized children

do not come to faith, they lose what their baptism. gave them.

Since chil-

dren are called, justified, and reborn in baptism, their not coming ~o
1'aith i s called a !al.ling away or

a11

experiencing oi: the second de:at;h.

The warnings oi' the New Testament about falling away appq to those bap-

tized as children beca1.11e they have been baptiz~d. 29 It should be noted
here that Cremer ia speaking o! falling away irom the grlM:le o.r baptism
and not lrom t aith. Even 1! a child vllo has been baptized never comes to

27Ibid.

- ·'

PP• ~ff.

28~ . , P• 72.
29Ib1d., PP• 72r • .

-
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!&ith, his refusal to come to .iaith is called a .falling way-.

It 1a evi-

dent, that this is not a !allin{t ava,y from. faith, since !aith in eome cases

has never existed.
What t he chu1·ch does in carryin3 out the ordinances ot.' the Lord and

tor the purpose
Spirit.

or

appropriating salvation, it does in the powt:r of the

Since t he church in baptizing children is acting in accordance

with tha ordinancas oi the Lord and 18 appropriating salvation, it
aoting in the power o! the Holy Spirit.

1a

Thus in baptiom the Spirit i.8

active in approp1•i ating to the child the eternal grace of the Triune C-od,

the eternal redemption,

and

the eternal forgiveness or sins.

the chil d i s jus ·tiif.ied and sanctif ied.

In baptism

Fro1r1 the very beginnings of faith

in the child, he ca:1 trust on all those gX"aees r,iven him in baptism. 30

Si nce throuF,h baptism the child does not have the knowledge involved
in f aith• i t is very in'.po1•tant that everything bG done to insure that st:Ch
a baptized child come to s uch knowledge.

As shown previously', the children

of the heathen could not be baptized, because they -would not be brought
up under the iu£l uGnce oi' the word which is active within Christendom.

Therei'ore it .t'ollows only naturally that Cremer ehould suggest that baptism
should be r ei'ueed to those children who are born oi' parents who oppose
Christianity or where the guarantee tor providing a Christian edl.:Cation
cannot be given.

!n s uch a situation the child is said not to be an object

ot the divine election. Crener will srant that the ohild can later become
an obJect of election. That he was refU11ed baptism can be a blessing and

will not be a hindrance for him. In order to determine which parents are
fit to have th9ir children baptized, Cremer suggests that the congregationa

beoo• much smaller.

30Ibid., PP• 73f .

-

In this way tbe aombers of the congrogation will be

23-,
moro easily known.

Unless thia 1s done, it will be ilapoedble to bave a

eincere and blessed diepcnsation 0£ the sacr811\ent of baptiem.
ThG conoept of baptiam in Taute, Wieder&!~urt

~

31

Kindertaute, 19001

is no difior en·t; from the concept i n ~ ~ Wirkuntz ~ 'l'aut~ade, 1699.

However in the 1900 work the CQncepts conncoted with baptism are handled
mo1•e e zrt.ensi vely and they are more clear)¥ set forth.

·? her.e are three

ooncopta oonneeted with baptism that are held by Cremer which were already
i'ound in Schleierma.cher and the other theologians handled in the second

and third chapters o First of all taith comes onJ¥ through the preached
word.

Secondly infants do not have faith.

Thirdly as long as children

do not come to f aith throup)1 the preached word their. baptism is ir,oomplete.
Each or these points will need clarif ication, since in eome places it might

appear that Cremer Contends for the exact opposite position.
Cromer does call faith an e.i'f'ect (Wirkung) of baptism.

faith an ef fect of baptism, he 1s referring to saving faith.
that gives saving quality to r aith.

When he calls

It is baptism

This ~e seen when Cremer said tnat

the listeners of f'eter,•s sermon on Pentecost experienced the Dlercy of God
onq after baptism.

Before their baptism they did have the kn0.vledge in-

volved in faith Crom Peter's sermon.

Baptism ot 1tselt doea not communi-

cate to t.he pt.."rson the knowledge ot l:Iim on Whom he should believe. This
only comes from the preached' word.

That. baptlllll in Cremer•s opinion does

not work faith is further indicated b]' his claim that inarticulate chil-

dren do not beli~ve through their baptism. Cremer• e belier that bap\18111
is incapable o! creating faith 1s quite clearly eeen in his statement that

31~ . , P•

7,.

2)8

tho content o!' a . child's faith consciousness come• tl'Clll the parents and
the congregat i on.

This idea if.i deri..,ed according to Cremer from the

conneoticm ootween the word and baptism.

If baptism did give the content

o.r faith oonseiousness to -the child, it would not t>s neceaeaz-7 for
say . tha'i; it. f irst oomes from the parents and the congregation.

hill t(?

f'ntE i'or

CrGmar there is a neoossary conneotion b9tween the word and baptism. So
the giVJ.ng ol' baptism guarantees that the proaohcd word should also be

eiven.

'XhS.S i ~ ·seen in Cremer•e assertion that baptism should be refused

to t hose childron whoae parento oarmot give a guarantee

£-01..

Christian

lfor Cremer it is baptism that makes faith saving i'a1th, but

ed~ation.

it 1s the preschecl word that gives ia1tn its content. To put it more
eimpl;y, i ·t io t he preached word that in.toms the person concerning whODl

The second point of agreement with Schleiermacher and others is
that infants cannot and do not have i'aith.

It is .titting that a discus-

sion of the term KindergJ.auben be inoltded here.
minology

langna.ge.

or

On

this matter the ter-

tho C:erlll3n languao-e is not as precise as that of the Engli~h

This is evident from tbe fa.ct that on one page Cremer can say

that it is an e,,"il thing to speak about "die Unm&glichkeit des Glau:Jene

der Kinder1' and on tho next pai;e can say- "Denn wir begehren sie Tauf'e

rt\r

Kinder, die no ch n 1 ob t

g la u be n k

an

n e n.nJ2

In the first case C-renier is &peaking 0£ ohildren and faith i& possible
for them, and in t.ne second case he ii speaking

or

ini'an\e and .tor them

.tait.ll is imoos~·
- i ble. ,. The ditfioulty arises because ·the Uerm.an language

uses one word, Kind!!_, to express what we in English e.xpree s in two worda,
int·ants and children.

32Ibid., pp. 6Jr.

The beat translation tor the English word "infan\11

Le\ters aeparatcd in original..
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is ~~lin£•

However, the most .frequent translation 01· infant baptism

ie not ~~~fllin~u!e but ~dertaut'e.

The l!lame holds true for infant

t'aith 11hich is translated Xinderglau~n. 'When Karl Brinkel studied

-----

Luther's concept oi infant faith, he entitled his book Die Lehre Luthera
.

!,2!! ~ ~ !n!'antium bei ~ Kindertaui·e.

For 9rinkE:ll Kindergl,auhen

is always a reference to infant faith and not simply children's £a1th.

-------

This is clearzy indicated by the word £idea ini"ru£tiu.m whicn appear in the

title.

'rhe Latin word int'ans ifl an adjective meanin~ "not able to speak."

When it i a used as a substantive, it rei'ere to a little child.

word ini'aut 1;•eproduces the con~ept correctly.

Our 2nglish

Thus 1n::ant faith or

~

int·anti..!:!!!, is the fa.it~ of those little ones who ax·e so amall that they are

not a ble to speak.
idea.

The German word Kinderglauben can contain t his same

The dii'f'iculty- arises in that !.'£.derp,;laul,en can be equally well

trarislated by ".faith oi' a child."

It is beca~e the word Kinder can have

two 111eanin8S whcm it is used with Ol&U.ben, that. Cremer apparently can make
contradictory and mutua1]3' exclusive statements.

So Gremer can accept

childrent s f aith and deny infants• t'aith and use the sa111e terminoloer in
both cases.

The third point 0£ similarity with Schleiermacher is that infant baptism is incomplete. Even though this is never explicit~ said it is
eVident since the content oi' the i'aitb consciousneea of the child amt

come .t'l'om the word.
Unlike the theologians discus aed in the previous chapters, Cremer

does not sq that in.rant baptism is not !ound in Scripture or that the
baptism ot the New Test,ament was only for adult believers.

However, he

never eays the opposite. These queations apparontq do not disturb Cromer
and they are not included·.
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Cremer probably holds the moet extreme View

or

8DY' o! the nineteenth

century theologians on the objective eftioacy or baptiem.

B"ten though the

infant cannot believe, juutiiioation and regeneration are attributed to
him because he has been an object oi' baptism.

Bunke, Seeberu, and

Schlatter said that baptism gave the child the promise or the f orgiveness
oi' sins and regeneration.

Marteneen and othe1•e who taught a natural eff ect

of in.rant baptism said that children were r egenerated to eo:ne extent in
baptism., but t.hey alf;o taught that ~his regeneration referred to a chan(.re
within the c hild.

Philippi and Pieper al.Bo taught that baptism efi'ected

regenerat ion in infanto, but this regeneration was produced by baptism
through faith and not by baptism Without faith~

Cremer teaches an imme-

diate r ugeneration and justification of the inrant throug 1 baptism• but
wi tllout any change occurring in the child.

In baptiem the child is the

object of a divine riat in baptism that declares him to be justif ied and
regenerated.

To this t'iat there is absolute]¥ no response from the infant.

That the inf ant through baptis• is justified and regenerated is in harMOI\Y
with Cremer• s basic understanding o! baptism.

As he himselt e~ baptism

ie the actual washing awa:y of sin, the washing of re&-eneration and the renewal 01· the Holy Spirit, or it 1s nothing.
It is true that baptism does ettect the great things of which Cremer

speaks, but it is al.so true that everything that baptism g1wa
gives through .i'aith.

from. i'aith.

\13 1

it

Baptism does not have an i11111~diate ei'fioacy apar\

Baptism wora torgiveneas of sine and regeneration and givea

the Ho]Jr Spirit. However, these girts of grace are onq given through
taith.

Faith ie not one gii't 0£ grace among 111&1\Y others, but faith 1a that

gii't of God through which we reoeiTe all other girts, inoluding jt.11tiiiaa-

tion and regeneration.

With cremer raitb is not essential to hi& tmder-

atanding o! infant baptia111. Grace can never take the place of taith u

- - - - - -- -:-~
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that means through w'a1ch we reoeiye every girt i'rom God.
The role o! the preaohed word is also given a position of leaser

importance in relat:ton to baptism. The preached word can impart a know-

ledge of salvation, but it cannot bring about a&lvation itself. Hearing
the preached word alone is not a.u£.ticient to create a saving .taith.
baptism can give faith its saving quality.

On~

Here the word and baptislll

have diff erent effects. The power of baptism is not the power o! the word.

Cremer never usos

8lly'

expression to indicate that it 1a the word in baptism

which really produces jUBtification and regeneration. Therefore people

who have on:cy- heard the· pr~ached word can neither
ated.

be jt.11titied nor

regener.-

These can only be effected by baptism.

With Crt:mer there is a clear distinction between the regenerate and
unregenerate.

There is no possiblli ty £or a third class as there waa

by Bunke., Seebare. and Sch.lat.tar.

Those who are baptized are regenerate

and those who have not been baptized are not regenerate.

Faith is never

said to e .t'.l'ect regeneration. However, i ! faith is denounced or given up,

a baptized person loses his regeneration. At such a time he is no longer
justified.

faith 1s not a condition !or receiving regeneration, out it

is a condition i'or retaming it. Crelll8r must have come to realize that
he had over·e mphasized the grace

ot

baptism at the expense of !aith.

Throughout th~ entire second edition which appeared one 7ear later in 1901
the role given to f'aith 1s much greater than 1n the first edition.

It now

rem.aina our task to determine wheth,r the addition .made in Cremer•s 1901

edition indicates a real and eesential change in hill und8l"etanding oi'
baptism or onJ.¥ an apparent o ~ .-
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Hermann Cremer•s position 1n the 1901 edition ot Taut•, Wiedergeburt

-------und l\irtdert,aui'e

In 1901 Cremer published again his Tau.t'a, W1ederieburt

~

Kinder-

----- --

----

tauf e just one year after Ernst Bunke had written his :U,hrstreit \\.ber Die

Kindertaui'!:, u hich criticized Cremer for teaching the 1'8f8neration

ot chil-

dren without faith • .33 The 1901 edition of Cremer•s work is hie final word
on i nf ant baptism.

It also represents his ! inal and moat developed opinion,

--

since by 1901 he had available the critiQue oi' Bunke asainat hia Wesen ind
~

.!!!.t.~ ~ ~~ u.f'gnad~

and the 1900 edition oi' ~~e, Wiedergeburt, ~

Kinderta u!e. 34
----..

Cremer' s f irat task is to dei'ine the concept o.t:' baptism.
does acco1·<l i rtg to the Scriptures.

This he

In order to see more clearly the

saving power oi' Jesus• baptism, the concept of John's baptism is i'irst
When the two baptie.ms are oompared, the baptism ot Jesua 1a

preeented.

lound b.1 Cremer to be superior. The baptism oi John was not the actual
taking

Sl1ay

baptized.

oi' aine, becavae this !orgi"fenese was not avail.able when he

'!'his baptiem was not the mne prom18e of i'orgivenea& becaU9e

this promise was available alread.r in the word of preaching.

Rather the

baptism of John is to be understood as the guarantee ot the i'orcivenese of

33nun1ce, !>R.• ~., pp.

SSft.

Dunka had a chapter entitled "Cremera

Altha\.13 .n

~aute, Wiedergeburt ~ Kindertautej· 190191917, PP• J2!. In hill
l901•19i"r'ed'ition, Oremer does mention spac1£1cally Blllke'~ critique ot
Weaen und Wirk~g and !_au~•• Wieder5eburt \ind lindei:ta!11"•• 1900. ~Ag&inst
3unke, Cremer maintains t at he never tauGiittfiat baptism was uaeJ.ul with•
out faith. Nevertheless as mentioned above, Cremer inoludes in the obape
ter entitled "Die Notwendigkeit dee Glaubena," in hie 1901 ed::1,tion, a chapter which did not appear 111 the 1900 edition. It appears as 11" Bunke might
have had aome ini'luence ·on Cremer in the second edition.

sins to everyone who conJ:essed hie sins.

The actual !o~giveness ol sins

the Hessi ah would bring with Him when He would

coma.JS Even the 'baptism

which the disciples carried out in Jasue• n&llll8 was not the i'orcivenesa

or

sine, but on.lJr t he guarantee of the :£orgivene1;1s since like John's baptism,

it was par.rc,rmed befor e the I!Jrd had COffll>leted Mis work of salvation.

The

f orgiveness o! sins was present in the person of Je111J11 but onq at the end
of Ilis worl~ woul d the content and value 0 1· the forgiveneee Qf Gins be revealed.

36 Now tha t t he Lord's work o! redemption has been completed, bap-

tisrn i a ordered 'ey God as the actual washing away oi' sins in the name of

the Tri une God .

Siooe ·~he apostolic baptism is tbe actual waahing aw~

o! s ins in t he name 01' J esus, it therei'ore follows that those who have
been baptized are united with Christ who died £or tha1n, was buried, and

then r os e again.

By baptism we grow with !tun like branchea on the vine.37

The baptism o.t' the tiew Testament stands in close connection with the
preaching oi: salvation.

in the Holy Spirit .
is awakened.

This preaching is conf'irllled by Ood' !; being present

Tbroueh p~eaching the need and desire !or salvation

Hor1ever., t his deGire £0r salvation 1a not that £aith which

possoseea in Christ the redemption from sins or that experiences the mercy
of Ood.

S uch f aith be1'ore baptism realizes that salvati011 is tor the en-

tire world an.d desires 1t for itself. This faith is not a complete taith,
but onq the beginning of faith.

Therefore Cremer distinguished between

two kinds of faith, one be!ore baptism, and the other ai'ter.

The faith

after baptism ie produced by baptism. faith becol!le8 necessary to receive
what baptism o£!ers; neyertheleae baptism is not dependent on this faith~
but on the word and the will of Ood..

It is thrQunh taith that baptism

3Scre1aer, Tau.fe, Wiedergeburt und Kindertaui'e1 1901-1917, P• 19.
J~bid., P• 21.

37Ibid., PP• 23f .

-
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reveals its content, power and meaning, ·but these 1:n turn do not

COIIIII

from .i'aith b ut from the word and the vill of God.

According to t he New Testament, therefore, being a Christ ian and the
possessing oi: grace and eternal life are all connected with baptism.

Be-

coming a Ch1·istian does not come through hearing of the word and through

belief' in t he trntl1 o! ·t he word. For it is possible to be lost when the

trut h Qf t he wor d of God condemns the person.

8ecollline a Christian and

a member of God~s congregation and the i'ellowship
through bapt :tsm.

or

salvation comes onq

Cremer describes baptism as giving the entire grace of

God» a:; makinr; the sinner a child and heir o! God and a fellow heir with

Chri13 t, and as trans plan tin& . the sinner out of death into lif e.

Ii' the

'baptism o ·· inf ants as practiced in the church il'J to be the baptism o!
Ch.rie t j it mus t be the bath 0£ regeneration, the washing away
and t he b u1,ial a.."ld r ei=nirrecti(m 1rith Chris t.

or

s ins,

~hould in.t'a nt baptism not

do t hese t hinEs i t :Ls no baptism.38 Here the goal o! Cremer bas been
aet .t'or·u1.

It is his contention that the baptism of ini:ante gives the

same bl ess i ng t o them ~ tne baptism of t,he ?!ew Testament gave to those

who r ec eived it.
Now t hat Cremer has de!ined the New Testament baptism as the washing
away of s i ns 9 he presents his oonoept of reg eneration and faith.

itself is the bath of regeneration.

This bath

sible .t'or making us G~istians ~d bringing

or regeneration

is respon-

ta into the~eta.ta 0£ grace.

It 18 the bath through whioh we are cleansed o! the guilt of sin.

faot there never has been and there is not nov

38

~ . , PP• 27££.

Baptism

aiiy

In

Christia.." who hu not

become a Christian without baptism•.39 Daptism itselt is regeneration.

Over agai nst t he regeneration in baptism stands tait.b.

Reeeneration would

best be vi@Aed as a quantity to which faith them colllee.

Th\111 Cremer can

speak o.f a Subj1?.k"!:!!! Heilsord~ll,6 'Whioh is f aith and an Q:bjeJct,1ve. Heils-

ordu~i ~<fhich is the regeneration whieh comes through baptism and .forgive•
ness o! sins.

ba.ptisr:l..
sins.

To come into t,he kingdom 0£ the Mecsiah one must ~dergo

It i s here that one receives regeneration and i'orgj.veneas 0£

However., this regeneration does not involve a c~ange in the person

who r eceives baptism.

If baptismal regeneration involves a change in the

individual, Ood would then be gracious to us because of the . change w:1:!.oh
He has brought about in ti». ho Regeneration . 18· to be thought of as an act

of God.

It is an a.ct that !irat happens apart i"rom us.

Cremer de.fines

Mew Teo tament regeneration as pardon, a.1d the t'orgiveness of s:ins.

It

is cal.led regeneration either becal.f:le through the torgivenesa of sins life
1s given t o u~ anew or because through the forgiveness of sins we a.re

tree .from death and judgment.

On~ th.rough regeneration do we real.l3' come

into the possession of lite or have eternal life.

Faith puts the regenera,..

tion to work in a personal way, because o~ b;r faith is one regenerate,

brought to .t.'aith, and made alive through grebe.

One believes in his re•

generation and rejoices over it in .f'aJ:t.h.hl Faith and not regenera~ion
concerns the i nner change in man.

This faith justi!'ies not because of its

own cha~ge, bat becai:se it grasps and l~s hold o! God. 42 Faith and

39~., p. 35.

40Ibid., PP• 46!!.

-

l·,
.
..._Ibid., PP• 54ft.
42101d., p. 86.
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baptisl'l go together because o~ by. i'aith oan one have what baptism bu

to offer. Ir a poraon g1Tee up raith, he gives up what bapt1Bm hae to
otrer.43 On the c ontrary if a person is lfithout bapt:lsm, his f aith 1a
nothing. Faith and baptitr.i belong toget.l:ier because .faith receives what
bapt i s m given ..

ifua·i;

baptism gives it also symbolizes, because in baptism

the symbol ond the reality are bound together.

Bapti6m gives regeneration

So r ar a.a temporal order is concerned, grace in baptism 1s given

and grace.

first,, to uhich faith the·n is added.

baptism.

«4

Faith is the operation

or

graoo in

That we ca.n believe is the VGrk of God• s grace even though it is

t.b e individ ual who says that he wants to believe.

Whoever has .faith should

desire b9.~>t ism3 becalJ.se only in baptir,m is sin symbolic~ and actually

taken away.

Ther e one can meet the merc7 o! God.

Without baptam f'aitil

cannot have what b~ptism of £ere.4S
In his unde-rs tanding ot: the means oi' graoe, Cremer has very care!'\.llly
distingl:i shcd bet ween baptism and tbe word.

It ie baptism that works re-

generati on, tho forgiveness of sins, the state o! salvation, and gives
eternal lif e.

tion.

Faith is the action of man corresponding to this regenera-

Fai th which is produced by the preached word responds to the high

glfts

o : God

in baptism.

There 1e a faith that is built sole)¥ on the

preached wor d; hottever this faith is not saTing faith, because it does not

~--'-l_, ____

-

93.

4lilbid.

PP• 96ff.

4Sibid.,

PP• 106ft.

4.3I bid.» P•

-·
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yet poe~eas thoee blessings Vhich ~nl;r baptisa can otter.
buted dii'f erent operations to baptiea and t,be word.

Cremer attri-

Baptism produces

•al-

vatio.n and other related blese1nga. The word produces taith which creates
When baptism is added to

a knowledge in the individual. concerning Christ.

this f aith• t his faith becomes a savtng taith because in receiVi.nr, baptism

it receives the blessings ot salvation which baptism has to of fer. Regeneration and the other bleaoinge ot baptism remain outside o! man.

It is

faith ·which r em.ai m, within man and lays hold of the blessings of baptism
which ha ve an objective existence out.side man.

One or these blessings is

r egenerati on.

;:

Fo~ t he most part tha chapter dealinc with the subject of inf ant bap-

tism i s devoted t o a discussion o! infant faith.

In this edition or

Ta lri:e, ~ ~ ge~our! und K:lndert~ufe it aeems t hat Cremer has come to accept

a certai n concept of infant faith.

I i this is so, then it would be a com-

plete reversal or h~ position set forth in the edition oi 1900 where inf ant .t'ai t h is explioi tl¥ doniod.

Cremer comes to accept the doctrine· o!' in!ant faith because o! a
certain indispenaiole role played by faith in the plan of salvation.
lif e oi' a regenerate child oi' God is the lite

or

.faith.

The

only b;r .f'aith

does one pos-aess the eternal blessil'lge, pardon il'om sin and regeneration.
All the blessings of baptism are connected with faith.

Without faith there

are no blessings derived n-om baptism. Faith and baptism belong to one
another from beginning to end. This connection means not that baptism
first becorrtes e r.feetive w!lere there is faith.· · It means, rather. that is

would be dangerou,s f or a baptized person not to believe. Faith is an eff ect
oi ' baptism and as such it ahould be separated t.rom baptism.

For Cremer

infant baptism can only be a r eal baptis!i11 when it 1s not separated l'rom
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what baptism effects.

Inf ant bapt~sm as a real baptism 1111st be the

washing away oi sins, the bath of regeneration• and the renewal ot the
Baptism and not i aith produces the state ot grace !or the

Holy Spiri t.

Child~ and yet f aith i s necessary- 1! the grace is to be posseeaed and enjoyed.

Through f ai t h the pereon can hold on to this grace, when he is

in douot oliG I t begins to become clear why' Cremer attributes some type o:t
i'aith ·t o inf'ante nnd children, suv;:e according to hie own definition baptismal erace c an onl,y be poaeeeaed and enjoyed by f'aith.
We shall now diso uss how the child receiveri and poeseesee this Za1th.

When l~ aoe is first given to the obild, it is given throue)l baptism and
not through f a i t h. !i? Therefore the f'irst bestowal ot grace is without
faith.

Cr en1er says f aith ie given to children in the Befj!ladigung, the act

of pardoni ng grace present in baptism.

It is not through i'aith that God

per.forms hi e act ot pardoning grace, but.
ing grace t hat he produces faith.
bei'ore f aith .

it

is through his act o.f pardon-

'ltne act o! pardoning grace is present

1''aith is said to be produoed when God announces (verktlndir.;t)

in t he preachi ng of the Gospel that ve have been pardoned by grace (~-

gnadigunc,) .

OUF being pardone4 does come first when we believe, but

· is already pr esent when the preached word comes

to ua.48 It should

it

be

noted here that f aith does not come i'rom baptism, but from the preaching
which t ells

UE

that God bas pardoned us in baptism. for the child the

pardoning grace ( Begnadigunfi} exists as his possession bei'ore he oomee to
faith.

Cremer goes on to say that faith is included .in the act

46rbid., PP• 106ft.

4?~., P• 119.
J.iSlbid., PP• 126£.

ot
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grace {~.snadi(~UD.fi)• Faith remaine there until the time when it first
ahoWB i t E>eli'.
faith beeine to show itselJ.' when the child begins 'to have the facili-

ties oi' recor,iitio11 and conaciousneee. 49 When Creiner eqa that !a1-th
appears t oge·t he1: with ooneciowmees, he does not s9¥ that the ti.,w ot ooneciotJSness ia the time of baptiam.

However, Cremer proceeds to say that

C-od e.t'i'ects i'a.ith thro\ll:h infant baptism, so through the sam.e action God
produces i'ai'Gh in the child.

It' 1ni'ant baptism doee not ett·ect infant

i'aith 11 it is not actualzy baptism.

But 1'aith ia not to be conBieered a

OOndition f or the giVinfl Of grace to the Child.SO
Now t hrough a number ot examples i'rom the development of a child' e
lif e, Cr emer tries to demonstrate what he meana when he says that faith
oomt.>s f rom a nd is included in the Begnad~ of baptism.

there and one does not notioe that it 1s there.

know when te awakes.

Tho mind is

One awakes but does not

One lows lllOther and father but does not 'begin to

love them f rorn a particular day on. A person can be seli'•willed, but
there is no def inite time that euch an attitude oi: the mind begins.
az; these phenomena are without beginnincs which oan be

time, so also the beginning

ot faith cannot

Just

eet at a de.U nite

be known with any dei'initeness.

li'aith which is e i'feoted in our 21oul by God grad~ appears juet as our

human knowledge, will., loYti and emtions do. Faith is included in the act
of pardoning grace -.,hioh is given to us in our baptism; however, sometimes

this .faith is not seen and not used.

In aome persons t'aith does awaken.

These persons have memories (Andenken) of the Father in heaven and the
certainty- t.hat they are loved. Such a faith can have many or·ude features

49Ibid., PP• l3Jf.

- ·

Soloid., P• 128.
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in it. Even though such a :.Caith is not teated, 1\ is nevertheless true
and conscious.

It is as aonsoioue ae. the child is. cor.acioua or hilllselt

and or· his parents.

One does not. know how he comes to faith or !rom where

i'aith comes; still taith is there. Suoh .taith is eaid to have come when
father and mother spoke it into our hearts and when they taught us to i'old
our hands .

I mport.ant to note here i8 that fa.it,h. is said to come .t'l'om our

parents and not .from our baptism.

It might be said that the word trom

our parents develops what our baptism gives us.

Cremer describea the

faith created i n a child as a con1,cious i'aith.

'this does not mean that

this f aith mu'3t have a knowledge o! sin with which to measure the benefits
of' Chris t.

The child llho says "Father•• has a conacioue f'aith, even tb.ou_r,h

he does not understand everybhinc which is contained in the term.

This

faith does not develop from unoonacious faith into conscious !aith. Rather

one grows into faith without knowing it. One also grows into the posses-

sion or th0 eternal goodoSl Kindergl.auben i& true, justii';y1ng !a.1th, e~e~
though it ha.a many .false ideas and . even though it does not understa..'ld the
justii'icat ion of the sinner.

Still au.ch a ~derglauben knows 1-fbat sin is•

what a pure heart is, and that the blood oi Jeeue Christ cleanses us 1'rom
all sin.

52

1G:,nderru.~ is a justifying i'aith by Virtue o! the 1·act that

it is created by justifying grace and that it 1'\Ys holcl 01· justii'ying grace.$.3

The reason faith does not arise in a baptized person is that he has
been neglected by his parents in the

area of Christian eduoat.ion.

child has not heard of the love of ~od a~

ot Jes U8, of'

Such a

the kingdom of

heaven, of the i'ore;iveness of sins, of the salvation from the destruction

~1!b1d.~ PP• 128.r.t:•

-

.$2 Ibid.9 P• 1J2.

-

S3Ibid., P• 1)7.
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or death, and of regeneration.S4 In another place, Cremer places the
fault i.'or the baptized children•s lack o! faith on the teachers as well
as on the parents baoat:.ee of their attitude of indi.J.'i'erenoe. The gzoace
which is gi v0n to the child 1n· baptism unfolds into fa1t.h on~ 'Where
Christian fellowship can foster taith.

Where there is no Christian fellow-

ship, to.ith cannot ar:iSe in t.he baptized child.

ThE baptized child who

has not received the proper Christian instruction nevertheless remains in
grace, bu·t auoh a ch:i.ld does not experience grace, does not know about it,
and does riot use it.

The f ault !or the lack of faith does not lie in

lnptism. The fault belongs to those who kept back that which they have
said and shot~ to the child.SS Here it bl evident that faith is brought

.t'orth i'rom the grace e:tven to the child in baptism by the word o! Christians .

?1aptisrn creates the basis for l'aith, but not .faith.

This is the

~k of tha preached word.
Cremer takes up the problem ot why baptism is administered to tbe

children of Christians., but not to the children of heathen.

The answer

cannot be ·i;hat the children of Christians are better than those oi: heathen.

! i' this were so, the11 the children of Christians would not need

baptism and the f'ore;iveness of eimJ wnioh is there for sinners.

Still

the children of Christians have it better aince they are born witbia

6 1'hose who are born within

Christendom and within the church o! Ohrist.S
the church are alread;y called and chosen.

~e only thing which re;uaina

in doubt io whether those who are ehoaen ·b.Y' God beca~e of" their birth

-

'4Ibid., P• 121.
SSibid. PP• 13Sr.

- ·'

56-_rbid., PP• l42f.
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will remain choeen.57

Cramer siwmarizes hie entirf) poeition on intant baptism aa foll.ova,
It i:1e take everything together, t.be connection with the calling and
electing grace 01.· God which oomos from the oirth uithin Christendom,
ey Virtue oi' which our children stan(1 .from the Yery oeainninc under
tho powe1, ot t he word, so then it 1e also a £act that the grace 01·
God is also valid £or our children. As certain as the i'aot of their
beirig born sinner s 11 oi' theil" oeing horn t or death, so it is also certain so that they should be ~rn to Ute, and that finally these chil•
dren can believe in the power or graco and reall,v believe. Selieving
is not a 'privileee or a mature age. Thus it would have been imPoSsible
!"or ·the church not to como to infant baptuaa. A.ftor the nations had
entered into bap~~sm, ini'ant b~ptiem became the common way ot carryi ng out bapti:sm. .
It s hould be noted ·that for Cremer it was no problem whether infant
baptiom waa an apostolic custom or not.

He clainm that the poesesaion 0£

the trut h a.~d ·t he lif e in the power of i.T ace and truth is not dependent
on knowledg-e or understandinr,

or

the truth.S9

The primer:,.? concern is with the proolem oi determin~ng whether in
1901 He1•ma..,m Cr emer actnall.3' taught the doctrine of in!ant .faith.

I£ he

dtd11 he would ho.-17e cmnplete:cy, reversed the position he maintained a year

before in 1900.
There can be no doubt that Cremer uses tho term Kinderglauben oJ:·ten

and contends that it is an e.t:i'ect oi baptism on the child.

However, as we

have f.lI'eviousq diocusesed, Kinderglauben can have two meanings, in!ant.
faith and children• e .f'w:lill.

It 1a our judr.)llent that Cresner tiles· t.he term .

in both ways 6 but fails to distinguish betwec:n them.

It appears to us that Cremer does not r e ~ teach in.rant faith.
is evident l.'rom the following reas1>ns.

ss~.

If infants believed through the

S7Ib1d., P• l.liS.

~··

S9

P• 11&7. Translation b7 the preffont writer.

P• 148 .•
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act ot baptism t here would

be no

necessity to handle those cases o! bap-

tized children ~-mere ! aith does not arise.

It 1B said by Cremer that the

child does not come to i'aith because his parents and teacb&re did not
properq ins truct him in the truthe

or salvation.

Thus it would appear

that at least t he co&,11itive aspect oi t aith comes :l:."rom the pre~~hecl word.

I f ini anta balieved by Virtue o! and at the time of their bapti sm, t hen

each bapt ized chil d would come to faith..

It would then be a case oi a

baptized child losing faith and not a case of' !ait h not aris ing, as Cremer
maintains .

Since t his Kinderglauben is not dependent on the application

of the preached word8 i t oannot be said that infants believe through their
baptism or e.t t he time of their baptism.

When Cremer uses t."le term Kinder-

glauben a s coming f rom the preached word, he is ref erring to the f aith o f

a more ma·t ure child and not tc the i'ait i

or an

inf ant.

We ml.lSt then con-

sider very oarei'ul ly and seriously what Cremer meana When he eaya that
:fa i t h 1s included in the act of pardoning grace (Berpadigung) ·which comes
to ·t he infant through his baptism.

Important here is the understanding of

the concept t hat .faith is included in the Beepadigung.
reeardl ess of age does receive faith in the Degnadigung.

The baptized child
However the f aith

which is included in BeG!!adigung is given to the child as an object in the
same sense that regeneration ie given.

Both the taith contained in the

Begnaqi~ une; and regeneration are e.t'f:eote oi' baptism and both have objectiff

existences apart !rom the subjective disposition oi the person who posses ses
them.

Thus :ror a child to receive faith in the Begnadigung does not necee-

sariq mean that the child is personal.]¥ and actively' engaged in an act
trusting.

or

Thus an infant can have faith as hi~ possession and still know

nothing o.f' God or of Christ.

For this re~ on Cremer says that the fault

I
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that some children do not come to faith lies with the parents who have

not taught them anything abo t salvation.

Here Cremer is uninr, faith as

an actual trust on the child's part and not aa part of the 8egnadiEun~.
That .i'.ai·t h can be possessed as an object which does not involve the perEon
subjectivel.y can be better understood when Cremer•s concept of' rege neration

For Cremer baptism effects regeneration in in£ante bef ore

is under stood.
faitho

Regeneration is a quantit, available onl,y in baptit:m1.

involve a change in t he person.

It doee not

In the eense that f aith is a quantity,

ae iB regenerations Cr emer can speak about inf ants believing.

All children

\

who have r eceived baptism also receive faith as a quantity contained in

\

the ~~n~~~~·

!

I

Without s peci f ical~ saying so, Cremer has given two meanings to

Kindergl~~·

There is one type of ~dcrglauben t hat exists before the

preached wor d and another type af ter.

In Cremer•s own cU.sc ussion e£ 'bap-

tism, a pr ecedence has already oeen established concerning types of f aith .
liith a dultr; Cremer distinguished between the :i'a ith bef ore baptism and the
!aith aft er baptiem.
savi ng .fait h.

On]¥ the raith af ter baptism can be des ignated as

With children there ia an 1rriplied distinction between f aith

bef ore ·the preached tford and faith after the preached word.
of i'ait h are eating f aith.

Both typea

Bv.t onl.T a.tter tho preached word can it be

said that the child trusts in an o!lject which he knows.

The preached word

supplies t he cognitive aspect oi' .faith.

One questions Cremer•a use

or

is involved in an act of trusting.
as an a.at oi' God.
children.

the word Kinderglauben before the child
Cremer real.q defines Kinderglau'ben

He makes it an object which Cod dispenses in baptisn to

Against such a concept it should be said that even though God

is responsible for f t[lith an~ works all faith through the Ho~ Spirit, the

I

simple ract romains that i'a1.th is an act

ot man 1n which he tr\18ta in God.

t'aith is always a3n'a faith and not Qoi•s faith.

ject. but still it is man who is active 1n it.

It bu Ocd tor its ob-

Faith is produced by God's

graca, but :tt is not something which we receive 1n tha Segnad1g3 .

In the 1900 edition of Taui"e. Wiedergeb~

~

KindertaW:e, Cremer

so used th~ ·term Kinder that, he could maintain Kinderglauben on one page

and deny it on the next.

It has been adequateq explained llhat dii'.t'icul•

ties are involved in the understanding oi: ·iihe term Kinder when it is \;lted
in such double woi"'d.e; as l<:l.ndertau.t'e and Kind~rt~la.uben.

It may be said

that Cremer hari a gain taken re!uge in this oonfu..c;i11g terminology in his
1901 editi on so ·that he can make statement.s which when taken litera~

contra.diet one nnother.

'

----

It ma,u be concluded that Cremer accepts Kinder-

t:laubsr.:. in r,o f ar as children oan come to i'aith .t hrough the preached word

1

and that he deuiev Kinder6lauben in eo far as infants c&u personally b9lievo throur,h their baptism and at the time of their bapt:lzm.
In t.he 1901 edition Cremer
nection with Kindere].auben.

USE!S

the term Kinder ambiguously in con-

He also uses Qlauben in two ways.

As it has

been shown~ Gremer uses Ol.auben as a q..iantity which C(.lmes through baptism
and also as an act ot truzt by which the person believes in God and Christ.
It is no wond<3r that Reinhold Seeberg and i{arl Brinkel, both of whom had
at t,heir disposal the 1901 edition of Cremerte work, could come to opposing
opinions on whether or not Cremer accepted infant faith.

Seeberg found

no 1n1'ant £aith 1n Cremer•e position and gz.1nkel i'ound it.

between the 1900 and 1901 editions of ~aute, Wiedergebur~

are more apparent than real.

The dif!'erenoes

~

Kindertaufe

It must be remembered that Bunke criticized

Cr•er•e 1900 edition becatee he left faith out o.i' the regeneration
children.

Dy

or

mentioning Bunke in the 1901 Qditicm Cremer indicates that

.I
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he lras aware of i3unke's criticism against him.
there i e much more 6paoe given to .faith.

In the 1901 edition

However infant faith was just

another object which was given along with other objects, such as regeneration and ju.CJti.fication.

Cremer s till

nae

the same strong emph~is on the

ob.1eo·tive efficacy oi' baptism as he did in 1900.

One might even say that

it was a·tronr,er, since not only a regeneration and justification wer e £riven
to the ohil <i wit hot.t his personal participation, but aloo "faithn was
e;iven as an object which did not eubjeotivel,y involve tho child i n any way.
Concl\.1&ion
ine pri nc iple of th<d objective eii'icaey of baptism was e5tablished
b".f Al thaus in his exegetical 111t11dy o.f baptism in the New Testament.

Thia

pri nciple ,raa applied apeoi.f.'ically to inf ants and ohildren by Cremer.
Altha~~ and Cr e111e1••s unders tanding of baptismal reeeneration was an obvi ous doni at of t he

~ ~

prinoiple of the Lutheran Church.

I f t.ltoir

princ i ple would be carz•iad out to its logioal consequences, baptism alone

would be suff i c i ent in all per~orm £or regeneration and participation in
communion wi t h God and Christ.

Suff icient, criticism of Althaus and Cremer

has been expr ess ed in connection with ea.eh • . However, it ehould be noted

that t he bas ic error in Althaua•e and Cremer•s understanding of baptism is
the f ailure to dist.inguish between the essence of baptism and the personal

bleseing oi' baptism.

Tbe eesenee of baptinln according to Lutheran doctrine

remains the ~ame, even i ! all the world should not believe.

Its essence

can be said t o be o'b jective 1n character in that it depends on God and not

on man or on hie faith. The personal blessillg (Wirkung} o:i baptism is
always dependent on .t'aith.
the operation of God on man.

1:3aptis111 is the operation 0£ God, but it is also

\lftien God works on man in tho matter of aalva-

\ion• the proper r esponse of man is faith.

t:nlene man reeponda in t aith

2,1
. to God, He cannot bring man to ealvati on.

Faith is that God-created means

throueh, which He eives all of His blessings of fi&lvation.

God' s savine activity 1n baptism can have no ei'tect.

Witho1.it faith

i'hl..B the e!'!ect or

baptism i s aubjec·t i ve in character in that baptis111 works faith and works

through £aith.

tlaptism does not work a.pa.rt .from. 1'&ith.

Althaus and Cremer

have i sl'lored t he Lu·theran dietinotion between the objective character o.f
the es~enc e of bapti sm and th~ subjective character oi' its e !ficacy.

For

them both t he essence of baptism and its et f:tcacy are objective in character.

C!IAPl'E.'R VII
CONC

we :i.ON

The present writer hao attempted to cive an overview and critique
of the doct1•i ne

0 1·

infant 'oapth:m in the Germo.n Protestant theolo r:y

the nineteenth century by examinint1, this doctrine as it
representative theologians.
up

01·

lf~

0.1.·

helcl 'rrJ

The one croup which has been omitted is made

the Gonl'0ssional Lutherans or, as they were otherwise called the

Repristinationstheoloe,en.

All general conclusions made 'uy th~ present

writer concerning ini'an-ii baptism in the last century will not ta.'ice the
Confessional Lutheran position into account.

As mentioned previously,

the position ol' the Comessional Lutherans is that of the -lissoui•i S:,·nod

today .
Aside l'rom the~e theolo~ians, i'our principles are commonly J.·ound
among the German Protestant theolo gians in rec.;ard to inrant baptism.
(1) Daptir- m cannot cr~ate savint, i'aith.

(2) Saving faith can only be

produced ey the spoken word in persons who have reached a certain level of
conscious ness.

Since inf ants or young children have not reache d this level

of consciousness, they cannot have .l'aith.

(3) i:.ince children are without

l'ai th. a 'ii the time o'-· t heir uapt ism, their baptism is incompleve.

( li) This

incompleteness is corrected when the child receives l'aith throu ji the
spokc:n word.

For so1ae theologians the time o .1' comin{; to i aith is identified

with con.1'irma i;ion.

Each 01' these four points will be discusseu ~eparately.

'I'ho Inability 01· 13a 1.1tism to Creat;Et 1.-ai th

r'rom th<!: time of Rationalisl11 and throut:hout t he nineteer1th cent ury,
tho llerman Protestant theolor,ians denied to baptism t he innate pol·rer to
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create falth..

A111ong the theolor,iane after Schleiormaoher, there was an

attempt to attribute some type o! eoteriological efficacy to baptism.

The Erlangen t,heolof;ian~ eaid that ~otielll had an e1,'teot on the nature o!
the child.

Bunke, Seeberg, and,s'chlatter said that baptism was a promise

01· salvation to the ohild. Cremer claimed that salvation was attributed
in i~ ent:i.rety to the child through baptism.

None taug.'lt, however, that

baptism had the innate power to create £~1th. Baptie~ did help to bring
a child to f aith, since this sacr81118nt did bring the child into association
with the c hurch ..

Within this aesoaiation, the child could come into con-

tact with those things by whioh faith could arise. Thuo baptism had a

!unction in the proo~as of bringing a child to faith, ~ut of itself it

was incapable of doing this.
The inability or baptism to create taith stelllS i"rOlll Rationalism and
1
is unequivocally opposed to the position or Luther.
For Luther baptism
8.8

a bearer of' the word could create faith.

Even though the Erlant;;en

theologians attributed a 11\Y8terious power to baptism, this was not the
power of" the uord to create faith.

~'or all, the power of' the word followed

or accompanied baptism in the spoken i'orm. No one taught that the vord vae

in the water.
The I nability o! Children to Receive Faith
Prevalent throughout the Gern&an frotestant theology was the idea that
coneoiousnees or self-consoioUBnese was necessary in a person before taith
could be created. Without a aortain level or conacioU8neea, t"aith wu
thought to be an utter impossibility.

Since children seemed to laok the

lKarl Drinkel, I.ehre Luther•e ~ der tidea intantiUl'll
taufe (eerlim &Tange!Iiche Verlaf!B&nsti!t,~), P•

95.

2!! ~ ltinder-
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required conscioV1Sneas, they wore thouc}lt to be completeq 1ncapaole of
faith.

Inf ant faith was said to be a psychological 1mpossibillty.

In

exa.'llining the mar.iy writin88 which appeared in this connection, the present

writer ha.-: not foi;nd one aµeqvate explanation concerning tho supposed
psyohologioal itnpossibility of faith in infants.

Karl Brinkel asserts that tbe denial
0£ the philosophy of Idealism. 2

or

infant £aith 1s an outgrowth

l nder the iru"luence of this philosophy,

it was generall,y accepted that taith, which in part consists o! knowledge,
could on:cy be created by the transmission of knowledge through the senses

to the conscious 1ilind. When this principle was applied to inra.n~ baptism,
it made drastic changes in regard to Luther's doctrine that baptism created
faith in infanta.

Changee were made on two points.

Firs·t or all, since

knowledgs traa ini'ormation communicated through the eenees, baptism as the
application of t'1ater to the boqy did not transmit knowledge.

Hence of it-

eel£ it is in no case aole to oreatc i'aitb which involves knowledge.

Even

the Erlangen theologians were very caretul t~ state that baptism had
"naturalistic 11 efi'ecte on the body and not on the mind.

Secondly, even ii' saving knowledge could be communicated to the ehil•
dren apart front baptism, but through other means, they still could not
believe because their minds ar~ not su.t'i"icientq conscioUB to receive im-

pressions.

The present writer believes that th~ philosophy

or

Idealism

with its emphasis on the conscious mind as a necessary part 1n the procea11
oi' knowledge had the

greatest eff9<?t in the various positions on ini'ant

baptism o1' the theologians here discussed.
inf'ant .faith became an impoesibllity.

Because of this principle,

With the denial of infant !aith, it

became necessary to redefine the eoteriologioal beneJ:its oi' baptism in

regard to infants who were said to be without .faith.

This had to be done

in order to do justice to the New Testament where it vas. r~ognlzed that
baptism together with t'aith had a do!inite part in the appropriation of
aalvationo

Af'ter Sohleiermacher, theae theolocians tried to reconcile tho

Rationalistic theory that children could not believe with the New Testament
concept that baptism and faith are connected.

Every doctrine of ini'ant

baptism tried to reconcile these opposing Views.

The Incompleteness 01· In!ant Baptism
Since inf a.11t ba.pti:3rn was administered in the knowledge that the
children would not col\e to faith through the application ot this sacrament,
it was a gx•eed that their baptism was incomplete according to tlle New Testa-

ment standards whore faith was required.

The Rationalists and Supranatur- -

alists taught that later in life !aith would ariae in association with the
church.

Schleier macher actually .favored the position of the Anabaptists

in droppine infant baptism. because .fa.1:iih was lacking in thC!ll.

However,

he tolerated the idea that children could be baptized in regard to their

future faith in connection with confirmation. Even though the Erlangen
theologians taught a ttnaturalistic" operation o! ini'ant. baptism., they also

wa1•e aware that because of the lack or faith it ~as incOlilf)lete.

They agreed

with the Ra;tionalists and Sohleiermacher, t,hat ba.ptif:m was adndnietered
to infants in regiuod to their J."uture t aith.

and Cremer all

0011our

ill this opinion.

Bunke, Seeberg, Schlatter,

Iu order to avoid the possibility

that a baptized child W<nlld not oome to faith, it was taut.ht that only
children born of Christiana should be baptized. Cremer i'avored having
smaller oongrebiations, so that the pastor through interrogation could deterllline which parents had sut!icient faith to 111orit having their children
baptized.

i3a!)tism was even to be denied those unchurched parents request-

ing baptism !or their children.

Such a position indicatee that not
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baptism but the spoken word has the power to accompliah salvation in the
child.

Thia pos ition is opposed by Carl Ferdinand Wilhelm Walther, who

taught t hat baptism ef f ected faith in all children brought to baptism,
regardles s of t he r eliBion ot the paJ:ents. 3

In t his regard, the question of emergency baptism comes up.

Not one

or the t heologians here discussed made any ref erence to baptizing children
who a re in i.rn.'Jl6diate danger of death.

It: childreu are to be baptized in

regard to t heir f uture .faith, then it is doubtf ul whether a child in
iw.Jl119diate da.neer of dying should be baptized.

Accordi ng to the principles

set f or t h0 s uch a baptism would be wrong since there is little chance that
the child will come ·t;o faith through the spoken word.

I f these principles

were appl i ed~ a child in danger of dying could only' be baptized after he

had passed t he cr isis • .Only then --iould there be s ui'~icient chance that he
would l ive long enough to receive the spoken word, by which f aith comes.
The absol ut e sil enc e concerning emergency infant baptism s uggests that if
it had been disc us sed, it would have been renounced because 0£ t heological
priooipl es.

I n f act inf ant baptism is not abeolutel;r necessary, s i nce the

possibility 01' damnation i'or children is i f;,,'110red or denied.
S upplementing Inf ant Baptism
All ilwisted that infant baptiem was incomplete because of the lack
of .faith.

The Rationalists and Schleiermacher saw confirmation as the

one rite by which t his lack was corrected.
sion may be conf irmation.

The other said that a confes-

The mere '£act that· ini'ant bapt.ism had to be

supplemented by another action denied its soteriological efi"ica.cy,
lees powe1• was attributed

to

bapti.Bm than to tho word.

Thus

The spoken word

3Americanisch•llltherische Pastoraltheolo1:,'ie (St.. Louis { !1!0.:
Druckerei der Synode von Misoouri, Ohio u. a. l!Jtaaten, 1872}, PP• . 12Sri.
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oot;l d ornate faith, bat 011.pbitJm co ·ld not.
'l'heoti .fo ur prir.ciples, t r.onEj, nccatiYel.y ~ta<.ad, wer~ ccncrally

accepted
ret;ara ·Lo

uy

t he l,f.l'man Protestant t.beoloeiarm in tho nineteenth cent.1.r:, in

t.1 ~

clootr!ne of infant l>apti::m.

1ht1so prinoipl4;e aro res ,..1 lts

of t~.t-.tion@li.sm !ilod are contrary tu the d~trino or f.J;t,nor and the L...therafl

Corit',,oo ions .
ri:he So~i'olog1cal Ei'!'ccts of Infant ~lapt:i.Eim

~s mant~onod e ove, theee theoloeian~ did want to attrio~t ~! so~e

tY1,>0

of. sotnrioloc:tco.l oii'icaey to 'lntant baptim11 bceavaa o.t tho Nm1 ~esia."16r.t
evidance .

S i1'i.CEt in.t'ant faith was donied, tnis haJ to be an e.rric,1clr .a part

i'ro!l'? .t'~itlh

Crome:- and /1lthauc ta.uc:1t t hat baptism e.r1·ectod coinplete sal-

vation for tht~ c hild, even thoui:h it did no1. bel!av(~.

loeie.ns ·t.,a>.,rht a ''nat1irc1lit:ticr. ef ricacy ot baptism.

'I.'h.o Zrlanr,t:1n theo:.:.i unke,

.:e et,er g, and

Sc bla l;t.er spokr.· a 1.10ut the saving o£J.'icacy ol' bapti::n1 in terms o:.: pro~se.
;,.(ll'queh oo.1Yticm c t:rta:ln r,l~soinga ,-rare prof"li,s ed to th,I c:1:S.ld.

·r ~~o ut 'i those theolor,:!.nr.n had varying opinion~ on th,; o.i'l'icacy ot
:tr..Z:c.nt bo.ptlsm., ~~iH~.1 wel'o at r(')ed t.hat it eavod t.he Dhlld apart l.'rom :i.'ait.h

l'.nd t ha t it. t ru~
eongrer.st:lon.

tA!ll

e.ti':lcflcy in connection with the corpor.i.t.e lil'e of the

'rha mer~ SDsoo1ation w-ith the CG>llfll"ecation wati bono~ici0il

f'Or t he salvation o.•: the chUtl.
r1oeted Hit!1 mo·Ntl livlne.

I•'or the Rationalists, v~lva:t.ion was con•

!.'llpctus to live r.,orall;y could be rceeiV9d from

moral t)..)opl o in th<'? conr~er nt:on.
bai)tis;,1 i.'or t he Ra.tionalis t,:.

'.f ois was thu soter:loloeical 01.'i'ica.cy of

'Chot,ch Schleiermachar ie coneidE!red quite

diJ.'i'ci•t~nt in r,..a.ny ~peots i'rom the Rat1onal1ets, he is very si.m.il~1.r ~o
thot,3 in bit: t.uac;'d??,r, concornin1; the otticacy ol' infunt ·u aptism.

there i s no dir,,ot cfi'lcaoy on tho person ol' tbe child.

to association with the cont:rer:ation. '.[he

t'ihr!ri ti&i1

~·or him

~;l.!.icacy is liidtcri

life or the lil'e

o:

r.ood wori'.s c ~n iJt:iSt be p•Jr1·oor.od within thn tioundariea ol' the vari!!tiun

congreG,a tion.

In f act, actual salvation is oonaiderod to be association

With the o utward body o! Chris tians.

There.rore f~r 6chl6ier:11acher baptiflm

has soteri oloeical signif icance in that. it brings the child into this o ut-

ward associationo
The m.ysterious ~~~turt-rirkunB of the Erlangcn theolo5ians is c ertai~
very unlike ar>.ything ta.ught by the RationaUsts and Schleiermacher.

How-

ever, with t.~e 1'.:rlan6en theologians baptism also has an officacy in connecti on nith being associ ated with the o utward congregation.
0 1JS

Tne !tij•steri-

!J..att:rWi:rk\!!.« accomplished in the ohild through baptism ia only com-

ple ted when t hat child comes to i'aith within the congregation o! the baptized.

They def i ned the church according t o beiptio~ and not according to

faith.

Bunlce, Seebcr g, Schlatter,

and

Cremer return to Schleiermacher•s

ooncopt th· t, ba pti.om ushers t he child into the outward association o! believers .

Within t h i a associati.on, the child can come ·to faith.

Th us for all t hese t heologians, baptism has an ef ficacy in connection
w1 th t he corporate bo&J of the outward ohurch.

The e1'!icacy- of the s acra-

ment is not .i n the saorament itself, but in the &flsociation whose membership requir es baptism.
Child to !'aitho

BaptiDm is not t r e primary agont for bringing the

l t has a aecond9.l"J £unction in that it \\Shere the child

into the chtirch tfher e i'aith can be worked.

Tl1us in r et',ard t o i'aith, bap ..

tism is not the sacrament or the means o.i.' grace, but t he church is.

The

connecting of salvation with outward as?coiation of church members is, ae
Werner Elert points out, a thout;ht orik;inating with Schleierr.iacher and
not Luther. 4

4Abendmahl und Kirchengemeinschaft in der alten Kircbe hauetslchlioh
des Ostens (Berliii: Lutherisches Verlagsnaus, 1954), PP• 5ft.

----

The Two Alternatives

As mentioned above, the Protestant theolow or Germany in the nine.teenth centt11•y tried to rooonoile the new learning 01' Rationalism with the
older Lutheranism of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries.
especially true in regard to in!ant baptism.

This was

With the nationalists and

Schleiermaoher, these theologians were af.,reed that the baptism of the New
Testamen·t was one administered in faith.

Of this children were not capable.

li'or these theologians infant baptism was not that of the New Testament.
That i t was Scriptural in origin was either denied or strongly doubted.
They also aerecd that baptism was not a means for creatine faith.

On the other hand, tho older L11theraniEm had taught that infant baptis11t could have a direct saving efficacy for children.

This

was

an efficacy

always in connection with the faith of the child as it was presont at the
time o · his baptism.

1.ni'ant baptism was not onl,y in har111ony with the Holy

Scripturc 3 bu1; demanded by it.

Thie conclusion is based upon the child's

share in the universality of sin and his capability of being saved through

baptism and faith.
After Schleiermacher the German Protestant theologians attempted to
mediate between the aiternatives represented bf the Rationalists and
Sohleiermacher on one side and the older Lutheranism on the other.

rlith

the former the German Protestant theologians agreed that children could

not believe and that baptism. could not create faith.

With the latter they

agreed that baptism shoul9 have a certain definite soteriolooical efficacy

in regard to the child.
But

can

these two alternatives as represented by Schleiermacher and

the older Lutheranism be reconciled?

The attempt at reconci).iation meant
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that salva'i:,ion was attributed to the child without the benef it 0£ his own
faith.

Sut such a reconcili ation 1s oppoeed both to the positions of

Sohleiermaoher and t ho older Lutheran theologians f or both

or

whom baptism

in the New Testament wao one connected with faith.

l.t t he New Testament principles are not to be violated in rocard to
baptism, one oi' t,hc t wo alternati vos aust be chosen.

If children are not

capable 0 £ i'aith a s the Anabaptist.e, the .Rationalists, and Schleier m.acher

oontendD t hen t hey s hould not be i:>3.ptizod because such a baptism is opposed
to t he Neu 1'est.ument wher e baptism is a dministere d in 1'aith .

Thia course

of ac·i:.ion was demanded by t he Anabaptists and approved by Schleiermacher.
The other a l t ernative i s t o reta in the practice ot baptizing infants and
to ass e1•'i; t he dooti-:1.ne oi' inf ant fnith.

As I<'ran z Pieper demonstrates, the

doctri ne 01' inf ant f aith cnn be asserted to be a. Scriptural doctri ne even
ap3.rt from t he queet i on of baptism.;

Of course the doctrine of i nfant

! aith i s c ontrary to ma.~y cherished psychological and philosophical pres upposit i ons aris ine out ol' Humanism and Rationalism, which are not in

harmorw with the Scriptures or Luther. 6
I n ohoos:i.ng between tha altornat.ives, the basic principle o.i' the

!2!! i'ide,

Luther an Church t hat a

man

seriously considered.

Neither the Scriptures nor the Lutheran Confessions

is saved by f'aith alone,

allow for any exceptions to thia principle.

it must be through faith.

must be

Ii a per son ia to be saved,

Children are born of !lesh and blood and do not

constitute a special class between man and the angels.
dren are without 1'a itn, they are under the wrath ot God.

As long as ch.i l-

I i' baptism is

SChristliche Dof!}11&tilc (St. Louiss Concordia Publishing House, 1917),
II, 537!.
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to be delayed till the time of matur1t1, then this is saying either that
children are holy enough without baptism or that it is impossible ror the;;i
to be savado

al ain.

'l'he first .altorriative 1~ Pelagianism beeauae it deniee oritdn•

The second alternative is M
aniohaeiEm because the child is damned

without ha v:lng a chnnoe.

Doth these alternatives must be rejected on

Scriptural basis ~cause thoy both deny the grace o.1.' God.

The firet denies

that ~ ace alone saves and the second denies the universality of grace.
BeoaLSe God never assigns to children a special category in regard
to salvati on and beoause Ha never denies malvation to them, their salvation i s accomr.>lished by their believing the saving Gospel.

are lilcf; all ot her h1..unan beincs.

In this they

TJy denying infant i'aith, the Cerman

Protestant theologi ans we1·e violating the basic principle of salvatio11
that, ru.l men, including children, can only be saved t hrough faith.
I i' we ar e t o r <:m1ain faithful to the Lutheran Coni'essions, then we

mus t accept ·t.he doct1•ine of infant faith.
that God eivea sal vation in baptism.
2,eoc~.

Confiteor

~

~

we know

baptisma in remi.ssionem

This salvation is personal~ appropriated through faith a.s

taught 'rJy the ~pol~
i us tif icamur. 11

ceived in faith.

God.

1''rom the Nicene

.2!'. ~ Augsburg

Confession, ''Igitur solD. i'i_d e

I f baptism is to benefit the recipient, it must be reWithout .faith, tho baptized is still under the wrath 01·

It was this basic principle that tne German Protestant theolog-lans

oJ.' the nineteenth century violated in regard to ini'ant baptism.
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